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SMAI.I . ,  S E C R K ~ I V I  co l t~l~r i t l  s11;lkes pose special problclns to systematists. Ow- 
ing to their small siLc ant1 sect.etivc habits, they ;we generally collected only 
slmri~clic.ally ;inti it1 snlall numl~et-s, ant1 cotlseq~~ently ;n-c poorly rel~rescntetl 
in mtlscum collcc.tiolls. Solnc o f  these snakes possess cllai-acteristics whicll 
17-i;lke them, a t  least st111et-fici;~lly, urliclue; thesc arc often treated - '1s : 1110110- 
tyj'ic gene]-;{. At (lie ol)l)osite extreme are the large, 1)olytypic genera such as 
tllc o~.ictit:tl ( : t r l~ r~ t~or i t r ,  the Sor~tl l  /\mcric;tri ,4trtrrt1rs, ant1 the (:entl-:tl 
,4111ct-i(.;1tl Gcophi .~ .  \i\fithil~ t l~csc groups, gene flow between populations is 
;~ l ) l ) ;~ t 'en~ly  r;tthcl. rest~.ic.tetl. -1'lle resulting l,ol)~tlational tliKerences 11;tve let1 
to tile clcsc.l.il)tio~l of numcrous no~n i t i ;~ l  Uorms, including some 80 in  Cnler- 
tttnrici ;~n t l  ,4trcrc.t~r.s ;cntl :tl)out hall' tli;~t 11111nbct- in (;c:o/)ltis. l inJ 'o~- t t~t t ;~~cly ,  
thc r;ttlier cotlstal~t inct.ease ill the nrlmber of descrihetl l o r ~ n s  was not iicc.onl- 
]);~tiietl I)y syt~thcses ; ~ t  the generic level. 01ily 1.ecently 11:tvc tllcse syiitlleses 
I ~ c c ~ l  ;It  relnl~tetl. M;irx: xntl Ingcr (1!)55) cliscussetl tlle range of variation ant1 
h e  evolutionary t l .c~~tls  in Crtlcr~trtr~~ic~, :uncl S;tvage (l!)(iO), ;IS well as tlcfining 
sl~ccies g~.oul)s, (tit1 the same l'or E(.~t;itlot-i;~~l Alr(rc11r.s. 
:I'lie genus (;ooplris 11;rs beeti in j,at-lic.rllal. nectl of 21 str~tly ol a revisionary 
tiaturc. Unlike Ccrlnrncrritr arltl Alrcrc./lr.r, which tlespite the 1;u-ge ilumbcr oU 
ineltitlet1 Corms ;Ire relatively I~olnogcneot~s gl-ottl)~, CGcophis inclutles a highly 
tlivc~.sc : I I . I . : I~  oC snakcs. 7'11is tliversity has leUt Geophis systcrnatics in a cha- 
otic state; this stutly was ~)roll l l~tetl  by tl1;tt ch;~os, a11t1 tletlicatetl to t.cclucing 
it. Rily ~)~-inc.il)lc ;tinls 1i;lve been three: ( 1 )  :ul ;~nalysis o f  intraspecific. antl 
itltt.agctlcric val-i ;~tiot~;  (2) the establishment o l  sl)ecies groups within C~eofili is 
wllic.11 (.;In I)c rnea~ii~igfully t.oml)aretl wit11 one :tnotllcr antl with other 
gcllet.;i; ant1 (3) tllc synthesis ol cttrl-ent kilowletlgc o l  tllc genus illto ;I 
single volr~llic. 
M~liatevcl- value this stntly may h;rvc is in large ~neasui-e 21 I-eflection of the 
generous c.oopei-ation of others. For making spec imens in their care ;~r~ailiible 
to me, ant1 in many i l l ~ t i ~ l l c e ~  foi- examining material a t  my request, I am 
gl-;~teful co SI-. Migllel A1v;rl-ez tlcl 7'oro, J .  (:. R;~ttersby, (:lia~-les h/I. Rogcrt, 
J;llnes E. Uiihlke, Doris R'I. Coclil-;in, \4'illi;1ln 1%. Davis, ,lames R. Il ixon,  
\ATilli;im F:. I )uc l l~n ;~n ,  Josef Eisclt, Alice <;. C:. C;l-;~~itlison, Jean (iuibi., Kobert 
1;. Ingcr, :\I;III E. ~,e\lrton, George N. L,owcry, ~retlcl-ick' bletlem, George S. 
Rtlyr~.s, I<cnlicth S. Nol-ris. <;iinthcr Petel-s, I)o~iglas (;. Robinson, Jay  M. 
S;iv;ige, Hob;irt M. Snlitli, Robert  (;. Ste l~ l~ ins ,  Ernest E. Willi;ims, ;lntl 
Kichartl G. Zweifcl. 
I n  atltlition to tlie ;ibovc, m;rlly pcol~le  11;1vc 111-ovit1etl i~ i lormat ion and 
;~tlvic.e wlric-h have atltlctl iirun~c;rsur:rbly to the toinplctcness o l  tllc s t u d y  
Among rllcse wcrc K1.;1ig K. i\tllel., ,\. (:ul-tis ,-\llen, l<i(.hi~rtl E. Ethel-itlgc, 
Fretlerick K. (+ehlbilc.l~, R/I;lx K .  I-Icc-llt, 147;ilter Hclllnic.11, 1)ale L. Hoyt, 
i\r~ioltl C ; .  Klugc, Etll~ioi~cl V. M;iln;~tc, G l ~ i s c p l ~ e  S(.ol.tccci, I.;i~ircnc-c C;. 
Stunl-t, b1enic.o 7'01-thio, ; l i l t 1  -1'llom;rs R'I. U ~ ~ e l l .  -1'0 ;ill of these 1 give lriy 
sincc~.e t11;111ks. 
bly wil'c ,jo;tnne tlesel-ves sl)et.ial tlianks. Hcl. many 11o111.s 01' typing, conn- 
Ijinctl wit11 her intercst ; ~ r i t l  c~icoril-agelilelit, aitlctl mnteri;rlly i11 the coin. 
1)letion of the stirtly. 
My coilunitccc 1i;rs ;illoxvctl I I I ~  to tlevclol, tliis stt~tly ill 111)' oxv11 way, xvI1ilc 
at  (Ire siilrlc time ~,enl ;~i r~i l ig  ; ~ ~ ~ ; i i l n I ~ l e  fol .  atlvicc ;r~ltl c-ons~iltation. For this 
1 ; I I ~  tlcel~ly itl~prcciativc. I a m  in s1)cci:rl tlebt to Ch;il.les I;. \4';1lker, who at  
lny rccl~icst ex;inlinetl ty~)(! nl;i(wi;tl i n  sc\~e1.;11 E~iro1)e;in collectiolls, w l ~ o  
cllrorlghollt tlie stlltly h;is heen ;I const;ult source 01 ;rtlvic.e, ; ~ n t l  who, ; i t  ;I 
t i ~ n e  of rn;~xil~\nl  tlcm;intl on  Iris ellcrgies, gcncrously ;igrced t o  iiss~uillc the 
c - l~a i~ .~n ; i~~s l l i l )  of niy colnlliittcc. 
T h i s  investigation was l)cg1111, ;rntl i l l  1;rrgc 1):u.t colnl~lete(l, rintler the 
tlii-ection or thc late Nol.ln;tn Hal-tweg. His ;rtl\.ic.e ant1 l)l-obing cluestions 
were inv;rluable assets lo the stritly; to liilr~ I am tleeply gl.iilcf111. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study is basetl on the examin;rtion of some 1610 spetitnens of 
Geoplzis. Thirty-one of these have been examinetl by others at my request; 
the remainder I h;rve examined personally. Among the latter have been typc 
materials (holotyl~e and/or paratypes) of 26 nominal forms, antl among the 
lortner types of an atltlitional 12 forms. I li;~ve placecl no reliance on litera- 
ture records unless the spec-irnen has been c-hecketl in tny behalf. 
T h e  statlclartl counts ant1 measrrt.ements ol' opllitlian systernatics have been 
l~tili/,ed in this strltly. Measr~rements of tail antl total length wel-c taken to 
tlrc ncarcst millimeter, using a meter rule. Meat1 sc;~les were nicas~~retl with 
the aitl of an oc11l;lr micrometet- in ;I dissecting ~nicrosc:ol~e antl were recol-cletl 
to the nearest micrometer unit (9 units = one millimeter). Skeletal material 
is nor :rvailable 1'01- ;I large majority of the forms. The  few ;rvailable skulls 
were srll~l>lemcntctl by material cleared in KOH ;rntl stained with alizarin 
~.etl, ant1 by ratliogral~hs of ;111 avail;~blc species. Maxillaries, and theit- cc- 
rol~terygoitlal articul;~tions, have I~een examinetl alter retnovirl from the 
skllll antl c1e:rnsing in a dilute solution of commercial Chlorox. Sexing was 
;~t.cot~il~lisl~cd by dissection. 
An extentlctl periotl has clapset1 since the last summary of the genus ap- 
pc;wetl. I 11;rve lountl it advisable therefore to dwell in some le~lgth on the 
v:rri:~tion, both intragenerit: ant1 intraspecific, that occurs in the various 
I:eat.r~res o l  these snakes. Details of how 1)articular counts were made, or 
 long which axis various me;~surc~nents were taken, are inclutletl untler the 
:111propri;1tc heatlings. 
T h c  systematic p;ll-~ of the report is arrangetl by species groups, alpha- 
hetically, antl the incltltletl species alphabetically within them. The  discus- 
sion of eacli group incll~des its characterization, the intragroup relationsliil~s, 
;1nt1 tlre ;rccouuts ol' the inclutletl species. The  figures showing the head 
scutel1;ition were tracetl fro111 projected 35-~nm transparencies. Known lo- 
d i t y  recortls were plotted ltsillg several sources, but 11ritn;rrily lrorn the 
American Geographical Society's Map of Hispanic America (1: 1,000,000) 
a11c1 Irom tlie more recent maps of the Coinision Intersecretarial Coorclina- 
tlor;~ tlcl Lcvantamiento tle 1;r C;arta Geografica tle la Kel>~~blica Mexicana 
(1 :500,000). 
The  synonymy of e;icli fornl inc.lut1es the origi~ial tlescription, the names 
of synonymous forms, the variorts combinations by which authors have re- 
fel-I-etl to the species and its synonyms, ;rntl tlie nomenclatt~re usetl in certain 
intport;rnt papers and checklists (e.g., Boulenger, 1894; Smith and Tzrylor, 
1945). 
A list of the specimens examined and their respective localities is pro- 
vitletl at the entl of each species account. Countries ale arranged geop-a- 
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phically from north to s o l ~ t l ~ ;  hence Mexican localities ;ire given first, Co- 
lombiarl last. States (provinces, departments) are listed alphabetically within 
colintrics, localities alphabetically within states, ant1 museum abbreviatio~ls 
alphabetically within localities. T h e  following system of abbrevi;~tions is 
used: 
Anlericalr Museum of Natr~l-al  History (AMNH): Academy o f  TVatrl~-al Sciences of 
Philadelphia (ANSP); BI-itish >Irtscum (Natul-al 1~Iisto1-1) (AMNIj ) ;  (:aliforni;r Atatlelny o f  
Scicnccs (CAS); C:hicago Natural History MIIS~II I I I  (CNHM);  University of S o ~ l t l ~ c r t ~  C::rli- 
forniit, Costa Rican Expedition (CKE): Do~tglas <:. Kol~ inson  (1)C:K); FI-etlcritk Metlcln 
(I;NI);,jat~~c.s I<. 1)ixon (JRL)); I.o~tisiana State [Tnivtrsity (1,SIJ); Muse~ln l  of Coml~ara t iv r  
Zoology, Harval-d [Jnivcl-sity (M(:%); Mrrsetrnr h';rtion;~l tl'Histoirc Natul-elk.  I'aris (MNHN): 
MIISCUIII o f  \'c.rttl)ratc Zoology, Iinivel-si t)  of C:alifo~-11ia (MI'%); M ~ ~ s c o  Z oltigica tle Tuxtla 
C;rltic~-rc~, C:l~iap;~s. Mbxico (MZTC;); h 'a t t~r l i is tor isdwn Mr~scrlms I4'ic.l) (NMMW);  Sc t l~kcn-  
I)e~-gische I\T;ctur-Mrtser~~~~.  Frankfr~l-t (SSM);  Stanforcl Ilni\c.~-sit) h'a1111-al Histol-y Museum 
(SIT); Ttx;>s (:ool~cr;rtivc IVildlift C:ollrction, Agric~rl t~rr ;~l  ant1 R/Iccl~;~nical (:ollegc' of Texas 
('l'C:MrC); LJnivcl-sity of C:;tliforni;~ a t  1.0s Angelrs (IJC:I.A); I'nivel-sity of Ill inois Mrlsculn of 
N;rtu~-;tl Histol-y (Ill); Ilnivcrsity of I<at~sas ~ , I I I S ~ I I I I I  of Xat11r;rl History (I!K);  IJnivcusity of 
M i c l ~ i g - ; ~ ~ ~  Muscrlm of Zoology ( I IMMZ) ;  IInitc~tl  St;ilc>\ Na t iona l  Mrrscrrm ([JSNbI); Zool- 
ogisclres Mtrstuln. 13c.1-lin (%MI%). 
T h e  following cliscltssion tle:ils with I~otl i  int~~;tsl)ecil~c. ;tntl intr;igenc~-ic- 
variation in the n t inber ,  size, ;rnd shape of the v ; ~ r i o ~ ~ s  Ileatl stxles. I I1;lve 
tried to indicate which contlitions are genel-alizetl and whit-11 ;ire s1)eci;ilizetl. 
Wlierevel- possible, cvollitionary l~athways from generali~etl  to specializctl 
contlitions have been siiggestetl. Since tli Ifel-en t le\~cls of, ant1 tlifferen t pa 111- 
ways to, sl)ecialization help char; icte~-i~e the V;II-ious species groril)s, the tlis- 
cussion may be suppleme~itctl by I-eference to the fig~u-es of the tlors;~l ; ~ n t l  
lateral heat1 scutellation ol the members of the respective sl~ec.ics grolips 
(Figs. 3,5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 16, I!)). 
DORSAI. SIIRIA~;I.: 01: ~ 1 1 1 -  HP;AI).-NIOS~ sl~ecies ol Gc,o/>l~is 11:ive :I "gener- 
alized" c.ol~~brit l  coml~lernei~t  ol' heatl scales, inclutling ;I rostr;il, pairccl inter- 
niisals, 1);tiretl prefrontals, :I Frontal, pairetl supraocula~.~ ,  ant1 pail-etl p:irietals 
(Fig. I). 'l'he absence 01' s~ipr i~oculars  ill some sl)ccies is tlisct~ssctl i n  thc 
section on the oc111ar I-egion. 
T h e  rosti-al, w1lic.h bcc.ause o f  its position acts :is ;I 1)riln;ll-y Soil against 
tlie environment, is ii fairly iiccl~rilte intlic;ito~- of the tlegl-ee o f  s l~eci; i l i~ation 
toward :I fossol-ial existence. T h e  proportions o l  the eye :tntl s n o ~ i t  in the 
o m i l t e m n ~ ~ u s  group itre of ;I type common to many c.olub~-it1 genera, suggest- 
ing a generalized condition; in this group, the rostra1 is not prominent and  
is scarcely visible from above. At the other extreme are species (e.g., G. 
clici,rnpioni) in whicli the small eye ant1 pointecl, wedge-like snout are ~111-ely 
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1)11rrowing atlaptations; the rostral of such forms t1omin;rtes the anterodorsal 
;Ispect ol' the snout, ancl 111-ojects posteriol-ly between the internasals to allnost 
contact (01- to contact) the prefrontals. 'l'lle actual contact of the rostral with 
the prefro~~t ; r l  is typical only ol thosc species without interl~asals, but  the 
contact does occur in a few specimens of other species. 
supraocular 
parietal I 
I ! prefrontal 
frontal 
~ostocular postnasal nuchals 
I I I 
posterior temporal I I 
I 
I I lorepl prenasal 
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I 'I mental 
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~I'here is soinc instability in the internasal-prefro11~al I-egion of ( ;cophis .  
In 31 sl~ecimcns, rep-esenting seven species, the intel-rlasal is fusetl (or parti- 
ally l'usetl) witll the  r re frontal on one or  1)oth sides of the head. Th i s  failure 
o f  the ilitern:ts;~l-l>refrmt;rl s11tl11-e to clevclop is apparently characteristic of 
two species, rlrrbirrs ant[ c~tr~ l rc l ln f i rs .  0 1 '  15 specimens o f  t l r~b i i r s ,  nine exhibit 
~ r o  intcl-nasitl, two ;11i intel-nasal or1 one side, ancl lour ;In internasal on  each 
side. 1r1 rcr~ ice l ln t r r .~ ,  neither ol' the two known specirncns has irlternasals. 
G. sernidoliatrrs, the closest relative of cai?cc l la l~rs ,  normally possesses inter- 
nasals, bu t  11 of the AS1 specimens of sernirlolint~~s examined show the 
intern;rsal-l1refro17ti11 fusion. Other  species which occasionally show some 
degree of i~ l ter~lasa l  loss ;1rc hofltfmn~rvi, snllnei, f)ctcr.si, ornilter7inrr~r,s, ant1 
rlzrgesi. Except for the latter two species, these al-e all sl~eciali~ecl forms. One  
specimen each of o?17ilfcrrrcin1r.s and  d~cgcsi  shows a partial fusion of the 
internasal ant1 ~ > ~ - e f ~ - o ~ l t ; ~ l .  In each the medial parts of the internasal and  
]xefrontal are continr~ous, I)r~t  he lateral parts itre sep;~ratctl by a partially 
tle\~eloped suture. T h i s  co~ltlition prevails on both sitlcs o l  tile sl~ecirncn of 
or~~, i l t r r t r t r~~~rs ,  but  only on tlic right side of tllc sl,ccin~er~ o l  rlrrgcj.si. 
'I'liose exhibiting solnc tentlency for the fusion of thc internasal with the 
prcfrontal rel11-escnt se\lcr;rl species groups. T h e  fusion ;rppe;lrs to rclxesent 
;I minor change in tlic tleve1opment;ll process, ant1 shol~ltl not  be consitlcrctl 
an  iml)ort;int intlic;~tor of rcl;~tionship. 
In spite of the tlilficrllties c;111set1 Ily intraspecific. vari ;~tion ;rntl the ~ ; I L I I C I -  
1;trge number of species invol\~etl, thc relative s i ~ e s  of tllc internasal ;ulcl the 
~)rcl ' ronti~l  ;Ire ~lscfrll lor tlistingr~ishing somc of the species gl.orlps. T h i s  is 
~) ;~~ ' t ic .u l ;~~. ly  true of the g~.oups c.liaracte~-iretl by long snouts. T h e  clongaiion 
o f  the snout ;rl)l)c;~rs to have taken place in the intern;~sal  region of some 
sl)ecics ;rntl in the prefrot~t i~l  r e g i o ~ ~  of others. T h e  result is tliat thc Sol-mcr 
I I ; I \ ~ ~  long intcrn;rsi~ls ant1 short ~~ret'ront;ils ; ~ n t l  the latter have short inter- 
ni~sals ; I I I ~  long prcSront;~ls. Ucc;~use of the tentlency ol the rostra1 to 111-oject 
postel-iorly between the intern;lsals, tlie ititernas;ll suture is ;III  in:~tleq~~;rte 
intlicator 01' the size o l  tlic intel-nasal; the greatest length 01' the intcrr~;rs;rl 
must I)c usetl. I ' he  nletliat~ sutrlr-e between the p;~il-etl 111-el'ront;~ls, ; ~ l t l i o t ~ g l ~  
not :I nle;lstll-c of their m;rximr~m length, is an ;ideclr~;~tc intlicator of their 
rc l i i t i~e  length. C.  c.hnttlf)io~zi ; ~ n t l  its relatives are exemplary of the 1a1-ge 
intcri~;is;~l-slrort ~)reSroiit;il contlition, and the sit~holrli g r o l ~ p  shows tlic con- 
il.;~sting con(1itio11. Tllis tlilference in the region o f  clo~igation is also deter- 
m i ~ i ; ~ b l c  ~ I I  tllc latc~.al sl~rfacc of the snout, wlierc the I-elativc sizcs of the 
~x)stt";~s;tl ;rntl the loreal ;me t orre1;itetl wit11 tllc sizes of thc intern;~s;~l  ;111(1 
the ~)rcfroni:~l .  I n  clrcrrr~piolli, Sol- cxa~nple ,  the elongation of the intcrnasal 
~.egion has resultecl in ;In elongate postrl;~s:~l ant1 a relatively short loreal. 
111 sicbolrli, the 11ostnas:tl is not  strongly enl;~rgetl, but  the 1orc;tl is quite long 
(see below). 
-1'lie 1.1-ontal may iia\rc I'or~r, five, or  six siclcs. T w o  o f  the sitlcs, rcprcsenting 
the l ront ;~l -p ;~~- ie ta l  st~tl lrc 011 each sitle, are st~bject  o little variation, extentl- 
ing ~)ostcromctlially from t l ~ c  orbital I-egion to meet at  ;I distinct angle a t  the 
initlline. 'The la ter ;~l  ctlges of the Irontal arc responsible for most of the 
v ; i r i a t io~~  in the shape oS that scale, ;lntl this variation can be con-elatetl wit11 
thc size of the sr~l~raocr~l;il-. Since tlie 1;~tcral margin of the frontal col-respontls 
to the sutrn-c between thc frontal and  supraocular, its length varies directly 
with the length of the latter scale. I n  a form with a large supraoclllar (e.g., 
lortrscnr), the correspontlingly long lateral margins of the frontal give that  
scale thc shape of a shield. As the supraocular tiecreases in  size (correlated 
with a clisplaccment postel-iol-ly) the frontal becomes progrcssi\rely less sllield- 
sh;~pccl until the logic;~l extreme is reachecl in G. god~trani .  Since gorlnznr7i 
has n o  sl~praocular (tlie parietal and prefl-ont;~l meet above the middle of 
the eye) the frontal has n o  lateral edge; the four m;~l-gins of sucli a frontal, 
comprising the prefrontal-l'~.ontal ;1nc1 1,ariet;ll-lrontal sutures, outline a 
tliamontl-shal~ed scale. 
T h e  antcrior margin of' t l ~ e  fl-ontal may form a sitlgle tr;~~isverse edge 01- 
extent1 obliquely lorwartl on e;lch side to meet ;rt ;in angle at  the posterior 
entl of the ~,refront;ll suture. 1t is o1)vious that ~nrlcli of this vai-iation is 
tlirectly rcl;~tccl to the sup~.aocrllal. contlition. T h e  antel-ior margin, or mar- 
gills, of  the frontill co1.1-espontl to the sutrll.cs between the fl.ontal ;tntl the 
two ~)refrontals; these sutures arc c o n t i g u o ~ ~ s  with, ant1 I)i~sic-;~lly extensions 
o f ,  the srltures between the p-efrontals ant1 the su~)raoculars. I n  forms with 
large srll)r:toc~~l:~~.s the ~~rel'ront;~l-s~~lx;~ou~l;~r si~trrre extclltls rnetli;~lly from 
the antct-iol- ctlge of the eye; its extension, the p1-eSront;1l-fl--ontal suture, 
cot l t i t l~~cs  tow;rrtl the mitlline in ;I basici~lly transvet-se oricnt;~tion; the 
sutul-es 1'1-or11 the left ;rntl right rrleet iml~crccpti l~ly or ;it ;I slight angle. 111 
forrns with small su~)r ; roc~~lars ,  the prefront;1l-s~1pl-aocu1;11- sutul-e originates 
in :I 111ol-e ~ ~ o s t c r i o r  position, above the mitltlle o l  the eye; the pl-efrontal- 
front:rl sutures extent1 obliclr~ely lorwal.tl ;~n t l  metlially, mcctillg a t  the initl- 
line a t  a tlistinct ;tngle. 
T h c  only e?t:~ml,le 01' fusion ir~volving the l'rollt;~l in (;cophis  occrlrs in 
(;. rhoclogcr.vter.. 1r1 this spec.ics the frontal is fusetl with the s11p1-aocul;~rs, ant1 
thus lorlus the tlors;~l ~na rg in  of the 01-bit. 111 ;ill other species the frontal is 
cxc~lutletl Iron1 the orbit 1,y the s r ~ l ) r ; ~ o c ~ ~ l ; ~ l . ,  j,rclront;tl, ;~nt l ,  in some in- 
statices, the 1,arict;tl. 
Except for :I 11;1rti:1l I'usiol~ (at the posterior e~ltls) ill thc type oc G. scnli- 
o ~ ~ r ~ r r l n l ~ r s ,  tllc p;~l-ietals are always paired. They  are large scales, 1)rone to fur- 
ther eu1;~rgement by fitsion wit11 smaller scales around them. In several oE 
the more highly n~otlifrccl forms, the irregu1;ll- postleriol- margins of the pari- 
etals intlicate the incorporation of one or  Inore nrlchals illto the parietals. 
T h e  1);wiet;ll also tends to elicro:~cl~ on  the scales bortlering the eye, in soinc 
instances incorl~orating the supraocular ant1 postocular within its I~ollntl- 
aries. 111 several specimens of G. ho[fn1(1r7ni, tlie oculars arc present, but  
se]~ar;~tetl by a projection of the parietal, which enters the orbit. 
T h e  length of the parietals (measuretl along their cominon sl~tul-e) is 
limitetl in its ~~sc fu lness  11y the same factors which restrict the value of the 
other heat1 scales. T h e  parietal suture is about equal to the length of the 
snout in  the short-snouted forms, and only half that  in some of the long- 
snoutetl species. T h e  parietals can, therefore, bc used to distinguish the 
cxtrenl? types. 'l 'hc r n : r g ~ ~ i t ~ ~ t l c  01' t h r  il~tc~-sl)ccific. ; r ~ . i ; r t  io11 is not grcict 
c~ iough ,  Iloure~el-, to scl)al.;ltc tleal-ly all of the species g r o ~ ~ p s  into two or 
three nlutually exc l~~s ive  c.i~tegories basetl 011 pal-ietal le~lgtli.  
Tlic ;il)pitrellt clitlerellc.cs i l l  ~ ) ;~r ie ta l  length ~ ~ o t c t l  ;111o~,e i11.c ~ ~ o t  s i ~ i ~ p l y  a 
I-ctlection of t l ~ e  t o i i i l ~ ; ~ r i s o ~ ~  to snouts of cliffcre~~t lengtl~s. 'l'hc length o f  
the ~);wieti~ls v;irics i l l  absolrlte tcr111s ;IS u~ell. 111 gener;rli/etl lorlns, snc.11 ;is 
the rncm11e1.s ol' tllt c.lrcrly htrrrs group, the p;i~-iet;tls ;11-c long ;tntl 11;irrov~; their 
lnetli;~n s r ~ t ~ l r c  is ; I ~ ) ~ L I L  35 pel- t en t  of the hc;rtl l e ~ ~ g t h .  111 sl)eci:~lizctl lornls, 
;IS ~ n c m b c ~ - s  of the r~l~crtr~/~iorli gro~111, the pal-ictals arc short ;tl~tl )ro;~cl, their 
1net1i;lll suture occ~~l)yin:; littlc 1nol.c tIla11 20 pel- of t l ~ c  heat1 lcngtll. 
PKI.:OC[II.AR R I . ~ ; I ~ N . - ~ ' I I ~  single sc;rle sc l ) ; r r ;~ t i~~g  tllc ~)os tn :~s ;~l  1.1-om the 
orbit is 11s11;llly col~sitlcl-;~l)ly longer than Iligh, ; r l l t l  1, thcl-cl'ore, follow o111e1- 
recent ;~~rtllol-s in I-efc1.1-ing to tllis scale ;IS ;I lol-c;ll, ~ . ; t the~.  11i;r11 as ;I 1)1.eot.r1l;lr. 
'I'he j)1-cocu1;11. is ~ ~ o ~ - ~ n ; t l l y  ; ~ l , s e ~ ~ t ,  ;11tlio11gli ot.c-;rsiol~;~lly tllc l o ~ - c ; ~ l  m;ly 1)c 
tlivitlctl into two sc-ales, one of ~ ~ h i e l i  n ~ i g l i ~  then bc c;rlletl ;I ~)reoc.ul;ir. In 
tlic 11olotyl)e o f  (;. orllrilorrtrri,~, 1.01. e x a n ~ l ~ l c ,  the lel't l o ~ . c ; ~ l  is tlivitlctl I)y a 
verti(:ll S I I I I I ~ C  n c ; ~ ~ .  t l ~ e  o l . I ) i t ,  rcs111ti11g in ;I S I I I ; I ~ ~ ,  st111;1risl1 "~)rvot~111;11~." ~j 
C ~ ( > I I ~ I ~ : I S ~ ~ ~ ~  ;iI)e~. .:ttio~i is I)I.CSCIII i t 1  t l~t-ce s p e ( . i r ~ ~ c ~ ~ s  of' (;. . s ~ ~ t t ~ t ~ I o / i ~ r / t ~ . s ;  i l l  
these the srltu~.c tlivitlil~g the loreal is nc;rr the ; tntc~.io~.  cntl o f  tlic nol.111;il 
lol.cir1, c.~-e;~ting ;I s111;1ll, s t ~ t ~ ; ~ r i s h  "lorc;~l" ;rntl ;I l;rrgcr, e1o11g;rte "~~rcoc.111;11~." 
I n  both inst;unces the ;ri-e;l oc.t.~~l)ictl by t l ~ c  two sc;rles coinc.itles wit11 the ;II-:'~I 
~iornlally occrrl~ietl I)y the single loreal. Giintllel-, in  Iiis tlesc.ril)tio~~ o f  G. 
or t~ i l / r~ trr t r~~r~s  (18!)3), st;rtetl th;tt tlle1.c ;1re two l)reot.~~lal.s. One  of thcsc is the 
st.;~lc 1lcrei11 c.;rlletl :I lorc;rl, ;rntl the other is ;I sm;rll sc.;ile I-e1)resellting t1i;rt 
p r r t  01' the third s~rpl-;rl;~bi;rl that normally I~ol.tlers the orbit. T h i s  sl11;111 
sc.;lle, sel~al-sting the thirtl la1)i;1l 11-or11 the orbit, is fount1 i l l  only onc  ol 
C;ii~itlier's t1i1-ee sy~~types ,  ;111(l l)et.;~r~sc ol its ]>ositio11 111igllt l)ettc~. l)e t ; ~ l l t ~ l  
;I pi-esubot.r~la~-. 
T h e  p r e o c ~ ~ l a r  l-cgioll ol (;. Itrlifr-orrt(rlis is so \.;u.i;~blc t 1 i ; l t  rhe "nol-1n;rl'' 
contlitioll (.annot be tlete~.~ninetl. None of the close rc1:ttives of' /(rti\rorrttrli.s 
(~ttrrlilorqrrr~s, .setr~icrr~~~~rlnt~r.v. ant1 l ~ lo~rrh t r~~ t l i )  h;rs a l ) r c o c ~ ~ l ; ~ r ;  tlic clong;~tc 
1ore;ll i'o~.nis the ;~nt?rior b o ~  tlcr of the ol.l)it. In  the 20 known sl)et.i~ncns 01' 
lrrlifr~o~~/trli.s, only 17 of the 40 sitles col~l'orin to the l)reoc.~~l;~~.-lore:~l  c-ontlitioii 
of its close rc1;ttivcs. An i~tltlitional threc sitlcs lac-k ;I 111.eoc.l11;11-, 11111 in tlicsc 
the lorcal is exc l~~ t l ed  from the o r l ~ i t  l ~ y  the ~~ l . eS~-on t ;~ l  ; ~ n t the thil-tl su1)1.;1- 
I;lbi;~l (21 c o ~ ~ t l i t i o r ~  lor~nt l  in o ~ ~ c  sl)c .imen 01' (;. ~tr~i l i /o l -q~r(~ .s ) .  T h e  r c n l ; l i l ~ i ~ ~ g  
20 sitlcs of the Ilcatl I1;1vc :rt 1c:1s1 one ~)reocrl l ;~r c;~t.li, whit11 is of v;r~~i;rl~lc 
s l i ; ~ ~ ) c  a11t1 position. O n  one side of one s l )ec i lne~~ tllel-c are two ~ x e o ( ~ u l ; ~ ~ . s ,  
one of which is ;I small squat-is11 sc:ale separating the 1orc;tl from the orbit, 
much like the sc;lle on the type of G. nqrriIo?rcrris notctl ~,reviously. T h e  sec- 
ond one is a morc stit~ltl;~l-c[ olubricl ~ ) r e o c ~ r l ~ r ~ . ,  selx11-;1ting the ~ ) re f~ .on t ;~ l  
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from the orbit. It is dillic~tlt to determine whether the two-preocular condi- 
tion is primitive lor the group, but  it seems apparent th;tt ;IL least the dorsal 
~)reot~it l ; t~- rel11-escnts that of the "generalizetl" colubritl colltlition, which has 
trot yet been completely lost in Icrtifro~llnlis. Those specimens having one 
~ ) I ~ u ) ( I I I ; I I .  nr;ty Irave the dot.sa1 one (12 sitles) or   he lowel one (7 sides). I n  
one of the sl)ec.ilrlens with the tlorsal preoc.ul;u-, it is p;trti;tlly [used with the 
~ ) re l '~ ,o~ l t ;~ l .  'l 'he clot-s;tl ~)reoc.ulitr 1n;ly be in corlt;tct with the tllirtl supra- 
1;tbi;tl ( I 0  sitles, 1)ut i l l  sever;tl the c.ont2tc.t is at  :I point) or be separated from 
tllc 1;tbi;ll series by ~ l l e  1ore;tl ( t ~ v o  sitles). 'l'lle lower p1.eoc~tl;tr, when pI.esent, 
;tlw;tys sel);u.ares the 1ore;tl 1'1.oltl the orllit, bu t  its size is ~.ecluced to a nztrrow, 
triangt11;tr sliver on botll sides o l  two sl,ecilnells. Some o l  the variations 
lottrrtl ill the p t ~ e o c t ~ l ; ~ ~ .  region of G. Icrtif~~orltcrli.~ a1-e illt~stratetl in Fig. 11. 
S ~ I I ~ I : ~ ~ O ~ : ~ I I . A I : S . - ~ ' ~ I ~  si/e ;11lcl s1l;tpe 01' the single s~tprnocular, ch;~r;~cteris- 
t i c .  ol' most sl)ec,ies, ;trc correlatetl with the degree o f  sljecializatio~t for ;i 
bu~.rowilrg cxistel1c.e. Since wit11 itrc1.e;tsetl s1)eciali7;1tioll h e  supr;tocul;lr de- 
c,t,eascs ill si/e and  oc.cttl,ics lcss ;~n t l  css of the dorsal m;trgin of the orbit, 
i t  is canvellict~t to use 01-l)it;tl cx1,ostu.e as ;ln indicator of the degree of 
sl)eci;~liz;ttion. 
r .  I ltc Ic;~st speci;tli/etl forms (e.g., t(rrc~scclc) 1l;tve ;I large, cluadrangi~lar 
s~tl)~.;tocttl;u- that lorms ; ~ h i ~ o s t  the entirc clorsal m;trgin of the orbit. 1-he 
s~tp~; tocular  in these lorms is as long or  considerable longer than the loreal. 
A1 the o ~ h e r  extreme are species sucll as dlrbizls and  Ilolfmcinni in which the 
lcngtll of tllc sul)raocul;tr is only 4 0  per cent of th;it of the loreal. I n  these 
species, llle sul)l.;tocr~l;tr is disp1;tcctl l rom the anterior part of the t1ors;tl 
bortlct. o f  the o r l ~ i t  by the ~)refl,ontal unti l  the supraocu1;tr-prefrontal suture 
lies ;tbove t l ~ e  sriiddle of the eye. T h e  displaced supr;~ocular often extends 
ventl.;tlly along the posterior etlgc o l  the eye, the curving bol.tler of the 
orbit l'orlning- one side of tlle ;~lmost triangular sl~ljr;iocul;~r. I3ecausc of 
stll;~ll si/e ;tr~cl postet.ior positiorl this sc;tle is sin1il;tr to an  ~ t p p c r  postocu1;tr; 
sii1c.c 1 ;1111 co~~vi l iced it t.el)l.esetlts ;I displ:tced supr ;~ocu la~~ ,  I will refer to it 
;Is sllcll. 
'The s t~l )~ . ; toc~t l ;~r  11;1s I)CCII lost ~o~ t lp le t e ly  in two ~UI.IIIS. 111 G. rllotlogcistcr 
i t  is f~tsctl wit11 tllc l'ront;~l, whiel1 is in contact with the orbit. T h e  second 
lrletliotl by which t l ~ e  sul)raoc.ul:u- hits been lost is by f~ts ion with (or tlispl;tce- 
irlerlt by) the p;~t.iet;~l. 'This ap1x;tt.s to be a relatively simple modification, 
tlel-ived from those J'o1.1ns Ilitving :I s~n;ill, tri;tngul;tr supraocul;~r. ' rhe  supra- 
ocu1;tr-p;u-ietxl f11siol1 is cll;~~~;~clet.istic of C;. jiotlmcrni: i n  ;tbout llalf of the 
known sljccinlens, the ~)ostocul;tr is also Ittsetl with the parietal. T h e  lusion 
is also So~tlltl on the type of G. rrnor.z~ln)is, but  here I a m  convincetl that it 
is intlivitlual v;~l.iation, ant1 have synollyrllizetl n,7orlrlrrris wit11 (:. e l i~b i~ l .~ .  
7'11~ Ilolotyl~c ol' tl~rbiii.s is itself al~et.r:~llt ill the supr;tocul;u- c.ontlitioll; the 
ocular is t1istinc.t on the l'igllt sitlc of tlie lieatl, but  partially fused with the 
pal-iet;~l on the left. It is obvious that  tlie loss of the sul)raocular requires n o  
clr;~st ic genetic ~notlification. 
I'os~.oc:rrr.i\~<s.-l'he l)~.c.\enee of two postocu1al.s ;tpl>e;ws to represent the 
least spec.i;~lirccl contlition. T w o  postoc.ul;~rs arc c11;n-acteristic o l  Dicolor, 
ort7il/~~ttrtrtrrr.s, is/hrtri~~rrs, ;tntl ol' niorc t h ; ~ n  11;111 of the specimens of ijlcottlj)- 
tris. : i l l  o f  these S ~ I - I I I S  ;irr jr~dgecl to be r;lther ~~nsl,cci;~li/etl for other re;isolls, 
s11cl1 ;IS tlre 1)l.eselic.c o f  ;I I-cl;~tively short s n o ~ ~ t ,  I;I~-ge eye, and  ;III an ter io~.  
tel~ll)or;~l  (only ;IS ;In I I I I I I S L I ; I ~  c.ontlition in l)ic,olor). I n  C;. i t~(~o?t~ j j [zrs ,  wlli(.li 
1i;ts ;~pl>itt.er~tly bey11 tlcrivetl l'roni ;in orrri1fo1trtlr~1r.r-like fornl, e;~c,h o l  eight 
s p e c i ~ n e ~ ~ s  1121 two postoc trl;~l.s, one II ; IS  two 011 one side ;111tl onc on thc other, 
;111tl six 11;ive one on e;lt 11 sitlc; the single persistent postoc.~lliu. corrcsl~ontls 
to the ~11)l)cr ~ ) o s ~ ~ ( . L I ~ ; I I .  ol' ottriltoncr~rrrs. l 'his c.onclirsion is based not  only 
on the si/e, sh;~l)e, ;~n t l  tlo~.s;tl position ol' the ocl~l;u-, 1)ut also on the sl~al)e 
o l  the l'o~u.tll 1;lbi;tl. C\~licre the secontl ~mstocular is ;ibsent, tlic fonrth supr;i- 
1;tbi;ll extentls tlol.s;~lly ;11ong the posterior margin of the orbit. There  is little 
t l o i~b t  11;tt this extension is the 1,esult o f  the l'usion of [lie lower postocular 
;~n t l  the 1;~bial. Siniil;lrly, tllc rel;~tives of G .  bi(.olor, wllicll have a single 
posto(xlar, 1i;ive lost thc lower ~)ostocular of bicolor by fusion with the 
1;lbi;ll. l ' l ~ c  postoc.u1;11. ol' n1enibel.s o l  the otlicr more specialired species 
groupsis  n101.r tlillic.i~lt lo ;tssess. Its position is somewhat ventr:~l (but over- 
1iil)ping) t o  t h ; ~ t  of the upper ~x) s to (~u l ;~ r  in the gcnera l i~ed forms. T h i s  may 
represent ;I disl)l;rcement by the supl~;rocular; in the speci;tlizetl forms, the 
S U ~ I . ; I O C L I ~ ; I ~  is dis1)1;1~etI posteriorly ;11it1 cLll-ves ;tlong the cye to for111 the 
upper P;III of the 1)ostel.iol. 11121rgin of the orbit. 
'I'liere is n o  poscoct~l:~r in one specilnell of (;. ~1rrOizr.s (the type of G. 
(~tzo(~~rl(rri.s) 1101. ill ;11)o~1t o~ie-ll;~lf 01' the specilnens of C;. gorltnoni. I n  tliese 
sl~ecimens both c l~c  postocul;~r ;u~ t l  the supri~ocul:~r ;ire incol-1)or;itctl into 
the ~>ariec;~l ,  or, ;IS in some of the sl)ecinlens of godmnni ,  the postoc.~~lar is 
I'~lsccl with ;I s l~ l ) r ;~l ;~l ) i ;~ l .  'I'lie postocul;~r nl;ly also be lost ;IS a separate elc- 
ulent by I ' L I S ~ O I I  wit11 t l i ~  S I I I ) ~ ; I O ~ L I ~ ; I I - ,  ;IS O C C I I ~ S  in sonle spcci~llens 01' .~ettli- 
(/oli(lt~r,s ; I I I ~  lro/~rr~(~?r?ri.  
V;tri;~tion in the ni11nl)e1. of I ) O S ~ O C I I ~ ; I I ~ S  is l)rescl~te(l in T;tble 1. 
NI\SAI.-I.OKI-AI. Kl~(;l0~.-7'1ie loreill is nortn;~lly the only scale sep;~rating 
tlic n;~s;tls from the orbit. Oc.c.:~sionally the loreal is excluded from tlie orbit  
by ;I 1xeoc111;u (see above) or by cont;~ct of [lie preli-ontal with the thil-tl 
su~jr;~lalj ial .  T11e latter c.ontlition is f o ~ ~ n t l  in two specimens o l  lmtifrorrtctlis, 
one ~rrtrtilorqrrcs, seven IroJ)t t~(~?~tzi ,  ancl lour 01-(rcl~yr~epl~alrrs. I11 these spcci- 
Inells tllc 1)ostcriol part 01' thc lo l - e~~ l  tapers t o  a point, formed by the inter- 
section o f  thc tlownw>~rtl-curving loreo-prefront;tl suture ant1 the ul)warcl- 
curving lo~.eo-1abi;ll s u t ~ ~ r e .  
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Tllc lcngtll of the lo1 e,tl 1s ust~,~lly torrelatetl will1 the length of the snout 
(the t l~st~tnte  lroln the tll) ot tllc snout to the ante1 ioi border of thc orbit). 
Spccics wirh s l ~ o ~  t, lountled snouts have relatively short loleal\ (e g , chnly- 
h r ~ r s  g~oup) ,  those with long snouts (e.g., szcbolcl~ group) ~elatively long ones 
111 both 01 the above gloul~s, the prenasal and postnasal arc approximately 
equ;11 in length In the chnlybeur g ~ o u p ,  the ~1101t loreal is about ,is long '1s 
the combined length of the ple- and po~tnasal; in the ~?cboldz  g ~ o ~ ~ p ,  the 
clo~ig,tte loleal is mt~c h longel than the nas,115. A t h l~ t l  extreme occur5 in 
two otlle~ gloups with long pointed snouts, in the chnmpzonz niid tlzlbzilc 
I:! 1~1 ,OYI~ 1 ES1,IK 1)OLVhS 
grorlps, the elongate nature of tlre snout is ;tssociatetl with ;I greatly en1;rrged 
~jostt~;;s;~l r;tther th;ltl wit 11 ; I I I  elongate loreal. T h e  lir f ifron lnlis and  .re711 i- 
tlolinlrrs gt.oul)s irlso h;lvc r;tther long snortts, 1)ut the e1ong;ttioll is tiot 
tloticeably :~ssoci;~tecl witli any one sc.;rlr; r.;rthct., tlic lore;tl, pl.e~~;tsirl, and 
1x)stt";tsrl are a11 nlotlel.;ttely elongate. 
111 atltlitiolt to the vari;ttion in s i x  o l  the postnas;rl 11otetl :tbove, there is 
some v;rri;rtiott ill sll;rl)e tIi;tt is not t lepcnt le t~~ o t l  si/c ;rlonr. 111 specics or  
itltlivitlrt;tls t11;tt h;r\le n o  itltet-n;ts;rl (or, ~ i io rc  cot.rectly, in wllicll the inter- 
n;ts;rls ;ire l'l~sed wit11 thy p~~eI't.o~rt;rls) tlw tlo~.sorrletli;rl 1)1-ojec,tioli oS the 
1jost11as11 It;ts 1)celt 1.ot1tttletl off. 'l'liis ~~rojcc.tioti 11o1.11i;rlly sep;ll'ates the 
~josterol;ttet.;rl I)art ol tlle intern;~s;rl fronl tile ;uiterol;rter;tl I n r t  oC the pre- 
lront;rl. Tl tc  c;tuse and ef1'ec.t re1:rtionship between the ~~t~ef't~ont;tl-it~tern;tsal 
lusiotl and  the rorttltli~ig off o f  the ~)ostlias;rl is ~);u.tict~larly evident in two 
s~jecilnetrs o l  (;. rlrrbirrs th;rt 1l;tve the fttsion on  only oltc side of the 1re;rtl. 0 1 1  
the side with ;I tlistinct ititer~~:is;rl, the pt.ojec tion of the ~)ostllas;rI is present, 
bu t  o n  the fusiott sitle i t  is tlot. 'Tlre roul~detl  ~,ostn;rs;rl is ~ll trs  of' n o  signifi- 
c.irrlc.c except w h c ~ l  viecvetl :IS 21 c.ot~rel:rte o f  tlie lusion o f  tlle itlte~.nasals ant1 
~)t~efrontals. 
~ 'F .MPOIO\I .  R~ .c : lo~ . -The  tenrpot.irls, ;rrlcl i l l  ~~;~l.licttl:tt.  the l~resence or 
abse~lcc of iut ; r ~ ~ t e r i o r  tetlll~ot-;tl, have p1;ryetl ;t11 iml,ot.talit role in the sys- 
tn;rtic. llistory o f  (;c,of~lri.c. (see Hi.stot.y of tlre l/.s(, of tlrr hr(~ttrc C;cop/ris). Hou- 
lenger's (1894) ac.tion it1 re~noving I'rolil (;~o;blli.s ;ill l o r ~ n s  l~ossessing an 
atltet.ior teml)oritl Il;ts been effec.ti\,ely refutetl by 1)~llrn (1928r1) aritl Smith 
(194 10). l ' l le  ;rnterior tellil~ot.;rl docs, howeve(., retain sollie 1ne;tsul.c of itn- 
1~)1.t;t11ce it1 the selxtr;rtiotl 01' s])ecics g~.oups.  T'hc only cle;rl. cxceptiotl is i t1  
tlre I(ctifr.otrttrli.s gt.oltl), in whiel1 the 1etnl)or;tl is 1,rescnt it1 tl11.e~ oC the 
species I)rtt ;tl)selit i r t  the I'o~tt.tli (bl~rtrc~lr~rriii). 'I'hc ;rnterior tcn~l~or.;ll is ;tlso 
I)reserit in tllc ottrillc~trtctrr~s group 11111 ;tI~setit it1 a11 others. 
T11ei.c is little itltr;tsl~ec.ific \ ~ ; t t . i ; t t i o r ~  i l l  the lI1.ese1ic.e or  ;tbserlc.e o C  the 
;u~tel-iot. tetnl)ot~;rl. Orie of the eight slxcilllens o f  bicolor. 1,ossesses ;I I I  ;In- 
terior tc11t11or;rl; Ciiitt the1 ( 1  89.3) i.efet.l.ctl to tllis sc;lle ;IS ;I tlctac.hetl p;ut of 
the f i f t l i  l;tbi;rl, 1)ut it may 1.elweselit tile origi11;tl tentl)ol.;rl. Siluilarly, one 
sl)ecit~le~i 01' cr~/~iilo~rtrri.s 11:~s ;In ;r l t  rerior te~lll)or;tl (followccl 1)y two poste~.iot. 
tctr~l)ot~;~ls); it is l o ~ t g  irntl n;u-I.ow, 1rlucl1 likc the contlitiotl ill the ltriifr.o?r- 
t/rlis g ro~ tp .  :\II irlt1ivitlu;rl of l)rccc~lryc~c~~lrtrlrr.v, in c.ontl.;tst, 1i;rs ;I very s ~ n r ~ l l  
tellij)or;tl, cj~rite ttnlike t11at of arty ol' the sl~ecies itt wliic~l1 t11;tt elenlent is 
~ i o r ~ n a l l y  pl'esent. 
, A 
111 two intlivitlu:rls of' (;. ttr r r  1 if or(/ rr(,.s, ~vllieh possesses ;it1 ;rtitet.io~. tenl- 
por;tl, tlie scale is fltsetl witli tlte upper postel.iol. tet~il~oi-;rl, c-re;ttirtg ;I long, 1 
1t;trrow sc.;tlc ;rclj;rcent to the latcr;tl etlgc o f  tlrc ~,;u.iet;rl. 111 ;I third sl,cc.i~~lelr 
o f  chis species, tlle ;rt~tcl-iot. tetnl~or;tl is :rltriost cotlipletcly lusetl ~ ~ i r h  the 
p:rriyt:rl, : r I t l ~ o ~ t g l ~  its l)ositio~l is i~~tli(~;rtccl 11y p; r~~t i ;~I ly  clevelo~~ccl S L I ~ L I I . ~ ~ .  I 
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Unfort~lnately, tlie ;rberr;irlt sl~ecimens noted above do not clearly establish 
the clevelopmental patliway involved in the evol~rtionary loss of the tem- 
1~oral. T h e  p;wtial fusion of the parietal and temporal is suggestive of one 
lx)ssil)ility, but 1 1.egal.tl this ;IS ;I tloubtflil one. My tloubts arc based pri- 
marily o r ~  tlie l:rte~.;il cxtelrt of the parietal; if tlie ternporal were i~lcluded 
i r ~  the ~)iirict;rl, the late~.:rl edge ol the latter woultl extenel towa~.el the ventral 
~ I ; N L  of the eye. Altlio~~gli broaclel- in solne species t lnn in otliers, the parietal 
tloes not extel~cl f;ir enough onto the 1;iteral aspect of the heat1 to support the 
iclea ol i~it~lrrsion ol the te~nporal. 
ii secontl possibility is tlie f ~ ~ s i o ~ i  f the teniporal with the fifth labial. 
l 'lie f i l ' t l~  I;rbi:rl in Oltrrrtlrtc) tli, wliich Iias no ante~.ior teniporal, occupies the 
area c.overcc1 by tlre fil'tli labial aricl tlie teinpo~.al in tlie other ~nernbers of, 
the 1tr~1jror1t~1li.s g~.oul>. ' I ' l~e ;interior tempor;rl in this group is a long, narrow 
sc;ilc ~);ir;illeli~~g, ;ultI lying irnmecliatcly itbo\,e, the f i f t l i  labial. A simple 
l'usio~l of [lie filth 1;il)i;il ;tritl ternpor;~l co~iltl :ic.c.ourit lor the loss ol the 
temporal in O l ( r ? ~ t ~ l ~ ~ r t I i .  -1'lle ;ibel-rant specimen of tryrrilollcll-i.s mentioned 
:rl)o\lc sul)l>or.ts tliis i~lte~.l)~.et;~tion, s nce its te~npo~.al  is of the Itrlifrontcllis 
type. 
111 tlre otllei. g l .o~~l )  ol' species l)ossessi~ig all anterior tcnlpo~.al (omi l tc -  
rtr(rrr71.s, i.stlr~rric~rrs, irrr.orrrpll~s, ?ncrcl1lijo-7rs), tlie relative positions of the 
tc~r~lx)l.;il i~ncl fil'th 1;ibi;il :we quite tlifferent fro111 those of the ln t i f ron tr~ l i .~  
gl.or11). In  tliese I'or.~ns tlic filtli labial is anterior ;rncl ventral to tlie te~nl)oral, 
;rltho11gh still ill  cont;ict with it. T1ie temporal is in cont;ict with the post- 
oc.rilal. ;inti fil'tli s~~l)r:rl;~bi;~l ; nteriorly, but the greater part of its length is 
in c.orll;ict wit11 tlie sixtll labial. In C;. irlcor17ptrrs, tlre filth labial is normally 
scl);r;itecl I'ro~li [lie p;u-ict;il by 21 n;rl-row c.o~~t:ict of tlie postoclilar ;inel 
tcrrilx)~';il. 111 rliree sl~cc~imcns, I~owever, [lie fifth labial projects b~tween  the 
ocr~ la~ .  ; I I I ( ~  tcn111o1.;11 to contact the parietal. I n  atltlition, (;. omiltenznn71.c, 
(;. rr~~rc.r~lijc~rrr.s, ;inti (;. i,ltorn.f,t rr.r form ;I gr;rdecl series in the positions and 
si/cs of the fil'tli 1:1l,i;rl ant1 te~ril~o~,;rl. In G. orniltc~trrclrlrrs, the filth labial is 
clr~itc s~rl:lll, ;lntl sclxir;itetl I'ronl the parietal by ;I broatl (.ontact between the 
tcl~~l)o~.;i l  ~ I I I C I  ~)ostocr~l;rr; (;. ~ t ~ ~ r c r r l i j ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~  is intermediate; in C;. incomptrrs 
t l~o  fil'th I;rlji:il is 1;ir.g~ ;incl n;irrowly sepa~,;itecl from tlie parietal. If this 
tl.cntl were to t . o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ u e  (;IS in t l ~ e  three sl~eciruens of inromptrrs noted above), 
t h ~  clil;~~.gilig f i l ' l l i  I;~l,i;~l woultl gr;itlually clisl~lace the anterior te~nporal 
l)oste~.iorly, 1e;iving the fifth labial in contact wit11 the parietal. 
71'l~c~.c is inclirec.t eviclencc to support tllc corite~ltion that the loss ol the 
; ~ ~ ~ t e r i o ~ ,  te~iil>or;rl Il;\s involved l'usion with the fifth labial in some species, 
; i ~ ~ t l  l i s l~l ;~ce~~ient  1)os eriorly in otliers. 'I'llc length of the cor1t:it.t between 
t l ~ c  lifth 1:ibial ;inel the p;~riet;il is one line of evitlence. Judgeel from the 
c.olitlition i l l  irrc~otrrptr,~, this contact woulcl be cx~)ectetl to be relatively 
s l lor~ i l '  tlre rcrnl)o~.al -cve~.c t1ispl;icecl posteriorly; similarly judged, the 
posterior edge of the lilt11 labial, since the dorsal margin of the labial (the 
labial-parietal suture) woultl be much shorter than its m a x i m ~ ~ m  length, 
woul(l be expected to slant posteroventrally from its contact with the pari- 
etal. These expectations describe the contlition f o ~ ~ n t l  in all but one of the 
mem1)ers o l  the cllcllybefrs group; the exception is G. nq~rilonoris, the le;~st 
typical rnember of the gl.oup. 
If, I ' I . ~ I I I  ;t l(ltifrotrtcl1is-like condition, tlre anterior temporal were lost by 
direct fusion with the fifth labial, the composite labial woultl share ;I long 
suture with the parietal. Since the temporal in the 1ntifrontnli.s g~.oup is 21s 
long as the fifth labi;tl, the postel-ior margin of suc.11 a labial woultl not 
slant posteriorly; the length of its tlo~,sal m;trgin woultl ;rpproximate the 
greatest length of the labial. The  large, rectangular labial (the fiftll in 
cnncellntrrs ant1 lotici7rct~rs, the foul-tl~ in scrnitlolzc~tlrs) fountl in the menl- 
bers of the sertridolicrtr~s group ~natclies these criteria. The  n~ethotl of tem- 
 oral loss in the rnen1be1-s o f  tlte chcjnzpioni, tl~rbizls, and sie1)oltli grotips 
cannot be clearly surmisetl from the labi;~l-l);triet;~l condition. 
111 all species w i t h o ~ ~ t  2111 anterior temporirl, ;I single posterior ten~poral 
separates the last labii~l f1.om the p;~rietal. This posterior te~l~por;il  c.oultl 
represent the disl~lacetl anterior ten~po~.irl of 21 form suc.h as C;. itzcot/lf1l71.s. 
'I'he 1ntifi.ontnlis gl'oul> (exc.ept bl(lrlch(irc1i) Itas one ;~nter io~-  ;tncI two 110s- 
terior temporals. If the ;rnterior temporal were lost by fusion witli the fifth 
1;1bi;il, the two posterior tentl~or;rls would ;11so Ilave to fuse to account for 
the single l~osterior terr~poral of most of tlie species of Groplli.~. This tloublc 
f ~ ~ s i o n  has ;rl)l,arcl~tly takcn p1;rc.e in at least some species, since ( 1 )  1)lntr- 
t.hcirtli, ;I ~rtetnbe~. of the I(rtifrorrtnli,s g ~ , o ~ ~ l ) ,  has rio antel-ior i11itl ;I singlc 
posteriot tenll)o~-;~l, ;111tl, (2) tlrc ;rbel.rar~t sl,ec.irne~~ of (;. t~qrlilonmri.~, wllicll 
norm;rlly 1l;ts no anterior ;r~td one ~joste~.ior tetnljoral, has a lati/ro?rloli.s-like 
anterior temporal ;~ntl two posterior teml)orals. I t  is reasonable to conc:lude 
that among the diverse forms inclutletl in the genus the teml~oral are;( has 
~~ndet.gonc :I reduc.tion in the 11un1be1- of e len~el~ts  by Illore than one tlc- 
v e l o ~ ) n t e ~ ~  tal process. 
The  poste~-io~ rcn~]mt.;~l (or tenipor;rls) is consitlerahly ~no re  vari;~blc rhmi 
the anterior. The  most I'~.ecl~~ent v;~ri;~tion is a [usion of the ~mstel.ior tern- 
poral ;~nd  one or more of the nu(.hal sc;rles posterior to it. The  result of 
this fusion is a 1;n.ge scute cw-ving ;dong the lateral ;inti posterior margins 
ol the p;~riet;~l. l 'he  fusion tentls to occur more Srequently in members of 
speci;rli;red groups tliirn in generali~ed forms, but  intrasl~ecific. vziriation is 
so great t1i;lt the c.l~a~.acte~. is of little use lor systernatic I)L11-poses. As noted 
above, the posterior ternpor:rl is fi~setl with the anterior te~nporal in two 
specimens of mzrtitorqltes ; it is fusetl with the fifth labial on one side of a 
specimen of serniclnn~llntrrs. The  latter species is the nlost variable in the 
nun1l)er of posterior ternl)or;~ls; the bitsic coridition o f  two posterior tenl- 
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po1.;11s i j  rcc l~~te t l  o one in ;I 1i11ge percentage of the specimens from the 
go me^ 1:arias region 01 Tarrraulipas, Mexico. 
S ~ J I ~ R A I . A I I I A I . S . - ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~  s~ll)r;tl;~bi;tl series, like the head scales in  general, 
exhibits ;I trend to~vi~r t l  ;I retluction in the number of elements. T h e  modal 
11~111iber 01' sul~r;~l;tbials ill l l~ost  species is six, with the third and  fourth 
l'or~r~irlg the vcntr ;~l  tnargin oC tlie orbit. Among these species, 31 of 7 7 3  
sl~ec.ilnens h:~ve the nurnlxr of sr~pr;~labials recl~lced to live on  a t  least one 
side oS the 1le;ttl. 111 contr;tst, on only one side of one intlivic1u;~l is there a n  
i~ lc~ .e ;~se  to seven labi;~ls; ill this one instance, the first labial is divided into 
two sm;~l l  scales. R e t l u c t i o ~ ~  in the liumber of labials is the result of a 
1';tilul-e oC tlie sutu1.c to tlevelop between two labials, as is clearly tlemon- 
str;ttetl by tlic scvel.;tl ex;111ll,les of p;u-tial development of the suture. Of 
tlie 3 I sl)ecime~ls sl~owing the labial recluction, three are lacking the suture 
I)etwee~i the first ;~n t l  secontl labi~tls, three between the second and  third, 
ninetee11 between the tllil-tl ant1 C o u ~ ~ l l ,  ant1 six between the filth and sixth. 
Only the suture between the I'o~lrtli 2nd fil'tll 1;tbials scenis irnni~lne to this 
;tbno~.lrl;il contlitioll. 
111 most fornls I l ; ~ v i ~ ~ g  six sr~p~~;tlaljials tlie fifth is the largest, both in ;lren 
ant1 in cxposul.c ; l lo~lg the lip. In t l~ose l'onns witllout an  itnterior te~npol-al, 
tlre fifth I;tl)i;~l c.o~~t;tc.ts he p;trietal. In G. orr~~ilfettrcrnris, however, the fifth 
I;~bi;rl is r a t l ~ e ~ .  srri;ill, ;111tl the sixth is very large. Th i s  enlarged sixth labial 
is al)l>itrcntly the I-esult or [lie Susion of two or more scales (the sixth and  
scvelttli l;~l,i;rls, will1 perll;ll)s; lower posterior te~nl>or;ll i~lcludccl) of some 
a~iceslr;~l  I'o1.11i. T h e  only species with seven sulx.;~lal,i;~ls currently placed 
in (;c,o~)lri.s is (;. i,s/lrttrir~~i.s (I<orlle~lge~.), o~.igin;illy ~ ) ro l~oscd  ;IS a substitute 
name 1'01. 1t~rDtlo.sottr~1 zoOri~rittr I<ocourt. 'l 'hc type (the only known speci- 
111en) w;rs well illr~str;rtetl by I < o c o ~ ~ r t  (IHH8), but  until i t  detailed re-examina- 
ti011 ol the specimen is ;~c~co~nl)l isl~ctl ,  its ;~lloc;~tiori to GeoPhis must be 
~,eg;i~.tletl ;IS tcnt;tti\~c. 
'l'tvo species (sotritlolinlo.~, Iro~~ttr~rtrtri) c ~ l i ; l r ~ ~ c t c ~ . i s t i t ~ ~ ~ l l y  h:lve five supra- 
lal)i;~ls, l ~ t ~ t  tllc ; ~ r ~ . ; ~ l l g e ~ ~ l e l l t  o f  the five is tlifferent ill  e:~cli. T h e  reduction 
it1 . sc~t t~idol i (~l~i .~  is (le;tl.ly t l ~ c  1.esrllt ol' tlre fusion of tlie original tllirtl :uld 
fo~rrrl i  labiirls, wit11 the coml~osite sc.;~le then I'orming the entire ventral 
 liarg gin of thc orbit. T h e  closely relatetl C:. ct~~~cellcrttrs Iliis six labials, with 
the thirtl alitl l'o111.tI1 i l l  tllc orbit. i \ l thougl~ tlci-ivetl from a fol.nl with six 
labials, .sc~t17irlolitrlri.s ;~l)l);rrcrrtly does not  regress to the six-labial c o ~ ~ d i t i o n ;  
ol' 677 specime~is 011 wl~ic.ll 1;lbials were cou~ltetl, none h;ls six labials wliile 
46 showecl a ful-tller reductio~l to Sour (7 by lusiorl of the first ;uitl second, 
39 by fusion of the I'ourth ;tncl fifth). 
T h e  second species having five supralabials, G. hoffnza?lni, also appears 
to Ilitve bee11 de~.ivctl f ~ , o m  :I form with six labials. 111 this instance, however, 
the retluction is not the result ol scale fusion, bu t  rather is ; I I ~  intlit-ect result 
of the ovel.all sllortening of the jaw ant1 corrcsl~onding ri;i~'rowing of the 
g;lpe. 111 Iroj]ttltr~rni the thil-tl ant1 fourtll 1abi:tls bortlcr the ()).bit as in   no st 
otllei- spec.ies of the genus. 11ut ~)ostet , io~.  to the cyc tllerc is b t ~ t  one 1al)i;tl 
inste;ttl ol' the 11su;11 two. ,Jutlgirig fro111 the si/e 01' this fil'tll I;tbi;tl, ;1nd tlle 
diK~culty o l  tletermi~iing in some spec.imcns whether tllc fil'tlr is intleetl the 
I;~st, if. ;tppr;ll.s t11;1t the angle o f  the jaw 1 ~ 1 s  ~novetl a ~ ~ t e r i o r l y  u ~ l t i l  the 
origii~al  sixth 1;ibi;ll 110 longer I)ortlc~.s the lil); i l l  this i ~ ~ s t ; ~ ~ i c . r  it h ; ~ s  be- 
c.ome ;L 1;lteral I I L I ~ I ~ ; I I  s(.;I~c. 
Ot.c~asio~~;illy the S I I I L I I . ~  bct~uccn two I i ~ l ~ i ; ~ l s  I 'o~.~iis n ;I ~ , c t , ~ ~ l i ; ~ r  j~osition; 
in  st1c.11 cx;~mples, tlre n l~rnber  of lal~ials  may be 1101-ilia1 for the species, bu t  
their relative s i ~ c s  ;mtl sh;tl)es inay not. For exa~r l l~le ,  in one ind iv i t l~~a l  of 
(;. zclrdo~ri (U1< (i382.3) only tlie l~oste~.iol. ~ ; I I . L  01' the t l ~ i ~ . t l  I;tl,i;il is f ~ ~ s e t l  
wit11 [lie I'oui'tll; the a~ i t e~ . io r  lxu't 1.eln;iins ;IS ;I s~n;ill,  separate sc;tle. 'Tllc 
1;tbi;tl count is ;I 11or111;11 six, 1)11t o111y the co~npositc loul.t11 1al)i;il bortlers 
the o~.bit .  V a r i a t i o ~ ~  in (lie n r r r t ~ l ~ e ~  ol' sul~l.al;tbi;~l.s is 111-eser~trcl in 7';tble 2. 
C I ~ I I N  l< l i~~o~ . -* l ' l l e  s11;11)e of the chin t.egio11 is co~.relatetl wit11 tlie sll;tpe 
of the snout. 7'11~ cllin is 111.o;ttI ;111(1 1.o~11i(le(1 in s~)ccies wit11 1>1~111t, r o u ~ ~ d e t l  
s~louls,  ;untl 1;lpel.s to ;I 11oi11~ i l l  species wi 111 nat.row, pointetl snouts. 'The 
1lien1;il sc;tle itself' follows the s;tnle I)attcl.n. Its ;~nter ior  11l;crgin is 1.oundct1 
it1 gcner;tlizetl ~ O I - I ~ I S ,  11ut pointetl in sl)eci;tli/etl ones. 111 the Sol.me~- the 
r i ler~t;~l  is 1rlr1c.11 l)t.oa(lel. tlla11 long, but in the 1;~tter  the widtli ant1 lengtli 
;(re ;tl)otrt e q r ~ ; ~ l .  I n  l~o t l l  s i t t~;t t io~is,  the nicnt;tl is occ;~sion;tlly ill cont;tct 
wit11 tllc ;~~r t e l . i o~-  c~hinshieltls; this c.ontlitiorl is (.omlion only ill G. (/lrl)i~r.s. 
/\bout one-11;llI' 01' the spec.i~ne~ls ol' t1rrOirr.s 1l;lve the mcnt:~l-chi~lsl~ield c.011-
t;t(.t. In all other species the nicnt;rl is rlor~ll;~lly sel);t~.;ttetl Sro~rl the c.liin- 
sl~ieltls 11y :I nle(Ii:~n S I I ~ L I I . ~  l'o1.111etl by the first 1):ti1. 01' i ~ ~ t ' r ~ ~ l ~ ~ b i ~ ~ l s .  One  
s l~ec i~nen  e;~cll of ~rc~rrilor~crl-i.s ;111tl .sc~rtrirlolic~/rr.s Il;~s a n  ;i/ygol~s sc;ile bcllintl 
tI1c 111ellt:ll. 
7'11e I ~ I I I I I ~ I ~ .  of c.lli~~sllic~ltls Il;ls 1)cc11 msetl by S;~v;~gc (I!)(iO) to t l i s t ing~~i s l~  
I l ~ c  sl)ec.ics of .,I l ~ . c r c . / l r . s  wllic 11 occ~11. syml);tt~-it ;illy with (;c,oplr i.s.  T h e  sl~cties 
o f  Al~.crc./r~s 11;1ve one 1);1ir ol' cl~irishieltls, ant1 tllc ~ , e l e v ; ~ ~ l t  sl)ecies 01' Gcop1ri.s 
hnvc two pai~',s. ISoc.ot~r~ ;rlso 111 i l i~et l  rliis I'c;~tl~t.e to scl)al.atc C;co/?lri.r I r o ~ n  
l?nDtlo.cort~cr ( = ;llr~rc./rr.s) in 1883. Stating 111;1t ( ; c ~ / I I I L s  ~)ossesscs two pail-s 
oS c.hinsllieltls is ~ ~ n l ' o ~ . c ~ ~ n ; ~ t e l y  ;In ovcr-si~ri l~l if ic~:i t io~~.  R.i; ny forins clcarly 
II;IVC a ~)o"erio~- 1);tir ;IS well ;IS tile nnte~- io~.  I,;I~I', b11t in otllel- spccics (01. 
i ~ ~ t l i v i t l ~ ~ ; ~ l s )  tlle sc;~lcs c.o~,resl)ontling to the ~ ) o s t c r i o ~  cllinshicltls arc li ttlc 
(1iKerentiatetl fro111 the :L(~ ,~ : I (TI IL  g111ar scales. OI'te11 t11csc "posterior c11i11- 
sllieltls" ;ire c.onil)le~cly selx~~.;ttetl f~ .o~lr  onc  a~lothcl .  I>y :I ~rlet l i i~n gul;~~.,  
wllic.ll 11r;ty 1)c ;IS I;t~.gc ;IS the sul)l~osctl cl~iusllieltls. It is c ~ ~ ~ c ~ s t i o n ; ~ b l e  wllethcr 
tllescs sc.;~lcs woultl I)c I:~bclletl c.1iinslrieltls I)y ; I I I  ill\~cstig;ttol- free fro111 the 
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I,i;~s ol prior kt~o.cvlctlgc t11:tt (;cof~lli.s is "supl)osctl" to 1l;tvc I . y o  ~~~~~~s. T h e  
i111scnc.c of the postc~.ior chinshieltls, s l ~ c h  ;IS i n  Alrrrr./rt.v, appears to be a 
s l )c(~i ;~l i~:~t ion,  cleri\rctl through intern1etli;rte contlitiotls alicl eventual loss 
ol itlentity. Thesc intc.~.metli;~te contlitions :u-e excmplifietl by the arrange- 
tllcnl 01' the sc.:tlcs ol thc c:hir~shicItl region in thc sl~ccies of Geopl1i.r in 
wl1ic.h tllc tletct.min;rtiot~ of the 111-eselice 01- absence of thc postel-iol- p:tir 
involve purely sitbjectivc decisions. 
Many o l  tllc carly tlescriptions of species, belore and immediately after 
thc turn of the 20th c.cntut-y, ~.el)ortctl the iiumber o l  inCra1abi;lls in contact 
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with the ; t ~ ~ t c r i o r  chinslrieltls, 1)ut 1101 the total nrr~nber ol inIr;tl;rl)ials. T h e  
two fe;rtrrres ;Ire c.01-I-el;~ted, but  not strongly. Forms with seven infl-a1;tbials 
t~srr;~lly have four ill (.on t;rct with tllc :tnicrior c.hinshieltIs (the f o ~ ~ r t h  is 
also in co~itact with t l ~ e  posterior pair). T h c  retlrlrtion to six infralabi;rls 
usu;illy in\,olves the I'trsion of two I;tl,ials in the ;~n te~ . io r  p;u-t of the infr;t- 
labial series, le; t \ l i~~g only three pail-s in corltiic.t with the c.hinshieltls. 'l'his 
genel-:tli/:rtion is sr~bject to extensive inter- ;rntl int~.;tspecific. v;rriatiol~. Often 
the suture between t l ~ e  thirtl ;tntl foul-th i~~f~-:tl;tbials is loc;tte(l inlmet1i;rtely 
adjacent to the posterior entl of the anterior piri~. o f  clii~lshicltls. A vcry 
ininor change i l l  the position of this srttlu-e cletermincs the number of Iabials 
in  contact with the chinshieltls; it is not  u n c o ~ n l n o ~ ~  for this cliar;rcte~. to 
tlift'er on each sitle of the Ileacl, limiting its uselnlness. 
~ N F R ~ \ ~ . A I ~ I I \ I . ~ . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  number o l  infr;rl;rbials is both inl1.a- nntl intersl~e- 
cifcally more variable t11a11 the nrrmbcr of sl~pral;~bials.  For this reason the 
infralabials arc 1101 an important taxonomic character, even though V;II-iorts 
l>olxtl;~tions arc tlifl'el-ent in tile statistical sense. T h e  cle;rr tl-entl towartl a 
reduction ill thc ~ i r t ~ n b e r  o r  strl1ri11alji;tls is not evident in the i11fr;rlabial 
series. Vari;ttion may inclrttlc numbers above, I~elonl, or on both sides of 
the mode. ,-In ex;tmple of the first type o f  variation occrrrs in G. 1-hotlogcrstc~~, 
in  which e:tch of 21 specimens llas six inlr:rl;tl~i;tls, 5 have seven each, ; ~ n d  
5 have six on one sitle antl seven on  the other. 7'11e second type is i1lust1-ated 
by G. nz~i l i to~qncs ,  with 52 s1)ecimens h:tvi~lg seven infra1al)i:tls each, one 
has six, ant1 two 11ave thc six-seven con t l i t i o~~ .  (;  1ic1sn1i.s is cxelnpl;~~-y of 
tlrc tliirtl type, with the mode of sevcn infl-al;rhials (225 specimens) rrtlr~c.etl 
to six in each o l  13 spec.irnens ;rntl increased t o  eight in 45 specimens. 
I n  sornc species, c.g., (;. .sollnc,i ant1 C. ri(t/z7~(~11i, tIic 1111lilbe1- 01' inrl-irl;tbi;tls 
is so v;~ri;rl>le among tlre few sl)ec.ilnens a\r;til~tl)lc th;tt the I I S I I ; ~ ~  ~r rnl l )cr  for 
the sl~ccics (if in f:t(.t the1.c is ;I "rrsr~;rl" ~ ~ t r m h e r )  cannot yet be ;rsccr~;tinetl 
(Table 3). 
rows of' tlo~.sal sc;rles; there is no  retlr~c tion in ntrrnl~e~. on the posterior 1):rrt 
of the botly. 7% ~ l r l n i l ~ e ~ .  of sc.;rlc I-ows is ;11i i~rll)ol.t;rnt syste~n;rtic cl~;tr ;~ctcr 
a t  the specific levcl, ljut less irnport;tnt ;it the species g~-orrp level. 
Intrasl)ecific.ally, there is vil-tu;illy no v;tri;ttion in thc nnmber o f  ~.ows. 
Only two specimens are known to 1)e abel-rant in this ch;rrac.te~-, both show- 
ing irregrllar counts itlong the I)otly. One  of t l ~ e  syntyl~cs of It. g ~ r t t ~ r l n t ~ r t r ~  
( = G. chnlybcir.~) 11;ts 15 ~.ows o f  tlors;rls thror~ghorrt 111uc.11 of its Icngth. At 
v;rrious points on the body, however, the number of rows increases to I(i or  
17. Where 15 rows arc present, the paravertebr;rl row on each side is cn- 
larged; I(i antl 17 rows result when the cnlal-get1 pitravertebl-ill splits into 
two smaller sc.;rlcs on one 01- both sitlcs of the body, respectively. 111 the otllcr 
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TABLE 3 
\'ARIATION IN THI N U ~ ~ B L R  01. I N F R A L A B I A L ~  IN G E O / ) / I I \  
- - -- - 
5pcc 5 5-(i 6 -G 6-7 7-7 7-8 8-8 o t h c l  
two syntyl~cs, the ~);w;~vcr~cbr;~ls are rlot cnlargetl :inti the scales ; ~ r c  ill 17 
rows tl~roughot~t,  obviously the normal condition. 
The  secontl inclividual with an inconsistent sc;~lc row count is UhlMZ 
104698, rel'erretl to G. ~~cisnlis Ijy J .  A. Peters (1!)54:22) ant1 to G. petcrsi by 
I)uellm;~n (1!)5!):6; 196 I :!Is). '1'11is specimen, I'rom Coalcoinan, Miclloacan, 
shows scale fusions in the 11ai-avertebral region which reduce the number of 
rows from 17 to 16 to 15. The  size of the paravertebrals indicates that the 
rows are normally 17. 1 refer this specimen to G. sieboldi, rather than to 
the closely related G. iinsolis (see accounts of species). 
'l'hc number o l  scale rows is not consistent witllill some sl)ecics ~ I - O I I I I S ;  
tlie c.h(tlyD(~~r.s, ot~rilfet~rtr~rrrs, ant1 .sieDoldi groups contain some species with 
I7 I-ows ant1 others wit11 15. 111 contrast, all rrlernbers of the c-lrtrt17j1iotri ant1 
sc,t~ri(lolitrtrrs g rou l~s  have 15 rows, ant1 the I(~tilrolrt/rli.s ;inti tlr11)irt.s g~.oril)s 
11;tve 17. Roth wi t l~ in  ;I single g-I-o1111, ;tntl I )e twee~~ tlillel-ent groul)s, s l~ecirs 
with 15 sc;~le ~.ows appear to I~; t \~e  I~een tlel-i\rcd from forms with 17 I-ours. 
T h c  i t I~er~. ;~nt  syntypc ol' R.  grittrrlntrittt ant1 the Co;~lconl;~n sl)cc.imcn o f  
G. sicOoltli belong to spec.ies g rou l~s  in whicll 15 ;mtl 17 sc.:tle ~ O M J S  occ.111.. I t  
is not  irn1)roI);tble t l ~ t  tlie 1)hylogcnctic ~ . c t l~~c t io l l  f scale I-ows Il;~s taken 
1)1;1ce in 1nuc11 the s;tmc way :IS cxc~rll)lifietl by the nl)crr;~nt specimells; 
i.e., by the l'r~sion of two ~.ows in the ~~;~r i~ver tebi - : t l  region. 
S c ~ 1 . 1  O I ~ N A M E N ~ ~ A T I ~ N . - S C C ~ I I ( I : I I - ~  sexual sc.;tlc ol-n;t~net~ts i ~ ~ c l ~ ~ t l e  111- 
bercles on the chill sc.:tles o f  ;ttlult m;~les ; ~ n t l  on the tlol.s:~l sc.;~les i~ l~~ l~( : t l i -  
ately al,o\.c tllc vent in ;~tlults o f  one or  110th scxcs. 7'he 1;1tter s t r ~ ~ c . ~ u r c s  
have I,cen c;tllctl ; ~ n ; ~ l  ritlges when they occrl~. in smootll-sc;~lccI species ant1 
knobbed anal keels i l l  keeletl-st alctl l'ol-ms (Ill:tnt.l~artl, I!).? 1 :!)5). 
Neither of these sexual 01-narnents is cx i ly  cle;tlt with whrn i~~;~tlcclu;ttc. 
series ol' spc.cinlens 211-e stl~tlictl; hcnc.e, a tlloror~gh str~cly of these ol.ll;llnents 
in the g c l ~ l ~ s  (;cophi.s is not  1)ossible at this time. Certain sl)ecics (c.g., 
tcr~cr.sr.crc) ;tlIpe;lr not  to ha\,e chin tubel-cles, but the tliscovel-y o f  1;trger males 
[nay reve;tl their 1,rcsenc.e. Smith (1!)42:17(i), lor ex;t~il l~le,  statetl t11;tt the 
snakes of the gerirls Adelphicos (lo not clcvelol, ellill t~~I)cr(.les, l ~ t ~ t  ~ I I C ' S C  
structures itre ~,rcscnt on ;I male of A .  ~~crtre,pnc.i.s ~rigril(r(tc.s c x ; ~ r n i ~ ~ e t l  I)y ~ n c .  
Although their absenc-e is cll~estion:tblc, the chin t~t l~erc lcs  tlo \ p ; ~ ~ - y  in 
l)~-omi~~erlc.c. In some groups tlley ;Ire large ;~n t l  easily visil)lc to the ~l;tkctl 
eye (c.g., .sicholtli group) ;111tl ill o t l~e r s  sm;rll ;tntl i ~ l c ~ o n s l ~ i c ~ ~ o t ~ s  (ottriltc- 
117(r t r r t5  gro1113). T h e  tr~berc.les often oc.c.111. on tllc 1i1tcr;tl sc;~lcs of the s11o11t 
;IS well ;IS on  the variorts scales of tlie chin I-egion. 
'The tubercles itbove the vent region ;trc Fount1 in ;t~lults o f  both sexes in 
some species (e.g., ilrc,o~trptrrs), but  :IIT ~rsrl;tlly ~nol-e c.onsl,icuo~~s ;111d r~101-e 
witlcly distribt~tctl in :tdr~lt males. I n  other species, s t~ch  :IS G. ~rcrscrlis, the 
tl~l,crcles itre :rl)sent in fcnl;tles. In  keeletl-sc.aletl fol-ms the tuberc.1~ is r~suitlly 
loc;~tctl ; ~ t  he anterior t ip of the keel. In tlrrgc,.ri, ;I slnooth-sc;rled sl~ecics, the 
tubercle is rather elonsate, like a thick keel, ;r~ltl suggests ~ ~ o s s i b l e  Itolnology 
between ttibcrcle ant1 keel. However, tul,crc.les ;II-e not always rcstric.tcd to 
the mitlline of the scale, nor arc they limited to one pel- sc;tle. r\ s1,ecilnen 
o l  Dmchyccphnllr.~ (IJK 6380 I ) ,  for cx; t~nl~le ,  has at  1c;lst ollc t ubel-cle on 
virttr;tlly every t1ors;tl sc;tlc. Antel-iorly ant1 tlors;~lly c;tcli scale 11;~s :I tubercle 
near its mitlline; 1)ostcriorly ;tntl latcr;illy, several tr~bel.cles are tlistributed 
randomly over e:tt:h sc-ale. Tubel-cles may also occur on the anterior :tnd 
I;rter;~l ctlges of the \~entr;rls or1 tllc ;~nter ior  part  of the botly. 
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I ' llc p ~ . c x n ( c  01- ;rbwnce of keeling on the tlorsal sc;lles is not  sex-tlependent 
;rntl is subject to little intraspecific variation. Only 1111-ee species ((L~cbi~~s, 
ir~corrrp/rr.s, s ( : t~ i idol i~/ r r~)  w e known to inclutle keeled antl smooth-scaled 
indivitll~als. \i\~hcn p1-csent, the keeling in these three sl~ccies is faint ant1 
I-cstrictctl to the tail base. 
T w o  spec ies g ~ ~ o u ~ ) ~ ( c l r ( r l y b ~ ~ r r s ,  la tiff-o 1 tnlis) ;ri-c c-oml~osctl of only smooth- 
s( ;tlctl sl~cc ics. All spcc.ies in tlrc siel~oltli g ~ - o ~ ~ l )  h;~ve dis t i~~c. t  keels; ;rltl~ough 
rlrey arc rest~.ic.tctl to the tail basc in some sl)ecics, in most of' the species the 
keelctl sc.;tles oc.cl~l)y the 1)ostcrior two-thirtls 01- one-half of the botly ant1 a t  
least tlic ;~nter ior  1i;rlf of the t ;~ i l .  T h e  keeling is t~s l~a l ly  weak or ; ~ l ~ s e n t  on 
[lie l;1tc1.;11 i.ows of sc.alcs. 
\i\iitlrii~ the ortril/vrrrtr~rrr.s g~'oulj, ortiilt(~t~rtrrr~r,s h ; ~ s  S;ri~it posterior keeling; 
i.slltrrrir.rr.r, ant1 ~,c~.ll;rl)s ~r~crcrrlifcrr/.s, Ir;~vc smooth scales; ant1 iirc~orrrj>llrs has 
I';rint keelills in sonle spec.i~iiens ;~nt l  smooth sc;~les in otliel-a. Siilootll-sc;~lctl 
and kcclctl-sc;~letl Sol-ms ; I I - ~  ;rlso lountl in the drrbirrs ant1 clrntrrpiorri groups; 
in I s ~ r ~ i / ~ / i ~ t r r s  grot~l ) ,  iu whicl1 .scrrritlolic~trr.s is the only species known 
1'1.on1 nio1.e t l i ;~n two sl)ecin~cns, variation in kccling sceins to be int1ivid11;tl. 
In  nlost of the keclrtl mcml~ers 01' these 1;rltcl- gror~ps,  tlic keeling is I'zrint 
;rntl rcst~.ic.tetl to tlle tail 11;lse. 71'1~c tletermination of the presence 01- i~bsencc 
o f  kccling in jr~venile spccimcns of such species is often tlifhcult; the tlifh- 
c.tilly is ~ ) ~ . o l ~ ; ~ l ) l y  tlre tlil-cct rcsrllt o f  the sinall s i x  ol' the sc;llcs r ;~ ther  th;iii 
of ontogcnetic c.l~;r~lgcs in tllc intellsity of the keeling. 
'I'lle ;~l)scnce ol' kceling is not tlircctly col-rel;~tctl with sl)ecialization to n 
I'osso~.i;rl existc~icc. 7 . l ~  strongest keeling is for~ritl in some of the most 
sj)eci;ili~e(l I ' ~ I . I I I S ,  st1c11 :IS (;. rr(r.s(r/is. (;. rrrtIr~~(,ni ;rntl (;. (cl~(rtr~/?iorri arc very 
si~llil;r~-, s1)c(.i;rli/ccl I'OI.IIIS, I I I IC  the 101-111~1. is strongly kceletl antl tlle I;rttcr is 
s~~looth-sc.alctl. 
\l\'lrcn vie\\rctl by t~ . ; r~~sn~ i t t c t l  light, tlle I~otly sc;rlcs of ;ill species ;~l)ljc;tr to 
11;r~rc ; r t  le;lsl I';rin t lo~lgit  ut1in;rl striations. T h e  stl-i;~tions are sc;u-ccly tlis- 
tcl-nil)lc in 1n;rny of the snlootll-sc;~led sl~ecics, bu t  distinc.t in strongly 
kcclctl fol-ms. Like tllc kccls, thc st~.iationa ;Ire ~ ~ s u a l l y  most c l i s t i~~c .~  on 
tllc l)ostei.io~. 1);11't 01' the hotly. 
i\s ~.ec.ently ;IS 1<)1,,4, Taylor tlescribtrcl (;. hcrlio i 11-om Cost;r 1iic;r on essell- 
ti;~lly tlrc sole I);~sis ol p;~i~.etl  ;~l)ic'al pits. -1'aylor (1!)54:fi91) stated, "Tlic 
111-ewwe of t l ~ c  sc:;rle 1)its has not [,] to nly knowle~lgc, been I-eljortetl in ;I 
tyl)ic.;~l (;coplri.s ~ )~ .c \ r io~~s ly  ;trit  it  might be well to re-examine inemhers now 
I -ccog~~i / ed  21s I~clonging to ihc gentls. Ust~;~l ly  the character has been I-e- 
g:.;~rtletl ;is 11;rving ;I generic. signilicanc.~." 1Sy mounting sc;iles from \,;~rious 
~);wts 01' tllc 1)otly on gl;rss slitles, ant1 using 11-;~nsrnitted rather t11;tn reflectetl 
light, I fount1 t h ; ~ t  ;I ~n;~,iol.ity of the species of Gcophis possess pairetl apical 
pits. In somc s1)ec.ic.s (~);trtic:ul;u-ly i l  the snake w;ts ;rl,out to shed when pix- 
sc~.vetl) the pits arc visible withorrt magnification; ill others they MTCI-c tlis- 
cnvei-ccl only ;iEter rcpeatetl viewi~igs ant1 rnanipr~lations of the intensity 
a n d  tlirection of tlie light source. Coilsequently, I ;Im extremely 1-el11ct;tnt to 
;cc.cej)t any statement in tlie litei-;lture that scale pits are absent in a lx~rtic-ular 
species or  gl-oup. St.& pits were said to be absent in Tropirlocliixns and 
C;l.rcrsorlronrrrs (as well as in Geophis )  by Ihrnn (19280), but  I have found 
tlienl in ;it least one sl)ccies (7'. fnsc-inttr) of the toi-mcl- and on the anterior 
scales o f  tlie latter. 
I ; ~ n i  ec]~~;tlly r c l ~ ~ c t ; ~ n t  to ;~c.c.ept my own concll~sion that apical pits ai-c 
ahsent in some Gc,ophi.c. T h e  tlistinctness of these pits (to the obser\rc~- at  
least) t le~)c~it ls  011 the tlistinctness of the striations; they stand ou t  as (:leal- 
:~re;rs s~rrrountletl by stl-iatetl p;~rts of the scale, ; ~ n d  ;ii-e most obviol~s  on 
strongly kceletl species, which c-harac.teristica111y also have strong striations. 
T h e  pits ; ~ r c  1c;rst obvior~s on smootli-scalecl forins, ;inti r infor t~~nate ly  it is 
just these spet ies that ;I~~);II-ei i t ly Ii;~\ie nonr.  Nonetheless, the fact that the 
forms withortt the apit.;tl pits gener;~lly make r11) part ic~rlar  specics groups, 
;1nc1 the tact tlxit tllr pits h;ive been seen on  some smooth-scaled species 
(whicl~ 11;1\.e keeletl relatives with pils) int1ic;ltes that the pits ai-e al~seiit in 
the chnlybr~~rs ,  o ~ ~ r i l t c ~ n l o i r ~ r . ~ ,  ;tntl Ilrlifroirtnlis gro1111s. 
T h e  ])its 11;ive iiot I~een tlisco\lcretl in (;. godtncrrri 01- (;. pctcrsi; the 
I-elationsl~ips o f  these species ;II:C with forms h ; t \ ~ i ~ ~ g  scale pits. T h e  app;ti-ent 
;tbsence of pits in;~y l ~ c  tlie I-esr~lt of insrifficient material foi- examination. 
Althor~gh se\,er;rl sl)ecimeils of I)oth g o d t t ~ ~ ~ r i  ant1 /?ctr~rsi are ;i\~ail;~ble, none 
has loose~ietl sc~ttcs which c;in Ile I-ei~tlily lil'tecl froin the untlerlying epidermis 
for slitlc-moun t i~ ig .  
SE~;RIKNTAI .  (~OIINTS.---TIIC ~ ~ l ~ m l ) e i - s  of vcnti-a1 ant1 srtlxautlal scales arc 
iinj)ortmlt ~~~~~~~~es in tlistingt~ishiilg betrueell polx~lations of Groplris. 'l'llese 
c.ou11ts are sexually tlimol.phic, antl thcrcl'orc most ellectivc w11e1i the sexes 
;ire c-oiisitleretl scl,arately. 111 ;all atlet~r~;rtely krlown species, the corrnts Sol- 
the two sexes o\icrlal) witlcly; in general, however, males avei-age live to ten 
fewer \~c~ l t r a l s  ;rntl five t o  te11 more s t ~ l ~ c ; ~ r ~ t l ; ~ l s  than females of the s;rmc 
species. l'liis t l imo~.l~hism itself is s~tbjcc t  o interspecific v;triation. In mern- 
1)cl.s o f  t11c Itrlifrolrroli.~ grortl,, for cx;rn~l)le, males ;rvcr;~ge ;it least tell I'ewcr 
\ ~ c ~ i t ~ . : ~ l s  tI1;tn I'e~~r:rles; in other species (e.g., irtr.scrlis) the tliffel-ei1c.e is of the 
ortlc~. o l  two or  three vcntl-;11s. CJnI'ortr~n;~tely, too few species are sullic.icntly 
well known to ev;~lu;rte these tlifcrences a t  the species g r o u ~ )  level. 
;\ liigll n1111lbe1. of  \lcnti-;rls is not neccssal-ily col-I-e1;rtetl with :I high i1uinbc1- 
o f  c.;~rttl;~ls, t h r ~ s  e~il l ;r~~t. ir lg tlie ~ ~ s e f ~ ~ l n e s s  of the cortnts. Foi- ex:tmplc, the 
known fe~n ;~ les  o f  hot11 1rr/riilo17nri,s a n d  ccltrccllnt~rs have n~oi-e than 170 
ventl-As, bu t  they ;u-e tlifferent in  subc;iudal counts (55-63, 21-23, respective- 
ly). Similarly, ;b(,tcrsi ant1 sttllnei 11;ive comparable c :~ud;~l  counts, b u t  differ 
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Tlie toti11 range in the n l~inber  ol' ventrals in the genus is Srorn 115 (in 
~rcrstrlis) to IS5 (so1li(1r17~11lnt 11s). A single species, (;. se?ilirloliat~r.r, spans a 
large par t  oS this range (151-l'i!)), 11ut most species 1i;rve a range of about 
twenty ventr;tls. 
Ii~slrffic.ietlt loc.;tlity I-ecortls prcvc~it  ;I study of geographic variation i l l  
most forms; thc I'cw exccl~tions (e.g., .c.c~rrlidolicrl~rs, tnlrtitoi.qlr~s, I ~ O S O ~ ~ S ,  
6rcrc.l1~rc~c~/~lrt1111.s) arc tle:tlt wit 11 i I I  the spec.ics accoun is. No  sol~tl l-no~-th 11or 
allitr~tlin;rl clines itre evident intl-aspecifically, irlthough within the genus 
;IS ;I whole the sl~ecics wit11 higll ventral c.ollnts are conc:entratetl in the 
nortllerti h;tlI o f  the geogl-;~phic range. I t  is also true that the species occupy- 
ing the not-thern limits of the tlistribution of the genus (nquilollnris in 
n0rthwestel.n Mexico, sen7icr~~11~110 t ,s in nortl1e;tstern Mexico) have higher 
vciltr;il t o u ~ ~ t s  than any othev species. 
Local vari;rtion in the number of ve11t1-als is striking in (;. scn7idoliat1rs; 
lx)lxcl;~tions ol' this Sol-~n within ;I few miles oS each other may have quitc 
tliRerent avcrage ventral counts (see Fig. 18). T h e  extent of this type of 
V;II-iarion in other species is unknown, bu t  the iml)lication that gene flow 
is some~inics evcl-ely I-cstric-tetl evcn b e t w c e ~ ~  csserltially adjacent local popu- 
1:tlions intlic.:ttcs tliat ovr~-e~nl, l~asis of motlest tliffercnres in segmental counts 
s l ~ o l ~ l t l  ~ c  ;ivoitletl. 
T h c  ~ l tunber  o S  s ~ c b c ; ~ ~ ~ t l a l s  i l  the getlus varies fro111 I!) pairs in some 
sl'eciine~~s ol' scrrzido1icrl~r.r to (i(i pirirs in nq1rilo17trris. T h e  greatest range in 
it single species is 28-I!) ill sr~111icr1lll1rlntirs. Species with relatixrely short tails 
(e.g., scriziclolintrrs) tent1 t o  have Sewer subcautlals than species with long 
tails (c.g., crqrtilo~ltrri.s); however, there arc many exceptions to this generali- 
 ati ion. 
T h c  cllcct 01' scsu;rl tlimorpl~isrn in segmental taunts  call Ilc largely 
e l i~ni t~atc t l  by ;I su~nm;ttion of the \~cntral  ant1 subc;tlctlal c-ollnts. Accortling- 
l y ,  the r;llige of this suili is inclutlecl in each of the species accounts. S t ~ c h  a
1)r;ictice is often tlesirablc whcn consitlering literature records in  which the 
sex is no t  tlesignaterl or ill s;lmples i n  ~ ~ h i c l i  one or both sexes a]-c poorly 
relx-cscli tetl. 
'I'llc ventl-;tls w c ~ ~  c.ounlccl 1'1-om ~ l l c  first scale clc;i~-ly twice as broad as 
long 1111 to, 1111t 1101 i~~c.lutl ing,  the :rtl:tl 111:tte; this system does not f o l l o ~ ~  
the st~ggcstion oS Dowling (1!)51), I,ut i n  ~xac t i ce  is identical 01- nearly 
itlentical with it.  Tl lc  ur~ml,er of sttbcn~rtl;~ls was cor~nted from the first pair 
to rc;rch the ~nit l l inc bchilltl t l ~ e  an;rl 111;cre 1111 to, I ) t~ t  not  incll~ding,  the 
tci.rnin;il spine. ' rhc  n ~ ~ m l ~ e r  of sub(.:tutl~tls intlic;ttctl thl-oicghout the text 
rcfcrs to the n u n ~ b e r  oC pairs. 71'l~erc :Ire ;I lew specimens of \~arious sl,ccics 
in  wllich tr;tt~svc~-se l'usion occurs belwcen the ~nembers  o f  a snbcaudal pair; 
this may involve several pairs, but is not  known to occur in  all of the sub- 
c:~t~tl ;~ls 01' ;I singlc intli\itlrr;tl. Since Iny c o u ~ ~ t s  inr~olvc only one member of 
e ; ~ c l ~  p;til-, the I 't~siol~ tlocs 11ot ;iltcl- tlie coltlit. I n  ~ l l e  ;iccounts of the v:tl-io~~s 
species, the range in the nrlnll~er of ve~ltl-als ;rntl s t~ I~c :~~r t l ;~ l s  Sol- each sex is 
lollowctl ~);ircntlleric;tlly by the nlcan. IS  no  mean is given tllc saml~ le  is not  
I lo~~logencor~s,  ;untl a tletailctl exl)l;in:ction is intlrltletl in the tliscussion o f  
v;~l.i;~t ion. 
T h e  I I ~ I I ~ ~ ) C I .  ol \~entl-;tls ;~nt l  s t~bci t~~d;r ls  i l l  members ol the genus, with 
tllc nlc;tll ;i11t1 as:,or.i;~te(l I);ir;ilnetcl.s, is not ~)rescntetl in t;tl~t~l;ir form be- 
c ;~ t~sc~  (I) tllc rn;~jol.ity of the sl)ccies ;trc known fro111 too few sl,ecimens (each 
of clevel~ is kllowr~ l'1.o111 3 sl,ctinicns 01. less); ;untl (2) se\ ,c~-;~l  of tlle ;tcle- 
q r ~ ; ~ t c l y  known sl~ccics sllow geographic v;~ri;itio~r in the segtncnt:il t .ou~lts, 
;111tl 111el-cl'ore reclui1.c il~(li\ ' itlt~;tl ;111;11ysis. 
IJnfol.tr~~latcly, skeleral ~ n a ~ c r i ; i l  r.cl)l-esellti~lg sl)ecics ol Gcol711i.s is ;111liost 
conll)lctcly I;~cking; t o  ovcl.colrlc this clc;~r~ll  o  m;itel-id, I h;t\rc 111;1clc cleitl.etl 
:inti stiiinctl ~)rep;u-;itions ol' t l ~ c  heatls of ;I few ol' r l ~ e  spccies, ant1 h:t\.e 
r;~tliog~.al,l~etl sl~ec.ilncns ol ;ill sl~ecics av;til;ihle t o  nir. I{otIl tecll~liclr~cs ;ire 
severely li~riitetl in their ~lscfulness, pl.iln:trily I~ec-;~r~se of rlle small s i ~ e  of tllc 
m;tkes. bly ol)serv;itions Ilave I)ecll lirilitetl 111.irnarily to the tlorsal sur1';tc.e o l  
rhc skull. Asitlc 1.1-om the skt~l l  prol)(x-tiolls, \vlliell 11;11.;illel the extel.n;tl 
Iileastll.clncilts ( c . ~ . ,  rel;t~i\,c snout length), two c~ l~ ; t~~ac~c~- i s t i c s  have 1)ccll 
llote(l to h;lvc some sysrclil;ttic. significance. 
T h e  fil.st of these fe;ttr~res is the c.olltlition of the postol.l)it;tl I~one,  w11ic.h 
is ;il)sc~it i l l  ;I 1;u.ge I I ~ I I T I ~ ) C I -  of' spec-ies; t~nfortl~ll;itely, its I)l.escncc or  ;~ l ) se~~c .c  
is 11ot (o~ l s i s t c~ l t  wit11i11 c.crti1i11 spec.ics gl.ot~l)s. In tllc ornillerrrtrrrrr,s g~-ottl), 
tllc I)ollc is ;tl)scnt excel,[ in (;. rrrrrc.rr/i~t~rrr.s (iuntl 11erl1itl)s i.s/lr~rrir.rr.s, wllic-11 
h:ls not 1 )xn  exalninctl): i l l  tllc r.1rtrlyOe1e.s grorll) the I ~ o n c  is presellt cxtept 
in some sl)eci~ncr~s of (;. tlrrgosi. 7'he ~~ostol -b i ta l  is al~sellt in all ~neml)crs o l  
111c rlrc0irr.s ; i ~ l t l  .st~~r~itlolitr/res gi-otcl)~, ; t t l t l  IX.CSCII~  in the Intijrorr/rrlis, rhtrtr~- 
piotri, : t t l t l  .sioDoltli groul,s. 111 tltc ltrti~rorrfrrli,~ gl.ottp it is 1;rrge ;tntl l.obr~st; 
i r r  the sicboltli ,  c~lrtrrrrpiorri, ;~n t l  rc1c\r;t111 rneli1bc1.s o l  the r1rrrlybcrr.r groups, 
i t  is slentlc~.. I 'hc  loss 01 rile postal-bital hone al~l,arently llas little ;td;tp~ive 
signific.;rnt c, si11c.c. it is :tbsent i l l  gencl-;tli/ctl (orr1ilto17rrrrrrs groul,) ;is ~ r e l l  is 
sl~cci;tlizctl ( ( 1 1 ,  Oirts gror~p)  Sorlns. 
T h e  sccontl skull feature ou interest is tllc anterior edge of the p;irietal 
1)olle. 7'his etlxe tcntls to I)c t r an~ \~e r sc  in some gl-otrl)s(e.g., clrnlybr~cs 
gro t~p)  ;tntl conc;ivc in others (c.g., sc~rritlolitr/rr.r g~ .ou j~) ,  bu t  is too variable to 
IIC ;In i~lllx)l.t;irlt S Y S L C I I ~ ; I I ~ ( .  (.l~;tl.;ictc~.. 111 l l ~ e  Itr/ifro~rtnli,s groul), however, 
tllc ;tntcrio~. cdge of the p;triet;tl, ;tltho~lgh still variable, is distinctive in 
;in interesting way; tlie antcrolateral edge extentls foi-ward ;11ong the tlorsal 
1n;lrgin o l  the eye socket, sorrrerimes exclutling the frontal bo11c from the 
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socket. 7'11e possible signi1ic;ulce of this feature is tll;~t i l  is one of several 
c.llar;~cte~.s in wl~ich n~emhers  of the latifrontcilis group resemble members 
of the genera A trt~c./~cs ;tntl Atlclphicos. 
' leeth ;Ire hor.ne o n  ~117 maxilla, ~~al ; t t inc ,  ptel-ygoid, ant1 dentary; in this 
s t ~ ~ t l y  only the ~ n a x i l l : ~  ;tntl the associatetl anterior entl of the ectopte~.ygoitl 
11;1vc been uti l i~etl .  I 'he  tlifficulties enc.ounteretl in the re~noval  of the 
111;1xil1;1c (so~zlc of wlric.11 ;ire less than 2 lnln long) without 11ntl11e clamage 
to t l ~ c  l)one ;1nc1 to the hci~tl 11rcc.111clctl ; ~ n y  ; i t t e ~ ~ l p t  ;it ~ , e n ~ o v a l  o l  the entire 
~tl;~xillo-l~;~l;~to-~~te~.ygoitl ; I I . ( ~  ;tntl the t len~ary.  
\l\~ith f c u ~  cxt eptiorls, thc ~ n ; ~ x i l l ; ~  i111d ectopterygoid arc ~rseful t;~xonon~ic. 
(.I), , i ~ ,~c tc~ . s ,  ., . ~ ) ; u . t i c ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ . l y  ;I( the sj)ecies group level. Alnong the pertinellt 
c.Il;~r;~cteristic.s of the n~:txill;~ are t l ~ e  ;~ntcr ior  extension (in relati011 to slipr;l- 
1;lbi;tl level), the ~.cl ;~tive stoutness, IIresence or  ;ibsence of t1orsovclltr;~l co111- 
~x'ession, anti ~ ~ ' e e n c e  0 1 '  ;~bser~c.e of ;I 1ate1,ally c,oml)ressecl flange ;kt the 
1x)stwio1. encl. 'l'lle rn;~xilla~.y teeth vary in the position ol  the first toot11 
(in t l ~ e  si(,boltli grotlp the ;rnte~.ior tip ol' the maxilla is tootl~lcss), the number 
;ultl c . u ~ ~ v ; ~ t ~ ~ r e  ol' the tectll, ;lnd the 1.el;ltive length of each toot11 in  the 
se~.ics. 'l'hc nurnl)e~, of teeth given in the tlesc~~iptiorls inclutles empty 
soc.kets. 'l'llc cut.vaitlre v;~~.ies fro111 the shallowly c~~rvecl ,  neetlle-like teeth 
of (;. /(r~.crst~trr to tli: s l~orter ,  st~.ongly curvet1 teeth o f  l'orn~s s11cl1 ;is 11crstr1i.r; 
in the l;tttel., tllc cliat:~l I1;11f o l  the toot11 ahnos1 p;u-allels the main axis 01' 
tile ulaxill;~. T h e  reli~tive lcngt l~s  o l  the indivitlual teeth in the maxil1;iry 
series itrc us11;11ly c.;~tegorizetl its s~~ l )equ :~ l ,  illcreasing or  tlec1.easing posterior- 
ly. All of these c.;ttegories arc fot~ntl  within the genus, but  with the lollowi~lg 
clu;~li l ic;~~ion: in altnost ; t II  ci~scs [he lirst ant1 the 1;1st two or t l~ ree  teeth ;ue 
s o ~ n e w l l ; ~ ~  sllorter tllan thc otl~el-s; the posterior s l~o~ . t cn ing  compens;ifes Sol- 
tlle tlownw;~l.tl c.111-vitLure of the ~)ostel,iol. p;rl-t of tllc ~naxi l la .  T h e  t ce t l~  ;11.c 
Ilc~.ein co~rsitlcl.ctl to be s~~l)equ; t l  eve11 i f  the l ;~st  few ;we noticeably shorter 
tl1;111 the others (see, for exarnlIle, G. i r~cornpl~ is  n Fig. 2). 'Tlte teeth arc 
co~lsitle~-etl to tlecrc;tse in lerlgtll posteriorly only if this t1ecre;tse takes place 
t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l l o ~ ~ t  i l ~ e  row (;~g;tin, the first toot11 nlay I)c slightly shol.ter th:tn the 
scc.ontl). 111 ;I I'etv species tllc toot11 length g~.atlually increases postel-iorly, 
inc:llttling t l ~ c  last few teeth. 
T h e  sll;tl)c of thc posterior end of the tn;lxilla ;~lfo~.tls one of tllc most 
tlisti~~c.tive tlill'el-c~lc.es 1>etwce11 c.e~.tai~r species gro~lps .  Correlatccl with these 
a1.c tlifI'cl.enc.es in the shape ol' the ;~nter ior  encl of the ectopterygoid, which 
;~l.tic.ulatcs wit11 the 111;1xill;1. '1.11~ postcrio~- entl o l  tlie maxilla may be 
g~.e;~tly cxl)a~~tlet l  into :I I;~ter;~lly c.oml~rcssetl Il;tnge, motlcstly cxl);~ntletl, or 
silnj'ly t ; ~ ~ x ~ . e c l  to a b l i ~ n t  point. Tl le  ectopterygoitl I T I ; I ~  be single or bifur- 
c;tte; il' bifurcate, the branches 111:ly be subequal or quite tlilferent in lengtli, 
; t ~ ~ c l  (.ylindt.i(.;~l or Il;~ttcnetl ; I I I ~ I  e x l ) ; ~ ~ ~ < l e d  in shape. For c x ; ~ ~ n l ~ l c ,  a bifurc;~te 
cc,col~~(:~'ygoitI with orlc ~ I . ; I I ~ ( , I I  long ;LII(I ex1);ultletl ;~n t l  tlre second b~.anc.ll 
G. godmoni  
UK 63816 
G. d u b i u s  
UMMZ 125288 
UMMZ 85325 
G. b r a c h y c e p h a l u s  
UK 63803 
G. incomptus 
UMMZ 121521 EF 9172 
G. bicolor 
BMNH 92.10 31 61 
1'11:. 2. Kc[ ) rehc l l rar iv  111asillaric~s a l ~ t l  ec ro l~ rc~ygo i t l s  o f  r11c sl)c.cicxs g r o u l ) ~  of (;ro/l/lis. 
A l l  ;II.~ s11obv11 ; t l~out  14 ti111c 11al111-al size. '1'11(. SII~III-V~~III I e ~ ~ g t l l  of t l ~ e  ir,cliviclu:tl ; nd 
lllr sl)rcies grolcl)s r-rpresentctl a le :  (;. gotlr~rtori, 287 Inlrr ( c l ~ o r r ~ f ~ i o ~ l i  g~ -ouk~) ;  ( . (/ll/l;lls, 
21 1 111111 ( ( I ~ ~ D i l i s  gr0~11)); G. ~ ' r r ~ i d o l i ( i i l u ,  257 111111 ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r i d o / i ( ~ i ~ r ~  g1.0111)); G. bl-(lcIIY- 
c r / ~ l r t r l ~ r ,  :13:1 111111 (s i r00 ld i  g1o111)); (:. ir1cor11/1111.\, 312 111111 (OIII~~~~III~IIIII.~ gr-0111)); (;. I);(o/~))., 
250 111111 (1'/1(l/y/lr11~ g1'0111)); ;IIICI G. llllllil~l~(~ll~~, 330 111111 ( / ~ l i / v o ~ i l ~ ~ / i . ~  g ot l j ) ) .  
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short anti not expantletl has the general sllapc of a mitten;  one which is 
single, Ilattenetl, b ~ t t  not  exp;lntletl has the sha l~e  of a blade. 
'The genelxl featul-es of the maxilla ailtl ectoptei-ygoitl of the various 
groul>sare s l~own it1 Figure 2. Tlie number ol' ni;~xillary teeth is recortled 
fol- e;lc.ll species iri Table  4. 
LJnlrss otlierwise 11otec1, the clesc.1-iptions ol' tlie hemipeties in the systematic 
sectiotl are 1)asetl 011 organs ill the retractecl positioil. Unfol.tun;ttely, males 
VAKIA.I.ION I N  1.111,  N U ~ I H F R  01: MASII 1 . 4 K Y  TFIXH I N  SI'ECII:~ 01: Groj ) l i i~  
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are not av;tilable ill sever;tl sl)ccies, atrtl it1 otliers only t11c evel.tctl org;tl~ has 
been ;rvail;tble. \Where applicable, the no~nenc.l;ttltl-e suggcstctl 1jy llowling 
; u ~ t l  Savage (lS(i0) h;rs been l'ollowetl. 
1;or p~11.l)oses ol' ol.ieilt;ttion, the Iicnlipel~is 11;rs beell tli\,itlctl i l l t o  tllt.cc 
~ .egiol~s ,  wllicll I I~;t\,c tcl.lnetl b;ts;~l, ce~itr;rl, itntl dist;rl. 111 most sl)ecies this 
division 11~1s :I cle:tr :rt~;ttotnic;~l basis, bu t  in others it is l;r~.gely a~.bitl.;tt.y. 
I ' l ~ e  b;~s;tl region sllows little v;~l.i;ttiott; it be;t~-s nunicrotls ~liilllltc sl)il~lrlcs, 
;I lew 1;irge sl)itrcs, ;III(I  ;I n;tketl pocket. T h e  l;t~.gc spi t~cs  it1.e gcnet.;~lly in tllc. 
tlistal 11;11l' o f  the b;ts;tl t.c;iolt, ;rntl co111tl be i ~ ~ c l u t l e d  it1 tlle c.ctltl.;tl 1.cgio11: 
I~oweve~. ,  tlicy ;o.e sep;tr;ttetl fro111 the spitlcs 01 the ccl~tr;tl rcgioll Ijy ;I 1riot.c 
01. less t1islinc.t gal), ; ~ l i t l  lor cor~veriiencc ;trc c.ottsitlet.ctl lo 11c b;t\;tl sj~incs. 
l ' l ie  tr;~kctl pocket persists in the everted position, Il;i~lkctl I)y ~.;tisetl, f1;tc.c-it1 
t.itlges, wllic.11 teticl to fo1.111 ;t t.ool over tlre l)oc.ket, ; t t l t l  I)y tlie 1;u-gc 1);rs;tl 
spit~cs; the f~uic.tion o f  this 1,oc.ket is ~ i t ~ k n o w n .  
T h e  c.c~itl-;tl 1);u.t ol' die Iren~il)eliis bc;ri.s ;I \~;tri;tljle truli~ljel. o f  1;rr-ge 01. 
t t ~ e ~ I i ~ t t ~ ~ - s i ~ , c t l  sp rlcs anel liooks, ;rrr;tngctI ;IS ;I c~oll;t~, ; r ~ ~ o ~ t ~ r d  the org;111; tlte 
spil~es are 1;rrgest i~r~mecli;rtcly 1;tter;tl to tllc sulc.tis, ;tntl s t~~a l l c s t  o l t  t11c 
;rlitisttlcus side. 1'11e cetltr:rl spir~es itre sll;rt.l,ly clc~~~;tt.c.;rtetl from the sm;tll 
sl)i~rriles oC the dist;tl 1-cgiot~ it1 some species, 1)ut ~ ~ ~ c r g c  gl.;ttltlally \\,it11 t l ~ c  
tlist;tl spi~itrlcs in ot1lc1.s; t l ~ e  1;itter c.onclitiot~ is ;tssot i;ttctl r t , i t l l  ;I 11011-  
c.;~l)it;tte, 01. bttt ~1e;rkly c;rl)it;~te, henliljctlis. 
T11e tlistal 1.cgio11 of the hcrnil~enis is ~.esl)onsil)le lot. niost o f  tlre llelrli- 
peni;tl v;r~.i;ttion between sl)ecics groups. I t  is (listill( t l y  c;rpit;~te in ~ l i c  
c,lr~rlyOcrrs, o ~ t ~ i l t c t t ~ c ~ t ~ ~ r . ~ ,  sit,Doltli, and  sotritiolicr/r~.s g1.oups; in these the 
c.;tl)iluluni h;ls ;I I I  obvious I'1.e~ etlge tlcn~;u,catil~g its p ~ . o x i t ~ ~ ; t l  litr~it. In tllc 
Itr lifrotr ttr lis ;trltl t1rrDirr.s gl.otlps, this I'1.ee edge is 1.c.tlut.ct1, 1 ~ 1 t  s ill 111-esetlt, 
;tntl tllc spinulcs in the p1.oxirn:tl 11;rl.t of the c.;~pitttl~ltn ;)re sc.arc.cly s~n ;~ l l c r  
than t l ~ e  sl)incs of the c.c!11~1.;11 1x11.t o f  tile l letnil~ct~is;  the t.;~l)it;ttiori ll t l~ese 
fat-111s is ol)sc.ur.e. In  the c~/l(rttif~iot/i  g r o ~ ~ p ,  the c.apit;ttc 11;1tttt.c of thc clist;tl 
region 11;ts ;tl~l)at.el~tly bcen lost completely. 
7 .11~  sl)it~ltlcs ;rntl l)al~ill;te i l l  the clist;tl ~.cgion arc usu;\lly I )or~~c.  o n c;tlyc.cs, 
I)ut tllc 1;tttcr ;Ire oi'tctl ~ ) o o ~ . l y  tlc\~clol)etl ; ~ n t l  sometimes tlisc.et.nil)le only ; I [  
tllc ; ~ l ) e s  ol'tthe org;tn. 111 1n;lny sl~ecies tllc density of spinules it1 tlre 1jroxin1;tl 
1);u.t o f  tlre c ; ~ l ~ i t t t l u n ~  p'e\rents n clear tletc~.min;ttio~i of tlic hemipeni;tl 
.;111-l';rc.e u~~ t l e r ly ing  tlle sl)inulcs. 
7'hc ; t~)ex o f  the I~cni i l~enis  i  llighly v;~ri;tljle witl l i t~ the g c t ~ ~ t s .  hslost 
coultnonly, the itpex is sligl~tly I)ilobetl, but  not  etlougll to 1)e c\~itlent it1 the 
trvertctl ~)ositioll; this iylle is Sot~ntl iri the c / / N I ~ D c u . T ,  o t t t i l / ( ~ ? t ~ ~ ? t t / . s ,  .c.ic,l)oltli, 
;111tl settritio1icrtrr.s groups. 111 the tlrr11iri.s groul) the bilo11;1tio11 cxtentls lot- 
two or  tlii.ec s~tbc;ttrtl;tl lcngths, ant1 is evident when the orgat1 is c\~ct.tctl. 
l ' l lc  ;111ex is single it1 the 1cltifronttrli.c ; t ~ ~ t l  c./llr7t1/)iotli g~.oul)s. ;\ssoci;rtetl 
wit11 tllosc tlillcrent ;tl)ites ;Ire clilSe~.cllecs in r l ~ c  hl. rett.;tc.tot. perlis I ~ I ; I ~ I ~ ~ I S .  
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7'11is muscle has its origin on the vertebral coluinn in the posterior part of 
the tail, ;urd extends a~lteriorly to insert on the apex of the hemipenis. 111 
forms with an undivitled apex, the muscle is single throughout its length. 
Wllere the apex is bilobecl, the muscle bifurcates into two slips just before 
reacliing the I~emil~enis; one slip attaches to each lobe of the apex. 
T h c  srrl(~rrs spertnutic~zrs is bifui-cate in all inembers of the genus; both 
br;unclies usually reaclr the ;ipex. In the latifrontalis group, however, one 
of the I)ra~lclles fails to re;tch the apex; it fades out among the calyces about 
11liclw;iy I~etwcen the point 01' hift~rcatiorl ant1 the tip ol the apex. The  
1;itcral walls oE this sliortenecl branch are lower than those of tlie normal 
ljr;~ncli, ; t ~ i t l  it ;ilIpe;lrs that in t l~is  gro~111 the srilcus is functionally single. 
Ingel. :i~itl M;irx (1962) have ca~~tionecl that hemipenial variation, even 
i~itraslxcific. v;tri;ttion, (.an be extensive. The  wide variation they lound in 
(:(rI~~n,ctricc 1rrt1,bric~oitlrtr has no apl~arent parallel anlong the species of 
(:ooplri.s. Withi~r species groups, however, variation is evident in the length 
of the org;t~r, the number ol' the central spines, the tlistinct~less of the capi- 
tation, ;untl tlie consljicriotisness of the calyces. This variation is particularly 
ev i t lc~~t  in tlie .sic-Ooltli group, but iiypears to some degree in all groups. 
'Tlic hemipe~~is  does not seein to be a reliable indicator of intergroup 
rel;ltio~isllil,s. The  variatio~i in caljitation ant1 bilobation o l  the organ 
does ~ i o ~  corrc1;tte with the dill'erences in non-heinipenial features. T h e  
iilost c.oulnloa, ancl l~erhal)qjrimitivc, 11emiperii;tl type is capitate and 
sliglitly bilobetl. Tlle two groups in which the apex is single have little else 
in c:olxllno~r, iildic;itirlg that tlie contlition Iias develo~jed independently in 
[lie two groups. The  rel;~tionships of the drrDi~i.s group, in which the hemi- 
pci~is is tlistinctly I)ilobcrl ;tnc\ we;tkly capitate, appear to be with groups 
h;~virrg botli single ;rntl slightly bilol~ecl lieinipeiies. These inconsistencies 
inclic.;ltc th ;~ t  hc~nil)e~l  ial clifferenti;ition has occurred independently in the 
v;i~.ious grouljs, iilr sever;tl tlirec.tions ancl at various rates. For this reason I 
1l;lvc not pl;tc.etl great 1-eliance on hemipenial sirrlilarities or tlissimilarities 
in tlrc tleterrnin;ttio~ of affinities ;inlong the groups, ancl in some instances, 
; t~no~lg  species. 
PROPORTIONS 
I<:YI: SIZI:..-']'lie rel;ttive size of the eye appears to be an excelle~lt indicator 
ol the tleg.1.e~ of spec.ializ:itioii toward a fossorial existence. Intrageneric 
\l;tri;itio~l is extensive, ant1 in gener;il negatively correlated with the length 
ol the snoiit. 111 sl,ec.ializecl forms, such as members of the clznmpioni group, 
tlle eye tlianietcr is only two-thirds to three-fourths its distance from tlie 
lip; at the other extreme, in the r l l ~ l y b ~ t r s  grotip, the eye diameter may be 
more tli;tli llalf-;tg;ii~l its distance from tlie lip. I n  the latter, tlie snout is 
;ibout twice ;IS long as the eye cliameter; in the former it may be four times 
as long. 
T h e  eye size in rcl;rtion to its distance from the lip is subject to onto- 
genetic c1l;rnge I-esulting from allometric growth patterns; the tlistance from 
the eye to the lip increases faster than the size of the eye. The  eye is, there- 
lore, relatively larger in j~~veniles  than in ;rdults, a l;rct that should be corl- 
siclerecl when cornlxrring single specinlens oC one species with anotller. Tn 
the tlescl.iptio~~s ol spccies the eye size ~ ~ ~ , e s c n t e d  is based wlienevel. possible 
olr the ;rclt~lt contlition. 
SNOIIT L F N C T I I . - ~ ' ~ ~ ~  s11orrt length 1t;rs been me;~suretl ;IS the tlistance from 
the tip of the s l ~ o ~ r t  to the :rriterior bortler of the orbit. I t  constitutes about 
35 per cent of' the 11e;rtl length (tip of' snout to end of p;rrietal suture) in meln- 
bers ol tlie c h ~ l y  bells group, ant1 allnost 50 per cent in some of tlle specialized 
forms. Although this percentage is useful only in distinguishing the extremes 
within tlic genus, the sever;il species groups comprised of species with long 
snouts can be furtlrer subdivided by the relative lengths of the various scales 
on the snout. Snout elongation in the Lntifronlalis ant1 s en~ ido l i n t~ r s  groups 
is ;rssoci:rtetl with ;In incre;rse in the length of the snout scales in general; in 
the d ~ l b i ~ r s  antl clin~rrpioni groups the elongation has prinlarily illrrolvecl the 
i~lternasal-postrlasal region, ant1 in the sieboltli group the prefrontal-1ore;ll 
region. Fl'l~ese clifl'erences have been tlescribed in more detail ill the disct~s- 
sion of tile rc1cv:rnt Iic;rtl sc;rles. 
T,ur. I ,I<NGTII.-To~;I~ le11gt11 was ~ne;csure~l Iro~il the tip of [lie snout to 
the entl ol the tail, tail lengtli from the posterior end of the anal plate to the 
entl of the tail. The  length of tlie largest speci~nen of each sex is included 
in the tlescriptiorl of each species, but, since most species ;(re known from 
snl:rll s;r~nl~les, irncl si11c.e the maxirnu~n length tloes not appear to vary 
witlely ;rmong the v;rl-io~~s species, no attempt Ii;rs been ni;rde to use this 
le;rtu~.e in ;I tli;rgrlos[ic. wily. The  ~.el;rlive tail length is useful in tlescribillg 
rrrany lol.rns, particul;~rly ;rt the species gro~11' level. The  relative t;ril length 
1l;rs been calct~latetl ;IS t l ~ e  1.i1tio of tail length to total length, antl cxpressctl 
;IS ;I percentage. 
hfales have ~x!l;rlively longer tails th;111 feniales an1  drtti11ts have ~-cl;tlively 
longer t;~ils than juveniles. These relationshil~s are sumnl;r~.i~ed lor two 
species ill tabular I'o~.ln (Table 5). 111 ortler to e1in1in:rte other v;rl.iables, 
sucli as length of tinle in preservation, tlat;r for (:. btcic.hycephn111.r was ob- 
t;rinetl from ;I single series of speci~nens fro111 Roqnete, Panama, ;rnd lor G. 
tr(r.stilis I'1.on1 two series o l  specinlens, coIlected in 15124 ant1 1926, El-on1 Volcan 
Ztmil, (;uatem;~la. 111 spec.ies with very short tails, such 21s G. semidolic~t~rs,  
110th the sex~r;rl ant1 ontogenetic differences ;Ire less pl-onounced than in the 
species shown in 'Table 5. 
A11 1nen111cl.s of tlre genus hirve re1;rtively s11ol.t tails, but tlie tail length 
v;u.ies enougll between aonie species g.roLrps to make it ;I r~seful systematic 
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character. The  relative tail length in the species with the longest tail 
(aquilonaris) is about twice that in the short-tailed forms (e.g., semidolialz~s). 
The  tabular presentation of the tail length in the various species includes 
only the number of specimens and the range of variation (Table 6). I n  
small samples, the calculated mean of a character showing allometric vari- 
ation woulcl reflect the size distribution of the few available specimens 
rather than a parameter of the natural population. 
SEXUAL.I.Y I)IMORPHIC A N D  ONTO(;ENETIC VARIATION IN RELATIVE TAIL LENGTH I N  TWO 
SPECIES OF G P O ~ ) / I ~ S .  THI: TAIL LENCTI-I IS GIVEN AS A PERCENTAGE OF THE TOTAL ENGTH; 
THE ORSIRVED RANGE IS (;IVEN PAREN~~HETIC.~I .LY BENEATH THE MEAN. JUVENILES ARE SPECI- 
hlENS \VITH A TOTAL. LENCTII U P  10 A N D  INCI.UDING 200 hlhI; ADULTS ARE S P E C I ~ I E N S  MORE 
W A N  200 hl kl I N  TOTAL LFNCTH 
-- -- -- - - .- -- - - - -- - 
juveniles Adults 
Species N T a ~ l / T o t a l  -1 TI Tail /Total  
- -- - 
G. binr l~yccf ) l lc~lus  
Felnalcs 5 15.4 20 15.9 
(14.9-15.7) (14.6-17.5) 
Males 16 16.8 16 18.5 
(16.0-1 8.4) (17.1-20.1) 
Females 37 12.I) 52 13.6 
(1 1.0-14.9) (12.5-15.3) 
Males 47 15.4 67 17.3 
(13.9-17.5) (15.9-19.2) 
~ 
In the systematic section, coloration is descril)ecl on the basis OF preserved 
material; available information on the coloration in living material is 
included under the heatling Remtlrks. 
The  color pattern is ;u11 important systematic character lor clistinguishing 
one species from anocller within certain species groups (e.g., the latifro?7talis 
group). However, ir1tr;lspecific variation is extensive in some of the better 
known forms, and presumed tlifferences in the coloration of species currently 
known from sniall samples may be judged invalid when additional specimens 
are available. Variation mily be individual, ontogenetic, ancl presumably 
geographic, although conclusions regarding the latter must await additional 
specimens. Individual variation of the dorsal pattern is most pronounced in 
(;. brarliycephnlz~s, b ~ ~ t  is known to occur in other species ( e .~ . ,  dzrgesQ as 
well. The  venter may be strongly banded or not in specimens of godm,ani, 
bmchycephalzls, and incomptzis, ancl may be imlnaculate or not in semi- 
TABLE G 
TAIL EN(;.I.H AS A I'ERCI:N.L.A(:I' O F THE TOTAL I. I . :N ( :T I I  I N  SI 'FCII:S  O F  G : , o / ~ l i i ~  
- ... -- ~ .~ ~ - - -  -- ~ 
I Fe~rlales Males 
trqtiiloncir-is 
11 ico lor 
bltr?rrlicirtli 
l l r ~ l c l ~ ~ ~ c c ~ / l l i ~ r 1 r l ~  
cti~rrt~ll(r/ 11.\ 
c t r ~ i t ~ o s r ~ . ~  
cl1c11ybrri.s 
cli~lrtl/ l i~l?li  
({fl/~;ll . \  
tl~igc..\i 
tl ~ i i rn  i 
Jri1vogiilltrlr1.s 
gotllritrlli 
/ I O ~ \ I I I ~ I I I ~ I ~  
i ~ t i  ttrac1~1trli1.s 
i ~ i c o t t f / ) / f ~ . \  
i,\l/illii( 1 1 %  
lcrfirirrc 1 1 1 s  
i . c r / i ~ l O ~ ~ / ~ ~ l i , ~  
ltltrt:Lllif~~Yli.\ 
l i i l i / ~ / O l ~ f / l l t ~ . ~  
~lcl.\(ili~ 
? r  igr-ot.it~(.l ,I.\
o ~ t i i l l e ~ ~ i ( r ~ ~ r ~ . s  
/)f~trr.\ i  
I Iiotlog~r.\l" 
r - ~ r t l ~ ~ ~ i , t ~ i  
ccr1lnc.i 
.\rltiitl1lll r r I ( l 1  {I.\ 




r l o l in t r l s  ail(\ othel tolnis. ,\ ligllt juvenile co1l;tl is olllitei ;~tecl in the ;ttlttlt\ 
o l  several species, 21s :tie tllc clor\,tl ancl vent1 a1 pattei ns 111 sonle. 
Extensive intragroup v;~riation in color p;\ttern prevents the application 
of color cliffere~lces ;it tlie species gi-oup level. Several groups incl~ttle both 
species with t1ors;tl crossbands ant1 those with a ~~n ico lo i -  tlorsitrn, species 
with an  immaculate venter and those with ;I blotchecl or bandccl venter. 
Despite this in t r ;~gro~ ip  v;~ri:tbility, the color patteiI1\ loullcl ill ally one 
group call be cle~ ivetl froin one another cvitliout tlifficulty. T h e  clirec tioil of 
the tlerivation (e.g., Si-o~n rrnic.oloi. to blotchetl or 1.1-on1 I~lotchetl to uni- 
color) can r ~ s ~ ~ a l l y ,  but not always, be surmisetl frorn the tlistribution of 
other c.h;ir;~c teris~ics; i.e., 1'1-0111 the establishment of generali~ecl antl speci- 
;~lizetl forms. 
:\inong the virrious c.hat.acteristics atlaly~ecl, the most usefrrl in thc estab- 
l isl~~lient of thc species gror111s Il;~vc heei~ (1)  the ch;~r;~cteristics of the 
t~~ :~x i l l a ;  (2) the relative stlout length, eye s ix ,  antl tail length; (3) the pres- 
ence or absence of an irn~erior temporal; (4) in forms ~ l i t l l  elongated snouts, 
the 11c;rtl scales allectecl by the elongation; and, to a lesser extent, the 
(.II. .. . 
'11 ,rt teristics of the hemipenis, the I-elative numbers of ventrals and cautlals, 
the presence or a1)senc.e of sc;llc pits, ant1 the presence or ;rbsence oS the 
~)ostorbital bonc. 
Characters whose ;rpl)lic:ition is justifietl only at the specific level include 
(1) the loss (by fusion) 01' heat1 sc;~les s~lcll as the internasals, supraoc~~lars,  
or mctnl~ers ol t l ~ c  l ; ~ l ~ i ; ~ l  series; (2) the number of rlorsal scale rows; (3) the 
1)rescncc or ;tbscncc of keels; ( 4 )  rninol. tlifferences in segmental counts; ant1 
(5) c.olot.ation. 
l'hesc two gro~ipings of ch;rr:rcte~-istics ;rt-c I)y no nicatls inutt~ally exclu- 
sive. Some species gro1111s contain only smooth-scaletl species, for example, 
;~nt l  that c.h;ir;rcter is ;I useful part of the diagnosis of the group. 'l'lle two 
categories arc nle:rnt only as ;I general guide to the reliability of various 
leatw-es at tile two levels of distinction. In all instances, the characteristics 
m~lst be ;rl~l)lietl in combination. 
In  1830 MTaglcl- el-ectecl the genus Cnlostonrn to accornmo(1ate a new 
species of colubritl st~;tkc, which he calletl Cntostonzcl chc~lybe~r ir~ .  Later in 
llle s;riiic p;rper, to avoit1 confusion with the piscine genus Clo .r lorn~is  
Leslicut., Mr~~glel. pi.oposetl the n:une Geophis  as a sl~bstittite name for 
(;~lo.slortrn. The  spcc.ies c.lrcrly0crrnr I~ecatne the type species of Geophis  by 
rnonotypy. T h e  spelling w;~s changed to rhtrlybcrrs to conl'orm ~ l i t l l  tlle 
m:rsc:r~lit~c getltlel- 01' the new generic name. 
I)utildl.il el-cctetl the genus Xnbtlosorlic/~ in 185.3, ;~ntl  I)uini.~-il, lSibt.on, 
; ~ n d  I)r~mi.~-il (1851) inc.lr~tletl the species settrirlolintrirrr, b(rtlirrrr~, torqrrntrtrr7, 
r.rtrssicn~rtlmtrrrtr, li~rocrtrrrtr, ; I I I ~ ~  lolrgicnr~dnt rim untlei- that name. Mr. Peters 
( 1  859) syrlonymized Knbrlosonzc~ wit11 Gco$hi.r, antl includetl both r l ~ a l y b c ~ r , ~  
antl sernitlolic~t~rs uncler the name C;eophis. He repoi-ted briefly on several 
specitllens of c~lrcrlybc~rs in the Berlin collection, bill since he gave no notice 
ol' his 11;tving seen thc type o f  clrctlybcrrs, his inclusion of the Berlin speci- 
mens, ant1 of sernirlolintrr.~, rrntler the name (;eopkis was apparently basetl 
ti11oi1 the nehulous clescription of the genus given by M';rgler. I n  this same 
p;lper, Peters tlescribetl Colobog~~crthrrs kolfn7nllni, new genus a n d  species, 
as being sirnil;~r to Geophis  brrt wit11 very slioi-I inaxillary ;tntl palatine 
bones, 1e;rving the ;interior 1);lrt of the tnouth toothless. 
Cope (ISGO) was apl~arerltly ~rnawai-e of \V;~gler's substitution of Gcophis  
for Cc~tostomn,  ant1 cretlitetl the name Geophis  to Fitzinger (I843), evcil 
tholrgh 1;itzinger himself gave 14iagle1. cretlit Sol- the name. C:ope ;icceptetl 
the congeneric relationship of chnlybcrrs ant1 scnridolicltrrs, b ~ t  working 
u~i t ler  the rnisc:onception that Gcophis  was ;in 1843 Fitzinger name, lie in- 
cllrclecl the two species untler the name (;crto.storr7(1. I'eters (1861) pointed ou t  
Cope's error in a footnote to the description of yet another new genus ant1 
spec:ies, (;cophirliz~rrr tl~rhirrrn, which he I-ecogni/,etl ;IS being similar to 
G c ~ ) p h i s  ant1 Colobog-~~ctl/~7c.r, I ~ r i t  tliCfe~.ing by h;rving the intel-nas;ils fusccl 
with tlic prefrontals. 
~ ; I I I  (1862) rcgardctl C;cophis ;111tl (,'olobogrrc;tlrrr.s as s~il~tl i \~isions o f  Elm- 
poirlcs I h i c  1827, tlic type species of wh ic l~  is E1npoirlc.v frr.scrr.~ of Java. 1;1n 
1)l;rcetl his new species, E .  sicboltli, with sonidolic~trrs in the ( ; rophis  group 
ant1 retained the subdivision Colobogirnth~rs for L;. ho/flnn?r?ri. I11 the Irorzo- 
grrrphic Geircmle de.r Oplrirlic~rs (1865), J a n  continuetl this arrangement, 
atltlilig ;I new species, E. ~.o.st~.ctlis. In 1)otli of these works ,]an ~it i l izcd ROO- 
dosornn ;IS a genus (libtinct l'rorn filnpoirlc.r, even tl~origli he  laced K .  sc?rri- 
rlolicrtrrtrr Dumi.1-il, Bihro~r ,  iintl Du~ndr i l  in the gcnris E l o / ~ o i t l ~ s .  
I n  1868, Cope tlescribetl two new species, (:orosrorr7n rltr.mlc ;rntl Colophrys 
rllodognster. FIe erected thc genus Colop1try.r on the basis of the absence of a 
S L I ~ X ~ O C U ! ; ~  in rhodogaster. I h t h  slxcics, liowcvcr, were coml~ared with 
(;ntostorrro ( . I ~ n l y l ~ ~ ~ / r / i  W:rglcl-. T h c  wortling oS this comlxrl-isoil implies that 
Cope h;ltl a very tlelinitc toncept of the itlcntity of c.lrcrljlbcrr~l7, b r ~ t  the 
source oT his concept is ~ l n k n o w ~ r .  'l'llc o r~ ly  ~,ublishetl accounts of cfrt1lybr:rrn7, 
; i t  the titile were the type tlesa-iption and Peters' footnote in 1859. T h e  in- 
I'ormation given by <:ope cxceetls that of tlle type tlescril)tion ant1 tloes not  
agree ~ ~ i t l r  th ;~t  given by Petc1.s (I'ctel-s htitte~l eiglrt inI'~-;~labi;~ls, (;ope six). 
F~~r t l i e r r r~orc ,  <;ope tlitl not sl,ecilic:;rlly ;icknowlctlge having seen any speci- 
trtcns of c~lrnlyhrrrrrr. Giinther ;rlso tlescribetl two new species in 1868, lmti- 
fro~rs i111c1 0icolo1-, 1)r i t  followetl Fitzingel- ;rntl Peters in [[sing the generic 
name Grofi1ti.s. 
Copt (1871), reporting o n  specimens rec.ei\,etl Irom (;ostii K im,  adtletl 
two ncw species to the genus (;olobogr~t~tlrrr.v, (;. rlolic~hocc~plrnl~rs ;uritl C. 
Orcrc~hyccphalrts. FIc also tr:rnsl'erred his ( ; N ~ O S ~ O I I I ( L  I I ( I S ( I I C  to C O / O ~ O ~ ? ~ ~ L -  
t h~r s ,  wlrile retaining semidolintrrm untlcl- (:cctosto71rn ant1 rhorlognste~- under 
(,'olophql.s. Giinther (1 872) flu-t1ie1- confrrsetl the mattel. by tlescril~ing a new 
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sl)cc.ies as (:copIri.s rrrocsbrr.s ant1 then, tlespite thc strict synonymy of Geophis 
ant1 C(rto.storrr(r, ~ ~ r c s e n t i n g  notes on sl)ccimens Ile c-alletl Cnlosto~r~,a chaly- 
bclrrrl. l ' h e  source of Giinther's concept of chulyhe~r~ri is unknown, but  his 
concel~t dilleretl from those of Peters (1859) ;1nt1 Cope (1868). 
G;rrman became t l ~ c  first Amel-ican worker to use the name (;c!o/~lris whcn 
Ilc tlcst.~.il)ctl C;. Itrli/ro~rloli,s i l l  1883. I n  the s:une year, Bocorcrt grcatly cx- 
1);111tlctl the limits of the genus by incltctling untlcr Gcoplris the genera 
(~oloOogrrcr tlr 11s Petct.s, (;cophitli~t rrr I'etel-s, (:oloph?ys (;ope, ant1 the New 
Worltl I'ornls pl;tcetl by ,Jan in the genus filapoides Roie. Following J a n ,  
I3oco11rt l~lacecl Sorrtll Amel-ican sl~ccies (plus zeOril711~11, from "Tchtrtrrr- 
Icl?cc," blexico) in the gcnus IZ(~,bdoso?rro. 
C o l ~ c  (1885b) erroneously statetl that  Uocourt hacl listed :I tlivitlecl ;cri;~l 
plate ;IS chal-actcristic oC Rabrlo.sorr~c~, ;~ncl co~lclucletl that Koco~l~-t 's Rnb- 
(Lo.so?rr(r was not sy11o1iyn1o11~ with the original X(rbdoson7rr o l  I)~~nii .r i l ,  
I<il)ron, ant1 Durnkril. <;ope, tl~erelot-e, translerrccl zf!Ori~zrrrrl, 11l;rcetl by Bo- 
c.orl~-t r~ndcr  RnOtlo.vorn(r, to liltegrrops Cope, a genus t.hzu-acterizecl by a 
tlivitlctl ;cn;il 1)l;cte. (;ope f~ l r the r  statetl that Rnbtloson~rr ant1 Geoi~his  were 
synonylns ol' Cn/o.storrrcr. Actually, Hocourt 1i;ttl intlic;ttetl quite cle;crly tllat 
the ;c11;11 pl ;~te was single it1 both <;cophis and Rubtloso7ncr. H c  apparently 
scp;w:ctetl the two genet-;{ Ily the l ir~mber 01' pairs of chinshields; two pairs 
in  thc formel., olle pair in the latter. Thus ,  Cope's transfer of zebrinzrrr~, to 
lilrcgrroj~s was i l l-fo~~ntlet l  ;inti unnecessary. Later in 1885, Cope (1885(r) re- 
vcrsctl his clicssificatiotl ant1 tlecitlctl that (;coplti.s : I I I ~ ~  (:atostorrin were 
aylionylns of El(r/~oitlr.s, brrt that Xmbrloso?rrcr was :I tlistinct genus. Copc tlis- 
tinglcishctl the 1 ~ 1 0  gcner;t by the pl-esence of keeletl scales in Slnpoirles iincl 
sniootll scales in IZohtlo.vorrrtr. Nonctllelcss, two of the species he placccl in 
I.:lrrf~oirl(~s (clrcrlyh(,rrs, (11rge.vi) have slnootll sc:llcs, ;inel two he l11;rcetl in 
Kobtlo.sotrrm (ro.strtrlc, rrtr.ccrlc) h;rve kcclctl scales. (;ol,e continued this usage 
of Ll(rpoirlrs ;inti ICtrbtlo,sorr~o in 1887, ;111tl also I-ecogni~etl tllrce monotypic 
genera, (:olophrys rlrodogcrstcr, G(,of~ltirliltr~r tlrrDiirrrr, a~ l t l  Colol~og1rc~t1~1r.c 
11o//tr7(11111i. FI ' l i i~  n l ;~~.ked the last usage of ;my of these five genel-ic names 
1.01. the snakes ct~t,relltly inclr~tlctl in the genus Gcophis. (;ope ditl use the 
tl;llric I(rrbrlo.conrm ill 18!)(i, b r ~ t  ;~l)l)lietl it to Sol~rll An1eric;cn forms now 
pl;~cetl in /I trcrclr,e. 
7'he sl~ccies tlistril>utecl ;rlnong five genera by <:ope u7el-e all inc:lrlclctl in 
thc gclius (;col>lri.s by C;iintIier (1893). Giinther also synol~ymizctl sc\~eral 
forms, the most noteworthy of' whic-li invol\~etl the species c.holyl7e1i.s, which 
<;ol)c Il ; l t l  pl:ccetl in Elm/)oidc.s. (;iinther not only rejectetl Cope's LISC of 
Ll ( rpoi( l~ .~  1'01. chcrlyber~s, but  also relegated to the synonymy of clraly beus 
all thrce of the monotypic genera recognized by Copc. Giinthcr's concept 
of c h a l y b ~ ~ r s  was so unwieldly that  Boulenger (1894) sorted Giinther's 
speciinciis illto n o  less tha11 nine species. Some o f  these Roulenger 
sirnj>ly rcnlovecl from Giintller's synonyrrly, brrt others were tlcscribetl 
;IS new sl,cc.ies (s t~l lnci ,  godtirn~ri, P P ~ ~ K S ~ ,  c l l t t~;0 io t1 i ) .  Boulenger ;rlso 
tr;~nsferretl three Mexican s1,ecies l~ossessing ;in ;rntcrior temporal scrlte 
to thc genus Atrtrctrrs. FOIII- o t l ~ e r  sl~cc.ies were gl.oupetl by Bor~lenger into 
:I new genus which he  c-irlletl I)il.o.sct17cc. T l i r ~ s  Hor~lcngcr used (;co/)his ,  
Alrtrctrr.~, ant1 l)iro.scri7ci for the sl>ec.ics C o l ~ c  (1887) h i~t l  pl;~c.etl in Elnpoitlcs, 
Knbtlosonrn, (:oloOogtrtrthrr.s, C;cophitlirr117, ;rntl (;olo/,hrys. Species of the 
South Americ.;rn IC(r1)tloso~trtr were j~l;~cetl by ISoitlcnger in the genus Atrcrc- 
1 rrs W;rglcr. 
R/locqt.';lrcl (1908) followctl Uoulenger's use o f  I ) ~ Y O S C I I ~ ( ~ ,  bu t  1)unn (19280) 
placecl three of its species (hicolor, olnilte117n11rrrtr and O r n r h y c e f ~ h n l ~ r ? ~ ~ )  
back in  Geop1ri.c ;rntl transfel-1-etl the fourth species (p.vc:plrot~rm) to the 
genus Niliin. 1)unn also tentatively I-etrlrned the three i\/Icxican "Atroclrrs" 
( i s th t t~ ic~rs ,  ltrtif~.o~ltalis, lotrgicc~ps) to Gcofihi~s. Am;i1-;11 (1029) accepted 
I k n n ' s  treatment of Dir.osc?nrr, bu t  usccl the 1l;rme Ccltostol~zn rather than 
Geoplris. Am;rral followetl 13oulenge1.'~ use of Atrtrctrrs for South /\meric;ln 
forms. 
T h e  b;rsic. tlisagreenient between Koulenger and I)rr~ln in\.olvetl tlie sig- 
nific;rrice of the ;~nteriol- telnljoral. ISoulengcr inclrldetl in Gcopllis only 
tliosc Corms whiclr tlitl not possess the anterior tcmljoral, :rntl thus h;rtl tlie 
11;11-ictal in contact with tllc s r~l~ra labia l  series. I)unn felt that  tlie presence 
o f  the anterior tc~nporal  was not sufficient evitlcnce for exclusion from 
Geophls .  Dunn's ;rrrangeinenc has becn generally accrljtetl for the past 
twenty years, mostly hecarcse ol' tllc supporting evitlence l~rovitletl 11y Smith 
(19410). Smith pointctl oirc that Dln~rel~crrrli, which has no ;~ritei-ior ternpoi-ill, 
:rppeared to be very closely 1.cl;1tetl to lotifrotrtnlis, u~liich IS that  scale. 
Sirni1;rrly. the relatio1islli11s of tlrrgcsl ;lpl~e;rretl to be with O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I S  
r:ltllcr t l l ; ~ ~ ~  wit11 Ol(~~~clr t l r ( / i ,  even thor~gh cIrrgr~.si ; ~ n t l  hlnlrr.hcrrdi (lo not 
have the tcml)or;~l ant1 orrri1tct1rc111rr.s h ; ~ s  it. Smith conclr~clctl th;rt the iril- 
j'orl;r~ice Rorllenger ])lircetl on  the temj>oral c.h:rl-;rcter was no1 justihetl, aiitl 
he  therefore ~.ejectcd Borllenger's cl;~ssification in f;t\lol- o f  Drlnn's. Smith's 
paper represents the 1;rst I-e-ev;ilu:rtion of the limits of the gcnrrs C:c:o~~l~i,s, 
;rlthougl~ since 194 1 fifteen new sl~ccies have becn :rcltletl to the genus. 'l'llc 
limits ~1.oposetl by Dr~nr i  ;rntl Slllitll II;IVC been utili~ecl 11y ;iutliors corn- 
paring other gellel.;r with Gc:opllis, s r ~ c l ~  as Atlc1plric.o~ (SmitIl, 19/12), 
Schmid toph i .~  (Taylor, 1!)4!)), Cllcrsodrorn~rrs (Zweilcl, 1!)5411), ant1 Atmctrrs 
(Sav;rge, 1960). 
T h e  inadequate nature of the type clescription of Grophis  chalybctrs is 
evident from the fact that  even s11c.h lxrsic information as the number  oC 
tlors;rl sc;rlc rows, ve~ltr;tls, i~n t l  sul>c;~rrd;~ls was omittrd. At present, as 
t h r o r ~ g l ~ o ~ r t  the 11isto1-y of Gr,o/~lris systcmatics, ;rny sm;ill Central American 
stlake witliolrt ;III ;inte~-ior tcml)or;~l is almost ar~tomatically alloc;~ted to 
Geofjhis, yet this "key" characteristic is 11ot mentioned in the description of 
tlre type species o f  the genus. k1;rny of the ch;u-acteristics listetl by W;~glet- 
i11.c given in sul)jec~i\,e tel-tns; the intel-111-etation 01' sr1c11 I'e;rtu~.es is thcl-eforc 
tlrljcntlent on  one's lxtsis lor cornl);rrison. 
There  is no  cvitlence th;rt the type specimen oF r.hcrlybcrrs Il;rs ever been 
knowingly I-e-cx;rminetl. 1 Ir;r\,e ~n;rtlc a serior~s elfort to loc;~tc the type, hrtc 
1i;rvc been crn;~l)le to tlo so. klcnico Torchio  of the niuseum in Milan stated 
(j~ers.  con\.) t h ;~ t  the type was tlcstroyctl cluring the war, bu t  i t  is not  clear 
tIi;rt this st;ltetnent is I)asetl o n  conct-ete evitlence cstal~lishing the PI-esencc 
of t l ~ c  type ill tllc Mil;u~ collcc.tio~l prior to the war. I t  seeins eqrially likely 
that t l ~ c  ty j~c  is a t  ~)t.csctlt mascluci-atling untler atlother nzrme, perhaps as the 
type spct.itnen o f  ;I s~ibsecluently tlescl-ibetl species. T h i s  conjecture is based 
on  tllc theory that the type of c.hcrlyOe~rs w;rs lost (at least fignl-atively) or  
ovet.lookct1 sllol-tly ;~ l t c r  thc clcscriptio~~ of the spccics. i-\ltholrgll inclrrdetl by 
Fitzi~lgcr (18.13) in his c-lassific;rtion of the snakes, CIINI~I)(VIS ant1 its type 
sl~ecirnctt :rl.c r ~ o t  nlentionctl (except in ;I I-cl)roduction of Fit~ingcr 's  earlier 
. 'I '  .. S ~ I  I C ' I C ~ ~ I I )  in tllc c.or~il~rel~cnsive wol-ks of I)lrt~li'ril and I%ibron (1844), 
I)umi.ril, 13il1ro11, ;tntl 1)lrnldril (1854), 01- 1;rn and Sortlclli (1865). Unti l  the 
I.;~te ol' tllc ty1)c spccinlen is c.le:uly establislletl tlre identity of rhnlybelrs 
lrlrrst be >rster-tainetl fronl thc tlesct-il~tion provitletl by Mlaglcr. 
R;rthcl- stir-l~risingly, tlie con~binat ion of the few Seatlrres gi~ren by TATaglel-, 
sli(.ll ;is t l ~ e  al)ac~~c.c: of ;I ~~~.coc . r i l ;~r ,  the 1"-esencc of one ~)ostocul;u, the 
s~rlooth~tc~ss of thc tlot.s;rl sc.;rles, ;rt~tl tlic coloi. pattern of dark a l~ove ant1 light 
l~elow, c.;~nnot IIC ;rl)j~lietl to ;my i\ilexic;~n snake c111-rently ~)lac,etl it1 a genus 
o t l ~ c r  t h ; ~ n  G(~o/)lri.s. Mlithiir the geruis (;c,opllis, llowcver, the name clitrlybclis 
11;1s bcet~  ;tl)l~lictl t o  two clist i~~ct fot-lns. -1'lie first sl)ecime~is, otller- th;ril the 
ty11e (or types), to be alloc.;rtctl to r.l~oly 1)c.rr.c wcre reportetl it1 a lootnote by Mi. 
Peters ill 185!). Bocou~.t (188.3) borrowecl one of Peters' sj)ecimens, and  by 
~ ~ ~ b l i s l l i n g  ;I morc tlctailctl dcsc.ril~tion of i t  est~tblishcd the first clear con- 
ccl)t of the fo r~n .  I 'his  cottcc'l)t wits teiril~orarily interrul)tecl by Giinther's 
r~nwicltlly c.oncept of c.lrolybcrrs, I)r~t Roulenger (1894) quickly re-estal)lishcd 
13ocourc's usc ol' tlrc name. T h i s  usage 1.cmainer1 unalterecl tr~lt i l  1041, ~ l h c r l  
Stnitll rcjec.tetl it. 
Smith (1!)/110) listetl six c-ll;~r;~cteristics of c~l~crlyl)errs, atit1 conc:lutletl, 
t111.ough ;I ~ x ~ o ( ~ m s o l '  e1imin;ttioq t11;rt the only known Sol-in which possesset1 
all six ol' chese Sc;rtr~rcs ~ 1 ; ~ s  I~ l~ ( rh ( lo .~or r~ (~  g~ tlrrl(rf~rtrl Cope. Smith, there- 
fol-c, coi~siclerecl g ~ t  ~lrr~lo/,r~rri, ;I sytlonym of r,flnly bcrrs, ;I conccl~t which h;rs 
been accepted to the presc~rt. Srnitlt's rejection of Bocoui-t's concept was 
pi-ompted by the krct that  rl.trrlybe~~s, as used by Bocourt, was a form with 
kcelctl t1ors;rl sciiles, where;rs \i\T;~gler's 01-iginal tlescription st;rtetl that thc 
scitlcs \ve~-c smootll. I~.o~lic:illy, I)oth K o c o ~ ~ r t  ;I I I ( I  Smith ;rssltmed th ;~t  the 
s l ) ec . i~nc~~s  I-eportetl oil by Peters (1851)) were the typcs of r./rcrl~~be~ri.s. Boc:ourt 
I~oi-1.owetl one o f  the sl)ec.imcns ant1 fornletl his concept from it. Smith, 
t h i ~ ~ k i n g  th;tt \lVaglcr's originill tlescri1)tion ant1 Peters' footnote were I>;tsetl 
~ I I  tllc same sl)ecimens, co~iclutletl that Petel-s' spec-imcns h;ttl snlooth scales 
sintc (1) 14iaglcr hat1 st;ttetI t l ~ a t  the scales wel-e snlooth, ;tntl (2) Peters hat1 
not n lc t l t io~~et l  kecli~ig in his I~rieE report. 
1 lint1 litllc j~~stific;ttion for consiciering Peters' sl~ecimcns the types o f  
c ~ l ~ o 1 ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ r . s .  Petel-s' footnote begins, "C;c>op/ris \Vagle~- ist iibereinstirnmeiltl 
~ i i i t  R I ~ e ~ b ~ l o s o t ~ ~ ( r  1). I{. Scin (;i, i)p/rIs (~ l r ( r l ~1b~~~r . s  ;IIIS h4exic.o 1)efintlct sic11 in 
~liehrel.en I x c ~ n ~ ~ l ; r r c n ,  von I)cljl,e in Mexico gesammelt, ill dell1 zool- 
ogiscl-ren h/Ir~seuni ttntci- tlein N ~ I I I C I ~  E I I L ~ S  c./rnlyhcrrs. I(-I1 lmbe seii~el- 
I~escllrcib~tng i111r hi~l~~l/ ,r lf i igeil ,  d;ts . . ." -1'llis $ t ; ~ t c ~ l i e ~ l t  (1oes not cl;~illl 
that tllc spec-imciis collectetl by I)el,pe are the types oS c . / r~ l l~ lb (~r rs ,  Iior th;tt 
I'ctcr-s h;~tl ever seen the tyl~es. He  al)l);~rcntly :rlloc.;~tetl lhc sl)ec.imciis to 
c ~ h t r l y l ~ r ~ ~ r s  oil the I~asis of the type clcsc~-il~tio~l f tlle spec.irs. 011 the other 
Ilai~tl, thet-e is i1lt1i1.ec.t e\,icleilcc th;rt M';~glcr h;ttl access t o  the 1)cl)l)c speci- 
mens. 1)el)pe's collec t io~is  were ~ n a d e  (1 824-1 82!)) sho~.tly 111-ior to the prtl~li- 
(.;ition of \Y;tglc~-'s tlese1-il~tion (1830), ;untl it is known tli;it 14r;lgler strctlictl 
I)cl>lj"s o~.nithologic;~l co1lcc.t ions (Strcsc~ii;~nn, 195.1). 
O f  the six c11;1i~;1(-tei-istics 01' e~hirlyl)r~lts listetl I)y Smith, only 1o11r TVCI-C 
tle~.ivrcI fl-on] \~\f;tglcl.',s type clcscl-iption. FI'licse 1vc1-e: tllc I)resencc of onc 
S U ~ ) I - ; I ~ ( I I ~ ; I I - ,  o f  one ~)os toc~t l ; t~ . ,  of smooth sc;tles, ant1 of ;I c.olor pzittcrn O F  
tl;tl-k ;~bovc ;111tl light I)(11ow. ? l ' l~e  othcl. two l'e:~tr~rcs, the presenrc of 17 
tlo~s;tl sc:~lc ~.ows :~ntl ol' (i s~tl~l.;~l;tl)i;tls wit11 the fifth in contact with the 
pariet;tl, were glcilnetl l ' ~ .o~n  Peters' footnotc, ;tntl thercl'ore c ; ~ n n o t  ~)roperly 
Ilc ;tss~trnetl t l~ar:tc-te~.istic o f  c~lrirlyb~~rr,s. Smith ~ t t i l i ~ c t l  these litst two fe ;~tu~-es  
to c l imi~~ ; t t e  eight .sl~ec.ies 1'1-on1 coilsitlo-atiol~, I I I I I  tlic sel-iousr~ess of this 
el-rot. is n~i t ig ;~le t l  by the 1';lc.t that these eight sl~ccies c;tn bc e l i~ i~i~ia tcc l  I)y 
other IIIC;II~S, s11cI1 ;IS (.oloi.;itio~~ or  tlie presence of keeletl scales. l ' llus, 
tlespite his ;~pl, ;rre~~tly erroneous ;~ssttml)tioil in 1-rg;rl-tl to the types of 
c~/rtrlyl~c~rrs. S i ~ ~ i t l l  still nligllt TYCII Il:~ve co~lclutletl t11;lt I<. g r r l l ~ ~ / ( r l r r  117 (;ope 
;tgl.cctl with the type t1esc.l-il)tion o l ' i ~ / r t r l ~~hc~ r r s  I cttcl. t11;111 any other- Nlcxic.;tn 
(;c+op/r i s .  
I hitve cxa~ninctl  the three sy11tyl)es ol grr t t~t l i r l rr t tr  ;cntl the sel-ies of s1)ec i -  
nlcns t-el)o~'tetl on by Petel-s. -1'he 1;rttel. (lo have keels o n  the l)osterio~. ~ I I - t  
of the botly, ;tntl ; I ~ I ~ I ~ ; I I '  to bc conspcc.ific. wit11 the poot.ly ~ I I O W I I  Cli~op1ri.s 
.sic~l)oli l i (];III), it species c.loscly rel;~cetl, ~)e~-ll;tps s~tl)sl~ccific-;tlly, to G .  rro.scrli,s 
(Cope). Hocourt (188.3) w;rs :tw;tre o f  this, ;rntl s y n o ~ ~ y m i ~ e c l  .sic~holi/i ant1 
t~nsit l is untler the n;tme c~lzol~~bc~rrs. I n  the following fe~v  1);11.;tgr;iplis I shall 
refer to Peters' spec.imens (c.ollectet1 by 1)eppe) ;IS .sicbolil i. R .  grrttr t lnt~rrt i  
C:ol]c rel)l csellts ;I sl~ecics gl.o~t11 c1iffc1-cnt fro111 the above lot-ins, ;tntl is most 
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closely I-elated to Geophis lricolor Giititller. t\t least one other known species 
of Gcophis may have been the basis for the tlescription of rhn1yhezr.s. This 
third possibility is (;. cl~rbius (Peters). Most specimens oC duhius  have the 
internasals fused with the prcfrontals, ant1 wor~ltl not fit the tlescl-iption 
of chnlybeus. Sonle intlivitl~~als of tlrrbirrs, Ilowever, have the fusion on one 
side only, and in others the internasals arc distinct on both sitles. Among 
thc lattcr is thc type of El(~f>oicles rostrc~lis Jan ,  a synonym of rl~tbirr.r, but 
whicll I sllall refer to as ro.tlrc~1i.s i l l  tlie following cliscl~ssion. 
7 1 he sr~bjcctive features listetl by Wagler in the description of the genus 
Geofihis indicate ;I I-atllcr Ilighly spec:iali~ed fossorial, 01- semi-fossorial, form. 
The  head is indistinct from the neck, tlle I-ostrum is ;I tlepressctl wedge, the 
mouth is inferior (hcnce ~ l l e  original name, Catosto71zo), the supraocular is 
small and triangrilar, tlie eye is ~ninute ,  antl the scales arc smooth. Of tlie 
three forms untler consideration, rostrc~lis is the most spccializcd Sol- a bul-- 
I-owing existence, sieboldi is intcrmetliate, and grrtt~rlnti~sn is the least motli- 
hcd. I t  is tl~erefore not stuprising that, of the three, rost,mlis has thc least 
tlis~inct he;ltl, ;I protltrcetl rostrum, all infcrior mouth, the sm;~llest sripra 
ocular, ant1 the smallest eye; sicboltll is interruetliate in most of these 
cllaracteristics, althotrgh it is not out-ranked by i.ostl-nlis in thc protlucccl 
nature of the rostrum and the inferior position oS the mouth. In all of these 
features of the heacl, g~rtt~cl(rt i tm is the least motlifietl. I t  must bc eml)l~i~sizetl, 
Ilowcver, that Wagler was not comj,aring thcse three fortrls with one al~other 
when he wrote his tlescription. 
Ii. grr t t~~ ln t r r r~~  Iiires consitlerably better whet1 the tlorsal scales are (.on- 
sitlered. The  si~~ootli  sc;~les listetl by TAJ:lglcr al>ply to glr tlirl(ltlrn~, but woultl 
seem to el i~nir~ate  sicboldi fronl consitleriltion si11c.e its scales, even to the 
nakccl eye, arc tlistinctly keelecl. An intermetliittc conclition exists in ros- 
trtrlis, which has sniootl~ scales over most of the botly, but I'aintly keeled 
sc.ales above t l ~ c  vent region. 'I'hcse Faint kecls coultl e;rsily be overlooked, 
lx~rticularly w i t h o ~ ~ t  iltlequate magnification and illun~ini~tion. E'III-thermore, 
some specimens herein considerecl conspecific with the type of ~ o s t m l i s  have 
completely smootll sc;rles. Even when present the keeling in roslmlis is too 
faint antl too restrictctl to eliminate the species from consit1er;rtion. 
These comparisons indicate that R. grrttulntnsrr,, at least in hintlsiglit, does 
not convincingly fit the type description of clxalybcus. This conclr~sion is 
strengthenetl by a closer comp;~rison of gutllrlat~lnl with Wagler's tlescri1)- 
tion. For example, it seems unlikely that MTagler would have described the 
eye of grrt t~rlntzr~~i~ ;is minute, since the eye cliamcter is as mucll as 1.4 times 
thc distance from the eye to the lip (nearly the maximum for the genus). In 
contrast, the type of rostralis has an eye diameter 0.8 times the eye-to-lip 
distance. T h e  supraocular in gzittulaturn is rather large and quadrangular 
insteirtl of siuall ;11id triang111;rr. Even i~cknowletlging the subjective 11at11l-e 
of W;~gler's tlescription, it is difficult to reconcile these tlifferences. 
Hopefully, the Frrtul-c retliscovery of IiVagler's type will clearly establish the 
identity of G. cho1yhr : l i s .  At present 0111- concept of r . l ~ n l y b e ~ r , s  inllst 1)c 
chose~l fl-on1 three alterli;~ tives: ( I )  the concept 01' Pcters :~ritl ISocorrrt, I~nsetl 
on the sl)ecirne~ls collectetl by 1)eppe; (2) a ros~rc11i.s-like form, which in  hintl- 
sight fils ~ l l c  original tlesc.ription 1-eason;~bly well; ant1 (3) the currently a(.- 
c.cl~tctl c,oncel)t I~ascd o n  g.rrt t11l( i t1rn7. Despite the evitlenc-e th;rt Depl~e 's  
specimens may have passetl tllrol~gli Wagler's hands, the first c-onccpt is un- 
:rccel~ti~ble I~ecause of the clear conflict between the sl>ecimens ant1 the 
tlescril)tion regartling the l~resence or absence o l  keeling. '17he second al- 
tern:rti\,c, althor~gli secmi~lgly the most I-eirsonaMe, is nonetllclcss 1)asetl 
stl.ictly or1 (onjccture. 1 sec n o  advantage in tliacartling one tentative concept 
in S n ~ ~ o r  ol' ;I sec.ontl, cqr~ally tentative. Since Smith's concept has been in 
rlsc since 194 1 ,  1 sll;~ll c.ontinr~e in this Ixlper to consitlel- li. grrtt1rlnlrr1~7 (:ope 
;I synonym of (;. r l r c ~ l ~ ~ b c ~ ~ r s  (\/\raglcl-). 
11s c t~l.rclllly ~.ctog~li /ct l ,  the genus Ccop11i.v inc-lutlcs ;I wide tliversicy o f  
forms, nec~cssic:~ting ~-:rtliel. I~roatl  generic limits. 7 'he l'r~sion of particulirr 
scales in  21 sln;~ll minority o l  spec.ies ;~tlrls to the tliflicr~lty of tlefining the 
gc1111s concisely. In  such illst:rnces, the character is st;rtctl as exenlplifietl by 
the vast ~ n i ~ j o r i t y  of species, with exc.eptions noted l)a~.enthetic:ally. There  are 
spccinrcns which, becarlsr o f  intlivitlual variation, are not entirely consistent 
with the tlelil~ition. 
T h e  following atteml,t to tlefilre tllc gcnrrs is no1 rnc;lllt to be exhaustive. 
It is, r;ttllel., :I collection of I'catures of somc rliagnostic v;rlue in  distingr~isli- 
i n g  Geoplris from tlrc ::enel-a with which it is most likely to be confrlsctl. 
Since the primary aim of this str~(ly has been the cst;rl~lishn~cllt o l  meaningful 
i11tr;rgenei-ic units, the gcnel-ic. clcfinition is sul~plelnentctl by a c11aracteri~;l- 
ti011 of citch species group lrntlel. tllc ;~pl~~.opri:r te heading in the Sl>ecie.r 
il c~c~o? l  ? l  t . ~ .  
( ; I -NI IS  ( ; c o / ~ l l i . s  \~TAC;I.F:K 
( , ' ( I / ( I . \ /~ I I I / I  I f ' : i~ Ic~ ,  18~$O:I!l~~ ('1'yl)c spcrics: (;( I /o.\ /oII I( I  ~ / I ( I / ~ / ~ I ( I I I  \!:I~I(T, 18.30, b y  
Inonot ylly). 
Geo/jhis W;rglcr, 18:$O::$'i'L (Srtl)sti tr~tc n;1111c f o l -  (~ ( l l o .$ lo~ r l f l  \\'; glcl-, 1810, t o  1)rcvc.nl ron- 
fusion with Catocto~~r l rs  I.(,SII~III-. 1817, a lish; t11c t y l ~ c .  spc7cies is IIIVI-cforc C n / o . \ / o ~ ~ ~ c l  
( / I / I ~ ~ ~ J ( ~ I L I I I  \ \ ~ ~ ~ I Y I ~ ) .  
I < n l i d o t o ~ ~ ~ n  L)ul~~i.sil, 1853:410 ('l'ylx. spctics: /i(tbr/o.$o111n . \ r r ~ t i t / o / i c l / ~ ~ ~ t r  I)lrln?sil, Hil)roti, 
:rtrtl I lrrt~~(.ril .  1854, /rtlr S ~ r i i t l ~  and Taylor, 14,15:G5). 
C o l o h o g ~ t a t h ~ i s  l'clcrs, 1859:275 (l'ype sperics: ( ~ ~ / o h o g ~ ( l / / l ~ / s  l ~ o ( l f ? ? o i ~ n i  Peters, 1859, 
by 111onotypy). 
SNAKES OF (;ENIJS GEOPHIS 4 1 
lllolloty~~y). 
Colo/)lrry.s (:ope, 18fi8: 130 (Ty l~e  species: Colof~lrrys ~-lrodog(~.\t~~. Cope, 1868, by  non no- 
'YI'Y). 
I'tr~-(~gt~o/)/ti.\ Rocou~ . l ,  IHX3:'i:i', ( l 'yl~e sl3ecics: I<(rhrlo.so~~rc~ .s .~tririolicrtrcr,r I)lllllill.il, nit)roll, 
Sln;tll r~coc~.opic;tl colubritl snakes (~naximum total lc~lgtll about 400 mm) 
with short or rnotlerate tail lengths (less th:un one-fourth of total le~lgth); 
l m ~ e r i o ~ .  vertebrae avitllout 1~yp;t~jophyses; maxilla, palatine, pterygoid, and 
t1cnt;try coothetl; 6-17 maxillary teeth, roughly equally spaced; dorsal scales 
in 15 or 17 rows; 110 reductiotl i t 1  rlumber of dorsal scale rows on posterior 
1 ~ r t  of 1)otly; tlo~-s;tl sc;tles sniooth or keeled, with or without paired ;~l)ical 
pits; vctrt~.;tls 115-1x5; ;~n;tl ~~ndiviclctl; subcauclals in 19-66 pairs. 
I)ors111u o f  heat1 with rostr;il, 2 i~~tcrnasals (fused with prefrontals in 
c.~r?rrrll(r~~ic.s ;tr l t l  some tlrrbir~s), 2 prefront;tls entering orbit, frontal, 2 supra- 
ocr11;u-s (fused with G-ontit1 in rhodogastcr, with parietals in goclr17nni), and 
2 ~~;mict;tls; nostril between 2 n;rs;tls; lorcal more or less clo~lgatc, enters 
orbit; 11o ljreocul;~~~; 1 postocular (2 in istllmiczrs, bicolor, ; ~ n d  o7niltctntlnzts); 
;tr~cerior tenlljot.:tl 1)rcsctlt or absent; sul>ralabials 5-7, usu;tlly 6; one labial, 
11st1;tlly lifrll, m;~rkcclly larger than others (exccpL in isth7nir11s). 
S1rlcrr.r .s/)(~rtr~irticrr.s I)if~~rc;tte; hen~il~enis  simple or bilobed; a basal naked 
1)ockct; c , e ~ ~ t r ; ~ l  11;1t't 01 org;111 spinol~s; distal p;trt c.;111it;1tc or not, spinulnte 
or ]~;~l~i l l ; t te ,  c.;tlycl~l;tre ar least ;t],ically. 
l ' l ~ c  geogr;tl)llic I.;inge of t l ~ e  gc~lus is fro111 l'nm;tt~lil~;rs ;inel Chih t~ ;~hu;~ ,  
RlIexico, to no~.tliwestc~.~r [:olontl)i;t. 
Some 58 nonlin;tl forms Il;t\lc bee11 l)~-olmscc'l i l l  the genus (;copl~is, some 
I)y ot.igi11a1 clesc.riljtion ; t r ~ c l  otllers by subsequent t~.;tnst'el- fl.0111 other genera. 
R / I ; I I I ~  01' tl~cse I I ; I \ ~ ~  since beell re1cg:tted to other gctlera or to the synollyirly 
ol' otl~cl. I'OI.IIIS withill (;co/~lris. I have follnd it neccss;rl.y to ;ttltl ;I single new 
1'01.111 to tllc list. Of tlre ;tv;til;~blc rtanles, I recogni~e 33 its ~-cl,l.eset~ting \l;tlitl 
sl)ec,ies ol' (;roj~hi.s. The  ~~l.ol)osetl nallles, ;tntl tllci~. st;tttts its ~,ecog~li/ed in 




SELECTED FEATLRES OF THE SCL~ELLAT~ON AND HEAD FORN 13 THE SPECIES GROLPS OF Geobhis 
I \ en t l  ali Suhcaudals Snout 
( ~ n t o  head 
1 
Specles Group Males Females 1 Males Females length) I L - - -  







Heact Scale Ratios 
Internasal: Sup]-aocular: Parietal: 
Prefrontal I Loreal 




I present 0.38-0.67 0.67-0.85 / 0.33-0.10 
Does not  include the at)pical G. ctqztilonctris (see text). 
Does not  include the atypical G. petersi (see text). 
I 1l;tve arrailgcd tllc 33 rccogrlized lorms into 7 species groups, based pri- 
marily on characteristics of the maxilla, scalation, and body lorin. The  
~~riifying features of' each group are given in the Species Acc,o~tnt.r, and some 
of these Ie;ttures arc su~nrnarized i11 Tables 7 ant1 8. 
The  I'ollowiilg key is offered to lacilitatc ~ l l e  itlerl~ification ol' the various 
spec.ies ol' (:eophis. Certain usell11 "key" characteristics, such as the number 
of tlors;ll scale rows or the f ~ ~ s i o i ~  f atljacerlt scales, are not characteristic 
of ;111 melnbcl-s of 21 given specics grot11). Sucl~ features te~ltl to widely 
selxwaLc closely related lorms witliin the body of the key. The  proxi~nity 
ol' re1:ttetl I'orrris is enti~.ely inc.itlent;ll, and the key does riot necessarily 
i11tlic;lte r.rl;~t ionships. 
I .  




Atitel-ior tcnil>o~.;~l ~)rcseilt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
A ~ ~ t c r i o r  te1111)ol-al allsent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
1)orsal sc:~lc,s ill 15 lows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
1)orsal sc;rlrs i l l  17 ro\hrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
Tnter~r;rsals (lark; iufr;rl;~l)i;~ls (i o r  7 ;  ;~n tc r io r  edges o f  veritrals (la]-k. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C:. irrcorrrf)tr~.c (1,. 118) 
I l ~ t c r ~ ~ a s ; ~ I s  w l ~ i t i s l ~ ;  i~ifralal)ials 5; vcs~itr-als i t l ~ n r ; ~ c ~ r l ; ~ t c  wl~i t is l i .  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. irlncrrlifer~~s (I). 122) 
T w o  ~ ~ o s t o c ~ ~ l ; ~ r s ;  ;~titcl-ior t c ~ ~ i l > o i a l  in coiitact will1 sul~ralal,ials 5 ;und 6 . .  5 
Onc. ~>ostocul;tr; anteriol- tcni l )o~. ;~l  i r ~  co11t;tcL witli sttl>ralabi;rl 5, not with 
si~prxlal)ial (i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
S~il)r ;~l ; r l~i ;~ls  6, tlre s i x t l ~  111ucl1 t l ~ .  larxest; faint kccling on  posterior dor -  
sals; nal.iow l i g l ~ t  crossl,n~itls on  a dark  tlors~um . . . .  G. or r~ i l t e t r in iz~~~ (p. 124) 
Sul>r;rl;rl)ials 7, lionc. nol;~l)ly c ~ ~ l a r g c t l ;  tlol-sal .;c;~lcs smootli; dark blotcl~es 
on  :I liglrr t l o ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C;. ist1irrrir.r~~ (p. 121) 
I)orsr~~li u n i f o r ~ ~ ~ l y  I ) r o w ~ ~ i s l ~  or  t)l;~ckisl~ (a l ig l~ t  collar 111;iy I)e 1)rcsent in 
jt~vc.~iilcs) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
I)ors1111r Iigl~L wit11 ~ ; I I  k (.I-ossl,ar~tl.\, o f t r . ~ ~  conrl~lr te  across veriter . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. . ~ ~ ~ r i i c r ~ ~ i z ~ ~ l r r t ~ i s  (1). 109) 
( : I I ~ I I  ~rc~;t111is11; \e 1lr;11s l i g l ~ t ,  11rot1I:~l will1 (1;11k; tIors11111 1111ico1or i n  all 
groul>s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. latif~oirtnlis (p. 101) 
( : l ~ i ~ i  I ) l ;~cki \ l~;  vrnrcl c l r~ tkcred  ( ~ ~ ~ r i l ' o l . ~ ~ ~ l y  hI;rckisI~ ill 1;rrp.c atlults); liglrt 
j~~vc .~ l i l e  coll;rr ~) i-csv~ll  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. i r f~r t i to rq~ les  (1). 104) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1)orsal scales iri 17 rows 9 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I)orsal scales in 15 rows 19 
1)orsal sc;~lcs tlistiric.tly kcc71eti on  a t  last 1)ostcrior llalf of body . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
1)ors;il scales s111ootI1, o r  kcclctl only a l ~ o v c  t11c vc.rrt region . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 
l ) o ~ . s ~ i ~ i ~  unicolol. brownish ro hl;~ckisli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I1 
I ) o r s t u ~ ~  ligllc with (lark hlotclres o r  satldlcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. d ~ l i t n i  (p. 153) 
1.oreal tlistinctly longer t11:ui c o ~ r ~ b i n e d  n;tsals; greatest ititernasal lengtli 
lcss t l ia t~ lialf as long as 1)refrontal suture;  venter l>redoininantly light, 
not  I~aritlctl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
1.oreal sl~ortc.r 1li;r11 conil)itietl nasals; grcxtest internasal le~igt l l  three-fourths 
its long as ~)rcfront;tl  s t ~ t u r c ;  v t . ~ ~ t c r  distiuctly I~antletl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
G. cnriilos?is (p. 81) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1s ($1') . 
IS'. 
14 (13) . 
Sum of vcntrals ant1 caucl.tls. 171-191; dorsals motlcratcly keeled on  postcriol- 
half of 1)ody; scales of tirst dorsal row light-ccntcretl . . . . .  G . sieboltli (11 . 171) 
Sun1 of ventrals and cat~tlals. 142-172; tlors;~ls keeled on  posterior two-thirds 
. . . . . . . . . .  of I)ody; scales of first tlorsal row not tlistinctly light-centerctl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (; 1rota1i.s (11 160) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Supraocular distinct. frontal not in orbit 14 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Su~. ' raoc~~lar  absent. frontal enters orbit G . 1-l~orlogtrtler (1) . 92) 
I lc;~t l  distinct f r o n ~  neck; eye t l ian~cter  ;IS long ;rs 101-cal; snout not projecting 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1)eyontl lowcr jaw 15 
1le;ltl not. o r  scm.ccly. distinct f r o n ~  neck; eye t l ia~neter  distinctly shorter 
t l ~ a n  loreal; s n o u ~  1, rojccting well beyond lower jaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 
Onc postoc~tlar; sunl of vcrrtrals and caudals. 192-196 . . . . .  (; . clrnlybe~~s (p . 57) 
7 > I wo postoc~~lars;  tun of verrtrals and  caudals. 195-209 . . . . . .  G . bicolor ( p  . 55) 
\ 'c~rtcr light; frontal 11alf-again to twice as long ;is parietal suture; infm- 
lal~ials G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 
\'enter checkerctl; frontal sliglltly longer t l ~ a n  parietal s ~ ~ t ~ ~ r c ;  inf alnbials 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 C . Olrrnclrnrdi (1) . 99) 
l)ol.su~n unicolor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 
1)orsunl wit11 liglrt lateral I, lotcl~es on (lark ground-color . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
G . f~~lvogtrtltrtrts (1) . 88) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I~rlcrn;~sals  distinct; tlorsal scaltxs smooth; lip exposure of fifth supra1al)ial 
rrearly twice tl~;rt of f o u r t l ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . irrr~ntrc~~lalnts (1) . 90) 
Internasals often fused with prefrontals; tlorsal scales usually kceletl a l~ove  
vent region; lip ex1)osclre of fifth s~~l>ralal) ial  only slightly greater tlran 
that of foul.th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . t l r~ l~ i ru  (11. 84) 
Sur>raocular distinct; color of rostra1 and 1)renasals similar to adjacent scales 20 
Sup r.toc111ar ;~bs:.nt, parietal enters orbit; I-ostral ;untl prcn;~sal wllitisl~. con- 
tr;rsting wit11 acljacent Ireatl scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . godrrrcrrri (1) . 72) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i v e  sul,ral.rl~ials. venter ~ r ~ o s t l y  liglrt 21 
Six supr;~lal~ials;  venter light o r  not  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 
7'wo su11l.alabials hel~incl eye; dorsum light with (lark satldlcs . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
G . srv~idolicrlrts (11 . 133) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
One sul~ralabial  hel~itrd eye; d o r s ~ ~ n ~  u iformly tlark ( l igl~t  collar in  young) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G Izoflmnnni (p 155) 
Internasals fusetl with prefrontals; tlark tlorsal satldles separated by narrow 
liglrt intcrsl)accs; ventmls light ant1 immaculate . . . . . .  G . cnncellni~ta (1) . 129) 
1ntcrr1as;rls distinct; coloration not as al)ove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 
 sun^ of vc.ntlxls and ca~rtlals less tlr;~n 225; 1)ody without cornp lr te  tlark nntl 
light rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24 
Src~n of vcntl-als and caud;rls rnorc than 225; body wit11 alternating dark 
and light rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . ttqncilontrris (p . 52) 
(:oml)ination of 1)lack t l o r s ~ ~ n ~  wit11 ~rarl-ow light crossl)ars ; ~ n d  black venter 
will1 few light I~lotclres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C; . lnticinctus (1, . 131) 
C o ~ ~ r b i n ; ~ t i o n  of dorsal ant1 ventral coloration not ;is above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Heat1 distinct from neck; eye contained twicc in snout length: sul>raocular 
as long or  longer than loreal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 
I-1c;rtl not o r  scarcely distinct from neck; eye contained t11rice or  more in 
snout; sul,l.aocular tlistinctly s l~or tc r  than loreal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 
I ' c ~ ~ t e r  whitish. spotted with I~lack; dorsum with tlark crosshantls o r  irreg11- 
lar warkings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27 
SNAKES 01: GENUS G E O Z ~ H I S  4 7 
Venter i n r ~ n a c ~ ~ l ; ~ t e  whitish; clorsl~r~r blackish, wit11 0-7 narrow white cross- 
bands on anterior third of hody . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. dugesi (p. 59) 
Irregular bl;~ckish lnarkings OII neck, disal~pcaring on posterior part of body 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. lul-curcle (p. 65) 
NI I I I I~ I -ous  11;11ro\s~ (I;II-k crossl);~~rds ~ I I I - ~ I I ~ ~ I O I I ~  lelrgtll of body and tail 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. nigl-orinct~ts (1). 63) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I)o~-s;~l sc;~lcs a111ootl1, or f i ~ i ~ ~ t l y  kcclctl above the vent region 29 
I)orsal scales kcclc~l on  at least tlrc posterior half of body . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51 
SIIIII of venrr;~ls ;III(I cal~dals 11101.e L ~ I ~ I I  170; dorsill S~:;IICS keeled ;11)0ve llre 
vent rc~gioti; sllout 1)1111itI) ro1111(1ed ~ ~ O I I I  ;~l)ove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 
SIIIII of ventrals alrtl cnud;~ls Icss tlran 170; dors;~l scales ~111ootl1 ~ l i ~ - o u g l ~ o ~ t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lengtlr; S I I ~ I I ~  ;tcu~r~inosc fro111 above (;. cl~c~n~f~ioiz i  (p. 70) 
\'enter ~ ) r edon~ iu ;~~r t ly  blackisl~; rostra1 lengtlr less tlrar~ one-~ll ird its distance 
fro111 frontal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. zeledoni (1). 174) 
\'clrter wlrilisl~; 1-oatr;il lelrglll 111orc t11;ur Ilalf its tlistancc from frontal . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. f~etel-si (I). 164) 
1.orcal 1o11gc.r ~ I I ; I I I  col~ll)i~rccl ~~;lsals; greatest i ~ ~ t c r ~ ~ a s ; ~ l  length less than half 
;IS long ;IS 1)rc-frontal s ~ ~ t ~ ~ r c ;  frol~tal a tllirtl lorlgcr than ~x~r i c t a l  suture. .  3:! 
I.oreal sllortvr I11;1rr col~ll)i~letl ~rasalti; grc;~Lest ir~terl~as;~l Ic11gt11 as lollg ;Is 
prefrotital surllre; front;tl twice 21s long ;IS parietal suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 1 I i i  ( 1 .  75) 
l 'refro~~tal alllure 111orc 111;11i ~ I I I . ~ C - I O L I ~ ~ I I S  :IS I O I I ~  ;IS parict;~l s ~ ~ l u r e ;  dors11111 
gr;iyisl~-l)row~~, S ~ ; I ~ C ' S  of lil.st I O W  wit11 liglit centers; vc~rtcr whitish . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. snllnei (p. 168) 
I'rcfro~rral suture Icss tl~;ln ~ l ~ r c c ~ f o ~ ~ r t l ~ a  ;IS lo g ;IS parietal suture; dors~um 
ul~icolor, I)lottl~ctl, 01. wirlr I;~reral stripe; sc;~les of lirst row dark; dark 
I ) ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~  usc ;~lly l)rc.;ctnt ;~lolrg ;~nterior ctlges of ;IL least some velltrals. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G. bmcliycefi1inlu.s (p. 146) 
I )o~ . s ;~ l  scales irl 15 or I 7  rows,  s m o o t h  th ro r lg l lou t  l e n g t h ;  n o  ;~pical p i t s .  
H e a t l  t1istint.t l'rolri n e c k ;  s n o u t  sllol-t, b l t r r i ~ l y  roun t l e t l  from above ;  eye 
1;u.ge; ros t ra1  s h o ~ . t ,  n o t  ~ , ro t luce t l  ~ ,o s t c r io r ly  b e t w e e n  in te l -nasa ls ;  p ~ ' c -  :und 
I I O S ~ I I ; I S ; I ~ S  sul,ccll1;11 in  lcllg111; i n ~ c l , n a s a l s  ;tntl ~ ~ r c f r o n t ; ~ l s  ~ io t l c l . ; t t e ;  f r o n t a l  
I'or~ns l o n g  a l ~ t ~ r r c  with s u l ~ ~ - a n c [ ~ l : t ~ . ;  1,ariet;tls l o n g ;  s u l ~ l . ; ~ o c ~ ~ l a i -  l a rge , forms 
;tllriost e n t i r e  t lorsa l  ui;u.girl ol o r b i t ;  110 anterior te1ul)oral. Ventrals 14'3-185 
in m;rles, 15.1-183 ill Sclnales. S t ~ b c : t ~ ~ t l a l s  41-(Xi i n  ma le s ,  87-63 in lenia les .  
Pe~.r.ellt;lgc t ; ~ i l  of t o t ; ~ l  e n g t h  16.5-23.2 in m;~ lc s ,  1 5 . 1 2 2 . 1  in fernales.  
Ri las i l l ;~  e x t c ~ i t l s  :~ l i t e r io r ly  t o  su t r l r e  b e t w e e n  first a n d  secont l  s u p r a l a b i a l s ;  
; ~ ~ ~ t e r i o r  e x t e n s i o n  g r e a t e r  t l l an  ~ I I ; I L  of p a l a t i n e ;  ~ n a x i l l a  s l e n d e r  t o  rnode r -  
ately s t o u t ,  s t r a i g h t  i r ~  1;tteral view; 9-15 long ,  s lent ler  m a x i l l a r y  t ee th ,  
s u b e q ~ ~ ; ~ l  ill l eng t l i ;  first toot11 at  ;111terior t i p  of n i ax i l l a ;  pos t e r io r  end ol 
m a x i l l ; ~  1 ;~ t e ra l ly  cornlx-cssetl, Sol-111s 1 ;u .g~ fl;uigc. Ante l - ior  end of ec top te ry -  
goi t l  e x l ~ a n t l e t l  i n l o  ru i t t en - l i ke  f lange .  P o s t o r b i t a l  bone prese l i t  ( a b s e n t  i n  
so lne  t11igr.c.i). 
Hernipenis (contlirio~l unkrlowll in c.hcr/ybclrs) sliglllly bilobetl a t  tip; 
sr~lcrrs .s/~e~.maticrrs bif~lrcate;  naketl basal pocket poorly tlevelol>etl; la1-ge 
spincs in centr.al part of orgaln; clistal 1,:11.1 c;rpit;~te, wci~kly c;ilycul;lte, 
s p i r i ~ ~ l ; ~ l e ;  Ril. I.ell.;ic.tol. penis I I ~ ; I ~ I ~ ~ I S  tlivitles illto two slips ;it ;lpex of' hemi- 
pcr~is. 
I il~clutle six lor~rrs it1 this gl .ol~p (Fig. 3): (;. crqliilolrcrris, (;. b i c o l o ~ ,  (:.
c~lrtrlyOc~~rs, (;. tl~rgc,.si, (;. ~rig~-or~itrc~t~rs,  ;ulcl (;. /n~.cr.ct.crr. (;eogr;~l)llic.;rlly, tlic 
grout' 1.alrgc.s I'l.o~rl <:liilu~;ilit~;r so~ltllwartl ill ~ h c  Siel-I.;[ 1Ll;1cll.e Oc.cidc~lt;~l to
G .  aquilonaris U M M Z  111501 
G .  b ico lor  BMNH 92.10.31.61 
G. duges i  CNHM 106859 
G. nigrocinctus UMMZ 118841 
G .  tarascae UMMZ 12151s 
tllc higl~lantls o f  J;rlisco, the Sier1.a tlc (:oalcoman ant1 Corclillera Vo1c;rnica 
of I\/Iic.ho:~c-an, alltl e:~s~w;r~-tl a l o ~ l g  rlle soutI1e1-n etlgc o l  tile Mexican  plate;^^^ 
to Vcr ; rcr i~~ (Fig. 4). 
' f he  rilost tlistinclivc r n e ~ n l ~ c ~ -  o f  tllc groul), G. rrq~riloucrri.~, occupies thc 
nortllel-n extrcrne o l  tllc geogr;rj)liic range. Like tL~rgc.ri, ~iigrocirrctzrs, ant1 
frrrtr.vc.t~r,, (;. trtl1ti1o~rri~i.r has I5 tlors;rl sc.;rlc rows. In  all othcl- respects, how- 
cvc~., t l ~ c  fil-st tIil.ee sl>ccies a1.e closer to tllc species wit11 15 sc.:rle rows ( b i c o l o ~ ,  
r~lrnlyDcrrs) tl~:rn to crqrrilorrcrvis. (:ornl,aretl with its re1;itives to the south, 
clc/uilo~rcrl-i.s h;ls a smallel. eye, ;I tlistinctive color pattern of alternating dark 
ant[ liglll rinzs, a higher number of venti-ills ant1 s~tbc;rutlals, shorter inter- 
nas;tls :rlrcl nasals, ;111cl longel- p~-eJ'l.ontirls ant1 101-e;rls. 
,-Imong the other members ol' the group, (;, bicolor ancl G. chalybetrs are 
distinguishetl by the presence of l i  tlorsal scale rows. These two nominal 
Corms differ in minor respects, ;ind although I retain the currently accepted 
nomenclature, it is important to note that three, not two, populations are 
invol~retl. I11 tlie population from hliratlor, V e r a c r u ~  (cllaly beus) ,  there is one 
postocular, ;in immaculate \.enter, ancl perliaps :I slightly lower number  of 
~ e n t r a l s ;  the syntypes of bicolor, from the vicinity of Mexico City, have two 
~mstoculars ;inti an  immaculate ventel-; specimens from Jalisco referred 1.0 
bic.olor (initially by ISoulenger, 1894) 1i;ive two postoc~ilars and  a spotted 
Tenter. In  all other leatures these populations are similar. I t  is reasonable 
to ;unticipate tliat a single, polj.typic species will he indicated as specimens 
from i n t e r ~ ~ e n i n g  1oc;tlities become a~.ailable.  
Of the remaining three species, all of ~ ~ h i c l l  have 15 rows of dorsal scales, 
G.  17igrociirct~s and G .  tnlnscrio ;we closely related. T h e  most impressive 
evit1enc.e for this affinity is tlie presence in botll forms of long, needle-like 
teeth, borne 011 a delicate maxilla. Xl thougl~ the maxillary teeth in the 
other members of tliis sl)ecies gro111) are long antl slender, none attain tlie 
necdle-like c111ality 01' those in rligt.orii7rtrr.r. ancl trrmscnc. Externally, the two 
are distinguishetl pri~nari ly by coloration. G.  nig~ociuct lrs  has a series of 
n;Isrow dark crossl~ands tliat tent1 to become less conspicuous on the posterior 
1x11.t of the body; in L(iyast,trc, tlle tlorsuiii has irregular dark markings on the 
ncc:k, b r ~ t  is l~lackish l)osterioi-l),. Both forms lia1.e (lark mottling on tlie dorsal 
surrace of the head, bu t  the (lark blotches are fewer ;tnd larger (coalesced) 
in i~ig~ociirc,trts; the \,entei. is spottetl with black in botli forms, bu t  the 
sl)ots ;ire largei. in i ~ i g ~ o ( ~ i i ~ ( ~ L r i s ,  l'lie two nominal forms are k n o ~ l n  only 
from their respecti\ze type localities in tlie liighlands of Michoacan; these 
localities are separated by the aritl Telxilcatepec Valley. T h e i r  differences 
m;iy e\,entually be consicleretl subspecific. 
C,. drrgc.ri, altliougli similar to ~ligvoriilrlrrs ant1 ttrrcisccrc, is clearly the 
most tlistinctive of the three. Tl le  maxillary teeth, although relatively long, 
;Ire not neetlle-like; tlle ventrals are immaculate, and the head tloes not have 
the mottletl ap1)ear;unce ol' ~ligrocirl(,tlis ancl ta?.rrsroe. T h e  clorsal coloration 
is variable in tlrrgesi. For a t  least most of the hody length, the dorsum is 
I) l ;~ckisl~;  there is a small ~ ~ h i ~ i s l i  spot near the (.enter of each scale in tlie 
lateral rows, mucli ;IS in Oicolor and  cl~cilybcrrs. AIost specimens also have 
se\.ei-a1 narsow light crossbantls on the anterior part of the body. Neither tlie 
bandetl nor unb:i~ltletl I);ittesiis 1i:ive m11c11 in common with the dorsal 
co1or;ition of ~iigrocitrctii .~ ant1 t(r~cr.sr.crc, alt l~ougll  in all three the pattern is 
rcstrictetl to, or inost p r o n o ~ ~ n c e d  on,  the anterior Ixirt of the body. Spec- 
imens of cl~igesi from Miclioacan, in contrast to other lnembers of the group, 
have n o  postorbital bone. T w o  recently acquired specimens from southern 
Sinaloi~, ~vIiicl1 :II-e tentatively referred to dlrgcsi, possess the postorbital. T h e  
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PI(:. 4 .  I.oc.;~lity rccortls for ~ ~ ~ c m l , c r s  of the c l r c r l y l ~ c ~ ~ r . ~  g orll,. T h c  Sinaloan slxcililcns 
:ire only tclrtativcly 1.cfrt-1-ctl to C;. dirgeti .  
1;lttei- sl~ecirnens may represent a clistirlct species, but at present it seems 
preferable to aclmit intraspecific: variation in the presence or absence of the 
postorbital bonc. 
I t  is clear that G. aquilo17nj.i~ is unique among the members of the chaly- 
beus group, and that its origin preceded that oE the other species with 15 
sc;~le rows. Jutlgetl from its present distribr~tion, the nqui1onari.r stock prob- 
;tbly beci~tne iso1;ltetl to tllc ~ l o r t h  oT its 1.elatives; ;tv;~ilable material indicates 
that its tlistribution is allolxttl-ic- to othcl- members of the group. 
Of the remaining species, C,. Dicolol-, with two l~ostocltlars, 17 scale rows, 
seven infralabi;tls, ;11it1 a gene]-ali~etl maxil l ;~,  ; t l~ l~e ;~ r s  to I)e the most gener- 
i ~ l i ~ e t l .  G. chcrlybe~~s,  which llas a single postocular, is :~pparently the result 
o l  ;I relatively recent, i n  sitrr dillerentiation lronl ;In iso1;ttetl castern 11op11- 
1;11iot1 of the Oic~olor stock, cornl~;tt.;tble ti) the tlitfe~.enti~ttion f bir.olor itself 
into two ~jol)rtl;rtions wit11 tliffel.ent ventral patterns. 
I'llel-e is little tlortbt that  C;. irigroc.iilctrrs, (;. ttrr.cr.sr.crc,, :tntl (;. tllrgc,.si have 
Ixen dcrivetl l'roln :I hicolor-like I'orln. T h i s  tlcriv;~tion I ~ a s  involvetl ;I 1-etluc- 
tion in the n~r lnber  of t1ors;tl scale rows ((I-om 17 to 15), ~)ostocul;trs (fro111 
2 to I ) ,  ;tntl inI't~a1;tbi;tls (from 7 to 6 ) .  'l'lle n ~ r ~ n b c r  of times t1i;lt these I-etluc- 
tions have taken p1;tce is not clear. 'l'lle rctlucetl nrt~nbei- o f  scale rows, 
1x)stoc1ll;trs, ant1 infra1abi;tls is ch;~~.:tcte~-istic. o l  rlrrgesi ;IS well ;IS 17igrocirir.- 
Irr.s  ;tntl lnrnsc.trc', suggesting ;r cotlmlon origin ant1 s r~l~scci t~ent  t1ilfercnti;ttion 
of tlle tln.cc. 7'he ventr;~l  colol-ittion, llowever, tlocs not s u p l ~ j r t  his suggcs- 
tion; the slmttctl ventel- is sh;tt.etl by rrigror~iirctrr.~, fm?.(i.vc.rrc, ;tntl sprcimclls 
of hicolor 1'1-om ,];~lisco, ;tntl tllc imtn;tct~late venter by t l~tgcsi ,  c.lrcilybcrr.s, 
;1nt1 speci~llens of bir.olor l'1.0111 "Mexico City." I;r~rthermoi-c, the only Iligll- 
lantl 1n;tsscs connecting the known ranges of riigror.iirclrts (Sierra tlc Co;tl- 
coln;ln ol R/lic.ho;tc:tn) ;tntl tcrr(t.sr.trc (<:ortlille~-;I Volc;unic.;t of Wlicho;tc-an) ;Ire 
t o  the west, in the rnollnt;ti~ls ol' Ja1isc.o. l 'hese  western high1;tntls represent 
the l ~ ~ - o b ; ~ l ) l c  tlispers;rl centel- of the ;rncestr;~l stock of these closely relatetl 
l'orms, ;tntl ; ~ r c  currently occltpietl by the 11opu1;rtions o f  hicolor llaving 
spottetl venters. T h e  distribution of the lo~.tns with irn~naculate venters is 
not  21s suggestive. 14~hether tllese sinli1;trities in \,ent~-;rl co1or;ttion I-eflcet 
genetic ;tfinity, with the implic.;ttion that the rcclrrction to 15 scale rows 
occurretl intlel,entlerltly in the tlrrgc.ti ;tntl i~ igroc~i i rr~t~r.s- l t r~visc.cic tocks, 01- ;r 
p;11-;11lel t1evelol)rncnt in iso1;ttetl ~)ol~l t la t ions  (.;1111101 be (letel-minetl ; ~ t  
~ r m c n t .  M'1l;ttever tllci~. origin, the tlistincti\,c tlctltitiot~ ;tntl tlol.s;tl c.olor:t- 
tion of irigror.iirctrt.s ;tntl fnrcl.rc!rr int1ic;rte tl1;rt they have clive~.ged From tlte 
Oicolor stock to a gt-c;ttel. tlegree tllatl Il:ts rllrgrsi. T h e  s ; ~ ~ n c  features i~I(lic;tte 
:r rel;t tively rcccnt tlil1e1-en ti;rtion betwcen r r  igroc~irrcfrt.~ and t(rrtr.sc.crr.. 
Goo/~ /~ i . \  <rq~~ i lo t~ (~r i . \  I.(,glc~., l<13<1:37!1. figs. 1-2. 
I - T ~ I . ~ I ~ Y I ~ ~ : . - U K  4426.5, an :ttlult fctnale 1'1-om 23 miles S ; t ~ ~ t l  1.5 miles li: 
o l  Creel, (:hihr~aliua, R/Iexic:o; ,Jrtly 23, 1957; presentetl by n;tti\,es to I<. H. 
l'inc. There  ;Ire five p;rr;ttypes, all from (:hiltual~ua: UK 442(i(i, same date 
as holotyl~e;  UMMZ 117770, Mojal-achic; IJMWlZ 11 1501-02 ant1 117771, 
M;tgt~ar;~chic.. 
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D I ~ ~ K I H U T I ~ N . - ~ < ~ ~ ~ ~  only Eronl the western slopes o f  the Sierra R/latlre 
0ccident;rl of so~~tliwestern Chilluahua, Mexico; 1500-2100 metel-s above 
sea level. 
I)ri\c~osrs.-Oistinguislletl from other members of the genus by the corn- 
l)i~l:~tion ol (I) tlorsal scales in 15 I-ows, sn~ootli t l i~ .o t~gl lo~t  length; (2) no 
;~nterior ternljor;~l; ( 3 )  a Iligh n ~ ~ m b e r  of s~~bcautlals (55-66); ant1 (4) color 
1';lttcrn of ;~ltern;~ting c1;tl.k ;~nt l  ight rings, usu;llly conipletc across vcntcl:. 
I)r.s~lc~~'.r~o~.-I-Ie;~tl nioclcl-atcly distinct fl-0111 neck; snout short, bluntly 
rountletl S~.onl ;~bovc, sc;u-cely projecting beyond lower jaw; rostra1 incon- 
sl~icuous I'1.orl1 ;~l)ove, not ~,rotlucetl l~osteriorly between intertiasals, its length 
less than onc-sixth its r1ist;inre from frontal; internasals 111-ostler than long, 
slightly lcss tll;~n 11;1lf ;IS long ;IS ],refrontal suture; ~,ref~-onl;ll s ~ ~ t u r e  two- 
thirtls to three-fourths 21s long as frontal; front;~l ;IS long as bro;itl, slightly 
;~ngulatc ;~nterio~-ly, forms long suture with sttpraoct~liir; pal-ictals long, tlieir 
median SIILUI-e longel- tl1;111 Sl-o~it;~I; S I I I ) ~ ; I O C I I ~ : I ~  l;u-ge, qu;~d~-angul;ir, sliglitly 
sllortcr th;iri lo~.cal, l'or~ns almost entire tlorsal margin ol orbit; one post- 
ocul;~r, 11igher tIi;in long, lcss than half ;IS large ;IS sul~r;~ocul;~r.  
Nasal tlivitletl, 111-c- ant1 postn:~sals ;tbout equal in length, their co~nbinetl 
length slightly less th ;~n  that of loreal; loreal motlcl-ate, c-ontainetl lcss than 
twice in snout l e ~ ~ g t h ,  11;llf-again ;is long as cye tli;~meter; eye ~notler;~te, con- 
l;~inctl ;tl)ol~t tllric:e in s11o11t length, its vertical (liarnetel- equal to its tlis- 
t;lnce fro111 lip; supr;~lal)ials (i, third ;IIKI I'o11rt11 in orbit, fifth largest ant1 in 
eont;~ct wi t l i  j,;~riet;~l; no ;111tcrior te~npor;~l;  one posterior temporal, not 
1'11sctl with n11c11;ll along ~);~rietal  margin. 
I\/lcnc;rl bro;~tlly rountletl, ~nuch  broader tli;~n long, separi~tetl from chin- 
shiclcls by lirst pair of inl'~.alabials; infralabials ii, pairs 1-ll contact anterior 
chinsl~icltls; ;~litc~.ior chinshieltls twice ;IS long :IS bl-oatl; posterior chin- 
sl~ieltls in bl-o;rcl nletli;~l c.ont;tct, 11;111 as 1;11-ge as anterior pair; 2-3 rows of 
gu1;11-s clxu.;l tc chinshieltls fro111 first ventral. 
I)ors;~l stales in 15 ~.ows, s~nooth t h ~ . o ~ ~ g h o ~ ~ t  length; no ;~pic.;~l pits. Val- 
tl-;~ls in five ~n;tles, 172-1 85 ( 1  77.0); in I'our Sem;tles, 17.3-185 (179.8); anal 
~~~ltli \ , i t lctl;  s~~l)c;~utlals in live nl;lles, 59-66 (62.0); in foul- females, 55-63 
(57.8). Total ventr;~ls p111s c ; ~ ~ ~ t l ; ~ l s ,  228-246. Total length o l  largest male, 
4(i2 111111; t;~il, 01 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1  ( 9.7(2{,); largest Fernale, 46 1 mm; tail, 90 nlm (19.5'%,). 
kl;~xill:~ extentls :~nterio~.ly to lc\~cl of first s~1111:alabial; ;~nterior extension 
greater tl1:un t 1 ~ 1 t  ol p;11;1t inc; 11- I:! long, sllallowly c.11rvet1 maxillary teeth, 
s~~beclual in 1c11gtl1; lirst tooth ;rt a111erio1- tip ol' maxilla; posterior entl ol 
~ n ; ~ x i l l ; ~  I;~te~-;rlly cornl~ressetl, exl~andetl into large I1;lnge; anterior entl of 
ectoptcrygoitl co~npressetl into mitten-like flange. Postorbital bone present, 
slcnclcr. 
Hemipenis extcntls postel iolly to ninth or tenth subc;r~~cIal; basal part of 
01-gan I)S;II-S lu inr~tc  spin~tles, ;I naketl basal pocket, ;111tl 3-4 large spi~les 
tlist;illy. (;ent~.;ll 1,;1l-t 01' org;in bears about 35 metliilm spines. llistal par t  of 
h e ~ n i l ~ e ~ ~ i a  c;tl)it;~tc, c;ilyc~tl;cte, ant1 s p i n ~ ~ l a t e ;  ;illex slightly I~ilol~etl .  S ~ r l c i r s  
.s~crrrrcrtic~rr.v bil '~~rc;ltcs opposite sl~bc;ii~tlal li; each br;~ncli I-e;rclies apcx. M. 
I.etI-;~c.tol. ])enis tilagnus tlivitles into t ~ l o  slips; one slip attaches to each lobe 
o l  ;'1'ex. 
C;l.ountl color of' 11c;ctl grayisll- to 1)rownisIi-black; prrfrontals with or  
~ r i t l ~ o l l t  ;I 1);iir 01' liglit spots; ;I u~hitisli coll;~r, intel.~-r~ptc(l mitltlol.sally in 
sonie spec-irncns, occupies the posterior tips of tlle ]);irictals, the temllorals, 
]'art of the fifth ant1 ;dl of the sixth srtpl-alabials, one 01- tnol-e rows of nuchals, 
;inti tlic postc~-ior parts of thc chin;  ;in clong;lte light spot occupies the 
metli;tl pal-ts of botli pal-ietals, often tontiguous with coll;~r. l h d y  wit11 
;llternating cl;u-k (bl-ownis11 or  bl:~ckish) alitl liglit (whitish) rings; 29-3!) 
light rings on botly, 12-17 on tail; each light ring a1rern;ltely one ant1 two 
sc;llcs long, j;rggetl in outlinc; light rings lengthcn towrrtl \~en te~- ,  oc.c:rrpy 
3-4 ventritls, 11sr1;11ly complete ;tct-oss venlel-; tlal-k I-ings 3-6 sc;iles long mitl- 
(lot-s;illy, n;irrow \rcl~tr;tlly. I lorsr~m ;inti ventel- of tail sinlilar to bocly. 
VAI<IA.I.ION.-TIIS left side 01' tlic liolotyl~c, ;rntl both sitles o l  U M M Z  
117771, h ;~ve only five sul)ralal~ials; thc fifth ant1 sixth ;II-S fusetl. T l l e  t y l ~ c  
1 lab , .  s1il;tll . ~)l.eocr~l;ir on the left sitle, I-epl-esenting ;I tlctaclietl p;ut  o f  the 
101-c;~l. An ;tzygous sc.;~lc se11;lr;ttes the first p;tir of ir~fr;~l; ibi;~ls in U k I M Z  
117771. 
111 U M bI% 1 17770 ; r ~ i t l  KhINM 191 1.12.1 2.31 ;I small "antel-iol- temporal" 
sel);ll.;ltes the ~)ostcriol- pal-I o l  thc fifth labial 1'1-om the ~,;rrietal; this scalc 
is I'ollowetl Ily ;I normrl,  single posterior teml)or;~l. In HRtINH 191 1.12.12.30, 
thc fifth 1;lbial is coml~letely sel~aratetl from the r>ariet;ll by ;In elongate 
;cnlel.io~. ( e ~ n l ~ o r a l ,  ant1 two posterior ternpol-als s ~ i r l n o ~ ~ n t  thc sixth labial. 
'I'his tcml)ol-;ll contlition is similar to [lie te111l)oral rcgion in 111s l r r t i f i o ~ r -  
to1i.v groul). 
V;~r i ;~t ion ill c.olol.;rtion involves the numbcl- ant1 con~l~leteness o l  tht, 
1.ings; al tho~tgll  c.ompletc :rcross the venter in most specimens, the m;ljol-ity 
of the rings in UNIbIZ 1 11502 a n d  IJMblZ 11 777 1 at-c incoml,lete. T h e  
cl;rl-k gl.o~intl color is 11l;ickisli rxc.cl)t in UkIRIZ 11 1501-02: in tlic 1;ltter it 
is 1)t.own. 
I<KMAI<KS.-TIIC' ~ii;~xiIl;iry tot1t.11 C O ~ I I I ~ S  l~reser~tccl 1icl.e are five or six 
highcl- t l un  givrn in thc original tlescl-illtion; this tliscl-elx~ncy  reflects tlic 
inclrlsion of sockets in my collnts. Legler (1!)59:330) also st;~tecl tl1;rt in t l ~ c  
ty1xtche last toot11 was longest aritl separated from those preceding it by ;I 
tliastema (lie reported the diastema absent in a paratype); in maxillae ex- 
amined by me tlic teeth ;Ire evenly spaced ant1 the last toot11 is shorter than 
the otl1c1.s. 
SPECIMINS EXAMINED (I)).-MEX1C:O: Chihuahua: 23 ~ n i  S alitl 1.5 nii E Creel, UI  44265- 
66; Mxguarachic, IJMMZ 111501-02, 117751, 118925; Mojarachic, URIMZ 117770; Joquiro 
(Yoqr~ivo). Tara l i~ lmar i  Sirrra, HklNIl 191 1.12.12.30-31. 
Geot~hi \  hirolor C;iintllcr, 1868:41(i.; 1)uri11. 1!)28rr:2; Slliitl~ and Taylor, 1045:67. 
Gc~o/>hi,\ cltnlybetra, Rocollrt (in part), 1883:530. 
I)i~-o.\ci~trr l)irolor, Ilortlel~gcr (ill 1,al.t). 181)4:2!)8; ivIocquard, 1008:878. 
Klrnhdo.\o~irn birolo?-, Copc (in part). 18850:385; Copt (ill part). 1887:X5. 
Cn/oslo~tro l~icolor,  An~a~- ; ] l ,  1!)2!): 1!J1. 
Mo1.o-I ~111.-Originally Cour syntypes, BNINH 1946.1 . I  .63-66, fl-om the 
neighbol.hood o l  Mexico City, Mexico; Dool-man, collector. BMNH 
1946.1 .l.64 is herein chosen as lectotype. 
~ ) ~ S ~ ~ . K ~ I % U T I O N . - K I I O T Y I ~  from the type locality ant1 two localities in Jalisco; 
the sor~tl~el-11 edge of the Mexican Plateau between 1800-2600 meters above 
sea level. 
I)ESI(;NATION 01' A I,I":~o~vr'~.-~l'he original tlcscription is b;~setl on the 
Sour syntypes. I'lle only l'eatt~rc listetl t l ~a t  applies to ;I si~lglc s~~eciincn 
is size, which is given for the largest sl)eri~nen. This specimen is 
RMNH 194(i.l.l.C,4, which, in atltlitioti to being mentionerl specifically in 
the descril~tion, has the atlvantagc of being an adult male in a good state 
of lxcservation. I t  is, tllerelore, selectetl as lectotype; the specimen has 159 
ventrals, 47 subc;~uclals, ant1 ;I total length of 372 mm. T h e  ~~aralectotyl~es, 
13bINH 1 !Pl(i. l . l  .(i3 ;rntl 1!)4(i. 1.1.65-66, are either i l l  ;I pool- state of preser- 
vation (tlle lormer) or are ,jr~\:eniles (the latter two). 
I)~~c;~osls.-l)istillgl~ished from other members of the genus by the com- 
bination of (1) tlorsi~l scales in 17 rows, smootl~ tln-oughout length; (2) no 
anterior temporal; (3) two 11ostoc111a1-s; (4) more than 160 ventrals in le- 
males; (5) dorsum blackish, scales ol latcri~l rows wit11 ~ i h i t e  centers; and 
(6)  ventrals whitish, immaculate, 01. spotted with black. 
DES( :KII* .~I~N.-HC;I~  distinct Iron1 neck; snout short, rouncletl Srom above, 
seal-cely ~)rojecting beyond lower jaw; rostl-al short, not protlllced posteriorly 
1)ctween i~lternasals, its length less than one-fourth its rlistal~ce from Irontal; 
internasals broatler than long, half as long as jx-efrontal suture; 111-efront;~l 
suture half as long ;IS f r o ~ ~ t a l ;  Erontal as long as I)roatl, angul;~tc anteriorly, 
I'or~ns long suture with supr:~ocular; pa~.iet:~ls long, their rnetlian suture as 
long ;IS frontal; s~~l~raoc t~ l ;n -  large, slightly longer than loreal, lorrns ;tlmost 
entire dorsal margin of orbit; two postoc~~lars, the uppel- as high as long and 
about half as large as supraocul:tr, the lower higher than long. 
Nasal tlivitletl, 111-e- ant1 postnasals about equal in length, their combined 
length sligl~tly sl~ortcl- tIi;111 101-eal; 1orc;rl co~lt:iinctl twicc in snout l c ~ ~ g t l l ,  
:rbot~t ;IS long ;IS eye tli;rmcter; eye large, c-ontainetl twice in snout lengtli, 
i t s  vet-tical tli:t~r~ctel- one-tliil-tl Ionget- tli;~n its c1ist;lni.c frorri lip; srrl~r;~li~l)ials 
(i, thirtl a~ i t l  I 'ou~.t l~ ill o~.bit ,  fifth 1;u-gest ;mtl in co1lt;tct with parietal; n o  
;~ntcl-ior tcml)or;rl; one postel-ior tcml)o~.;ll, not  fusecl with iiuchals ;rlong 
p;r~-ict;~l n~nrgin .  
Mental ~ .o l r~~ t l e t l ,  mtrc-ll I,~-o;rtlc~- t11;rn long, scl)aratetl I'rom cl~itishieltls by 
lirst pair of inI'~.al;rbi;rls; inI'~.;~l;rbials 7, h~-st  foul- 11;rii.s in contact with 
;rntcrio~. i . l i i~~~li icl t ls;  ;Interior t hi~~sli iel t ls  li;~lS-again ;is long ;IS broad, longer 
lh;rr~ j)osfcrio~. I) ;I~I. ;  jx~sterio~.  i hinsl~icltls in contai-t ;rntet.ior-ly, sej~aratctl 
1)ostel-iorly; two ~.ows ol gt11al.s sep;ll.irte cliinsllieltls l'rom first ventral. 
I)o~.s;rl scales in I7 rows, smooth thi-o~lghor~t length; n o  apic;tl pits. Ven- 
tr:~ls in t l~ ree  ~iialcs, 1,1!)-151) (153.0); in live fem;tles, 161-l(i8 (164.8); anal 
t~ntlivitletl; strl)cautl;~ls in three males, 46-50 (47.7); in five females, 38-46 
(11 .:1). Vcntr;~ls plrrs car~tlals, 195-209. 71'ot;~l ength of 1;u-gest male, 102 rrim; 
tail, !tO 111111 (22.31(;!:,); 1;11.gest l'e111;1le, 390 mnl;  ail, (i7 lrln1 (I 7.2(;(,). 
R/l;tsill;~ extcntls anteriorly to srltIr1.e I~ctween first ;111tl sec-ontl srll)~.i~- 
l;~l~i;rls; ;~nter ior  extension grc;lter than t l i ; ~ ~  oS ~ ) ; ~ l a t i ~ ~ e ;  13-15 long, CLII-vctl, 
~ n i ~ x i l l ; ~ ~ . y  teeth, subecl~r;~l ill le1igtl1; first tooth a t  :mte~-ior tip of ~ n a x i l l ; ~ ;  
j)oste~.ior entl ol' ~n;rxilla I:~tcr:~lly coml~rcssetl, exj);rntletl into large fl;rnge; 
:cnterior end of ectol~tc~-ygoitl coml)l.essctl, exl~antlctl into mitten-like flange. 
1'ostorbit;rl bone present, slentler. 
FIemipenis extcntls posteriorly to level ol sr~be;rlrtl:~l 1 1 ;  basal p;irt of 
organ 1)e;rrs I I I I I ~ I C ~ O I I S  ~ l~ i t i l r t e  sl)intrles, :I 1;rrge spine Ileal. base, ant1 (111-ec 
1;u.g~ tlisc;rl spines; n;rkecl Ixlsal pocket 11oor-ly tlefinetl. CIcntral I);lrt of 
org;ln I)e;rl-s about 20 ~~ ie t l i~urn  spi~les. 1)ist;ll part of hemipe~lis  cirpit:cte, wit11 
o b v i o ~ ~ s  1'1-ee ctlge; c a l ~ i t u l i ~ ~ i ~  c;llyculate, spinulate; ;illex sliglltly bilobetl. 
.Slrlcrrs .s,/~c~ri~lcriir~rr.s bilul-cates opposite eighth sltbc;~~rtlal; e;lch bi-;~ncll 
~.e:rthcs ;~pcx .  bl. ~.cti.;rcto~- penis magnus l~i f t~rc- ;~tcs  I I ~ ; I I .  apex; o ~ ~ c  slip 
;~tt~lcllcs t o c;rcI1 lobc. 
l)orsrllr~ of hcatl (lark 1)rown or bl:~ckish; ;rutel-ior 11c;ttl scales with small 
i.rc;~misll spots; ventr;rl parts of sulwalal)i;~ls white or (.I-c;rmisli; dorsum of 
botly (lark bl.own or b1;rckisli; sc:iles in fi~.st Sour rows (occ-asion;~lly in othel- 
rows) witli whitish spot in c.er~tcl-; sj)ots ~rsu;rlly most ~ ~ ~ - o m i n c n t  in sc;rle 
1x1~s 1 ;lntl 4.  Cliin region wliitisll; inlralirl~ials potted with brown or black; 
later;~l ctlges of vcntr;lls tl;li-k I ) I - ~ I V I I  ot. b1;rck; mit1vcnt1-;11 area ~diitisI1, 
inim;~cul;~te,  or  spottetl wit11 bt-own or black; sl)ots 1o1.m two imperfctt 
1ongitutli1t;rl rows; s r r l~c;~t~t l ;~ ls  I~lackisli, white along their posterior rn:rrgi~~s. 
V A K I I \ T I ~ N . - ' ~ ' ~ C  only sig~litic;l~lt virri;~tion ill sc.r~tcll;~tior~ O ~ C L I ~ S  ill tlie 
temporal region. I n  EbINH 92.!).5.4/1 a sm;lll antel-ior temporal separates 
the fiftll labial from the parietal; its s i x  ant1 shal)e tlo not correspond to 
the teml)o~-;rls I'ot~ntl in the lniifro~rtcrlis ;rntl or~~i l tcrncr~~rr .~  groups. A single 
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slloi-t jjostcrior tenll,or;rl is Ix,esent in all specimerls, but  it is followed by 
one or two scales that are often tecltnically within the temporal region. O n  
the Icl't sitle ol' BMNM !)2.10.Sl.(il, the posterior ternporal is fused with 
the sc.;rlcs poste~.ioi. to it. 
V:~ri;ition in c.olor patte1.n is 1:ugely geograpllic, ;u~t l  involves the ventral 
su~.l';~c.e. 111 the sylltypes, the dark clorsal colorirtio~l reaches only the edge 
of t l ~ e  ventr;tls; the gross ;rppc;n-;~nce ol  tlie venter (excluding the subcaudal 
su~.I';rt.c) is ininl;tc.~~l;rte white. Specilnells Irom ,Ji~lisco, however, have exten- 
sive I)l:~c.kisl~ or brownish spotting on the ventrals. T h e  spots (excluding the 
t1;rl.k ;rrtterol;tte~.;rl etlges oS the ventl-ills) tent1 to occ~lr  ill two longit~ldinal  
~ u w s  il~t.c c;tc.ll V C I I L I . ; ~ ~  tends to Il;~vc two spots, one on each side o l  the 
~ n i t l l i ~ ~ c .  7'11is :rrl.;rrlxemcnt is very inll)erSec.t. 7 ' 1 ~  spots are larger, and 
thc~.el'o~.e m o ~ . e  c.onll~len~, i l l sl)ec.inlens I'rorn L;I C:ulnbre tle 10s Arrastrados 
th;ul in the single sl~ec.inien fro111 the slopes of Nev;~do de  Colima. Unfor- 
~IIII;ILCIY, tlie I'o~.~iler 1oc;rlity c.;un~~ot be fount1 on any mall, nor in any gazet- 
t e ~ ~ . ,  cs;nninctl by me. 
I<~,:~riiatis.-Tltc c.olor;ition in ;I recently preservetl specimen, UWlMZ 
125287, is 11l:tc~kish; the l ip  ;tilt1 cllin region are creiunlisll; the light spots on  
the tlo~.s;ll sc;tles ;rntl tllc light arcas of tlic ventel are white. 
Snlitll ;r11(1 T;ryIo~. (1!)50:32!)) questioned the accuracy o l  the type locality. 
i\ltl~ougll " l l ~ c  11ei~;hbo1~hoot1" ol Mexico City shoulcl perllal~s be inter- 
1)1't!tccl loosely, I Iintl n o  1.c;tso11 to question the occul.rence oL Dicolor in that  
gc11c1.;11 ,cgion 01' tllc souther11 edge o l  the Mexican Plateau. T h e  syntypes 
t l i l fc~ I ' I , ~ I I ~  tllc sl)eci~nens front ,j;tlisco in ventr;~l coloration, and  tlie 
c.losely 1.cl;rtecl (;. c ~ l ~ ( r l y b c ~ r ~ . s  is kllown only from near Riliraclor, Veracru7.. 
' I ' l~c  t y l ~ c t  loc,;tlity occul,ics ;I logicit1 position in this geogr;tpllic pictnre. 
SI'I,.(:IAII:NS E S A ~ I I N E I )  (t( .-MEXI<:<): Distrito Federal: ncigl~borl~ootl  oE Mexico City, 
I%bINTI 10-lfi.l.l.(i34~ifi. Jalisco: I.;[ C:unrl)re tlc 10s Arr;~stratlos, IIMNFI 92.9.5.4.'1-44, 92.10.- 
31.61; N s l o l ~ .  hT(,vatlo tic Col i l r~ ;~ ,  LJbliLIZ 125287. 
(,'cr/o.\lorrrrr c.l~/rl~~hrrrr~r W a g l t ~ ,  1890: 1!)4 ((:eo/~lti sul)stitut~.d for Colosto~rro, of). cit.: 312); 
A111xra1 (ill ~ X I I ~ ) ,  1929:1!)1. 
Gro/)lri.s cltnlyOr~rr,s, l3ocourl (in ],art), 1883:530; Giintlrer ( in {>art), 1893:87; Borrlerrgcr 
( i t 1  1);1rt), I89~1::3lU; S111itl1, IO41/1:3; St11it11 a11cl -I'ayIor, 1045:67. 
I~l~crhdo.\o~r~ir ~rrllrrlrrl~rrt~ (:opt, lH85(1::185 (types, IJSNR.1 25024425, Mirador, \'eracrux ant1 
U S N M  90390, "\'cract.u?."). 
(;(!o/)lti.s Oirolor, C;iirltl~cr (ill pi~rt) ,  1893:91. 
I)iro.\c,rrr(r bir.olor, l3o11le11gcr (in l):u't), 1894:2!)8. 
il/rtrr./ns rlr~rlglrc.~~.~, (:ol)c (ill ~ ~ u ' t ) ,  1900:123'2. 
(,'(rio.\/ortr(r l~icol(>r, t\l~raraI (in ]):~rt), IO20:1$)1. 
I lo1 OTYI'I' .-Unk~lown, 11 0111 "Mexico"; 1x1 haps clestl oyecl (scc p. 37). 
L)ISTRIIIUTION.-KI~~WI~ only from kliratlor, Veracruz, Mexico; about 1150 
uieters above sea level. 
D ~ ~ ~ ~ o s i s . - D i s t i ~ l g i i i ~ ~ i e ( [  from other niembers of the genus by the com- 
bination of (1) tlors;tl sc.;llcs in 17 rows, smooth througllottt length; (2) no 
;~nterior teml~or;tl; (3) one postoc~ll;tr; (4) fewer than 160 ventrals in females; 
(5) tlorsunl brown, scales in lateral rows spottetl with cream; and (6) ventrals 
c.re;tnlish, i intn;~(~~~l; i te .  
l ) ~ ~ : s c : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - l ' l l t ~  clescril,tion is b2tsetl 011 tile syntypes of K. g u t t ~ l l ( ~ t t r r r ~  
<:ope. Heat1 tlistinct Iron1 neck; snout short, rotindecl from above, scarcely 
lx-ejecting beyoncl lower jaw; rostra1 short, not produced posteriorly be- 
tween intern;isals, i ts 1en:;th less than one-fourth its distance fronl frontal; 
inter~lits;tls 111-ostler tlt;t~t long, ;tbo~lt Ilalf 21s long as prefrontal suture; ],re- 
frontal su t~ i t~e  o~ie-ll;tlf as long ;is front:~l; frontal as long as broad, sliglltly 
;tng~llate ;interiorly, fornis long suttu-e with supr;toc~~lar; parietals long, 
their nletli;tn suttirr ;is long as frontal; supraocttlar large, as long ;IS loreal, 
l'ol.111~ ;ilmost entire tlol.s;tl mitrgin of orbit; olje postoct~liir, higher than 
long, one-tllirtl as large 21s s~ipraocul;tr. 
N;is;tl tlivitletl, ]Ire- ;tntl postnasals subeq~i;tl in length, their combined 
lengtll 21s long as 01. longer tllicn 1ore;il; 1ore;tl contai~letl sliglltly more than 
twice i l l  snout lengtll, as long as eye t1i;tnieter; eye large, containetl more 
tli;in twice ill snont, its \,ertic;~l clia~neler 21 tllir(l greater t21;1n its distance 
h-on1 lip; su~xalitbi;ils (i, third ancl I'ourtlt in orbit, fifth largest antl in con- 
t ; ~ t  wit11 1,;lriet;ll; rto anterior tem~)or;il; one posterior tempor;tl, not fused 
wit11 nuch;tl ;tlong ~,;u.iet;il 1n;irgin. 
Mental rountletl, niuch I~roatler th~in long, selx~ratetl fronl chinshieltls by 
first p;lir of infral;ibi;tls; infr;~labi;tls 7, first four 1);tirs in contact with 
;interior chinsllieltls; anterior clii~lshieltls niuch longer than 1)ro;id; posterior 
cllinsliields 1i;tlf as large ;is anterior pair, in contact medially; two rows of 
gt11;irs sep;rr;ttc cllinshieltls from first ventral. 
1)ors;il sc;tles in 17 rows, sniooth ~11ro~1gIio~1t Icngtll; ;lpical pits ;ibsent. 
Vcntrals ill tltrec fem:tles, 1511-155; anal ~indivitletl; subcat~tlals in three 
feni;tles, 88-1 1. Ventrals ~) lus  caud;tls, 192-196. Total lerigtll of 1;rrgest fenl;tle, 
1105 lnm; tail, 50 mni (I (i.4 %,). 
bI;txill;t extentls ;lntet-iorly to s~it~lt-e b tween first and second sul~r;il;tbials; 
;\nterior extension greater than that of pa1;ttines; 13 long, curved ~n;txill:try 
teeth, subequal in length; first tooth zit anterior tip of maxilla; posterior end 
of ~li;txill;t lateriilly com],ressetl, expanded illto 1;rrg.e flange; anterior entl of 
cctopterygoid exlxtnded into mitten-like fl;tng-c. Postorbital bone present. 
Hemipenial c.1taracteristic.s unknown. 
Dorsuni of l~eatl antl body brownisll; lower p;il.ts of supralabials yellowish- 
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cream; tlorsal scales ol first four rows with creamish spot in center. Venter 
yellowisll-cream, i~nmaculate. 
Vl\1ci~~l.~o~.-The thr e syntypes of grr l t  11 /(ctlrnl are silrlilar in scutellatio~l 
;und color;ition. One o l  the three is i~berr:unt in the number of dorsal scale 
rows. 111 USNRil 25024, the nlunber of rows is 15 tl~roughout much of the 
I)otly length; in these arcas, the paravertebral sc;lles are obviously enlarged. 
At scvcl-;11 1)oints along the body, one or botlr o f  these enlarged paraverte- 
b,.. ,I 1 .  s 1s ' .  iep~.ese~~tecl . by two scales of normal s i x ,  this increasing the number 
of rows to 16 or 1'7, resl~ectively. The  unusually large s i ~ e  of the paraverte- 
brals where 15 scale rows are present, and the 17 scale rows in the other 
sylltypes, i~rtlici~te l l ; ~ t  the normal number of rows in the species is 17. 
SI+ . ( : I~ I I ;NS  E u ~ \ h ~ l ~ r : n  (:I).--MESIC:O: Veracruz: illirador. USNhI 25024-25; 1)robal)ly 
Miratlor, lJSNill 30391). 
(;rof)llir rlirjirti Rocourt 
HOIOTYPI .-RILNHN 83-278, a lll'tle from T,tngancicuaro, Rilexito; re- 
t eivetl 11 olrl I)ugi.\, collec tetl by 0. Navarro. 
~ ) ~ s T R ~ ~ % ~ J ~ ~ I o N . - K I I ~ \ v ~  fronl several localities along the so~~ the rn  edge of 
thc Mexican  plate;^^^ in bliclloac;~n, between 1750-2050 meters above sea 
level, ant1 perlli\ps l'rom s o ~ ~ t h e r ~ l  Sinaloa (see Kerr~arks) .  
1)1i\c~~os1s.-l)isti11g11ishetl from other members of the genus by the com- 
bini~lion ol' (1) tlors;~l sc;lles in 15 rows, smooth tl~rougllout length; (2) no 
i~nterior rc~npor;~l;  (3) s ~ ~ p r a o c u l a ~  as long as loreal; (4) dorsum brownish or 
bl ;~~kish,  with 0-7 n>~rro\v light CI-ossbancls on anterior part of body; and (5) 
ve~~t~. ; r ls  cl.c;urlish or wllitc, i ~~ l~n i~cu l a t e .  
l>ssca~r~~l~ro~.-Heat l  tlistinct fro111 neck; snout sllort, bluntly rounded, 
seal-cely proJec.ting beyontl lower jaw; I-ostral not protluced posteriorly be- 
Lween inlernasals, its length less than one-fourth its tlista~lce from frontal; 
i~~ccr~l :~s ;~ ls  1;lrg.c. I)ro;~tler tlran long, more than half ils long as prefrontal 
suture; ~~rel 'rontal suture ; ~ l ~ o u t  one-half as long as frontal; frontal as long 
;IS or sliglltly longer than broatl, slightly angulate anteriorly, forms long 
sut11rc will1 su1)raocular; parietals long, their median suture as long as 
I'ronr:~l; supr:~oc~ll;~r I;~t.ge, ;IS long or longer than loreal, forms almost entire 
tlo~.s:~l 111;trgin ol' orl)it; one postocular, higher than long, smaller than 
s l l~~ l~~ lo~~ l l l~ l i - .  
Nasal divided, pre- and  postn;~s;~ls subequal in lengtll, their combined 
length greater than that o l  1ore;tl; loreal s l ~ o ~ . t ,  contained more than twice 
in s n o l ~ t  length, ;rborrt cquztl to eye tlia~lteter; eye large, co~lt;rinetl twice in 
stlout, its vc~.ticitl cli;t~lictrt. ;~ lmost  half-again its dist;i~ic.e from lip; supra- 
1;tbials 6, tltirtl iuicl fotlrth i t1  orbit, lift11 largest ;untl in contact with 1,;lriet;tl; 
110 antel-ior tetul>o1.;11; one ~,ostei.ior tcinl)oral, not  f'rlscd with ~iuchals  ; t lo~ig 
j);~rictal ~ n ; t ~ . g i ~ ~ .  
Mental rot~ntled,  11111(.11 bi.o;ttler tli;ul long, separatctl frotn cliinshieltls by 
lirst pair oC inlr;tlabials; i~il'ral;rbials 6, 1>;1irs 1-4 ill c.olitact with ;rnccrior 
cllinshieltls; nnteriol- cl~illshieltls nearly twice ;ts long ;IS 11ro;ttl; postei.ior 
c~liinsllieltls it1 contact tnedially, srri;~ller th;ul ;rl~terior I I ; I ~ I . ;  1-3 rows ol' 
g ~ t l ; ~ ~ . s  sc1);ir;tte ( Ilitlsllielcls I ' I . ~ I I I  first verlt~.nl. 
Dorsi~l  sc,illes in 15 rows, sillootll tllroughour leiigth; ;~l~ic.;tl pits absent. 
Ventr;~ls in five ~ r ~ a l e s ,  150-162 (1 51.1); in two fc~llales, 160-1 64 ; anal 1111- 
tlivitletl; s i~ l )c ;~r t t l~~ls  in five 111>tles, /I I-/15 (42.0); in two Sent;~les, 37-35). Ven- 
t~.;tls p l~ r s  t.a~ltl;~l.s, 192-20.1. Tot;ll length of 1nl.gest male, 325 ~ n m ;  t;til, 62 
lnnl (19.1(;/;',); I ; I I . ~ c I .  l'etlti~le, 318 nlln; tail, 55 111111 (17.3(;/;,). 
NI;~xill;~ cxtetltls : t~~teriorly to sl1tt11.c I ~ e t r v e e ~ ~  first ;1t1t1 sccotitl supra- 
I;tbi;tls; anterior extension gre;rtel. than that of p ; r l :~ t i~~e;  m;~xill;t nlotler;ttely 
stor~t,  bears !)-I0 long, s l c ~ i d e ~ .  teeth, sr~bequal in length; first tootll a t  
;unterio~- t ip ol' tri~rxill;~; l~osterior eritl of ~n;rxill;t 1;ttel-ally cor~lpressetl, cx- 
~~;tricletl into 1;rt-ge Ilii~ige; ;t~ttcl.iol. e ~ l t l  of ec.topterygoitl ex l~a~ lde t l  into 
niitte~l-like flange; I IO posto~-ljital l~olte.  
He~li ipenis exter~ds ~)oste~.iorly to level of ninth subc;tutl;rl; Ix~sal 11;ti.t of 
orq111 1je;u.s r l ~ l t n c r o ~ ~ s  sl,ir~t~les, antl, tlist;tlly, (avo 1;wge spi~ies;  no  ruell- 
tlcve1ol)ctl nakecl ~jocket. ( : e ~ ~ t ~ . a l  11a1.t of helrlil)e~iis bc;rt.s ;il)out 25 incdirim 
spines and hooks. 1)ist;tl part 01'  organ c:tl)itatc, weakly c.itlyc~ll;rte, sl,inul;ttc; 
;rl)ex sliglitly bilobetl. .S/tlccl.s sprrrirtctic..rrs I>ilrli.c.ittcs olqjosite sul~cautlal 7; 
c;~c.ll )t.;r~~c.Ii re;tcllcs apex. ILI. retr;rctor penis 111;1gnr1s divitles into two sli]>s 
;IL ;~j>cx oS hc~~l i l ) e~ i i s ;  o ! ~ e  slip ;ttt;tcl~es to e;rcl1 lo l~e .  
( ; t , o ~ ~ n t l  colo~. of (lot-~11111 t ;tl.k I)row~lish- 01. 1)ltiisll-1)l;tck; ;~l~tel . iol .  heat1 
sc.;~lcs ol 'tc~i flcckctl with white 01. cl.c;un; lowel. ~);rl.ts of su l~~~;~ l ; rb ia l s  c.re;ull- 
is11 or  wliitisll; 0-7 11;11.row whitish c.rossl);ultls oil anterior 11;rrt oC I>otly, the 
first I 'or~ning a coll:u- bellind Ite;~tI; coll21r often he;~vily srlff~tsctl with dark 
~ ~ i g ~ i l e t ~ t ,  sonleti~~les scat.c.ely cliscerrli1)le; light crossl~antls 2-3 scales long, 
; t l~out one-lil'th as long as i~lte~.slxtc.cs; cales of interslxrt-es t t n i f o ~ - n l l ~  tl;~t-k; 
last liglit c.rossb;t~itl tliff'usc, Ix11.ely pc~.cel)tible; sc.;~lcs ill first row 111ostIy 
light, wit11 tlirrk ;~tlterotlo~.s;tl ecl~es;  sc.;tles ill other rows (except in the inlet.- 
slxrces between the ligllt c~ross11;rntls) t1;tt.k ~ u i t h  a light spot near (.enter; 
light s l~ots  rliost cotlsisteltt : u ~ d  triost consl,ic.~tol~s it1 latci.;~l rows, but ortell 
~) l -ese t~t  o n sc.;rles of do~.s ;~l  rows. (:bin c.~.ea~nisl~,  ~lrott led wit11 ])lack along 
sutures bctwcen inI'r;~l;rlji~tls ;tlttl cliinshieltls; v e ~ ~ n . ; ~ l s  intm;~cul;~te ~vhitislt, 
with black I;rtc~-a1 etlges; subt.;rutlals prec1omin:untly whitish, with dark 
mottling scattered or concentl-atetl in n~itlventral area. 
VAI<IA'I.ION.-T~I~ ~ r c f ~ . o r ~ t ; i l s  ol' UI 17703 are p;lrli;illy 1'11setl with one 
:u~othcr;  tile ;~nter ior  halves are sep;rrateel by ;I suture, but  t l ~ e  posterior 
halves ;ire c.onlltlent. /I tl,ansvcrse sutru-e tlivitlcs the left sl~praocular into 
; ~ ~ ~ t e ~ . i o r  ant1 ~,ostel.ior ~xrrts  in SlJ 4408. SIJ 4407 has five su~jralabials, the 
result of t l ~ c  I'lrsior~ of tllc fifth ancl sixth; the composite scale is in contact 
wit11 the ]);~~.iet;tl ;~nterio~-ly,  ant1 sep;rratecl Irom that sc21le posteriorly by ;I 
n;trI.ow lmsterio~. telrllx)~.;tl. T h e  same specinle~l has five infralabials on the 
right sitle; the seco~ltl ant1 third are fused, leaving only thl-ee infra1abi;rls in 
contact with the iunte~.ior chinsllields. 
Tl lc  tlorsirl c,olor 1,attel.n is highly variable. T h e  presence 01- :~bsencc of 
tllc l i g l~ l  collar is ;~pp;irently age-dependent; it is lrlost distinct in snialler 
inclivitlt~:~ls, uc.11 ;IS SU .1/107. 111 1;irgel. s p e c i ~ ~ ~ e n s  the coll:~r is obliter;itetl by 
tl;~rk pignlent; the obliterative p~~ocess begins lrlitltlorsally ant1 ~~roceccls 
I;~tel.:~lly. T l ~ c  v;~r i ;~ t ion i  the other light crossbantls is intlivitlllal rather 
t11:11i ontogenetic,. 7'he light bands m;ty be cle;uly defined, about two scales 
long, ;~ncl co~nl~osetl  o ' entirely whitisli sc;rlcs, or  tlilluse light areas, lrsu:~lly 
I ~ I O I - C  ~ I I ; I I I  two S(.;IICS in length, fo r~ned  by dark-borderetl, light-centered 
sc;tlcs. I1ILINH !)7.3.10.3 incorpor;~tes botll types. In this sl~ecimen the l ig l~ t  
c.oll;~~. is oblitc~.i~tetl clors;~lly; f o l l o w i ~ ~ g  the coll;rr ;ire two tlistinct and 
tl11,ee i~ltlislinct light lxintls, sel,;rr;~tetl by areas of con~plctcly tlark scales 
(cxcel~t ill the 1;tter;tl rows). 011 the posterior part of BMNH 97.3.10.3 all 
of the sc.;rles, clol.s;il 21s well as lateral, Iia\~c light centers. CNF-IM 106859 has 
;I c.oll;t~. followetl by ~ w o  clistir~ct b;u~tls, bu t  n o  inclistinct ones; in contrast, 
SU 4.108 Irxs ;I tlo~.s;rlly i ~ ~ t e r r u l ~ t e t l  collar followetl by two indistinct and 
n o  t1isti11c.t b;tntls. I J I  I7703 11;ts ;I l a i ~ l t  i~ldication of ;I single intlistinct bantl. 
'This val-i;rl)ility in t1ors;tl coloratiorl is ~,rob;rbly ol' evolutionary signifi- 
c.:rlrc.e. Fl'lie light-ce~lteretl tlorsal scales are characteristic of (;. Oicolor and 
(;. c,lttrly O r , r i s ,  the ~~~.csrrmecl ;~ncestral stock ol' G. tl lrgrsi. Tlle  l ig l~t  crossbantls 
in tllig(,.si 11;tvc c.lc;~~.ly tlevelopctl by the e x p a ~ ~ s i o n  of the light centers of 
some sc;~lcs, ;111tl tile ol)litc~.ation of the light pigment OII  tllc sc, '11 cs of the 
in tc~-s~~;rces. 
l<xc.el)~ 1'01. the I I : I I ' I . O ~  t1;u.k ;tI.ea on the late1.:11 etlges of e;~c.l~ \/cnt~-211, the 
vcnt~.;tls are imrn;~cr~l;rte in it11 s l ~ e c i r ~ ~ c ~ ~ s  exanline(l. 7'11~ sr~bt~a~r t la ls  may 
I)c in in~;~c, t~l :~tc  (CNHWI lO(i859), lightly edgetl with elark j ) ign~e~i t  (HILINH 
!)7.3.10.2-3), 01. 1)e;11 scattcretl (lark ~ l ~ o t t l i n g  (SIJ 4407). I n  2111 inst;~nces, the 
s u b c a ~ ~ t l ; ~ l  s t~~f ; t ce  is p ~ . c d o ~ n i ~ ~ ; ~ n t l y  light. 
RI.:MAI<KS.-~)LI~~.:, (1884) 1.eported that acco~.tlil~g to Nava1.1-o the light 
b;~ntls ;IIT whitc in living specilne~~s.  Tl le  same pul~lic;ition, ant1 ;ill error in 
1loc.ot1rt's original description, have resultetl in co~lsiclerable confusion con- 
cerning the type specimen. Tl le  type, collected by Navarro, was given to 
Dugks, w l ~ o  in trrrn sznt the specimen to the museum in Paris, where i t  was 
tlescl-ibetl ;IS ;I new species by Hocourt. Navarro subsequently acc111i1.ecl a 
sec.ontl s l~ec i~nen ,  r.el~ol.tetl on by Dt~gks in 1884. I n  tliis Ixtl)er, D~rgks pre- 
sentetl ;I tra~isl:~tioti of Iloc.ourt's original tlescription, ; ~ n d  l)arentl~etic.ally 
;~tltletl conlrnents ;rljout the secoritl specime~i Ile hat1 receivetl lronl N;tv;~rro. 
Tl le  original tlescril~tion statetl that  the n u ~ n b e r  of ventt.;ils was 17ii, ;111tl a t  
this 11oi11t in the t r ;~nsl ;c t io~~ 1)ugi.s adtletl that Ile Ilatl c.oullred 154 ventrals 
on his sl,ec.i~~ieli. S n ~ i t h  (1939:2!3) ;~ssunietl tli;tt 1)lrgi.s Ii;~cl c .o~~nte t l  154 veil- 
u.;tls 011 the type sl)ecimc~i bclore sentling it to lloc.or~rt. Sniith tllerefore 
i~ccluestc.tl Dl.. Angel to i , e - e x ; ~ ~ n i ~ ~ e  the type, ;inti wlleri Angel reporteil I56 
ventr;~ls Stiiitli's irss~~nll)tiotl seenletl confirnletl. I )uel ln~an (1961 :96) followetl 
Sniith 1)y : t s s l~n i in~  t l i ;~t  the speciunen illustratetl by 1)ugks was the type. 
l)t~gi.s (1884:3(i0-361) st;~tetl, I~owevel., ' 'H;~st;i ;icjui 1;1 tlesc~.ipcion tle Ro- 
c.ourt. I-Ie 1~1cs to  ent1.e lx~rentesis 121s reflexior~cs qrle me i~ l s l ) i~ , a lx~  a (.om- 
p;trac.ior~ c,ori el l~nic.o sl)ccimen clile yo ~ ~ S C C "  . . . LOS tlosiindividuos clue 
tlebo ;I 1;1 I)ontl;~tl tlcl 1)r. 0ctavi;trlo Navarro proviencn tlc T ; ~ n g a n c i c ~ ~ a r o  
(Nlicllo:~c;~n)." I t  is c.le;~r tliat I)r~g-i.s was comparing ;I secontl specimen with 
the type dcscril,tion, ;~n t l  that his count of 154 ventrals applied to the sec.onc1 
specinlcn, not the type. A l t h o ~ ~ g h  Smith's :tssu~nption is inv;~litl, the type 
s l ~ e r i ~ n c n  tlocs h;ivc 156 ventr;tls, as confirnletl for me by J e ; ~ n  Gtlilx!. 
Tl ic  R~.itish 1LIuse111n c.ont;tins two specimens or G. tlllgcsi ( I%MNH 
!)7.3.10.2-3), 1)otlr I ' I . ~ I I I  'I';~ng;~ncic.r~wo, ant1 botll reccivecl from 1)ugks. I 
belicvc I IMNH !)7.3.10.3 is the specimen 1)ugks conllja~.etl with the type 
tlescription; on it I ( . ~ I I I I  t 153 vcntrals. 
I have te~~ta t ively  l,efe~,recl to clllgesi two sl~ec.irnens ~.ecently collected in 
southern Sinaloa. One o l  tliesc (UK 78!)39) agrees wit11 speci~nens from 
Micho;~can exc.cpt in the presence of ;I postorbital bone. I t  is ;I female with 
154 vcntrals, 37 subc~~ut l ;~ ls ,  ;In im~nacula tc  venter, ;~ntl  ;I light spot in the 
(.enter of c;~cl) tlors;tl sc;tle; no  light c~.ossbantls are cvitlerlt. l ' lie secontl 
sl)ec.inien ( U K  75622) is ;I 111ale with 177 ventrals ant1 58 sub(.aud;~ls; b o ~ h  01'
these c.olrnls are tliflicr~lt to t.econcile not only with Michoac;~n speci~nens 
bu t  with the Sinaloan female 21s well. T h e  color pattern of LJK 75622 is also 
distinctive, al thotigl~ consisting of the s;une basic ele~ilerits as in the other 
s ~ ~ e c i ~ n e n s .  T l l e  ventel. is i~nmacul ;~te ,  ;und the lateral sc;~les a11 11;1vc light 
centers; only certain of the scales in the midtlorsal rows, however, have light 
centers. These light-centered sc;~les, particularly on the anterior part  of the 
I)ody, tend to occur in transverse 1.ow.s; sel~al-ating these "crossbantls" of 
light sl)ots are ~ ~ n i r o r m l y  dark areas, ~ ~ s i i ; ~ l l y  two or three scales in length. 
Posteriorly, tlie tentlency towa~.tl transverse ~ .ows  of sl)ots is retlucetl, bu t  
still o1)vious. Fronl tllc ;tv;~il;tble specimens, ;I strong case coultl be m;~tle, 
based primarily oli the segmental counts and  the unique tlorsal color pattern, 
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for recognizing the Sinaloan male as a distinct species. The  female, however, 
can be distinguishetl frorn sl~ecirnens of drrgesi only by the absence of the 
post(xbita1 bone ill the latter. Since the signihcance (if any) of the loss of 
the postorbit;il is poorly u~idcrstoocl ;it present, it seems best to at least 
teml>o~.;irily assign the Sin~iloiun specimens to tltigc,si. 
SI , I :CI~IENS EXA~\IINI:I )  (! ).-Ml<XI(:O: Rilichvaca~l: N o  locality, SU 4407-08; Tanganci- 
cu;iso, RMNH 97.3.10.2-3, M N I l N  88.278; near Z a c a p ~ ~ ,  IJI 17703; 4 lrli Ixfore Url~aparl 
soatl, C:NIIR.I lO(i85!). Sinaloa: 5 k111 SW I'al~rrilo, UK 75622; 19.2 k111 N E  Santa Lucia, 
UK 78931). 
HOI.OTYPI,.-UI\IIIV[Z 1 1884 1 ,  ri m:~le l'rorn 110s i-\giias, Michoacall, Mexico; 
J ~ I I I ~  18, 1958; ,]oh11 P\~ellm;in, c.ollector. UMMZ 118842-48, females, are 
~);~~';ito~)otyl)es. 
I )~s l -~c~l r r~~ ION.-Krlown only Iro111 the type loc;ility, a lumber (;imp in the 
~~inc-o;ik /one ill ~ h c  S ie~  I ,I tle Coalc orniin; about 2100 rneters above sea le\iel. 
I ~ ~ ~ \ c ; ~ o s ~ s . - l ) i s t i ~ ~ ~ ~ i s l i e ( l  fro111 ot l~er  nle~nbers of the genus by the com- 
bi~~;rtiorl o f  ( 1 )  dors;ll sc;iles in 15 rows, s~rlooth throughout length; (2) no 
;~~ l ( e r i o r  te~nl,or;il; (3) sr11~ri1oc1rlar ;is long ;is loreal; (4) 17-60 narrow dark 
t.rossb;tntls on 21 gray-brown ground color; and (5) \lentrals whitish, spotted 
with b1;ic.k. 
~ ) ~ ~ : s ~ : ~ < I I ' T ~ O N . - ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  c1isti11c.t h o ~ n  neck; s~iout  sllort, bluntly roundetl, 
sc;~rc.cly projecting Ijeyond lower jaw; rostra1 not protlr~ced posteriorly be- 
tween intcrnasals, its le~lgtll less tllan one-fotwtli its tlistance from frontal; 
internas;ils large, sliglltly broader than long, about two-thirds as long as 
lxdlrontal suture; prefrontiil suture lialf as long as Irontal; frontal slightly 
longer th;un bro;itl, sliglitly ;ingulate anteriorly, forms long suture wit11 
sulx-;ioc~~l;ir; ~~ririetiils ong, their ~nctli;ln stit~lre as long ;is fronti~l; sllpr:~- 
o c ~ ~ l a r  large, quat l~-;~ngl~l ;~r ,  longer than loreal, forrris allnost entire dorsal 
nlargili of or l~i t ;  one l~ostoct~lar, higher than long, smaller than sl~praocular. 
Nasal tlivitlctl, prc- ant1 postnasals subequal in length, their combined 
Icngtli ;~lniost Il:~ll'-iigain ;is long ;is loreal; 1ore;il short, corltainctl Inore than 
twice in snout length, shorter than eye diameter; eye large, containetl twice 
in snout, its vcrtic;tl diameter h;~lf-again its distance from lip; s~~pralabials 
ti, thirtl and lot~rtll i l l  orbit, fifth largest and in contact with parietal; no 
anterior te~npor;~l ;  one posterior teniporal, not fused with riucllals along 
parietal m:irgin. 
Mental 1.ountlet1, rrltit.11 bro;itler t11;11i long, sep;ira~etl Eronl chinslliclds by 
li1.s~ ~ x ~ i l .  oC inl'rali~bials; i~rl'ralabii~ls 6, pairs 1-4 in contact wit11 anterior 
chinshielcls; ;ttlterior chinsl~ielcls 1rl11c11 longel- t11;tn broacl, h;tlS-again as lollg 
;IS po"~"~.ior pair; postel.ior c.liinsllields in cont;~ct ~netlially, separatetl from 
first verlc~.;tl Ily one 01- two rows of gul;~t-s. 
Do~.s;tl sc,;tles in 15 rows, srrlootll tllrot~ghorlt lcngtll; ;tl)ic.;tl pits ;tljscllt. 
Ventl.;tls in single m;tle, I (i3; i l l  two lem;tles, 1 (i 1-1 70; ;tn;tl u~ltlivitletl; sub- 
c;t~ttl;tls ill ~ r i ;~ lc ,  50; in single l'enl;tle, I I. Verlt~.als plus subt.;~ud;~ls, 202-213. 
' l 'ot ;~l  lcl~gtli of tir;~le, 36'7 nlln; titil, 78 111111 (21.3('(,); tot;tl lcngtll oI' I I I I ( I ; I I ~ ~ -  
;tgctl f:.~ll;tlc, 35(i nml; t ; t i l ,  (i.3 111111 (1 7.7(:;',). 
R/I;txill;t extentls : t l~tc~,io~.ly to stlt~ll-e I)e~wcetl first ;tntl sec,o~ltl st~l)l~;~l;tl~i;tls; 
;tnterio~. extc~lsioll g1.e;ttel. than th ; t~  of palatine: ~rl;txill;t sle~ltler, clelic.;~te, 
I,e;trs I I long, t~eetllc-like tccth; lirst toot11 ;it ;rlltc~.ior tip ol' nlaxilla; 110s- 
terior ellcl ol' in;txill;t l;tte~.ally colrilxessetl, exl);tntlctl illto I;t~.gc f1;tngc; ;III- 
teriot. elrtl ol' cc.tol,tc~.ygoitl cxl);~rltletl illto mittell-like 1l;tngc. Postorl)it;tl 
I~otre ~ X ' ~ : S C I I ~ ,  sletltlc~,. 
I - I e ~ ~ ~ i l ~ e l ~ i s  (I); setl 0 1 1  c \~c~.tct l  o .g;tli) 1lcal.s tltlmel~olls sl)inulcs ;rtltl two 
1;rl.g~ sl~ines in I);tsal region; n o  well-dcvclopetl n;tkctl b;ts;tl pocket. (:c~lt~-;tl 
I);II.L ol' ol,g;tn 1)e;tl.s ;~l)out 15 rnccli~lm spitlcs ant1 I~ooks  in obliquc 1 .0~s .  
1)ist;tl l);tt.t of hcnlil~etlis c.;~l,ir;ite, we;tkly c;~lycttl;ttc, sl)in~ll;ttc; ;tl)cx o f  
ol.g;tn slightly bilol~etl. S111i,r1.s vprrttrtitic.~r.s bil'l~rc.;~tcs, c;tc.It 1~i~;tnch ~-e;tclles 
;tl)ex. hi. t.ctl.;~c.to~. 1)c11is I I I ; I ~ I I I I S  tlivitles illto two slips, one slit) ;ttt;tc.llcs to 
e;tc.ll 1ol)e. 
( ; l . o r t ~ l t l  colol. ol' tlol.su~n g~.; tyish-l)~-ou~~r,  (litrkeni~lg tow:trtl 110sterio1. 1);tl.t 
ol botly; 1re;ttl ~nott let l  wit11 i~.~.egul; t~- black nt;tl.kings; lowel. 11a1-ts of SII~)I - ; I -  
l;tbi;~ls c.~,calnislr; 47-(iO tl;trk c~~ossl~;tntls o n botly, ol'tc~l ~.c;tc.lling l;~tel.;tl 
ctlges o f  vcr~t r ;~ls ;  t1 il.k 1);tlltls tlec.rc;tse ill letlgth It-on1 neck (3-5 sc.;rles lolls) 
to postcrio~. 1);tt.t 01' IjocIy (1 sc;tle long); inte~.sl);~c.cs incre;rse ill lellgtll lroln 
11cc.k (1-2 sc.;~lcs long) to posterior ~ ; I I - t  ol' botly (2-4 sc.;rles long); 1);tttcrn 
most consl,ic.~lous ~ I I  ncck, ~ ) a ~ . t i ; ~ l l y  obscul.ctl poste~.iorly by tlarkenetl inter- 
sp;wes. C l ~ i n  creanlisll, with 1)lac.k nlottling collcentratetl a l o ~ ~ g  metli;tl cclges 
of inl'r;tl;tl)i;tls; ventl.;tls whitish or c.re;unisll, spottetl with Ij1;tck; su l~c ; t~~ t l a l s  
wllitisl~, sl)ottctl with black, spots collcentr;ttetl or not ill nlicl\~e~lt~.;tl ;tl.e;t. 
V/\rc~i\.l.lo~.-One o f  the I);II. ;ILY~KS, LJR/IM% 118842, 1l;ls fivc supr;rl;tl~i;tls, 
the r e s ~ ~ l t  ol' ftlsion betweell the fiftI1 ant1 sixth. 'Tllr s;tlne collclitiotl occurs 
in ;I sl):ci~rleri ol' G .  clicgc~si. Tlle b1;tc.k spots ~ I I  tlle venlr;tls ;trc 1;u.gcst in 
IJR/IRII% 1 18843; in tltis spcc.inleti the spots o11 conscc.tttivc vc'~lt~.als ;II.C often 
cor~lluctlt, c.re;tting 1ongitlltlin;tl l);trs o l  v;trious lengths, ;tntl giving the 
venter ;I c.l~ecke~.ctl ;rl)pe;tl,;ttlce. In IJMRilZ 118842 the ventral sl)ots ;Ire 
stn;tlle~. and  not colllluent, ant1 the (lark p igmet~t  o11 tlrc subc;t~ttlal sttrl;tce 
is tlistrib~ttetl lirlea1.1y ;~lorlg the mitllille. 
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a ~ ~ t c r i o l -  b;rntls n;rr~-owly outlinctl with c~.e;unish p ig~nen t ;  belly crc;un, 
sl)otte(I with bl;rck: Fl'lie type was found in a rotten pine s t~~r i l l ) ,  tllc P;II-:I- 
types I ) e ~ ~ e : ~ t h  logs. 
S I > I C : I ~ I I  NS ESARIINI'I) (:I).-MESI(:O: Michoacan: Uos Ag~~;ts, IJMRIZ I 1884 I-43. 
tIol.crrvr.~,:.-UkI M Z  991 5 1 ,  a n~:rlc collectetl in the P i~ rque  National, 
LJI-I[;I~);III ,  R/lic.ho:rc.;rn; ,July 18, 1947; N. I-I;rrtwcg, c.ollector. :\NSP 15356, 
I _ ) I - U ; I ~ ) ; I I I ,  Mic.lio;rc;~~~, is ;I I):tr;rlyl)e. 
~ ) ~ s ~ r r c ~ ~ r r i i . ~ o ~ . - K ~ ~ o w ~ ~  only fro111 the vicinity o l  Ilrllal);tn, i l l  the pine-oak 
ronc 0 1 1  the sor1t1lcl.n slol)es o f  tllc (;ortlillera Vo1c;rnica o f  Miclloac;rn, 
Rllesico; irbor~t l(i00 mctel.s a l~ovc  sea level. 
l)~,\c;~osrs.-i)isti~~gt~ishetl 1'1- on^ otliel- rr1embel.s of the gcnws I)y t l ~ e  c-om- 
I ) i ~ ~ ; ~ t i o n  of ( 1 )  tlol-s;~l sc.;rles in 15 I-ows, smoot l~  throughor~t length; (2) no  
;rnte~.io~. ternl)o~.;rl; (3) sl~l~r;rocrilar longer ~ h a n  loreal; (4) in-egulirr tl;rrk 
~ ~ i ; r l . k i ~ ~ g s  on Iic;r(I ; I I I ~  neck, clis;tl)pe;~i.i~lg postel-iorly: : r ~ ~ t l  (5) \~entr;rls 
w l~ i t i s l~  wit11 sln;~ll I,l;rck sl)ots. 
l ) ~ ~ : s c : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ o ~ . - t I c i i ( l  (listill(.t J'1.0111 11cck; s11o11t sllort, I)lr~ntly rot~n(led,  
sc.;~rc.ely ~)rojcc.ting bcyontl lower jaw; rostr;rl not ~)roduc.etl ~)oste~.iorly hc- 
tween internasals, its lcngtI1 less 1l1a11 o ~ ~ e - l o r ~ ~ . t h  its clistancc Iron1 I'rontal: 
i ~ r t e ~ . ~ ~ ; ~ s ; ~ l s  I;rrge, sliglltly bro;rtler t1i;rn long, ;rbout two-tllirtls ;IS long 21s 
~)ref '~ .or~t ;~l  srltr1i.e; PI-efront;tl suture a b o ~ ~ t  hillf ;IS long ;IS 1'1-on tal; Srontal 
sligl~tly longer t11i111 I~roatl ,  sliglltly ;rngulate anteriorly, Sol-nrs long suttr~-e 
with srrl~~aocul;rr; ~);~iet:r ls  long, their metli;~n suture :IS long :IS 1ront;rl; 
s u l ~ . ; ~ o ( ~ ~ l ; t ~ -  large, qr~;~cIra~lgul~u- ,  longer th;rn 101-eal, forrns almost entire 
t1ors;rl ~ri ; trgi~l  o orbit; one ~,ostoctrlar, twice as high :is long, ~ n u c l ~  srrl;rllcr 
t11;tn st1 p~' ;~o(,ular .  
N;ls;~l tli\'itlctl, 1)1'c- ;rntl ~)ostc";rs;ls sl~l)eclrt:il in Ic11gtl1, tlleil- c.oml~inc.tl 
Icligtli ;111nost half-ag;~in ;IS long as loreal; lorcal shol-t, cont;rirletl twice irntl ;I 
Ir;~lf i l l  snor~t  length, s l~or tcr  than eye tli;rnletcr; eye large, c-ontainetl sliglltly 
nio1.e t h ; r ~ ~  twice i ~ r  s r~out ,  its vertical tli;~meter h;rll-;~g;rin its tlistance 11.o1n 
l ip;  su l )~~;~labi ;~ls  (i, thircl ant1 fotrrtll in orbit, fifth largest ;rntl in contact with 
~);r~.ictal: n o  ;~nler ior  teml)or;rl; one posterior tcnll)or;rl, not  ftrsetl with 
~ ~ r ~ c h ; r l s  rlo~rg p;rrictal margin. 
k lcnt i~l  I-ot~~lt lct l ,  rnut 11 l,~-o;rtle~. 111:111 lulig, se1);11.;1tetl f1.0111 chinsl~ieltls by 
first 1);ril- of inI'ral;~lji;rls; infralabials 6, pairs 1-4 in contact wit11 ;~nteriol- 
c:hinsliieltls; anterior c:hinshields rnr~cll onger than br-o:rtl, half-again as long 
;IS posterior pair; posterior chinshields usually in contact metlially; 1-2 rows 
of gu1;rr.s separate chinshields lrom first ventral. 
1)ors;ll sc;rlcs in 15 rows, srnooth throughout Icngth; no apical pits. Ven- 
tr;rls in two malcs, l (i4-165; in female, 179; ; I I I ; I ~  ~~ntlivitlecl; s ~ ~ l ~ c : i ~ ~ t l a l s  in 
two m;~les, 4(i-50; in female, 45. Ventt-als plus ca~~clals,  210-224. To ta l  l e t~g th  
of Ii~rgcr male, 372 111111; tail, 70 m m  (1 8.8'i.;,); total length of femalc, 382 mm;  
t i~il ,  67 nlrtl (17.5(x,). 
Maxil l ;~ cxterltls ;interiorly to suture between first and secontl sul~i-alabials; 
anterior extension greater than that  of p;ll:ttinc; m;~x i l l ;~  slentler, delic;lte, 
bears !)-I0 long, ~lcetllc-like teeth; first toot11 anterior t ip of m;lxilla; 110s- 
tel-ior enil o f  maxilla latel-ally cornl~ressetl, expa~ltletl into large flange; 
iintet-ior entl of cc-topterygoitl cxp;~ntlrtl into I;~t-gc. ~ r~ i t t rn - l ike  fl:t~ige. Post- 
ot-l>it:~l bone present, sle~ldcr. 
FIemipcnis extentls posteriorly to level of sul )c ;~t~t l ;~ l  (i;1);is;tl 1 ~ 1 r t  of organ 
1)c;lrs Il1lnlerot~s snl;lll spinules ;111(1, tlistally, two 1:u-gc s p i ~ ~ e s ;  nakctl b;ls;ll 
pocket poo1.1y tlcvclopctl. (:entr;~l 11i1rt of organ bears ; t l~out  '10 rnetlitlrn 
s l~ines  ; r ~ ~ t l  hooks. 1)istal 1);rr.t of I~cmipenis c;~pit;ltc, weakly calyc111;1tc, spit111- 
1;tte; ;ipex o f  organ slightly Ililol)etl. S111rrr.s s p c , r n ~ c ~ t i r ~ ~ s  biftrrc;~tes ol~posite 
s r~bt . ; l~~t la l  1; e;1c11 l)r;~nc.ll I-c;rc-lies apex. M. retl-actor ])enis m;lgttrts tli\ritlcs 
ill to two slips ;I[  ;(])ex o f  h e n ~ i p e ~ ~ i s .  
1Ic;ltl 1);llc llrowti wit11 ~ i l i n i e r o ~ ~ s  s111:111, irt.egul;lr. t1:tt.k tn:~rkings; ventral 
1);lrts o f  sul)r;~l:tbi;~ls crea111isl1-white; neck 1);11c brown ~ l i t l i  irregulal- (lark 
nlal-ki~lgs, some of w1lic.h I'o1.m sllort trans\lel.sc ; I I I ~  I ~ l l g i t t ~ d i t l i ~ l  bi1l.s; ~ O S -  
terior five-sixths of I~otly t1:lr.k browr~ or  l)l:tckisli, intlivitll~al scales oftell 
irl.egularly ~rl;lrketl wit11 flecks of light and tl;ll-k ~ ) i g m c n ~  C:hin whitish, 
niottlctl wit11 tlark; 1atcr;ll edges o f  \)entr;lls tlark; \ 7 c ~ i t c ~ .  wliitisll, Ileal-s 
snl;~ll tl;~l-k sl,ots; (lark sl)ots scattel-etl or  linearly ;11-1.;1ngctl  long mitllinc; 
s ~ ~ l ~ c ; ~ u t l ; ~ l s  white, with I~lackisll tn:~rgins. 
V ~ i u ~ . r ~ o ~ . - M i i t l ~  tl e cxc.cl)tior~ of slight tlille~-c~ices in thc s i ~ e  ant1 shape 
ol' intliviclu;~l sc.;tles, t l ~ c  o111y v ;~r i ;~ t ion i the heat1 sc;~les is tlie frlsion of 
inf~ . ;~l ;~bia ls  2 ant1 3 on the left sitle of the pal-atype. l ' h c  tletails of c o l o r a t i o ~ ~  
v;lry son~ewh;~ t ,  1)ut the h;~sic. 1~1ttcr11 o f ir~-eglllar clark markings on  the neck 
is c.onst;~~it. l 'hc  tli~t,k vc11tr;tl spots :{I-e concentratetl near the ~ n i d l i n e  as ;I 
linear series in t l ~ e  type; ill the other two spe(.ittlens they arc scztttel-etl. T h e  
~~os te~ . io l .  ~xwt  01' the clol.st~m is tliuk in gross ; ~ l ~ l ) c ; ~ r ; ~ ~ i c c ,  1,111 the clistril~ution 
of tlark ancl light pigment 011 the intlivicl~~al scales is v;iriable. 0 1 1  some 
sc.ales the t1;ll.k pignient fornis ;I longitudin;~l  bar along the midline of the 
scale; mo1.c c.onllrlonly, the scales are n~ott let l  or  sl~ottctl. 
K E M I \ R K ~ . - ~ I I  life, U RII R/l% 12 15 19 was c~onsicler:tl~ly tlarker t h ; ~ n  the long- 
~)rcseervetl type ;111tl 1)ar;rtype. T h e  g r o ~ ~ n t l  color of the hcacl ;111tl neck was ;I 
tlat-k ~)~ir-plish-brown, ant1 the in.egular dark markings were discernible only 
upon close inspection. Similarly, the rest of the tlorsum was blackish, with 
little cvit1enc.e of ;I lighter gror~ntl  color. '1'11~ venter was wliitc wit11 I)l;~ck 
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slxjtk the chin rre;rm-white. Since its prcserv;~tion, the grountl color, par- 
ti(.111;irIy on the neck, IKIS  lightenctl to a yellow-l~rown, exl)osing the irregu- 
1. '11 . c 1, '11 . k mal-kings. 
111 U RII M% 12 15 19 ant1 the par;~typc the heat1 is much 11ro;itler than the 
11ec.k. In LIIC type specinlen the skin is loosc in  the neck region; because of 
this, the ~)l iotogr;~phs ;rcc.o~npanying the type tlescription (lo not adecli~ately 
reflect thc tlistinctness of the Ire;rtl from the ncck. 
T h e  cx~rcmcly  long, neetllc-like teeth I'o1111tl in tnl-nsr.me ant1 t~igror.i17c.l1is 
srlggest th;rt these snakes feet1 on slr~g,s or other soft-botlietl 111-ey; this type of 
t lc~lt  ition is ;rssoci:~tctl wi tll  s11c.11 ;I tlict in Cotr tin lc11 riis ( Zwcifel, 
I !)54(i: 2!1!)). 
1101-sill scales in 15 I-ows, smooth or  keeletl; ~ ~ a i r e t l  ;~pical  pits present 
:11,ovc vcnt (exc-c11t 11e1-11al)s in gotltnci~ri). Me;ctl intlistinc-t I'rorn ncck; snout 
long ;~n t l  ]>ointecl; cyc very small; 1.ostra1 ~)rominent ,  extentls ~~osterioi-ly be- 
tween intern;~sals; intern;~sals an([ postnasals elong;~te; prcfl-ont;rls ant1 
lol.c:~l short; sr~l~r;~oc-ular srnall or  absent (got lmntl i ) ;  ~ ~ a r i e t a l s  short; n o  an- 
tcrior tem])or;~l. Ventrals 123-143 in males, 130-1115 in females. Sl111caud:rls 
33-4 1 in m;tles, 2(i-32 in fen~;rles. I'ercentage tail of total length 16.0-1 9.8 
in m;~les, 11.5-13.8 in fcm:~lcs. 
R/l;~xill;r s11o1-t, extcnds anteriorly to s l ~ t i ~ r e  of s~ipr;~labials 2 i~ncl 3; an- 
(crior extension ; ~ l ~ o r ~ t  eq11;tl to that of palatine; m;~xill;r c-urved in lateral 
view, highest in center, lowcst at ends; posterior end tapers to blunt point; 
7-!) m:~xill;cry tce t l~;  first tooth ;IC ;~ntcr ior  tip of maxilla; tee111 subequal in 
lcngtll. ;\nterior tip of cctol)terygoitl single, not expanded. I'ostorbital bone 
l)rescn t, slentler. 
T h i s  highly speciali~etl gro~11) contains three forms: (;. rhclrtzfiiotri, G. 
gorlrtr(i~ri, ant1 (;. rri11~7~(1~i (Fig. 5 ) .  T h e  group ranges geographically fl-orn 
nort11cl.n <:ost;~ R i c ; ~  to the (:anal Zone of I'an;~rn;~, ;tt clev:~tions between 
500-2 100 Incters ;~bovc sea level (Fig. 6). 
(;. gorlrtitrlii is the Itlost clistinctive member of the group. Comp;~retl with 
tllc othel- two I'(jr~ns, it 1i;ls a higher number of ventrals, n o  supr;rocular, a 
slorr t, hc;r\~y body, ant1 ;I white rostra1 and  ~ ~ r c n a s a l .  
1:xcel)tin; the Ilresencc o l  ;I si~l)r;rocul;rr, the heirtl scl~tcll ;~tion of G. rl~nl t i -  
J~ io t r i  ;~nt l  C .  rritl17~r11i is siinilar to that of godrnnni. Despite having smooth 
st.ales in cor-rlmon, jiotlrti.rrtii appears to be less closely related to cllnnipioni 
than is r1it1171~~16. T h e  latter ~ w o  forms are small, terete snakes, virtually 
itlentical in sc~~te l la t ion ,  toloration, and the characteristics o l  the maxilla; 
G. championi CAS 78977 
G. godmani UK 30957 
'I'lle only ~ l o t ; ~ l ) l c  tlil1e1-c~itc ol>ae~.\ctl  I ) c ~ w c c ~ i  tllc t ~ v o  is the  1)I-esentc ol 
kceletl t lors ;~l  sc;~lcs i l l  r r c t l ~ ~ ~ c ~ t r i .  '1'hel.c is ~ i o  c\.itlclic.c ot syllll);r~~-y o r intcl-- 
gr;ttl;tt ion betwccn tlrc t~,vo. 
(;. go(lt11e111i i 11tI (;. ( ~ / I ( I I I / / ) ~ o I I ~  a1.c gc;og1.:11)liit;1lly s y ~ ~ ~ l ) : ~ t ~ . i t ,  011 L I I C  s l ( ~ p e s  
of Vol(.ali (:hiric]ui i l l  I ' a ~ l a ~ n : ~ ,  ; d t h o l ~ g h  got/tr/cr?li is k n o ~ ~ ~ l i  Il-oln ;I highcl. 
c l c \ ~ ; ~ t i o n  t1la11 the  1;tttel.. 7'1iis rnounL;~i l~  mass has scrvetl ;IS ;I center  01' 
secont l ;~~.y tlille1.cnti;1tio11 i l l  sl)ec ics 01' (;c>o,/)l~i.c. (;. I~o/~ttrerrr~ri ;111(1 (;. Ort~c . /~y -  
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c e j ~ l t o l ~ ~ s  both have clisti~lctly lower segmelltal counts on Volcan Chiriqui 
than in  ~ieighboring Costa Kican populations. G. c h a ~ ~ ~ p i o j t i  fits this pattern 
rather well, since its clifferentiation froin rzithvelli (namely, the loss of keel- 
ing) is relatively minor. T h e  Chiriqui individuals of gotltnclni are repre- 
sented only by the heads and necks; when com1)lete specimens become 
available, it ~loiilcl not be surprising to find that godt71(~jti too 11;1s under- 
gone local differentiation on \'olcan Chiriqui. 
Intragroup affinities antl t1istril)utional clat~r suggest that tlle aliccstral 
stock of the r.hrrmpio~ti group underwent an  initial clifferentiation, probably 
in tlie Costa Kican highlaucls, into a larger, robust form (godtrict?li) and a 
I:I(.. (i. 1.oc:tlity reco~tls  for 11ienll1ers of tile rlrn11r/)io71i grotlp 
smaller, terete Corm (r~rt l tvo~i-cl tntr tpiol t i ) .  A southward clisl~ersal of both 
groups apparently preceded the pres~unecl isolation of V o l c : ~ ~  Chiriqui: sec- 
ontlary tlifl'erentiation of one (resulting in chr impio t~ i )  antl perhaps both 
groul~stthen proceetled ill sit11 in the Chiriqui pop~~la t ions .  G. godnzcl,li oc- 
curs at  higher ele1,ations than either oC the other forms, suggesting that tlie 
initial differelltiation may lla1.e been between highlantl ant1 lowlantl popu- 
lations. An alternate, not necessarily conflicting, possibility is the isolation 
of the Pacific and Caribbean populations; for example, godnzcllzi inay have 
developed on the Pacific slopes surrounding tlie central plateau of Costa 
Rica, antl the seco~lcl stock at  lower elevations on the Cariblxan slopes. 
M o ~ . c r ~ . \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : . - l < b l N  M !Pl(i. 1 .I .57, a m;tlc from C;lliricj~ti, 1'an;rm;t; collcc tctl 
I)y (;l~;trnpiot~ ; n t l  Gotlrr~;rn. 
l ) ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ t t t r ~ l ~ t o ~ . - l ~ t ~ ~ w ~ t  nly 1'1.0111 the type loc;~lity ;rntl I<ocjr~ete (1370 
mctcrs above sea level) on thc c:tstcl.n slopes of Volc;t~i < :h i r i ( l~~ i ,  Clliri(111i 
I'rov., 1':lll;llll;t. 
~1~c;~osta.-i)isti11g11is~1~(~ f't-or11 othel- rnembcrs of' the genus by the cotn- 
1)in;ttion of ( I )  tlo~.s;tl sc;rlcs in 15 I-ows, smooth tllror~gholrt botly; (2) n o  
; I I I I~I- ior  ten~l)o~.;tl; (3) long, j)oit~tetl snout with rostr;rl j)rotl~tcetl ~~ostct.iorly 
I ~ c t w c c ~ l  interrl;rs;rls; (4) low n111nbei- of vcnt~.als (1 25-1.30); (5) unif'ortn tl;rl-k 
(101-s:tl c.olot.;rtion; ;tntl (6) vcntc~- st~.ongly b;rntletl. 
DI 's(:RII~.~ION.-HC;I(I  not (listi~lct 1'1.0111 neck; snout long, pointed, pl.otrut1- 
ing vlcll I ~ e y o ~ ~ t l  lowel- j;~w; ~ .os t~ . ;~ l  pt-onouncecl, extcncls posteriorly between 
intcrn;tsals, its length till-ce-fo~~rths to equal its tlist;tncc I'ro~n Srontal; i11te1.- 
n;ts;lls l:rrgc, t.ountlet1 ;rnte~-iorly, abo11t ;is long ;IS prefl-ont;rl suture; prc- 
f'rot~tals short, their ~netl ian srltrlre less than  11;tlf as long ;IS fl-ont;~l; J'ront;ll 
;IS long ;IS 111-o;ttl, ;untcl-io~- edge tlistinc.tly ;ingltl;~te; jxl1-iet;rls short, their 
mctli;~n srlttrl-e 11;rll' ;is long ;IS frontal; srrp~-aoc-ul;~i- sinall, 11ro;rtler than long, 
I~alf  ;IS long as lore;rl, I'o1.1ns llostcrior h;~lf of tlo~.s;rl m;irgit~ of orbit, cxtcntls 
I)ehintl eye to I'orm 11a1-t of l)osle~-ior orbital m;rrgiti; one ~)ostoc.trlar, slightly 
higher th:~tl long, sm;~llcr- tll;ln supraocrrl;r~-. 
N;rs;~l tlivitletl, ~~ostnas;rl  twic-c ;IS long ;IS j)rcn;rs;rl, tlleil. c-oml~inecl ength 
gl.c;ttcr t h ;~n  tll;~t ol lol.c;rl; 1ore;tl sho~.t, less th ;~n  1i:tlf of snout lengt11, ;11- 
most twice eye tlian1ete1-; eyc very sin;ill, cont;tinctl 1'ollr times in snout 
length, ils vertical cli;~rncter two-thil-tls or less its t1ist;rnc.e from lip;  supra- 
labials (i, thit-tl irntl fo l~r t l l  enter orbit, fifth i r ~  co11tac.t with parietal; n o  ;In- 
terior t rn~l)o~. ; t l ;  posterio~. ten111or;rl small, tlil-ectly a l~ovc  sixth labial, not  
f~rsetl with nttchals along pirrietal ma]-gin. 
Mental acuminose anteriorly, broatlci- than long, sej~aratetl froill chin- 
shieltls by fit-st p;tir of infr;rlabi;rls; infr;llabials (i, pairs 1-3 in contact with 
;~rltcrior chinshieltls; ;rnterior thinsllieltls longer than 111-o;ttl; posterior chin- 
shieltls irreg~~l;ri- in sh;tl)c, or s(-arc-ely distinct Ii-om gl11a1-s: 3 I-ows of gn1;rrs 
b c t w e e ~ ~  chinshieltls anti lirst vcntr;rl. 
1)orsal scales ir1 I5 rows, c:ompletely smooth t h r o ~ t g l ~ o u t  botly and tail; 
scales above vent faintly striated, with faint pairetl apical pits. Ventrals 
in m;rle, 125, in fcmale, 130; anal untli\~itletl; subcaud;ils in male, 33; in 
female, 26. Ventl-als plrls c.arrtlals, lliti-158. Tota l  Icngth o f  male, 250 mni; 
tail, 40 tnln (l(i.O()i,); total length of Female, 255 m m ;  tail, 31 In111 (12.2';:',). 
Maxilla extentls ;~nte~.iot-ly to sr~tlrre between secoutl ; ~ n d  thirtl supra- 
1;lbials; ;interior e x t e n s i o ~ ~  cclu;~l to that of palatir~e;  9 stout ni;lxillary teeth, 
s11bec~11al in length; first tooth ;1t ;rntcrior tip of maxi l l ;~ ;  shortest distance 
from t ip  of longest tooth to ln;rxill;~ eclual to clel)tll of m;lxilla; maxil l ;~ 
cl~rvetl in I;~te~-;rl view, the ;intcrio~- ant1 postcrio~- e~it ls  curving ventrally; 
posterioi. cncl of rn:rxill;r i~c.t~rninose, not l;~terally cotn~~rcssetl ;  anterior end of 
ectol~terygoitl not l)iftirc;~te, not cxp;rntletl. Postor1)it;rl I ~ o ~ i c  present, slender. 
Heiiiiljeni;~l c.li;rr:~c.tcristics ~lnknown.  
I)OI.S:I~ color;~tion of 1ie;rtl irntl 11otly I~rownish-hl;rck, lightel- ant1 grayer on 
1ie;ltl th;111 on I~otly; lateral scale I-ows lighter than mit1tlors;il ones; first scale 
I-ow moltletl, ;rnterior ant1 tlo~.sal parts o l  each scale [lark, posteroventral 
1,;uts light. Chin region niostly whitish; solile (lark mottling along niedi;rl 
ctlgcs ol' first pail. o l  inf~-;~l;~bials ;~n t l  :~ntcrior c.hirishieltls; gulars ; ~ n t l  first 
few ventl-;rls wliite; rc~n;rining ventrirls l1r0~11i along their antcrior edge, 
whito oil ~)ostcrior etlgc; gross ;IlIljcar;lncc of ventcr heavily bantled; subcau- 
cl:lls (lark wit11 light j)osterior etlges; near entl o l  tail, s r ibc ;~~~t l ;~ l s  entirely 
dark. 
V A ~ N - A  78!)77 tliff'crs little from tlie illustl-ation of the type pro- 
vitletl 11y Borrlengel.. T h e  rostr;~l does not exten(l between the in1ern;rsals 
;IS much in tlic type :IS in the sccontl specimen; in C:AS 78977 the rostra1 
;il~nost c.otncs i l l  c.ol~(;~et with the pref1.011tirl~. 7'11~ ~ O S ~ C I C I I ~ ~ ~  is higher than 
long in the type, ;111o11t ;is liigli ;is long in <:AS 78!177. T h e  posterior chin- 
shicltls ; ~ r c  symmctric;il ill the type, ;111tl arc se1)aratctl throughout their 
Icngth I>y a metli;~n gular. In  (:AS 78977 both tlie ;rnterior ;rntl posterior 
c.hinshiclcls ;IIT ;~synmictric:~l; the anterior pair ;Ire not o l  equ;ll lengtli; the 
l)oste~'io~. chinshicltls ;rI.e i~.~.egrrl;ll- in shal)e, ancl in contact metlially. 
~<I;.MAI~Ks.-Sclantlc~. ; ntl V;lurie (19(i2:2(i) considerctl <:hiriqui, as used in 
the Iliolog.io C ~ I ~ I - c i l i - A r t ~ c r i c . c r t ~ c i ,  as referring to the village (m. 12 klii E o l  
l>;~vitl) r;rthcr than the tlistrict. T h e  itinerary of Cliampion's travels (Gotl- 
Iniln, 19 15:/l(i-5t1) intlicatcs tl1;rt hc ~ ~ s c t l   chi^-iqui to tlcsign:~te t11c gcner;ll 
vegion, not thc specific vi1l;tgc. <:hampion's daily travels, using Davit1 as a 
11;lse of operations, list many specific localities, but  not Cliiriqui. 
T h e  liirgc series of snakes from Boquete, calletl G. rlolichocrphtilrrs by 
Slevin (1!)42:47,1), incli~tles the sccontl know11 spec-imen of (;. chcit17pio11i ant1 
two sl,eci~ncns o f  G. lro~]r17cir111i. 
S I ~ I - C I ~ ~ I ~ N S  E s ~ h l 1 N 1 . n  (2).-I'ANAMA: Chiriqni: No sl~eciGc locality. IIbINH 1946: 1 . I  .77; 
I l oq~~e t c ,  (:AS 78977. 
I - lo~ .o .~ . \~~~~ , : . -Or ig i~ i ;~ l l j~  t w r o  syntypcs, I3MNH l!)~l(i.l.(i:lO-,ll, from I r ; ~ z t ~ ,  
 cost;^ l<ic.;~: 0. S;~lvin ;uncl I;. I ) .  < ; o h a n ,  c.ollectors. Bh4NH I!),l(i.l.(i.ll 
is h c ~ - e i ~ l  tlcsign;~tctl ;IS lectotype (see below). 
I ) I S ~ ~ K ~ I % I I ~ ~ I ~ N . - K I I ~ W I I  1'1-0111 the ( ; ; I I - ~ ~ ~ I ~ ; I I I  ;tnd I':tcifi(. s lo]~es 01' cc1~t1~;il 
( ;ost ;~ Kic-;I S O I I C I I M ~ ; I I . ( I  IC) t11c (;;111;11 Zo~le  o l  P;~n;im;t: tlefi~litr localities for 
tliis sl)cc ies ;ii.e between 1300-2 100 ~nctcl-s ;~l)ove se;l le\lcl. 
I ) I , S I ~ ; N A I . I ~ N  01: ,\ I . I . : ~ : . ~ O - I . \ , I ~ I - . - ~ I I  1110s~ I .cs~)~( .Ls ,  the origi~l;ll desc r ip t i~n  
c-or~ltl ;11)l>ly to ci t lw~. ol' the syntypes. 7'11~ two (lo not tlillcr signific.a~ltly in 
s c ~ ~ t c l l : ~ t i o l ~ ,  ;~nclthe itlcntity of the illt~st~.atecl specilnc~l is the~.eJ'o~-c q ~ ~ c s -  
tion;~l)lc. 'l 'hc desc.1-iption tloys tlisti~igt~ish I~etwren the two in the presen- 
t ; r t i o ~ ~  of s i x  Ine;tsrll.cmelits. Uot~lengcr st;~tccl the tot;11 lcngtli ;IS ,100 mnl, 
~vhic. l~ c.lc:u.ly ~-el'el.s to tllc 1;11.gc1. o f  the two sl)e(.i~~letls, I<MTVH I!),lC,.l . f . l  I ,  
;I I 'c~ii;~lc with 1.1.5 \.c~rt~.;lls ;~ncl 28 sul~c;ir~tl;~ls. 7'1iis sl)ec.i~ncll Ii;~s becw 
nic;~sr~rctl for me, ; I I ~ C I  I I IC;ISIII-~S ,101 111111 (the other syntypc is 227 mm in 
tot;11 Icl~gth). ISoth ; I I . ~  fcm;~les, ant1 tlillc~. Ily only one scale in 110th vcntl.al 
; I I I ( I  S I I ~ ) ~ ; I I I ( ~ ; I ~  ( .OIIII~S. I t l ~ c ~ ~ l ' o ~ . e  ( l oosc  the 1;11.gcr s ~ ) c c i ~ ~ i c ~ ~ ,  I<WlNH
I!)~l(j.l .(i.,l I, :IS lc(.tot ypc. 
1)r~i;~osls.-Disti1ig11ishctl 11-om othcl. n ~ e ~ n l ) e ~ - s  01 tlic genrls I)y the corn- 
I ) i n ; ~ t i o ~ ~  of (I)  tlorsal scales in 1.5 I-ows, smooth th~-ougho t~ t  length: (2) no  
;intel.iol- tcmlx)1.;11; (3) s r~l>~- ;~ocul ;~l -  ;~ l )se~l t ,  p;~rietal  in cont;lc.t with ~~rek'ron- 
t ;11;  ( 4 )  grotlncl colo~. o f  Ile;~tl tl;~rk, but  rost1.;11, pre~las ;~l ,  ; I I I ~  occ;~sion;~lly 
otlier Ile;~tl sc.;tles wllitish: ;111cl (5) venter light with :I few sc-;~ttcrecl tl;u-k 
m;~rkings. 
I ~ I ~ : ~ ( : I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I O N . - H ~ : I ~ I  1101 (listi~ict I'1.olr1 11cck; S I I O I I ~  1o11g. poil~tccl, l)rot~,t~cl- 
ing ~vcll  l~cyo~icl lowel. j ;~w;  rost~.;~l  ])I-onor~ncctl, cxtc l~ding ~)oste~.iorly I)e- 
tween intc~.n;lsals, its lcngtll I'~.om a b o \ ~  o~~e-1l;tll' its tlistante 1'1.on1 I'l.ont;~l; 
i n t e ~ . ~ i ; ~ s ; ~ l s  l rg r ,  ~.ol~ntlct l  ;~nleriorly,  two-thi~.cls to ;IS long ;IS ~)rel 'rontal 
su lure; ~)l.eI'ront;~ls sllort. tlieir mecli;~n sutil1.e one-11alC (11. less the I'ron tal 
length; I'~.ont;~l ;IS long 21s broatl, lour-sitletl (one sutul-e with e;lc11 p~.eI'l-ontal 
ant1 1);11'ietal), ;uiglrl;~te ;unterio~.ly; ~)ar ie t ;~ ls  .short, bl-o;~tl, their mctli;~n sutui-c 
slightly more tlian hall' as long :IS l'ront;rl; p;u-ietal in co11t;ic t with pi-cfront;~l 
al)ove ~nicltllc of orbit, forms ~)oste~-ior half o l  clol-s;~l n i a~ .g i~ l  ant1 part ol 
postcl,iol. rn;~l.gi~l 01 ol.l,it; n o  s u p r ; ~ o c ~ ~ l a r ;  11ostocu1;11- pl-eseilt or  ;~l)sent, 
wllerl p1.esent snl;~ll, sq t~;~~- ia l l ,  postcroventral to eye; when al)scn t, fused wit11 
~xirietalol-  supralabial 5. 
N;~sal  clivitletl, l)ostn;~s;~l ;rl)or~t wice as long ;IS p~-cn;~s;il,  their combined 
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lengtli equal to or gre;tter than that o i  loreal; loreal short, less tllan half of 
srloll~ length, less th:ln twice the eye dianletcl-; eye small, contained three or 
Inore t i ~ r ~ c s  in s~lortt length, its vertic;rl diameter two-thirds to equal its dis- 
r;tllce I 'ron~ lip; sul)t.;~l;tbi;tls (i, tllirtl and l'o~trtll enter orbit (or, i f  ~jostoc~tlar 
I'rtsctl with 1;tbi;tl 5, thirtl, I'ourtl~ ant1 fifth enter or l~i t ) ,  fifth in broad con- 
t;rcr ~vitll p;ti.ie~;ll; 11o ;~ntet-ior, one posterior tenil~o~.al;  tempot.:il directly 
;il)ovc sixtll l ;~bial ,  rlsually not I'used with ntlchals :rlong pal.iet;ll ~nargin .  
Mel1t;11 ; tc t t~i i i~~ose  ; I I I L C I . ~ O I . ~ ~ ,  I)rontle~ than l o ~ ~ g ,  sel)al,atcd 1'1-om c~hinslliel(1s 
1)y Lit.st p;tir of irlSl.;tl;tl~ials; infr:tl:tbi;~ls (i, ~xtirs 1-3 in cont;tct with anterior 
c.hinsltieltls; ;interior chinshieltls 21s broad ;IS l o~ lg ;  posteriol- chinshieltls 
sc;~rc.ely tlcfin;tble, about ;IS large ;IS ;untcrior pair, sep;rratetl t l ~ r o ~ t g h o ~ t t  
tllcit. lcngtli Ily r n e t l i ; ~ ~ ~  gttlar of ;tlmost ecl~tal size; 3-4 rows of gulars se1)aratc 
c.llinsliieltls I't.oni fi1.s~ \jent~.;tl. 
1)ors;tl sc.;tles in 15 rows, striootll 1111-o~tghout Icngtli, perhaps with faint 
stri;ttions :il)ovc vent; n o  lxtirecl ;tpic:tl pits tliscel~nible. Ventrals i n  two 
nl;~les, 132-143; in six females, 133-145 (139.2); anal undivided; subc;~utlals 
in two males, 31-96; in five fc~~iales ,  26-28 (27.0). Ventrals plus cautlals, 162- 
177. To ta l  Ictigtl~ of 1;ti.ger 111;1le, 350 mm; tail, 60 rnm (17.lC:/,); tot;ll length 
of 1;lrgest f 'en~;~le, 401 irlln; tail, 52 mln (13.OrX,). 
M;txill;~ extc~ltls ;rn~eriot.ly to suture between second ant1 third supra- 
labi;~ls; ;tntel.io~. cxtcrrsion equal to that o l  palatine; 7-9 stout maxillary 
tecrli, sul)ecl11;1l in l e ~ l g t l ~ ;  first toot11 a t  anterior t ip of rnaxill;~; shortest 
t1ist;ulce l'~.onl t ip of longest tooth to maxilla equal to depth of maxilla; 
t~i;ixill;t c.111.vetl i l l  l;~ter;il view, tlie ;interior ant1 poste~.ior ends curving ve~ l -  
r~xl ly ;  ~)osteriot  entl of 111;1xi1la actuninose, not 1;rter;llly compressed; ;in- 
tcrior cntl of ec.tol)tel.ygoitl not biI'urc.;ite, not e x ~ ~ a n d e d .  Postorbit;ll bone 
])resen 1,  slcntlel.. 
I l e ~ ~ ~ i p c ~ i i s  exte~ltls posteriorly to level ol ciglltll or n inth  subc;~rrtl;tl; 
I);is;~l IXII ' I  of ot.g;111 I,e;trs 11t11ne1-ous ~r i inute  sl,inr~les and a sllort, nakctl 
I)as;~l ~)ockei; no  eu1;trged spines in  distal hall  of b:~sal region. Central pal-t 
of ot.g;tti 1)e;il.s ~ n e d i ~ l r n  spines in 1ongitutlin;tl rows; spines 1;n-ger ill t~roxi-  
111;il I ~ i t l l ' ,  ])~.ogi-essively sn~aller ill distal Iialf, nierging with sm;lll s l j i ~ ~ e s  of 
tlistitl 1);11't of org;tn. 1)istt;tl part of organ 1101 capitate; well-t1evclol)etl ca1ycc.s 
Ileal- sl)itir~lcs; tip oS organ single. Sli1rr1.r spertticilic.~~.~ bifurcates opposite 
s~~l~c.; t~tt l ; t l  5; e;1c.l1 br;t11c11 ~.c;tc.hcs ;ipex. M. retractor penis  nagn nus single 
tlrt.orig11o~it its lcr~gth.  
Dorsrrn~ ol' 11e;id iintl botly t1;irk I~ rowu or bro5vnish-black; rostral, pre- 
11;1s;t1, sttl~~;tl:~l)i;rl I ,  ;uitl less I'recj~tently other head scales (internasals, posl- 
n;ls;tls, snl~~.;rl;~bi;~ls) crealnish-white; dorsal scales with narrow c.renmis1i 
;~~ltc.t.iot, ctlgcs; litrct~;tl scale rows not notice;rbly liglite~. than tlorsal rows, 
sli;tt.l>ly tle~r~;t~~c;ttetl from vcntl,;~l color;~tion. Chin region cl-eamisll, not 
~riortlctl wit11 t1;tt.k ~) igmcnt ;  \~enct.;tls c~~e;t~nish-\vllite, with or ~vitliout scat- 
tered b1.own spots or irregular transverse bands; subcaud;tls similar to .inen- 
tr;rls ill c:olor v;rri;rtioll. 
V,\I<II\ .I . I~N.- ' I ' I~~ I ~ i g l ~ l y  v;ti.i;~l)lc postoc~11;rr is I)resellt in (i s l ~ c c , i ~ ~ ~ e n s  ;untl 
;rl)sent i l l  5. Its ;rl)se~ice is the rcstllt ol eitlle~. o f  two fttsioiis. In ANSP 222126 
the 1)osto(.ul;t1~ is inc,oi.lx)~.atetl into the p;wiet;rl; r he p;r~.iet;rl, tllei.cfoi~c, 
exclrttles the lift11 la l~ia l  fro111 the oi.l~it. 111 lour otlicr sl,ecinlcns the Cr~sion 
is wit11 tllc fil'tl~ I;tbi;tl, wl~icll enters the orbit. N o  sl)ecitlieiis ;11.e k~locv~l  in
avl~ic.l~ t l ~ c  ~)ostoc.rl l ;~~.  is I)l.cJs"lr 011  o11c si(1e 01' the 11e;tcI ;r11(I ;tljse~lt O I I  t l ~ e  
otllei.. 
'i'lrc sulx.;rl;tbi;tl sct~.ics is 1.et11tcetl i l l  two s p c c i ~ ~ ~ e ~ i s .  0 1 1  tlie I igllt siclc o f  
LJK (i38l (i  s~~p~~;r l ; tb i i t l s  I ; t r l t l 2 ;t~.c fusccl. 0 1 1  both sitlcs of C : K l  :1:I tlie I-etluc- 
ti011 o(.(.~trs posterior to the eye; there is one 1;ri.ge 1;tl)i;rl behilit1 the eye 
(si111iI:tr t o  11oriii:11 co~lclitioi~ in (;. l r o f l ~ t r ( ~ ? r n i ) ,  111tt it is not  t.Ie;rr rvl~etl~er 
t l~ i s  sc.;~le l.elweseiits ;I lusion of the ( i l ' t l ~  ;t~itl sixth 1;ll)inls or ;III cnlitrgetl 
lift11 I;tbi;rl 1vllicl1 11;rs c~.owtlctl the six111 I;tl~i;tl from t l ~ c  lip. 'l 'lle infr;~l;tbi;~ls 
;rrc 1.et11lcctl I'1.oi11 (i to 5 o ~ i  the Icl't side of ;ZNSI' 22!)10 by fusion of tlrc 
tllirtl ; u ~ l  Soltrtli. 0 1 1  the ~.igllt sitlc oC t l ~ c  saille sl~ec.ii~lcii, ; r ~ ~ t l  on oilc side 
of two otlier sl)eciiiierls, tliere ;II-c 7 i~rfr;tl;~bi;~ls; this i~~c.i-e;rsc t;tkcs pl;tcc in 
the ;t~itcl.ior 1~11.1 of the infl-al;~l,i;~l series in ANSP 22910, 1 ~ 1 t  in the posteriol- 
I ~ a l l  i l l  IZNSI' 22~12ti ;u~t l  IJK 63818. 111 ANSI' 22426 t l ~ e  xtra scale is a si11;rll 
elct;rc.lretl 1,;u.t o f  citllei. i l ~ c  l 'ou~. t l~  01. fifth 1;tbi;rl; it  ll:ts ;I sliort l ip ex1)osure 
betweell the two, 1)11t is c~lc.loseci i~letli;tlly by the larger lourtll ;tntl lilt11 
l;tbi;rls. 
' l ' l ~ c  Ire;ttl is ~)ecrtli;tl.Iy v;rl-ial~le in  color;rtio~l. 71'lie i.ost~.al, 1,1.el1;1sal, ant1 
first supi.al;tbi;rl ;trc c.o~lsistc'~~tly c~l-e;r~nisl~-wllite; on soinc sl~eciniens other 
heacl sc;rles also wllitisll. In UIC G381(i, for ex;~il i l~le,  t l ~ c  right f i f t l l  
stt~x-;tl;~bi;~l ant1 the left fil'th aiid six 1;lbials ;Ire ligllt; in CRE 13 tlie inter- 
11;1sa1s, ~)ostt";rs~Is, sccontl st~l)ralabial, ;111d lower parts 01' supral;tbi;~ls :I ;111tl 
4 ; ~ r c  wllitisll. 
' I ' l~c  vci~iei. is virtrl;rlly i i~~~n ; t c t~ l ; r t c  in I J K  63816 ;inel (i3H18, ; t l t l io t r~l~  ;I 
few sc;rtte~.ecl s~u;tll tl;t~,k spots are pi,eselit. CRE 48, ill  co~ltr;tst, 1i;rs ;I I;t~.ge 
anlount of d;lrk piglncl~t on tlle venter; the posterior etlgc o f  lnany o f  the 
\~ent~.;rls i c1;rl.k browii 101. ; i t  le;tst p ; t i ~  of its witltll. T h e  (lark-1);tntletl 
ve~it~.; t ls  tent1 to occr~r i r ~  gl-otlps, selx~r;~tetl by series of i i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ; t c u l ; ~ t e  ve11t1~;tls. 
[ J~~l 'o~~tun;r tc ly ,  the tl11.ce Pan;~n~ar~i; trr  i~itlivitlu;rls I 1i;tve seen arc re1)l.e- 
sen tetl l )y  orlly the 11e;rcls ;uitl necks. (;eog~,:~pllic v;u-iation ill the iiunibei. of 
v e ~ ~ t ~ . ; t l s  ; r ~ ~ t l  c.autlals is t l~erelorc r ~ n k ~ l o w i ~ ;  other species known 1.1-om Costa 
Kic;~ ;111tl the <;liiritll~i ;rt.e;t 01' P;tna~n;t ( l r o f l r r ~ r r t r ? ~ i .  l)rtic,l~yc-c~f1lrc11rl.r) have 
fewer vellt~.;rls ;u~t l  sub(~a~tcl;tls in the C l~ i r iqu i  region. 
Kt~r, \~il ;s .- l~ielt l  notes sup],lietl by \I\[. E. D u e l l i ~ ~ a n  suxgest th;tt thc 
vei~tl.;rl c.olo~.;ttio~i ir~ay cliange oi~togcnetic;rlly. l ' w o  fem;rles obt ; t i~~ct l  11cni. 
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Las Nubes, Costa Ric;~, llave total lengths of 145 and 324 nun (tail slightly 
incomplete in larger specimen); the ventral coloratiorl of the juvenile was 
white in life, that of the :~dult  yellow. T h e  dorsal coloration was black. 
7';1ylo1. (1!)54:687) 1.eportetl that UK 30957, a female 156 mlrl in total length, 
was black abo\~e and crea~nish-white below; the light head scales, in this 
case inost of rostral, intern;isals, ant1 supralabials 1 ancl 6, were creamish. 
'I'he sl)eci~iien rel~o~,tetl by T ;~y lo~ -  was foi~ntl under a rock ; I L  the edge 
ol ;I P ; I L C ~ ~  of forcs~; 1JK 638 16 :tnd 63818 were cliscovel.ed beneath logs, the 
I'ormcr in a pasture, L I ~ C  latter not specilietl. 
In atldition to t l ~ c  sl,ec.i~nens listed below, l)un11 (1942:/1) listed one t'ronl 
Tierra Bl;~nc.;~,  cost;^ Kic.;~. I h;ive not seen this sl)ecimen, b l ~ t  the locality 
is within the known l';llige of the sl)ecies. T h e  species apparently has a wide 
;iltiti~tlinal range, ;IS i t  occul.s ;tl)ove 2000 meters on the slopes of Volcan 
'I'urr.i;~lb;~ i11 Costa K~(.;I itncl, ;~ssuniing the locality is correct, close to sea 
level ; k t  " l 'an;~~n;~ S;11);11ias." Ac:cortling to 1)~11in (1919:39) the latter locality 
i.clers to the 1'1x)vi11c.c of l':~n;urn;~ a~lcl the Pacific side of the (:anal Zone. 
SI'ECIMI:NS E x ~ h l l N k . : ~  ( I  I).-COSTA K1C:A: No locality, IINSI' 22426. Alajuela: 8.1 k ~ n  I)e- 
yontl \Jar;i I<l; i~~cn o  I-tl to cr;itc.s of \'oIca11 PO:IS, IJMMX 125570. Cartago: Pnc:iyns, LJK 
30057; \'olc;~il Turriallxi,  4.9 I I I ~  SE 1.eclleria Central, CRE 4.3. San Jose: Escazu, HMNII 
l ! ) l ~ ~ . 7 . l ! ) . l ~ l ~ l :  I ~ : I ~ I ,  I blNl I 1!)4(i.l.(i.40-4 I :  2 ~ I I I  N 1,;is N I I ~ ) C S ,  I J K  63816: 2.6 k111 N 1 . a ~  
N~~l )c . s ,  [TI< 63818. PANAMA: Chiriqui: l'olcatr Clririqui. I:inca I.eritla, ANSI' "2910, 
2.175(;. I';III;IIII;I: "I';III:IIII;I SiiI)a~~as," ANSI' 24722. 
(;coPI~i.s riitI1vcni Werner 
M~I.~TYI~I<.-NHR/LW\\ 16508, a Inale supposedly from Sarapigui, Brasilien, 
I I I IL  i~llnost eel-tainly in error; probably from Sarapiqui, Hereclia P~.ov., Cost21 
Kic.;~ (see XPIIL(IT~S below).
~)I~II~II~~IION.-ICIIOWII i l l  (:ost;l l<i(<l fronl the <;dtibbe;~n slope5 of tlic 
westel II  encl ol the Coldiller;~ Central and the Pacil~c vers;int of the Cordil- 
l e ~ a  clc Gua11;1~:1\te; 550-1600 rneters above sea level. 
D~~ \ ( :~os~s . - l ) i s t i~~g~ i s l i e ( l  froln other nle~nbers of the genus by the coln- 
1)ination of (1) clorsal scales in 15 rows, strongly keeled on posterior 1)ody 
ancl tail; (2) anterior tempol.al absent; (3) snout pointed, rostral produced 
posteriorly between in~ernasals; (4) dorsu~n urlicolor, dark (light collar in 
juve~iiles); and (5) venter strongly bancled. 
I ) l < s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ o ~ . - H e ; ~ c i  not clisti~lctfroin neck; snout long, pointecl, protrud- 
ing  well beyor~d lower jaw, rostral pronounced, extends posteriorly between 
i~itel.nasals, its length from above lrlore than one-half its distance from 
frout;tl; i~~tcrn~ts ; l l s  large, ro~rrlcled allteriorly, ;IS long ;is ~~rel ' ronta l  suture; 
lx.eG-ont;~ls short, tlleir median suture one-third to one-half :IS long as 
fro~it;rl; fror~t;tl ;is long ;is broilcl, anterior edge angu1;itc; p;irietals short, 
l~~.o;itI, t11ci1. 111ct!i;i11 S I I ~ ~ I I . ~  1~ 111' ;IS long ;IS i'ro11t;il; s~t~~r~ioct11:ir  s~~i ; i l l ,  
I)l.o;~tlel. t l r ; i ~ l  long, 1l; t l f  its 1o11g ;IS 101-eat, forms posterior 11;ilf of tlorsal 
I I I ; I I . S ~ I I  of ol.l)it, extetltls behitltl eye to form part ol' postei,ior orbital m;t~.gin; 
olic 1)osto(~t11;11., I t i~ l ler  t1i;in long, slightly s t l l i~ l l e~  tlla11 S~I~I~ . ; IOCII~ ; I I . .  
N;is;il tli\jitlctl, post~l;ts;il twice 21s long ;is ~)rc~li tsal ,  t leit. connbinctl lcrlgtl~ 
g~.e;ttcr t11i11i t11;1t 01' 1ore;rl; 1ol.e;tl short, less t11;tn half of s~ lou t  lenxth, ;tl- 
luost twice tlte eye tli;imeter; eye very sniall, containetl I'otrr times in snout 
Ictlgtl~, its \let.tic.al tliarncter tlircc-fourths 01. less its dist;illce from lip; 
s~rl)r;rl;il)i;tls (i, third alltl fo~rr th  i r l  orbit, fifth in co11t;iet with 1);trictitl; no  
;tritel.iot., olle 1)osterior tc~i i l )o~. ;~l ;  ten~l~ot.;il t i~,ec.tly ;ibovc sixth l;rl,ial, 11ot 
fusctl witti 1i1rc1~;tls alo11g parietal tn;trgi~l. 
R/lc~lt;tl ; tc .~r~~~i l lose  :trnt l.io~.ly, sliglltly I)ro;tder than long, selxiratecl front 
t~hi~~shic l t l s  by first 1);iil. of infr;rl;ibials; infr;tl;tl~iaIs variable, 5-5; first thrcc 
or  lour ~);iil.s in c.ont;rc-t with ;tnterior c~hinshieltls; a~l ter ior  clli~lsllieltls 211- 
111ost 21s 1,ro;rtl ;IS long, sliglltly lo~rgcl. tliiilr ~ )os t e r io~ .  ones; posteriol- ellill- 
sllieltls sllort, in c.otlt;tct atltet.ioi.ly, diverging ~~ostcrioi . ly;  3-4 rows of gul;r~-s 
scl);il.;ite clli~~sllieltls I'roln first velrtr;il. 
1)ol.sal sc.;ilcs i t1  1.5 routs, strotlgly keeled on 1)osterior p;wt of l)otly ;t~ltl o r 1  
t;lil; 1,ostel.ior sc.;tles st~.i;ltetl, with ~~;iit.etl :r >ic.;il pits. \/oitr:tls i l l  six l~lales, 
I 2ll-l '.'(i (125.5); ill s i ~ i ~ l e  fcm;ile, 195; ;t11;11 t~ntlivicled; s~r l )ca~rd~i ls  in six 
111;11es, :$7-/ll (39.5); i l l  fc111;11e, 32. V e ~ ~ t r ; ~ l s  11111s c ;~~~t l ; i l s ,  163-167. Tot;11 
lc~lgtlr of Iiirgest ~ r~ ; t l e ,  238 111111; tail, 10 111111 (I7.(iU{,): totill length o f  fem;tlc, 
260 111111; t i~il ,  35 111111 (13.5';1,). 
Ril;txill;r cxte~ltls ii~ltcl.iorly t o  stlturc l~c twee~r  scco~ttl ;~n t l  tlli~.tl S I I ~ ) I . ; I -  
I;~l)i;ils; ttlre~.iot. extcrisiori cqtr;tl to 1h;it of p;il;ttinc; 7-8 slout ~i laxi l l ; t~y 
tcc t l~ ,  st~l):c]tr;tl irl Ic~lgtll; first toot11 ;it anterior t i t )  of m;ixill;i; shortest 
tlist;it~cc I ' I . ~ I I I  t ip ol' longest toot11 lo 1llaxill;t eclual to cleptll of 1rr;ixilla; 
111;1xill;1 c.ut,vetl i l l  l;itel.;tl view, the ;ilrtet.iol. alitl posterior cllds curving -tJcn- 
t~.;illy; ~m"e~.ior. cntl ol' ~n;txill;i ; ~ c . ~ r ~ ~ ~ i r l o s e ,  I IOL liltel-;illy conll,ressetl; ;itlte~.iol. 
elrtl of c'ctol)tcrygoi(I not I~ii'tirc ;it?, not  cxl);ttitIetl. Postorbit;rl bone I)l.esenl, 
c l c~~ t l c~ . .  
kIt.~nil)crlis elitelrtls postel.iol-ly t o  Ic\,el of cighth t o  tenth stibc;~utl;~l; 
1);is;tl 1);11.t of O I , ~ ; I I I  be;it.s lllill~rle spintlles ;~n t l  ;I short n;tketl 11;lsnl pocket; 
110 clil;i~.gctl spines irl clist;il 11;irt ol' b;rs;il ~ . eg io~ l .  <:etlt~.;tl 1);n.t of  o1.ga11 
wit11 ~l le t l i~ in l  s )incs in 1o11gitl1clin;tl ~.ows; spines 1;u-ger in ~,t.oxi~n:il Ir;rll', 
lxogr.essively s~ l l i~ l l  ill dist;il h;~ll', merging with spinules of distal 1);u.t of  
org;tn. Dist:tl 1)al.t of h e ~ n i l ) c ~ ~ i s  1101 c.;il)it:itc, bears sl , i~l~iles 011 well-devc1ol)ctl 
c;ilyces; ;tl)ex ol' orgiilr single. S111c1r.s .sl)erttr(ctic.~rs bil't~rc;ttes ol~positc. sttb- 
car~dal  5; c i~ch  branch reachcs apex. M. retractor penis magnus undivided 
tllrougllout its length. 
1)orsum of llcatl anti botly tlm-k brown or bluish-11l:tc.k; sides of lleatl 
~) ; t le~, ;  it ligllt collar in juveniles inrrolves supralabial 6, posterior parts of 
~);wietals, ;tntl first 3-4 rows oI nnc11;tls; collar obliteratetl by tlark pigment 
in ittlt~lts; sc:~les of hrst tlors:il row dark itt bi~se, otherwise whitish; second 
scale I-ow wit11 or  wicllout light r~lottling; sciiles o l  rem;lining rows uniIormly 
dark 01. witll sliglltly p;tler ~ ) o s t e ~ - i o ~ -  cttlgcs. blental, anterior cllinshields, 
;incl larc~.al I,al,ts of inl't.alabi;~ls n~o t t l ed ;  remainder o f  chin creanlish-white; 
;tntcrior edge of e;tc.h \/ent~.al (lark b1.ow11 or black, ~ ~ o s t e r i o r  edge whitish; 
t1;u.k 1);tntl narrow I;ttc~.ally, exlxrntletl mitlventrally; expanded midventral 
I ) ; I I I S O ~  c.onsecutive 1):~ntls confltrcnt on pos~criol- part of body; subcautlals 
  no st ly c1;n.k wi 111 liglit 1)ostcriol- ctlges, or solitlly tlark. 
VI\RII\-I-ION.- '~ '~IC 1le;tcl s c ~ ~ t e l l ; ~ t i o n  s q ~ ~ i r e  const;lnL in the seven known 
sl)c(.i~nc~ls. Tl ie  ~n;tjol. exc.el~tion is tllc i~~f~-;t labii t l  series, in wliicll the num- 
ber of i ~ ~ l ' ~ ~ a l ; ~ l ) i ; ~ l s  is too v;tt.i;tl)le to tlesign~ttc a " n o ~ . ~ n ; ~ l "  c.ontlition. O n e  
sl)eci~l~cn h ; ~ s  5 inl'r;~l;tbials o n  e;tch side, one (i-6, one 7-7, ;~ntl  three 5-G; 
the ft~sion or s1)litting of 1;tbi;tls occurs in I)oth irnterio~ ant1 posterior h-1  'I ves 
o f  the row. Wlicn 5 or (i 1ithi;tls ;ire ~)t.esenl, three ;ire in contact with thc 
; t n t c ~ i o ~ .  c.l~insllieltls; wlle~l 7 are present, four ;ire in contact. 
Tl te  ~)ostoct~l;tr. is ii1)scnt on  the right side o l  ANSP 22425, the result of 
ft~sion with ~ l l e  lo r~ r th  s11pra1abi;tl. 0 1 1  the left, the postoct11a1- is snlall and 
sclu;trisll. 111 other sl,cc.imens i t  is larger, ant1 Iligl~cr th;un long. 
l ' l ~ e  v;tl.i;ttion ill c.olor:ition is 1);11.tly ontogenetic, p:u.tly intlivitlual. T h e  
light c o l l ; ~ ~ .  is ir~ost criitlcn~ in tlic snlallcst spccir~len (IJK 35881), altllough 
cvcn ill  this s l~ec i~nen  (totitl lengtll, 107 rnnt) it is extensively ~nott let l  wit11 
tl;t~.k ~)ignlcnt. LIK 35SI):! (total length, I(iS lnm) sllows LI-ace of the light 
c.oll;i~.; tllc ocher sl>eci~l~ens 1ac.k it c~oml~lctely. T h e  first ; I I ICI  second s~11)l.a- 
I;ibi;tls ;trc whiris11 o n  tllc I-ight sitlc o l  U K  35895, ;I contlition I-erniniscent 
ol' tllc c ,o lo~ v;iri;~tion i r l  (;. g o c l i n / ~ ~ ~ i .  Tile  venter is b;~ntletl t l l~ -o~~g l lou t  tlic 
1cngtl1 01' ANSI' 22.125. 111 other sl~ec.imcns the tl;trk ~)ignlent donlin;ttes the 
~x)stt".io~. 1,;tl.t o f  the \ z c ~ ~ t c ~ .  so cornl>letely that the gross effect is one o f  solid 
tl;t~.k~less. l ' l le  s;irne is true 01' thc s~~l)c.:tt~tlal s ~ ~ ~ . f ; ~ c c .  
'I'llc tlil1'crcnc.e notccl ill t11c t lo~.s;~l  gl.ountl color :tpl)e;ll-s to reflect lengtll 
of t i ~ t ~ c  in ~)~.escrv;~tivc. 7'11~ I)lr~isl~-l)l:tc.k c.olo~.;~tion ol  the s1)c.t ilnens col- 
lcctctl i l l  1!)1,/1 (UK sl)ecinlens) ~)l.oh;il~ly is simila~.  to the co1o1- in life. Tile 
l )~ .ow~l  c.olol.;i tion of ANSI' 22425 is  resu sum ably tile 1.esult o l  Siltling. 
~ < I - M ~ \ I < I < s . - ~ ~ ' ~ I ~  type clesc. .il>tion st;ttcs L ~ I ; I C  tlic type loc;~lity is S;~l.;~l)igl;lli, 
I%~.;isil. 'I'llis loc.;tlity 1l:ts been su11jec.t ro c1uestion on  two counts: ( 1 )  the 
only otllc'~. ( ; c , o j ~ l r i . c  ~.e;ic.liing S o ~ ~ t l l  AII~CI .~C;I  cxtencls only into northwestern 
C:olotnbi;~, and (2) Sarapigui is found on  n o  m a p  or  gazetteer of Ur;lzil, 
bu t  Sal-apiqui is a well-known river, clistrict, and  town in Costa Rica. Dunn 
(irr litt.) first suggestetl that the type locality was in er1-or, and  his suggestion 
was followetl by Si1v;ige (I!)(iO:Y I), who consitleretl G. rlitll-r~cni ;L non-Soutl~ 
Amcric.an form. T h i s  cont.111sion w;is reac.l~etl wi tho~r t  the I~enefit of ntldi- 
tional specimens. 
T h e  1.cce1111y collectetl sl)ecilnens 11el.ein ~,eler~.etl  to tlie species r.r/llrr~oli 
clearly stipl)o~'t 1)trnn's sirggestion that the type locality is i l l  error. Josef 
I'iselt of the Vienna ~ n u s c t i ~ n  has co~np;uetl the type with ;I cl~.;~wing of thc 
heat1 sc;~les of one of the at1tlition;il specimens, ;rnd co11fi1.1ns the close 
simi1;irity oL the two. T w o  of the ;itldition;il s p c c i m e ~ ~ s  were collected a t  
Cinchona,  cost;^ Rica, which is 1oc;ited along the R io  Sarapiqui ;it 1600 
lrlcters above sea level. Seliintler antl V:u~rie (1962:56) ~)lacetl the town of 
S;irapiqui 21s ;I vi1l;ige along the river of the same name a t  a l ~ o u t  1220 meters 
above sea level. Although the type locality nlay not  refer specifically to the 
village, it appears certain t h ; ~ t  it refers to this general area in Costa Ric ;~ .  
SPECIIVIENS EXAMINED (7).-COSTA KICA: No locality, ANSP 22425. Alajuela: 1.n Citl- 
clronn, I I K  34881, 35802. Guanacaste: Ti la ran ,  UK 35893-94; 4 km NE Ti la ran ,  UK 35895. 
I3KASIL (prol)al,ly ill crrol-), S a r a p i g ~ ~ i  ([)rol)at)ly Sarap iq~i i ,  Costa Rica), N H M W  16508. 
I)ors;~l scales in 17 rows, smooth or  keeled; scales ;tbove vent bear paired 
apical pits (except in rhodogaster?). Head not or  scarcely distinct f1-on1 
neck; snotrt long, bluntly pointed; I-ostral pro~ninent ,  its visible length one- 
thirtl or  nlorc its distance from frontal; internasals li~rge, rountletl ;unte- 
riorly; prcfrontals short; anterior edge of frontal sharply angulate; parietals 
short; supraocr11;ir sm;rll, triangular (alxient in rhorloga.~/cr); eye small; post- 
nasal enlarged; loreal short; n o  anterior temporal. Ventrals 120-1 43 in 
males, 126-1117 in females. Subcautlals 34-49 in  males, 27-43 in females. 
Pel-centage tail of total length 16.0-23.9 in males, 13.6-19.5 in fen~ales. 
R/I;lxilla extentls anteriorly to suture between first antl secontl s1rpr;l- 
1;lbials (secontl antl tllird in tl~rbirrs); anterior c x t e ~ ~ s i o n  greater than that  of 
palatine; maxil l ;~ straight or  slightly curvet1 in lateral view, slenderest ;Inter- 
iorly; 9-17 m;lxillary teeth, longest in pos te~ior  part  of row; first tooth a t  
;Interior tip of ni;~xill;i; posterio~. entl ol ~n;ixill;i 1;iter;tlly c.ornp~.essetl into 
1noc1er;lte Ila~ige; intel.io~- encl of et.tol)terygoitl bif~r~.c;rte, one b~.;\nc.Il sl1o1.t 
;III(I blt1111, se( .o~~t l  10112, ( .o~r~~)~-essetI ,  lil;~tle-like. hTo ~)ostorbit :~l  I)one. 
H e m i l x ~ ~ i s  (co~~t l i t ion  unknown in itt~?t~rrc.~rltrlrr.s) bilobecl for length of 
2-3 subc-at~tl;ils; .sril(~rr.s prrrt~crtic~rrs I)iftrrc:ite, each branch reaches ;illex of 
one lobe; ;I n;tketl I);ls:~l pocket; central p u t  of org;in with numerous long 
slentlcr sl)incs ill ol~licluc rows: clist;il 1xi1.1 we;ikly c,;il>it;itc, c;ilyculntc, 
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apinulate; M. retrzrctol penis magnus tlivides into two slips near apex of 
hernipenis. 
I I-ccogni~c five species (G. ctrrinosus, G. dzrDi~l.s, G. Il~lvogzrttnt~is, G. i ~ n -  
rrrtrclrl~~t~r.~, (;. rlrotlognstcr) in this group (Fig. 7). Geograpllically, the group 
r ; i ~ ~ g c s  f1.oni Puebla irntl O;txac.a, Wlexico, soutlleastwartl tlirough Guaterrial;~ 
t o  11 S;tlv;rtlor (Fig. 8). 
(;. t11rOirr.s ;il)l)c;t~s to be the niost sl)ec.i;~li~ctl i n e ~ i ~ l ) e ~ .  of tlie group; i t  
Il;rs tlrc longest s ~ ~ o i ~ t ,  most ~ ~ r o i n i n c n t  rostral, ;tntl the greatest tendency 
tow;trcl retluc.tion in ~ l l c  11i11nbe1. o l  Ilcatl scales. (:. cnrinos~rs is basically 
vc~.y simil;~r to the other inenlbel-s of the group, bu t  is tlistinctive in  being 
the smallest, most tel-cte sl,ccies ant1 the only member ol' the grortp wit11 
witlcly tlistril)~~retl, tlistinct keeling ol  the tlorsal scales. G. rhodogaster has 
n o  s~~l)l-;~ocul;rl- ( f ~ ~ s c t l  with, or  tlisl~l;tc.etl by, the frontal); it has a tlistinctive 
~n; tx i l l ;~  tliat beitrs ;I gre;tter ~lumbei.  ol' tcetll than i r e  present in the other 
l ' o ~ ~ ~ l s .  l ' h e  smootli sc,;rlcs ;incl body sll;~pe suggest that 1-lrotlognster is 
closcr to the P;~c.ific vers;ult l'orins (i?r2mnrir~lal1r.s, fuluog~rtlat~ls)  than to the 
(:;~~.il)be;r~l for111 (ctr~i710~11.s). G. ~ ? ~ ~ ~ I I ( I c I I / ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ s  ant1 G. frr/7)og1ltlmtris differ in 
tllc tlct;tils of co lo~ . ; t t i o~~  ;111cl scutell;ttion, I I L I C  ;11111e:rr to be closely related. 
'l'lic c.entel. of tlifl'ercnti;~tion ill this groul) ;11111e;trs to h ;~ve been the 
G ~ ~ ; ~ ~ c n l ; t l ; ~ n  ;rntl atlj;~c.ent ul)l;~ntls. Three ,  ;tntl 1>~0biibly lour, of the species 
o c c ~ ~ r  ill  (;r~;rtenl;~l;t: the f o ~ ~ r t l ~ ,  f r l ~ ~ o g ~ r t l ~ i ~ r , ~ ,  is ~ I ~ O W I I  only from the 
h/let;tlx111 n loun t ;~ i~ i s  of El S;~lv;~do~, ,  brtt ;11111ost certainly occlu.s in the acl- 
j;tc.c~rt I ~ i g l ~ l ; ~ ~ l t l s  of C;uatemal;~. 
R,le~rll,c~.s o f  this species g ~ ' o i ~ l )  ;we ;tssoc.iatetl wit11, ant1 characteristic of, 
scvcr;~l ol' tlic l~ io t ic  ;Ire;ls p~,olmseed (and ela1)oi-atetl on) by Stuart (1043: 1950: 
1 !)5 1 : 1 !)54) for (;~~;ttcm;~l;t. G rtr,ri?7os1r.r is known in Guatemala only from 
thc Sicl.~.;~ tlc 10s (:r~c.lii~m;~t:~nes ( C u c l l ~ ~ ~ n : ~ t ; ~ n  Biotic Area); G. rl~odogastel- 
is witlcly tlistril)i~~etl in the S o ~ ~ t h w e s t c ~ - n  High1;tnds ( C h i m a l ~ e ~ l a i i i  Biotic 
i-\~.c;~) ; ~ n ( l  the Iligller 1);11'ts of tlie S o ~ ~ t l ~ e a s t c r n  Highl;intls (Esquipulan 
Iiiotic. /\I.c;I); (;. irrrttrtrt~~ll(~/~,s is know11 only St-0111 the Pacific. esc;rrpment 
( ~ ; I I c ~ ; ~ I I  I<iotic I\I.C;I). 
' l ' l ~c  ;rncxxstt~;rl stock of this gt.oul) ;Illpears to Il;~ve bcc~ l  split into n 
11iglrl;111tl c l e n ~ e ~ r t ,  ; I  < : ;~~. i l ) l )c ; t~~ vel.s;tnt elemcr~t,  ; i ~ l t l  a Pacific versant cle- 
ment, l )os i l~ ly  by the well known o~.ogcny d i ~ r i n g  tllc Pliocene. T h e  Carib- 
I ) ~ ; I I I  vc.~.s;rnt e l c n ~ e ~ r t  ((;. t~trrirro.srr.s) ;ij~l);~rently tlispe~.setl into Mexico only 
~.cc.cntly, since it is fount1 ill csscntially unmodifietl Sorin in  the isolated 
1.0s 7'11xtl;ls t.;tng:-e of Vcl,acruz ant1 in only slightly modified form in 
I'r~el)l;~; ~)~.esu~l l ;~ l j ly  this clisllers;~l look place (luring tlie late Pleistocene. 
'I'hc 1iighl;iritl clenient ((;. rlr otlogcrstcr) app;r~.ently tlevelopetl in s i t ~ r  on 
tlic C;u;ttem:~lan Pl; i te; t~~; it probably utilized the tlownward vertical dis- 
pl;~ccment of the pine-o;lk rone during glaciiil j~eriods to spread through the 
soutlie;tstc~.n Iliglil;t~~tls of G~ratenla l ;~  inlo El Sitlv;lclor; G. rl~orlognstcr is 
G .  carinosus UMMZ 120003 
G .  ~ U ~ V O ~ U ~ ~ O ~ U S  UK 57996 
G .  immaculatus UMMZ 107298 
G. rhodogaster UMMZ 123335 
G .  dubius BMNH 64.1.15.15 
98" 9 4 O  90" 
20" 
16" 
O= G, d u b i u s  
V =  G. f u l v o g u t i a t u s  
A =  G. i r n r n a c u l a t u s  
98" 9 4 O  90" 
1 ; ~ ; .  8.  1.oc;rlity rcc.ol.cls for I I I ( ' I I I I > ~ I . S  o f  t i ~ r  rirt1~irr.c gl-orcl) 
syml~;rt~.it with (;. lrrl-i~ogirf/crtri,s i l l  El S;rlv;ltlo~-. The  P;rcilic versallt clelnellt 
I I ; I S  ;~lq);rl-ently dille~.entiatecl into 1111-ee 1'ol.m~. OI the tluee, G. dub i~r s  is 
t11c most clistinctive; its clisl)ers;~l ;rcross the Isthmus of Tehuantepec pre- 
stllrl;tl,ly l)~.cc.ctlctl that of (;. ( ~ ( I ~ ~ ~ I ( P . Y I ~ . S ,  w1lic:h is lmt Feebly differentiated 
west O F  tllc Isthlnr~s. Sttl)scquel~t o the splitting of1 ol' clle c11rDi1ls stock, the 
P;~c.ific clelncnr unclerwcnc a secontl;~~-y tlifferentiation into G. in7,rt~ncz~latzcs 
:111tI G. ~ / ~ / 7 ~ 0 ~ ~ / / / ~ / 1 1 / . s .  
i-\v;ril;tblc sl)cc.imells ;~ntl  k~lown 1oc;rlities ;ire too few to ch;rraclerize clle 
Irabitats ol' these spec-ies ;I~CIII-ately. From what little eviclence is ;~vailable, 
(;. tl~rlri~r,s and G. rhotlogtrste~. apl)ear to in11;tbit the pine-oak zone; G. cari- 
tro.vrrs, (;. itri~rtrtrc.r~lntrrs, ant1 (;. f u l v o g z ~ t ~ a t u . ~  are ;rpp;~rently tlistributed in 
c.lotrtl Sorest. 
Gcof)lrr.c rnrr ~ i o s ~ ~ s  Stuart 
(:r .of) l~i . \  ccr~-irro.\tr.\ Stuart, 194 1 :3. 
H o ~ m y r e . - U M M Z  89082, an adult male from Finca San Francisco, 27 
km NE ol' Nel~aj,  El Quiche, Guatemala; ilugust 2, 1940; L. C. Stuart, 
c.ollcctor. 
~ l s ~ u ~ u r ~ l - ~ o ~ . - K n o w n  from the Siel-I-a tle los (;r~c.ll~uu:~tanes of' c;uate- 
m ; ~ l ; ~ ,  the ;~tl j ;~cent Carib11e:tn slol~es of Chialms, the Sierra tle 10s Tuxtl :~s 
of Veracrtr~,  ant1 the Siel-r;~ Matlre 01-ient;il of Pucbla; generally between 
1000-1500 meters above sea level. 
I)ri\c;~os1s.-Disti11g11ishetl f~.om other members of the genus by the com- 
bination of (1) clors;rl scales in I7  OMI IS, (listi~l(.tly keeled on  posterior part 
of botly; (2) n o  anterior t rn l l~ora l ;  (3) tot;11 n;is;il length greater than t h ; ~ t  
o l  lorc;~l; (4) tlorsum gr;~yish- or brownish-black; ant1 (5) each ventral 
browllish-black anteriorly, yellowish-white l,osteriorly. 
l )~sc:~ci~~.~.~o~.-Heild intlistinct from neck; sno~r t  long, bluntly pointetl, 
~xo jec t ing  well beyond lower jaw; rostra1 prominent, one-third to one-hall' 
;IS long as its t1ist;rnc.e l'roln f'ront21l; intern;rs;rls large, I-ountletl antel-iorly, 
three-for~rths ;IS long as prefro~ltal  sr~tul-e; l)rel'ront;~ls shol-t, their common 
suture Ilalf ;IS long as front;~l;  frontal I)ro;ttle~- than long, anterior margin 
tlistinctly ;~ngulatc;  ~);~rict;ils short, broatl, their ~necli ;~n suture four-fifths 
as long as l'l.ontal; s r~p~ . :~oc r~ la r  s~nal l ,  h;~lI' ;IS long as loreal, forms little more 
than 1)ostct'ior ha11 o l  tlo~.s;~l ~na rg in  o l  01-l~it ;  onc ~,ostocul;lr, higher than 
long, slightly s~nal ler  tIi;rn s u l ~ ~ . : ~ o c u l ; ~ ~ - .  
N;ls;~l tlivitletl, l)ostnas;~l I~;~l l ' - ;~g;~in  as long ;IS l)l-enas;~l, their combinctl 
le~lgth  gre;ltel. tllan th:~t o f  101-eal; lore:11 short, contiri~letl twice ;tnd ;I hall  
in snout le~lgth ,  h;~lI'-;lg;~in as long as eye t1i;lmetel-; tlorsal ctlgc of loreal 
str:~ight; eye sm:~ll, containetl foul- tinles in snout length, its vertical 
cliametcl- till-ee-fourths its distance Slum lip;  sl~pral;tbi;~ls fi, thil-tl ant1 
I'o~rrth clltel- orbit, fifth l;r~.gcst :mtl in contact with p;iriet;~l, fo111-tli higher 
tIi:~n long; n o  ;~n tc~ . io r  t e~n l )o~- ;~ l ;  one postel-ior tempo~.;tl, ~ ~ s u ; ~ l l y  l'usctl with 
nr~c.h;rl along 1,;lrietal 1na1-gin. 
Mental 111-o;~tler than long, ; ~ c ~ c m i t ~ o s e  :u~~tet.io~.ly, sep;r~-;rtctl I't.om chin- 
shields by first pail- of inl 'r;~l;~bi;~ls; infl-alabials (i, first thl-ec or four pairs 
in cont;lct ~ i i t l l  ; ~ n t c ~ . i o ~ -  (.hi~lsllieltls; ; ~ n t e r i o ~ .  c.hinsl~ieltls broatl, twice ;IS 
long as posterior j):tir; poaeriot. chinshieltls in contact anteriorly, sel,aratec€ 
~msLeriorly by metli;rn ~ I I ~ ; I I . ;  2-3 gt11;ll.s sep;~r ;~te  (.hi~lsllieltls l'ro111 first 
ventral. 
l)ol-s;~l scales in 17 l.ours, s ~ ~ l o o t l ~  on  neck, ~ [ i ~ t i ~ i c t l y  kccletl or1 posterior 
two-thirtls ol' botly :~ntl  on tail; lx~il-etl ;~pic.al pits Ijresenl. Ventr;tls in two 
m:~les, 120-123; in four- l'en~alcs, 12(i-134 (1 31.0); anal untlivided; sub- 
cautlals in two m;tles. 4.1-48; in for~l- fen~;~les ,  41-14 (42.5). Ventl-als plus 
car~tlals, 164-178. 7'ot;ll length of I;11-gr1- mille, 276 mm: t ; ~ i l ,  (i6 m m  (23.9%,); 
Ii11-ge~t Iem;lle, 273 mm;  tail, 52 nlm ( 1  9.1 ( J : , ) .  
Rilaxill;~ cxtcncls anteriorly to irntcrior 1,al.t ol' secontl supra1;tbial; ante- 
rior extension greater tllan that of pala t i~le ;  mi~xi l la  straight in  lateral view, 
slendel.est anteriorly; 10-13 m;~xill;try teeth, increasing in length posteriorly; 
first toot11 at  antcr io~.  t ip of nl:~xill;i; posterior entl o l  maxil l ;~ l;~terally 
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colnpressctl into rnoclerate flange; anterior end of ectopterygoitl biftircate, 
one br:~ncli sliort ;~n t l  >lunt, seconcl I~rancli long, compressed, blade-like; n o  
~ ~ o s t o r b i t a l  bone. 
Helnipc~lis  (everted) extends to sixth srtbcarrdal; basal part of organ bears 
liuincrous minute sl~intlles ant1 one enlarged spine; a basal n;iked pocket on 
:~ntisulclrs sitle, flanketl by clevatctl, inf1;rtecl ridges. Central part of hemi- 
penis bears a l ~ o u t  40 merlium sl)incs in oblique rows. 1)istal part  of organ 
c.:~pir:itc, sl)itirrl;~te; ci~pit ;~tion obscul.ecl by gradation between spines of 
ccntl-al pat-L of organ antl those of proxitn;ll edge of capitulum; capitulum 
bears weak c;~lyces near apex; ; ~ l ~ c x  di.stinctly bilol~ecl. S~rlcrts .spernzntir.~r.r 
bifurcate, e;tch I>rilnch reaches apex of one lobe. M. retractor penis magnus 
divitles illto two slips near ;il)cx ol hemipenis. 
Dorsum of Iicatl ant1 I~otly dark browtiish- 01- grayish-black; ~~ostcr io l -  
ctlgcs o f  sc.alcs in lateral rows slightly palel-; lateral parts of heat1 not 
noticc:rl,ly 11aler tIi;rn tlorsal I~arts .  Chin region brownisll; each ventral 
whitish with a n;ii.t.ow t1:u.k anterior margin; lateral edges of ventt.;lls mot- 
tlctl wit11 111-own; ;~n tc~- io r  1i;ill' ol' ci1c.11 subc;rutl;~l tliu-k brownisli-black; pas- 
tcrior li;~lf pale ycllowis11-br-own. 
V ~ ~ c ~ ~ . r t o ~ . - l n  the ;rl~ovc sc;ile c-orlnts, 1 have not inclutletl a juvenile 
~n;rlc I'rotn ten milcs soritliwest o f  Villa ,[u:u-ez, Pucbla, NIcxico. T h i s  speci- 
men, UK .39(i42, was 1.elel.1-ctl to G. rosfrcrlis (= G. (lrrbirr.~) by 1ATcbl1 ant1 
l'r~glcr (1!)57:35); ~rnl'ortun;~tely, the illustl-ntions ])I-ovitletl by them bear 
little resernl>li~ncc to CJK 39(i42. 7'he lic;~vy keeling, 1)rorninent scale pits, 
st~.;iight tlorsal margin of tlie lol.e:~l, and general heat1 sc:utellation of UK 
3!)(i~12 all intlici~tc c:otlsl~ccilic I-eli~tionship wit11 G. cnrirroslis. T h e  Pr1el3la 
sl~ecit~lcn h;is 132 ventrals ant1 35 sul~ciir~clals, the former about ten greater 
;inti rhc latter ;111otit ten fewel- t1i;in tlle cotnl~ar ;~ble  corints in the other 
two m;tles of ccr~.irto,sri.s. 7'liis suggests the ~)ossibility of cliffel-ences between 
1mlx11:Itions north of tlie Istlimus of 'l'ehuiintcpec ant1 those to the south. 
S11ccimens from Veracrt~z, (;Iliapas, :end Guatern;~l;t, however, show n o  cvi- 
tletice of signific::untly tliffcre~lt segnlcntal counts. 'l'lle pa~rcity of sl1ecitnens 
~xollibics dclinitc conclr~sions regartling any ol' these pol~r~lations.  
T h e  tliirtl anel forrrth sul~l.;~labials zu-c fusctl on one sitle of UK 39642, ;untl 
the number of inl'r;ilitbials is increased to seven on one side of UkIMZ 
12000/1. There  is little v ; ~ r i ; ~ t i o t ~  in the other head scales. T h e  ventral bantl- 
ing is intlic-;rtetl, bu t  not as strongly tleveloped, in I J K  8!)642 ant1 U K  57995. 
~ < ~ M A R K S . - ~ I ~  life, IIK 57!)!)5 was metallic. gray ;rbove antl g1-;~yish-white 
I)clow (ficltl notes of \iV. E. Dr~elllnan). 
SI~ECIAII.:NS E S A L I I N I D  (7).-MEXICO: Chiapas: Yajalon, MZTG 530. Pnebla: 10 lni SW 
Villa Jilarrz, UK 39642. Veracruz: Sierra cle 10s Taxtlas, Volcan San Martin, DCR un- 
c;~r;~logcc.tl. 1J1< 57995. GIJATEMALA: El Quiche: Finca San F~xncisco, UMMZ 80052. 
H~~cl luctc~~ango:  1 ~ I I I  S I l i~~-i l las ,  1JMMZ 120005; 2 k ~ n  E Barill;rs, 17MMZ 120004. 
(; ~ ~ / i l r i ~ I i r r r ~ r  t l~rl i i i i rrr l'ctc l-s. lX(il:!P23; (;ol)(,. lX87:X(i. 
C,eo/)lrit elrrhirr.\, Ilocoul.t, IXX3:.5:12; l%oc~lvngv~-. 1X04:122: S I I I ~ I I I  ant1 ' I ' ;~ylo~-,  1!)45:67; 
SI I I~LI I ,  l95!):265. 
A/rcrctrr.\ rlir/)irc.\, (:ope, 1!)00: 1230. 
C(~/o.\torrr(r ( / i i l ) i~rr r r ,  AII~:II-:11, l!V2!): l!)l : 
l:ler/)oitlrs 1-e),sll-nli.\ ,]all (in 1:11r : ~ n t l  Sol-tlvlli). IH(i5: livi.. 1 2 ,  111. 2, lig.. 2 (typv, %MI3 
6107; Mexico). 
G(,o/)lri.\ I-ojlr-crli,\, Hocoul-t. I XKS:533; ( ; i i ~ ~ t l ~ ( , ~ . .  IS!l:I:X!); Ror~lcngcl-, 1804:32:1; S111itl1 
;cntl T;lylo~-. 1!)45:(i!). 
Klrcrbelo,sorr~cr l-o\ll-crle~, (:ol)c. IRX5o::1X5; C o l ~ c ,  IHX7:X5. 
Ccrloctorrro rosl)tr lr ,  A I ~ ; I I ; I ~ .  !V2<1:1!)2. 
(;eo/) l / is frr\r.rr.\ l:iscl~cr. IXXli:ll, 1'1. 2,  fig. 5 (t!l)(., IIXINIJ I94fi.l.f.~lX; l:rlalxt, Mcxic-o; 
Kivti;~st, c-ollec lor). 
(;c,o/)lri,\ r l i e r l ~ ~ l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  (;ii11[11el- (ill ]);11-t), IX9:1:87. 
(;c,o/)lri,\ rr~roc-rrlrrri.\ 1)unn. 1!)20:127 ( (ypc .  I I S S h l  ,l(i55C,; ' l 'o to~~(vpvc.  O;IS;IL;I, ~ ~ I c x ~ c o ;  
s ~ ~ l s o l l  : l (l ~ ~ o l ~ l l l l ~ l l l ,  ~O (,( lOl.5). 
Dl~\c;~osls.-l)isli~~gt~isl~e(l I I . O I ~ I  o t l r c . 1 -  tncn1l)cl.s 01' t11c gcllrls by the  (-om- 
I)in:~tion ol ( I )  tlol.s;rl sc;~lcs i l l  17 I.OM'S, s111oot11 tl1rot1g11or1t I~o t ly  o r  l'aititly 
kcelctl ;~l)o\ ,c  vent ; (2) ~ i o  ; I I ~  teriol- tcrnl)ol.;~ 1; ( 8 )  intcl.n;~sals l~tsct l  w i t h  PI-c- 
I '~.ont:~ls o r ,  wlren tlistinct, nc;~l.ly as long  ;IS I ) l . o : ~ t l ;  (11) s l ~ o t ~ t  long,  pointetl ,  
one-h:tll' t h e  Ilcatl l e t i g t l ~ ;  (5) lol.c:tl s l igl~t ly l o u g c ~  tIi;111 ( ~ o ~ i l l ~ i t l c ( I  111.e- ;111(1 
1)ostn;ts11 lcr1gt11; (6) lil) csl)oslll,e oC I ' o r ~ r t l ~  s u l ) l - ; ~ l ; ~ l ~ i ; ~ l  n c ; ~ ~ - l y  as  l o n g  :IS 
t l ~ a t  ol' fil'th; ;~l i t l  (7) t lo~ . s r~nl  I)rowllisl~ o r  I>lac.kish, ventci- ~ r l l i t i s l l  ;111(1 
u s ~ ~ ; r l l y  i ~ n n i ; ~ c ~ ~ l ; ~ t c .  
I ) ~ ~ C I ~ I I ~ . J ~ I O N . - I I ~ ; I ~ ~  i l l t l istil ct 1'1-o111 lie(-k; s l rot~t  l o ~ ~ g ,  poillte(l; 1)l.ojcc.ting 
well beyolltl lower i;rw; 1.ost1.;11 ~ ~ r o l r i i n e n t ,  ~ ) r o t l [ ~ c e t l  ~ ~ o s t c r i o r l y  betweell 
intel.l~as:tls (ol. hctwcen I'tlsctl i ~ i t e r ~ i ; t s ; ~ l s  ; ~ n t l  p~.eI'l-otlt;~ls), its lengtll  1'1.onl 
;rl)ove one-tliil-tl t o  ec1tr;ll its c l is t :~~~c.c  I'rom Il.onlal; i~i te~.n;rs ;~ls  usually I'r~setl 
wit11 pl.efront;~ls; if '  ([istinct, i ~ ~ t e ~ . n ; r s ; ~ l s  I l.ge, 1.o11ntlctl ;~ntel- ior ly,  11e;lrIy ;IS 
long  as bro;~t l ,  mol.c tl~irll Ii;~ll' ;IS long ; I>  ~ )~ .e l ' ron ta l  su ture ;  if tlisti~lc-t, 1)rc- 
l'ront:tls short ,  tlleil. m c t l i ; ~ ~ ~  st11trl.c s l ig l~ l ly  I1lol.e t h i ~ n  one-third ;IS long ;IS 
l ' ront;~l; f rol~t ; l l  ;IS l o n g  ;IS I)ro;~tl, sll:~i.l)ly ;111gtt1;1te ; t ~ i t e ~ ~ i o ~ . l y ,  1'01.111s SIIOI.C 
s11tr11.c with sr~l>t,:~oc.r~l;~~.: ~ x ~ . i c t ; ~ l s  s11ol.t. bl.oiltl, t l ~ e i r  ~ n e t l i a n  sItt111.e tmro- 
tllirtls o r  lcss :IS l o n g  :IS I'l.ont;~l; s r ~ l ~ ~ - ; ~ o c t ~ l ; ~ i .  slll;rll, t ~ - i a ~ i g u l ; r ~ - ,  lcss th;ln li;111' 
;IS l o n g  ;IS loreal,  l'orlns p o s ~ c r i o r  Ilall' ol' t1ors;rl marg in  o l  o rb i t ;  s ~ r l ~ i - ; ~ -  
oclll;rr oc-c:;~sionally l'usetl with o r  p;ll-ti;tlly tlisl)li~cetl I)y pa1.ictal; o n e  110"- 
oculi~l-,  Iligllcr tll;lll lolig, o l ' t e ~ ~  larger tlxtn sr~l)~-;rocul ;~r .  
r\Tnsal tli\ritletl, l,ostrl;~s:~l ;111nost twicc ;IS long as preiiasal, their colnbillctl 
length slightly less than t l ~ t  of loreal; loreal inotler;rtc, contained slightly 
~ i io re  than twicc in snout lcngtli, half-;)gain ;IS long as eye tlianleter; (101-s;11 
~rlargin of lorci~l  oftell coii\.ex; eye srn;rll, colit:~inetl thl-ec or four times in 
snout, its vertic;rl cliainetcr three-fou~.tlis its clistance from lip; sul)r;~labials 
6, t I i i ~ . t l  ;inti l'ourtll enter o~.l)it,  fiSth largest ;~n t l  ill contact with pariet:~l; 
l x~s t r~ . io r  1n;11-gin o f  fifth l;lbi;~l ;mgles ;~n te ro \~en t~ . ;~ l ly  to ip; l ip exl,osllrc 
of f i f ~ l i  1;1l,i;tl slightly g ~ - c ; ~ t c ~ .  th;tn tli;~t of l'olirtli; l ip exl)ostlre of thirtl 
s~~lx . ;~l ; i l ) i ;~ l  clisti~lctly loilgc~. th;tn that of secontl; n o  anterior temporal; 
sixth sr~l,i-;il;~l~i;~l scl,;tr;~tetl from parietal Ily o ~ i c  ~ ~ o s t c r i o r  t cml~or i~ l ;  tern- 
1)o1';11 11su;11ly f~isetl with nr~cl i ;~ l   long pal-iet:~l m;~rgiil. 
Rileiital acunliuose autci-iorly, as long as broad, usr~ally ill contact with 
; ~ ~ ~ t c i - i o r  c.l~i~lsl~ieltls; i~~I'i-;~l;tbi;~ls (i, three 01. for11- pairs in contact with an- 
te~-ior chinsl~ieltls; ;~nter ior  chinshieltls long, l)ro;ttl, rnucli liirger than 110s- 
tcrior II;I~I.; postc~'ior c.llinsl~ieltls ill contact ;r~ltcriorly, often sel);t~-;~tetl 
po~tcriorly l)y ine(Ii;111 g111;lr; 2-3 gt11;11-s sep;~r;Ite ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ s l ~ i c l ~ l s  1.1-oin fil-st 
\~clllr:ll. 
1)orsal scitles in 17 rows, snlootli t h~-o l~g l io r~ t  length or we;~kly kceletl 
abo\re \,cnt; p:~irctl ;1pic;11 pits j~rcscllt i~bo\:e \renl. Vcntr;~ls in ten nli~les, 
124-1.13 (see l'crricrtiorl); i l l  five lem;tles, 144-147 (1'15.1); anal ~~iltli\litlctl; 
subc; r~~t l ;~ ls  in tell ~ri;~les, 35-/I!) (see I/crrioriotl); in four i'eln;~lcs, 3 - 4 3  (39.8). 
Ve~ltr;rls p1~1s c:u~tl;~ls, 15:)-191. '170t;11 length o l  largest rnale, 31 1 mm;  tail, 
(i7 nini (2 1.5():,); 1;wgest I'enl;~lc, S42 min; tail, (i2 nlm (I 8. I (j:,). 
R/l;~xill;~ estcntls ;inte~.ioi-ly to SIICLII-C betwcc~l sec-ontl ;~n t l  tllirtl srll)r;l- 
I;~l)i;~ls; ;~~ltel-iol- extension ir11o11t eclu;~l to 11i;tt of p;~l;~tines;  nl;ixill;~ straigllt 
ill 1;1te1.;11 view, 11;lt-I-owest iuitcrioi.ly; 10-12 nl;~xillal-y tceth, i~icrcasing 
slightly in length tow;~l.d posterior P;II.I of 1 . o ~ ;  li1.s~ toot11 a t  ;~ntel . io~- ti]) of 
~u;txill;l; 1;lst tooth longest; postel-io~. c~ i t l  o f  n i ;~x i l l ;~  l;~tcl.i~lly c-oml~ressetl 
into nlotlc~.;~te llitngc; anterior cntl oC cctol,terygoitl bilurcate, olic l11-;111cli 
s1io1.1 ;~n t l  I)li111t, o thel  Ion::, cornl)~.essetl, b1;itle-like; ~ i o  posto~-bital bone. 
FIclnipe~lis long ;111tl slentlcl., extentls 1,ostcl.iorly to level of subc;tutlal 
12-14; 1)as;tl 11;tl.t of org;111 1jc;rs nIlulnerorls sp i~ l r~ les  ;11lcl, ill c1ist;tl part, 2-3 
l;ri.ge~- sl~ines;  I nitkctl pocket on  ;~ntisrll(.ris itle. C;eilt~.al p;wt of organ Ileal-s 
35-40 long, slcntlc~. sl)iiies it1 ol,liclr~c ~.ows. 1)ist;ll 1,;trt of o1.gi111 capitate: 
c;~pitat  ion ol)scr~retl I,y g~.i~tl ;~tion between spines ol' ~,i.oxirnal ctlge of capitu- 
lum ;111tl those of centr;rl 1);1i-t of  orga11; c;~l,ituluin c;~lyct~l;~te,  s~ inul;~te: 
;Ipex hiloberl lol- 2-3 s u b c ; ~ ~ ~ t l a l  lengtlls. Sii1crr.s s/~c~rt~rcrtic.ir.r bif irc-aces ol,l)o- 
sitc s ix t l~  t o  eiglitll s ~ r l ) c i ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ l ;  e ;~ch ljr;111(.11 ~.e;~ches apex. M. retr;lclor penis 
maglllls tlivitlcs into two slips 11e;tl- ;~ l ) e s  o l  lle~nil)c~lis; O I I C  slil) ;~tt;ichcs to 
citch lobe. 
Dorsllrn brownish or  slate-black, paler oil lateral scale rows and  lateral 
;tsl)ect of hc;rtl; sc;~lcs o f  first few scale rows usu;~lly tlistinctly darker along 
;111tcriol cclpe. (illill 1.egio11 ~trl~itisli,  inlnl;l( lll;~tc, or  \ t r i t l l  1);rlc I I I - ~ M J I ~  111ott1ing 
011 inf~.;rl;~hi;~ls; \:cntl-;~ls whitish, r~su:~lly with b~.owliish 1;lter;rl etlgcs on  
postrl.iol. I ) ; I I . ~  ol' I)otly, occ;rsio~lally im~n;ic.itl;~tc thl-or~gl~out length: ~111)- 
c.;~rrtl;~ls whitish with l ) row~l  01- griryish ;intel-io~- etlges. 
of sc:~lcs. I n  n i l ~ c  sl)eci~iic:ns, I)oth interni~s;~ls ;rl-e Itlsetl \vitli the ~)~.el '~.or~t;r ls;  
I lSNM 3135L' 1;1t ks only t l ~ c  right i ~ i t c r ~ ~ ; i s ; ~ I ;  (lie left ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I ; I S ; I I  is ]>;~~.ti;~lly 
f11s~t1 with the ~,refroll t ;~l  in I<R.INI I (i4.1.15.14, hut  the I-ight inte~-li;rs;~l 
is t1isti11c.t; both intcl-n;~s;tls ;Ire tlistinct in fo111- sl)cc.in~cns. -1'lie tlol-s;~l 
nl;rrgi~i of the 1,ostn;ts;ll estrntls :IS ;I wetlge I)etwecn thc 1ater;rl m;~l-gills of 
thc i~~ tc l . t l ;~ s ;~ l s  ; ~ n t l  ~,reI'l-ont;~ls. CVl~el-c tlic 1;1t(c1- sc-;llcs ;{I-c I'rrsetl, the tlol.s;rl 
liiill-gi~~ of tllc post11;1~;11 is 1-or11itlct1 ol* ;111(l t11c l n ; ~ l . g i ~ ~  ol' (lie ilitel.l~;ls;~l- 
l ) r c l ' ~ . o ~ ~ t ; ~ l  sc; lc l 'o~.~ns ;I srnootl~ c.111.vc. 
? I 11c rostl-ill is ;I tlonlin;int part  o f  tlic a l l o r l t  i l l  ;111 sl)cc-imc~rs, I I I I I  its 
It.l~gtll ;111tl c x t c n s i o ~ ~  I ) c t ~ v e c ~ ~  t l ~ c  i~itcrn;~s;rls (or ~jl'cfl-o~r tills) is cll~itc \ 7 ; 1 1 . i -  
;~l,le. 111 the t ypc ;lntl [JSN R/l /l(i55(i its visil~le lengtll f '~ .o~n ;~l)ovc is one-tlli~xl 
its tlist;~ncc from t l ~ c  S~-ont;rl; i l l  LJSNh,l 31351, Zh4U (i.107, ;111t1 SC\,CI-;II ot11e1.s 
t l ~ c  1.ostr;11 is ;IS 1o11g ;IS its tlist;lll(.c f1.0111 11ic I '~ .o~i t ;~ l ;  otI1c1. sl)et.inlens ;II.(: 
intcl.rnc(li;clc. 
' l 'hc oc.111;11.s vary gl.e;~tly i l l  si/c ;111tl sh;lpc, gelicl.;~lly ;IS ;I I-csr~lt o f  tlis- 
~ ) l ; ~ c ~ c ~ r i e ~ ~ t  by the ~ ) ; ~ ~ - i e t ; ~ l .  'l'lic sr~l)~.;~oc.ul;~l. ; I I I ( I  1)osto(.111;11- ;Ire l '~~se( l  with 
the l ) ;~~. ie t ;~ l  in IJSNhl 'l(i55(i; i l l  %R/113 (lO(i4 the sul)~.aoc-ulal- ;untl p;t~.ietal 
; ~ r c  ~ ) ; ~ ~ . t i i ~ l l y  I'tlsctl o n  tIlc l-igl~t sitle; oli the lclt side o f  IJSNM 31.352 the 
S ~ I I ) I . ; I O ( ~ ~ ; I ~  :111tl 1)ostocc"l;11. ill-e ft~setl. In other sl,cc.imc~~s t l ~ c  sl11)1.;1ot I I ~ ; I I .  
is tlistinc.t, 1,111 1.ctl11c.etl in silt I)cc-;ruse of tlisl,latenlc.nt I)y t l ~ c  ~ ) ; ~ ~ - i c t ; ~ l ;  i l l  
, \NINII  (i5HSX this tIisl,l;rtrment l.ct111c.e~ the S I I ~ ) ~ ; I ~ ~ . ~ I ~ ; I I -  to ;I tl1i11 slivcl., 
11111t 11 s ~ ~ ; I I I c I .  tI1;111 the l,ostot1tl;11.. 
'I'lic first p;li~. ol' inl'l-;~li~l)i;~ls sc ,;l~.;rtcs the ~ n c n t a l  l'1.om the chi~~sl~ic lc ls  
in five sljccilrlens; in eight otl1el.s the nle11~;11 extclltls I,etweell the ~ I I ~ ' I . ; I -  
I;rl>i;rls to tor~c.l~ tlic c.l~il~shieltls. 111 sl)ec.i~nons \t,itli ( i  infl-;11;1bi;rls, tllrec o r  
I'ortr I ~ I ~ I - s  ;II-(! in c.o~it;~ct rvitll tllc ;i~itel-io~. tlii~ishicltls. 7 'wo sl ,cc. i~~~cns,  
l%hlNt I  I!)~l(i.l.(i:l8 ;11itI ZMI% (i407, 11;1\,e sc\,c11 inl'r;~l;tI)i;~ls, 1vit11 I'OIII .  ill 
co~~t; lc. t  will1 11ic ;t~~tcl.iol. thinshicltls; tile c x t ~ . ; ~  I ;~l) i ;~l  is ;I sm;rll sc.;rle i l l  
t l ~ e  ;~nte~.iol-  1x11-t of the I . ~ T V .  
LJnI'o~-tr~~l;~tcly, In;lny of thc ;i\.;~il;tl)lc sl)ccimcns o f  t l r t 1 ) i r t . c  ;II-C 1'1-om i l l -  
( l c l i ~ ~ i t c  lo(,;~litics. 1 ~ I 1 e  I I I I I I ~ ~ ) ~ I . S  01 '  J . ~ I I ~ I . : I I S  ; I I I ( I  S I I ~ ) ~ ~ ; I I I ( ~ ; I ~ S  ill t11csc sl)c(,- 
irrlens ; I I - ~  s i l ~ ~ i l ; ~ ~  to the s;1111c ~ O I I I I ~ S  ill s l ) ec i~ l~e~ i s  fl.o1r1 I ~ V ; I I .  I X ~ I ; I I I  ( I c  
, J I I ; I I . ~ / ,  O:IX;IC;I, a loc.;~lity i l l  the 1lighl;~ntls 11ort11e;lst of the city o l  O:IX;IC;I. 
'T'lle range in vcntrals ant1 sul~catrtlals in seven lriale sljec.i~nens from intleli- 
nice loc;rlities, Ixtl:~n, O;~xaca, irnd Jal;rpa, Vel.acru~,  is 13.1-143 (mean, 
138.9) antl 43-l!) (mean, 47.3), ~.espccti\lely. In  USNM 46556, from Toton-  
teller, Oaxac;~,  therc ai-e 12.1 ventr;~ls ant1 35 subc;rr~tlaIs: I 'otontel~ec is 
sep;rratetl from Ixtlan by the v;illey of the Kio Chjones. T w o  males from the 
Sierra Matlre tlel Stu- of Oaxac;~ have 126 ant1 132 ventr;~ls and 42 and  45 
srlbc;~r~dals, rcspcctivcly. Only atlclition;~l sl~ecimens call c-larify these tliffer- 
cnces; at present I interpret them as cliffel-ences I ) e iwee~~  local ~ ~ o l x ~ l ; ~ t i o n s  
ol' a s i ~ ~ g l e  spccies. 
There  is little v;t~-i;rtion in colol- tion on, extept  th ;~ t  I-ellectitig the lengt l~  
o f  time in ]>reset-v;~tive. T h e  oltlel- spec-inre~rs ; I I - ~  brown, in contrast. to the 
grayisll-blzrck or 111-ownisli-l,l;rt k ol' those recently obtainetl. UMPIZ 125288 
is the only specirnen wit11 extcnsivc brownish n ~ o t t l i ~ ~ g  on the ventr;lls; the 
tlin'l~sc brown p ig~nen t  is most consl)ic.uor~s on the antero1ate1-a1 p;11-t of 
c;~ch ventr;tl. All other sl>ec.itncns 11;lvc ;I j)~-etlomin;r~itly whitish ventel-, 
with the ventl-;~ls often irnm;rcr~l~rtc. 
KI':MAI<I<s.-TIYO S I ) L ' ( . ~ I I ~ ~ I I S  of' (;. cLr16ilt~ 11.0111 "'l 'eliu;~nte~)ec" h i ~ ~ e  be n 
crroneor~sly consitle~.ctl the types of the sl)ec.ies by recent ;rr~tllors (Stnit11 
;~n t l  T;rylor, 1!),15; Smith, 1!).5!); Strrart, I!)(iY). I'llis misco~lcel~tion MJ;IS 
es~;~l)lishctl by I%ocou~-t (1883:535) when he statctl t l ~ a t  his sl)ec.imcns were 
i t let~tici~l  wit11 the two types 1r.oi11 Tcllr~;~ntcl,ec sent to him I)y Peters. T h c  
type (lesc.~.il~tio~i, 1lowcvc1-, c.le;~l.ly si;rtes th;rt the n:trnc is based on a single 
sj~ecimcn ol  r c~~known origin. T h i s  s l~ec i~ l i e~ i ,  thV type, is ZMR 4064; the 
two S I ~ C ~ ~ I T I C I ~ S  11-0111 Tehr~;c t~tc~)cc  ar ZWIB 722 1 .  
Until  rcccntly, G. tlrrbiris i111t1 (;. rostrolis 11;rve 1)ccn regal-(led as tlistinct 
sl)ecics, I,;~sctl pri~n;rrily o n  tlie I)rescnec of internas;~ls ant1 keeling above 
t l ~ c  vent in rostrctlis ant1 the ;rl)sence ol' these I'e:rtr~rcs in drrbirrs. Snlitll 
(1959:2(i5) recently syno~~ymi/.etl ~ e  two forms, ~>;rrtly on the basis oT UT 
/I(i710, from San Ant11.c~ l,ovcnc, 0;rx;tc-;I. I h ;~ve  cx;~milietl thc types of 
I ~ o t h  lorms, ;~ncl concur with Sni i~h 's  ~.eleg;l[iorl of I ostrtilis to thc synonymy 
of (1r1hir1.s. 1Soth types Il;~vc l';~int keeling above t l ~ e  vent (although some 
specime~ls ~.cfcl-retl to t1rrl)irrs d o  not); the prescncc of intel-n;rsals in the 
type of rostrtrlis is 11oi signific;~nt sincc in two specimens the internasal is 
tlistinct on one side o f  the 11e:ctl ;111tl j~;rrti;rlly or coml~lctely lrised with the 
~ m d " . o ~ ~ t a l  o n  tllc o the~- .  'Tl~e rricnt:~l is in c.oI1tac.t with the chinshieltls in 
t l ~ c  iypc o f  rostrtrli.~, ; r ~ ~ t l  scl~;~l.atetl fro111 tlie 1:rttcl. in the type o l  t l l ~ b i ~ ~ s .  
T h e  cont;~ct  occurs in seven other sl~ecimens, ant1 shows n o  correlation with 
the i ~ b s e ~ ~ c . e  o t -  prcscnc-c o l  intcrnas:~ls. There  is no ;rpl)arent justification 
for tllc ~-ec .o~ni i ion  l' rostrolis 21s ;I distinc.t s1)ccies. 
Dunn (1920: 127) tlistinguishetl G.  ciilorr11c11.i~ 1'1.om c1rrbirr.s ant1 rost~o1i.r 
by the ~xescnce  in the former of Sewer ventrals, lour  instcatl of three infra- 
labials in contact with the anterior chinshielcls, a less produced rostral, and  
tllc absence of ;I sul~r;rocnlar antl postocrilar. Although always prominent, 
the rostra1 i l l  (;. t1rrbilr.s \,:r~-ics c-onsitIcr;il)ly i l l  t l ~ c  tlcgl-ee t o  which it is 
p~-otlr~c.etl ~)ostcriorly I ~ c ~ w c e n  the internasals; in some sl)cci~ne~ls,  ~ ~ o t a b l y  
the type, thc rostr;il lcngth is only one-thii-tl its clist:r~rcc from the front;il; 
in othcrs i t  is as long ;IS its (list ; i~lce from tlre I'ront;il. T h i s  range o f  v;i~-i;rt ion 
elic.omp;rsses tlre rostr;il co~itlition in the tylw of criroc~r~loris. T h e  app;u-ent 
tlill'crence in the il11ml1el- of i ~ ~ f r a l ~ ~ b i a l s  in co11t;ict with the anterior chin- 
slricltls is ;ilso i~ l~~ ; r l i t l ,  since scvcr;il s l )ec . i~ne~~s 01' rlri6irr.s 11;lve I'orir ~);iirs in 
c.ol1tac.t. .As l)ointc(l orit ill the ;rl~ovc tliscr~ssion ol \/;ii-iatio~i in the spccics, 
the type of (r~lorlrltrris, IJ I 4(i7 10, a i ~ t l  U M M Z  125288 I1;ivc fewer vc~ l t r ;~ l s  
;inti sr~l)c;rutl;rls (;inti Ilene-c ol' their s r ~ m )  than othcr sl)ec.inlens of tl~rbirrs. 
Like tl~rhirts, ;ri~tl rinlike the type of ~riroc.~rl(lris, UI  (16710 ant1 UMMZ 125288 
h;rve tlistinct s r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ o c ~ u l ; r ~ ~ s  a ~ t l  ~ostocrilars. I rcgartl the ;rbsenc.e of oc.111;u.s 
;is ~ ~ n i r n l ~ o r t i i n t ,  since t l ~ c  supr;rocul~u- is 1)artially l'lrsctl with the p;iriet;rl on 
o11c sitlc ol' the type of tlrrbirr.~ ant1 is reducetl to :I n;irrow sliver Ily encroach- 
mcnt 01' t l ~ c  ~jariet;il in se~zcr;~l otliers. 'l 'hc lowel. nrin1l)ei- of ve~ltr;ils ;111(1 
anl,c.;i~~tl;~l.s, the o l~ ly  I . ~ I I I ; I ~ I I ~ I I ~  tlifFere~~c.c, is i l l  my ,jritlgment (part icr~l;~rly 
si~rcc the tlil1ere1rc.c is rcl;iti\~ely ~ n i n o r )  not srillicicnt to 1v;u.r:rnt the retention 
o f  t l ~ c  i1;rnlc tiiror.rrltrris Sol .  I JSN R'I *I(i55(i, 171 467 10, ;111tl II M M Z  125288. 
S I I N  I I I  ( I ) .  ~ i :  I 0 1 0 :  N o  locality: I{MNII 
(i1.1.15.11-15, IISNi\.I 51:151-52. %MI% 6407. Oasaca: Iu t l ;~n  tlc JII;LI.C/. i IblNI1 65888; 1 lili 
L 1 s ~ l ; t 1 ~  (lc J[~:irc/.  , \bINII  893.15; S:t~i !111(Ii~cs l . o \ ~ ( ~ ~ i c ,  111 4(i7IO: 23 111i N Sa11 CL~I>ricl, 
1 l M M %  125288: 'I'oto~ltcy)c.c, IISNR'I ,+(i55(i; " ' l ' c . l r ~ ~ ; ~ ~ i l ~ ~ l ~ ( ~ ~ : , "  %MJ% 7221 (2). Vcracr~lz: J;I~;I~);I .  
l%blNI  l!l4(i.l .(i.48. 
(;/ ,o/)/~i$ / I I / I I ~ ~ I I / / I I / I I . \  ~ b l c ~ ~ . t ( ~ i ~ s ,  I 9,5211: I .'$,I: l!l52/i:fi.5. 111. I I, fig. 82. 
I ) ~ s r ~ i ~ r r l ~ r i o ~ . - I < i i o ~ ~ i l  only I'ro1~1 the type 1oc:rlity; Merte~ls  (1!)52(1: 15) 
cll;ir;ic tcl-i~ctl this ;II-e;i ;rs t lorit1 forest ; ~ t  2200 mcters ;11)ovc sc ;~  Icvel. 
l ) i ~ \ ~ ; ~ o ~ i s . - I ) i s t i ~ ~ g ~ ~ i s l i c ~ ~ l  11.0111 ot11e1- 1nc1r11)ei.s of the gcnris 11y the (0111- 
I>ir~;rtiorr 01' (1) tlo~.sal sc;rles in 15 ~.ows, s~nootl l  throrigho~it  Ijody length; 
(2) i l o  ; ~ ~ ~ f e r i o r  tcrnl)or;il; (3) total ~l;is;rl lcngth greater t11;tn that  of loreal; 
(4) tlorsrtrn tl;ii-k, with 15-22 irrcgr11;ir light I)lotc.hcs; ;rntl (5) ventrals 
wl~itislr, ~ ; I I c ' I . ; I I  ~clgcs nlot~lctl  ~vit l i  t l ;~rk pignlcnt. 
I ) I :~~:IIII~TI~N.-H~:;ICI  iti~listiii(.t1'1.01~1 1cck; s ~ ~ o r i t  long, 11ot ~(roi ig ly  t;~j)ered, 
projec~ing well beyontl l o ~ l e r  jaw; ros~l-;rl prominent, its visible length one- 
third its distance from l'rontal; internasals large, rountlecl anteriorly, about 
tlrrce-lo~rrtl~s ;IS long as 11refi-ontal suture: ~)refrontals sllort, their metlian 
s u i t ~ r c  one-tllircl the frontal length; frontal broader than long, anterior 
~ n a r g i n  clistinctly angt~late;  ~>;u-iet;-lls short, broad, their metlian suture two- 
tllircls as long ;IS Sront;rl; sup-;tocular small, sliglltly rnore than 1l;tll ;IS long 
;IS lo~.e;tl, fo~-~r is  little more tliitn posterior half of tlors;~l margin o l  orbit; 
ollc ~)ostocul;~i., higher tl~;tn long, srn;rller t h ; ~ n  S I I ~ I ~ ; I O ~ L I ~ ; I ~ .  
N;is;~l tlivitletl, post~~;ts;tl l~;~ll '-i~gititl ;IS long ;IS ~ I . ~ I ~ ; I S ; I ~ ,  their c.onlbinctl 
1cl1gtl1 cxc.eetls ~11;tt ol' lore;ll; 1ore;ll sllort, c.ont;~inetl twic.e ant1 one-hall in 
snollt 1e11gtl1, slightly longer ih;t~l  eye tli;rmete~,; cye s~n;lll, c.o~lt;tinetl tlu-ice 
in sliotlt I c ~ l g ~ I l ,  its v c ~ t  i c . ; ~ l  cli;~mctt:r. I'ot~r-fi l'tl~s its tlista~ice lrniil lip; st11x;~- 
l i t l ~ i ~ ~ l s  (i, tlli~xl ;11ic1 I ' O I I I . ~ I I  ~ I I  orbit, hl't11 1;11,gcst an(I ~ I I  c~ont;tct wit11 11ariet;tl; 
l ip ex1)osul.e 01' lil'tlr 1;tl)i;tl li:~ll-;~g;~in ;IS long ;IS t l i ; t t  of I'ot~rth; 110 anterior 
tcnllx)i.;tl; one postc~.ior te~rtl~ol.al, l'~~secl with nuchal along parietal margin. 
R/lent;tl b ~ . o ; ~ c l c ~  t11;111 long, ;~c.t t tni~~osc ;tnterio~.Iy, sel)a~-;~te(l I'rorn cllin- 
sliicltls by lirst 1);til. o f  i~tl '~. ;~l;~bials;  ~~l ' t - ;~l; tbi;~ls (i, first tl11,ee 11ai1.s in contact 
wit11 ;~nte~.iol .  c hi~~sllicltls; ; ~ n t e ~ . i o ~ .  cl~inshieltls less t l lal~ twice ;IS long as 
I)ro;~tl, longel. t l l ; t r ~  posterior pair; posterior c:hinshielcls in n;u-row contact 
;rnte~.iorly, scl)a~.;ttccl postel-iorly by ~ncclian g111i1r; three rows of gulars sep- 
; I I . ; I~C c~llinsllicltls from lirst vcntr;tl. 
Dorsal sc.ales in 17 rows, smootli thl.o~rgltot~t hotly length; scales above 
\lcnt be;t~. ~xt i~ .e t l  ; ,ic;tl p i t i  Ventr;~ls in single urlt1;tmaged male, 137; anal  
t~ntliviclcel; sul)c~;~utl:~ls in ttvo males, .34-36. Ventr;~ls plus calld;tls, 171. To ta l  
length ol m;~lc,  335 nnn; tail, 54 111111 (lG.l'j;,). 
Maxi l l ;~  c s t c ~ ~ t l s  ;~ntcr io~, ly  to sltttlre bet~rcen first ant1 second supr;t- 
1;lbials; ; r l~ te~. io~.  extensio~l greater t11;11) that of ~);tlatine; m;txilla c~l rved in  
1;ltet.al view, s1r11clet.est aute~.iorly; 10 maxil1;try teeth, increasing in  lengtll 
1)ostc1.io1.ly; first tootll ;I[ ;ulte~.io~. tip ol' ~ n ; ~ x i l l ; ~ ;  posterior entl of rnaxilla 
l;~tct.ally c.o~nl)ressctl illto niotle~.:~te fl;tnge; ;intct.io~. entl of cctopterygoitl 
I~il ' t~~,c. ;~tc,  one l)r;t11(.11 s11o1.t ;11tt1 I) l t~nt,  secon(l I)r;t11(.11 Io~lg,  C O I I ~ I I I - C S S ~ ( ~ ,  
bl;~tlc-likc; n o  ~ ~ o s t o r l ) i t ; ~ l  I ) I I c .  
I<;ts;ll 1);11't 01' evertetl I~ei r i i l )c~~is  bei11.s IILIIIICI.OIIS spi11111es ;tnd one 1;trge 
s l~ inc ;  a b;~s;rl n;tketl 1)ot.ket o n  ;111tis111(.11s sitle, flanketl by raised, infl;ttecl 
~.itlgcs. (:cntr;rl 1);u.t ol' ol.g;~rr 1)c;11,s ; tbot~t 35 long, slentler spines in oblique 
i.ows. 1)ist;tl 1);11.t o l  ~ I . ~ ; I I I  c;tl~it;~tc; c.al)itation ol)sctl~~etl by gr;ltlation bc- 
tween sl)ines ol' c.cnt~.;tl p;r~'t 01' ol.g;ln ant1 those of ~ ) r o x i ~ n ; ~ l  edge o l  capitu- 
111111; c . ;~ l~ i tu lu~n  sl)intll;rte; c.;tlyccs tliscernil)le at ; ~ p e x  only; apex distinctly 
1)ilol)etl. S111c.1r.s spc,r.ttr(r~ic.~r.v I)il't~rc.;tte, e;tc.h I)~.;~ncll re;iches ;tI)ex oC one 
lobe. R/I. I.etr;tctol. ~)eliis ~n; rgnr~s  tliiiitles into two slips near apex o l  organ. 
(;~.ortutl color of I~e ;~ t l  :rntl ;tnterior l);tl.t o f  botly gi-ayish, bcco~ning rli~rkcl- 
bl-ow~~isl~-l)lat.k tow;~~.(l  postet.io~. entl of body; pos te r io~  11;lrts o f  scales in 
lirst 1 . o ~  itottle(l with yellowisll-white; ;tntei.ior I'ourtll of botly uniformly 
e1;ti.k; 17-22 il.reg~tl;rr yellowish-brown to retltlisll blotcl~es on posterior part  
of I)otly: fit,st Sew 1)lotclles s~~ll 'usctl wit11 (1;ll.k pignler~t;  ~.enl;tining 1)lo~t.lles 
riot sh:trply delii;n.c:ttetl, nlottlctl ;tlong tlieir etlges; light blotches either 
single ;t t i ( I  mitlt1ors;tl or tlivicletl into ~xtirctl 1;tteral blotches; 3-4 irregular 
light blotches on b;~s:tl 1i;tlf of  ail; terminal Iialf o f  tail tlnm;ti-ketl. 1)orsuln 
of heat1 gt.;~yisli; lateral p;il.ts ~);iler; niost 01' 1'otit.tli, filtli, ;inti sixth supl'a- 
1;tl~i;tls yellowish. Chin region yellowish; nient;tl ;inti itifr;tlal)i;~ls lightly 
mottletl with brown; ventr;tls yellow-wl~itc, l;ttet.;il ctlgcs mottletl with 
gr;~yisli-l)ro\v11; ;I few t1;il.k niottlitigs in miclventt-;tl itreit on postet.ior p;trt of 
botly; subc;t~~tl;~ls gr;ty-brow~i; ;tnterior sul)c.;~utl:tls with ~);tlc posterior 
tn;~rgins. 
V ~ a r i ~ r l o ~ . - I  Il;i\~c 11ot ex:uninetl tlie type. It is ;I juvenile 11ialc (tot;tl 
length, 130 nitri) with 17 light blotches on the botly. In the type only the fi l t l i  
;inti sixth sul>r:tl;rbials it1.e light; iu U K  57'3% the fout.tli is ;tlso light. The  
type is tl;tni;~getl \)elltr;tlly; the 11111111)e1. ol' venlt.;tls was estimated to I)e be- 
tween 145 ;untl 150 by Merte~is. l ' h e  postcriot- etlges oC thc ~x~rietitls ;trc 
pec~tli~trly s11;tpetI it1 1 JK 57<)9(i, [lie I.CSLIIL of fttsio~l will1 ;I n ~ ~ c l ~ a l .  
KI.:M/\RKS.-~I~ life, the c.olot.;ttiolt is gr;tyisli-b1;tt.k with 1.eddish blotclies; 
the velrtel. is tlirty wllitc (D. 1.. Hoyt, 1)ers. c.0111.). 
Gewphi~ irnrnnculatus; ncw species 
H~L~TYI~E.-IJR/IMZ IO72!)7, it11 ;~tlult female; C;tt;rteln;~la, QuctzaIten;ungo, 
1;inc;t Lol.eti;~; L. C. Stttirt-1, t.ollectot.. I J M M Z  107298 is ;I p;~l.;ttol~otype. 
~ ) I S T K I I ~ L I T I O N . - K I I ~ W I I  o1i1y fro111 tlie type loc;tlity, 011 tlrc P;~cific \lcl,sant 
of (;~ratenial;~; ;tbo~rt 1700 tlieters ;ibo\le sc;~ Icvcl (Stu;trt, IY51:1~1). 
1)1~c;~os1s.-I)isti1lgttisliccl 11.0111 otlicr 1neti1I)ers 01' the gcnlts by ~ h c  otri- 
bination of (1) tlorsal sc:rles ill I7 ~ O M ~ S ,  smootll tlirougllout letigtli; (2) n o  
anterior tempor;tl; (3) ;uitcriol. tip ol e:tc,h t1ors;tl bl.ow~~isl~-l)lirc.k, cntr;tl 
p;irts brown, 1accr;tl edges yellowisll-wllile; (4) ;interiot- etlges o S  \re~ltr:tls 11;ile 
brownish, postet.ior ctlgcs yellowisli-wliite; (5) t o ~ t l  11;ts;11 length greater t l ia~l 
that oS 1ore;tl; ant1 (6) lil) ex~)osure of fifth I;tbi:tl nc;ii.ly twicc h a t  of f o ~ ~ r t h  
1;tbi;tI. 
DICSCR~I~TION or; Ho~.or~~t ; . . - f iea t l  intlistinct lroni neck; sno~tt  long, bl~rnt-  
ly ~ ~ o i n t e d  from above, ~)t,ojecting well beyond lower jaw; rostra1 moderate, 
half as long as its tlist:tnt.e fi-om frontal; internasals slightly broader than 
long, rou~ltlecl ;rriteriorly, tlleil. gi-eatcst length 11e;trly as long ;is prelrontal 
suturc; l)i~efro~itals sliot.t, tlicir uiedizui sut~trc aboul oric-tliirtl its long ;IS 
frontal; frontal bro;tder than long, angulate anteriorly, lorins short suture 
with supraocular; parietals short, broad, their median suture two-thirds as 
long ;is frontal; st~l)raocular small, triangular, half as long as loreal, Sorrns 
posterior half of tlo~,sal m;ugin ol' orbit; one postoc~ll;tr, higher tllii~! long, 
slightly snialler th;un supr;~ocular. 
Nasal tlividccl, postri;tsr~l 1l;ill'-again ;is long ;IS p1-cti:1s;tl, tlleil r.onibinet1 
lengtli gl.eater than th;it ol' lore;tl; loreal short, cont;tinctl twice ant1 a llalf 
irk snout lengtl~, hall-again as long as eye di;unetei.; tlorsal margin of loreal 
slr:~ight; cyc snl;dl, c,onl;~inctl I'otll. times in snout Icngtll, its vertic;~l cliameter 
two-tlli~.tls its t1ist;ince fro111 lil); sulxalnbials (i, thirtl ;uitl Iourtl~ in orbit, 
h l ~ h  l;~rgest ;tlid in c.ont;tc.t with pal.iet:ll; lip exposure of Gl'tll su1)ralabial 
neat.ly twice that of l'otlrth; lip cxposure of thirtl sul>ralal)ial about equal to 
that 01' secontl; no ;tnterior tempol~;rl; one postcrio~ iemporal sel~arates sixtll 
l:tl~i;tl ;inti p;u-ietitl; te111por;11 lusetl with r l ~ ~ c l ~ a l  along p;irietal m a r g i ~ ~ .  
Mental slightly 11l.o;ltler than long, ; i i~~~niinose antcriol.ly, sep;tr:ttcd froin 
chinsl~iclds I)y first pail. of infr;~l:ibi;~ls; infr;tlabials 6, pairs 1-3 in contact 
with ;tnteriol chinshieltls; ;unte~.ior cllinshieltls less than twice as long as 
broad, hall-again as large as posterior pair; posterior chinsllields in narrow 
cont;tc.t :uiteriorly, sep:it.;tletl for luost ol lcngth by metlian gul;u-; four 
series of irregular gu1:irs sclxlratc cllitlsllields frolr~ first vcnt~.;tl. 
i>orsal scales in 17 i.ows, smooth througliot~t leligtll; p;~irecl apical pits 
~xcwent 011 sc;tles ;rbove vent; 130 verit~.;ils; anal undividetl; 29 subcaudals. 
Tot;tl ve11tr;tls plus caucl;tls, 159. 'Total length, 305 mrri; tail, '14 rnnl 
(14.4cx1). 
M;i>tilla extentls ;~nteriorly to sttt~lrc between first ant1 second supra- 
l;~bi:tls; ;~nterior extension greater than that of palatine; maxilla ctlrved 
in lateral view, sleritler ;~nte~,iorly, tl~icker posteriorly; 12 maxillary teeth, 
irlcre:~sing slightly iri length toward posterior entl of row; first tooth at 
;interior tip of maxill;~; posterior entl oS m;txill:~ 1;tterally conip~.essetl illto 
lnocleratc flange; a11tct.ior entl of ectopterygoid bilttl-catc, one branch sllort 
ant1 blunt, other long, blade-like. 
1)orstlrn of Iieittl dark gr:~yish-brown; sides of liead slightly paler; ground 
color of tlol.siun brownish; scales of first two rows darkest ;it anterior tip, 
brownish centr;~lly, p;tle yellowish-brown on posterior parts; scales of other 
1.ows with ;I dark brownisll-lj1;tc.k spot ;it anterior tip, clark brown celltrally, 
with yello.wisll lateral ctlges; dorsal rows appear o u t l i ~ ~ e d  by yellow pig- 
ment: tlors;tl sc:~les of t;iil tlnil'orrnly l~row~~isll-l)l;ic.k, notably d;trkcr than 
botly, somew1i:it paler 1;ttel.ally. Cliir~ region p;ile brownish-yellow; ante- 
rior ve~~tr:tls yellowish, mottletl wit11 brown ;tlong lateral edges; posterior 
vent~.als liglitly I~antletl, each scale with hrown piglnent along anterior and 
1;lter;tl etlges, ycllowisll ;~lotlg posterio~. eclge; suljcaud:~ls tl;trk bl-own along 
~untcrior ctlges, yellowish ;tlong posterior edges. 
v ~ l t ~ , \ . r l o ~ . - T h e  1x1t.atype is sii"i1l;lr Lo the type; it is a letilale with a 
to~;t l  length of 21 3 innl, ant1 i t  tail length of 29 111111 (1 3.6[x,). There  are 134 
vet~tr;lls ;111tl 27 srtl)c.;~r~tl:tls; the ~>ostei-ior tenil~oi-a1 is not fused with a 
t1~tc11;11 ;tlotig the p;tric~:tl tn;u.gin oli ~ l l e  right side; the nlcntal cxtentls 21s a 
11;1t.t.ow wedge bctweett the lit.st 1);1it' of inlr;tl;tbi;tls to toucll the anterior 
c.llinsl~ic.ltls. T h e  t.olor;ttion is s i ~ r ~ i l ; ~ t  lo th;it of the type, but  tlie tail is less 
ttotic.cably tl;trket. tll;ut the botly, ;ind tlic bt.ownis11 edges of the ~ ~ o s t e r i o r  
vetitt~;~ls ;11ic1 s ~ ~ b c ~ ; ~ ~ t ( l ; t l s  (~ot~sitlcritbly p:~lei- tIl;111 i ~ i  the ty1)e. 
~ < I ~ N I I \ R K S . - - ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ S  sl~et.ies is ~irosl tlosely rcl ;~ted to (;. \ r r / 7 ) o g l r l 1 1 c t i r ~ ,  kllow11 
otrly ft.oit~ the higlila~ltls of 11  S;tlvl;~tlot-. (:. i t n t t r t r t ~ ~ r l t l t r r s  call be readily 
tlistitig~~islictl I'i.olli (;. \ r l l -oogr l t l t r t l r s  by t l ~ e  ;tbsettce o l  the latet-211 retldisli 
sl)otsf'o1tti(l i l l  tlie I ;~ t t e .  f'ol.tr~ (l~cticc the ti:~nic, i t 1 1 t t i ~ l ~ ~ ~ r 1 t r t r r . s ) .  ;11tt1 Ijy the 
fewer vet] t t . ;~l  sc.;tlcs. 
(;. i1trrtr trc~rr1~rtrr .v  is tlilltc.111t to tlistit~gr~isll frotn c-ct.t;tili individ~tals o f  G. 
t l r rOir / , s  l'rotir the Sirt.t.ii bl;tclrc tlrl S I ~ I .  of Oax:tc;t, 1CIexic.o. These sl~ecinlens, 
171 /l(j710 ;111(1 1JhlTvlZ 125288, are boll1 nl;lles, ;uld 1l:tve lo~ver  vetltral 
couttts th;ul lilost ni;~les of t l r r b i r r s ;  although their ventral counts c:tnnot be 
coml~ar'c(1 tlii-ectly with those ol' the feulale specimens of i ? t r t t ~ c l r ~ t l t r t ~ c . s ,  the 
sums oS the vcntr;tls ;trttl c;tutlals (effcctively eliminating sexual tlilferc~lces) 
2u.c sin1il;tt to tllose of i t ~ r t t r t r c . ~ r l ( l t ~ r s .  [TI 46710 ant1 UMNIZ 125288 also have 
clistitlct ilite~.n;~s;rls (;tl~\etit in lrlost d r i l ) i ~ r . s ) ,  adding to t l ~ c  siniilitrities 
between these s~)ecinte~rs ; t t i t I  i t t r t t r c ~ c ~ ~ r l n t r r s .  Sever;rl ~ i i ino r  difI'eretlc.es it1 
11e;ltl ~)t.ol~ot'tions, 1ie;tcl s c ~ t t e l l ; ~ l i o ~ ~ ,  ; t t d  1 1 1 ~  clr;~t.;t(.te~.istit.s of the 111;rxill;t 
l~etwccti tllc intlivitluitls I'1.otil tllc Siert.;~ M;ttlrc tlel Sur and  those of i t n -  
trrnc.rr ltr trr.s c onvitrc.e lilt tl~itt tlre 0:rx;tc;ttr spec.itrlcns ;we c.onsl,ccific with 
(l,rrbi71,s ; i t ~ c l  tlistit~c~t I'rot11 i t t r t t ~ ( r ~ ~ ~ r l ( r l r r . s .  111 (.otltr;tst to UI 46710, UWlWlZ 
125288, ;tntl otllet. spec.itlrens o f  t l r r b i r r . ~ ,  G. L ~ I I ~ I I N ( . I ~ ~ ( I ~ I I S  l l i ~ ~  ;I rel;rtively 
sl~ot.ret., less ~ )o i~ i t c t l  s io~tt ,  21 shortel- loreal, longer parietals, longer lil) 
c x l ~ o s ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ o l '  tlic sec.otltl ittntl lifth s~~l)t.:tl;~l)i;~ls, ant! ;I ~ r l ;~xi l la  that  is c.urvetl 
in I;ttct.:tl view ; t ~ r t l  c.xt:.t~tls 1';rt.tllct. ;intet-iot. tlr;rn in t l r r h i r r s .  With  the ex- 
c.cptiotr of the l ip ex1)ostu.e of tlie sccontl sul,rl;tlabi;~l, wlricll is about equ;ll 
t o  111;tt of the tl~it-tl ;tl)ii~l in ir tr t tr~rt~rrl tr1rc.s  a~r t l  trtrtcli sliortet. t h ; ~ n  the tliirtl 
i t ]  t l r r b i l r . ~ ,  thesr c.h;~t.;~t.tc'i.istic.s of ittrttrtrt~lrl(~trr.(.s sli;u.ccl I)y G. f 1 1 1 7 ) o g r r t -  
tll t 1 1 ~ ~ .  
I - ~ O l . O ~ ~ l ' l : . - ~ l ~ ~ i l l ; l l l y  three syntypes, collectetl from "the elevated coun- 
try in ~ l l c  neigllborhootl of the city of Gl~aternala," I)y Van Patten; two o l  
the tlr~.ce ;Ire ANSI) 33l(i-17, and  the third alnlost cert;tinly is USNM 12425. 
ANSI' 3317, ; I I I  ;~clult Semitle, is herein t1esign:ttetl as lectotype (see below). 
~)rsl~rcler~ r lo~. -Known l r o ~ n  the wcste~ n 11:u t 01 the (;u;lteinalarl P l a t e a ~ ~ ,  
e;rstw;rrtl t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l l  the soutlleastern high1;rntls ol' (;u;~cernala into adjacent 
$4 S;tlvatlo~.; genel-;tlly l't.olll oak-pine ;~ssociatio~ls between 1500 and  2500 
nlete1.s i~l)ovr. sea level. 
I)I~:SI(:NA.I.ION 01.. ,\ L I ~ : ( : T O T Y I ~ I : . - ; \ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ ~  ~ l l e ~ t i o l i ~ l g  t l;tt three speci- 
mens I l ; t t l  been receivecl l 'ro~n Van Patten, the original description appar- 
ently wits b;tsetl ~~l.im;trily on 21 single sl)ecimen. Cope's tlescription (1 86 8: 131) 
st;ttetl, "C;;istl.osteges 1.14, 111-osteges SO; in a sec.o~ltl sl)ecirnen 140-4 1. Length 
oC 1;tl.gest s l ~ e c i l ~ ~ c n  12 i~~c.hcs ;  [ail 2 in. 1.5 l i ~ ~ e s . "  i \ l tho~tgh I callnot dupli-  
c.;~tc (:ol)c's c . o l ~ ~ ~ t s  p~'ec.iscly, his "sec.oncl sl)ec.i~nen" cle;rrly refers to a rll;rle, 
~ ) ~ ~ e s ~ t i n ; r l ~ l y  I\NSP 3316, hu t  possibly USNM 12425. T h e  col~nts  of his 
"first" sl)ec.imcn, ;111d the linear rne;~sureincr~ts of the largest specimen, 
c1r;trly ~,el'er to ANSP 3317, an  :tc111lt l'enl:tle o n  which I count 1/12 ventrals 
; I I I ~  29 s ~ ~ b c ; ~ ~ r d ; r l s .  7'11~ figure ol' the 1le;ltl scales ])~.cscntetl by Cope call be 
; t l~l~liet l  o any ol' the three. T h e  cvitle~lce c.learly intlic.ates that a 1;ri-g.e 
I'c~l~;tlc wits I~c ing  tlesc~.il)ctl, ;rncl I tl~ereforc tlesig1l;tte ANSP 3317 as lecto- 
tyI'e. 
H ; I I , ~ ) ~ ~ I I .  ; t r ~ t l  I,ovc~.itlgc (1!)2!):24.3) listetl 1111-ee specilnens (I\/ICZ 5828) in 
the Mr~seurn o l  Coml~ar;itive Zoology ;IS cotyl)zs of this s]>ecies. T h i s  clairn 
was ;tl)lxt~.e~ltly xrsetl on the fact LI I ; IL  VZIII I ' a t te~~ h;ttl collected the speci- 
~ l l c ~ i s ,  b t ~ t  (.;III be tlisn~issccl since (1) t l~c rc  arc :~ t . t~~; t l ly  foul. sl~ecirnens ~ ~ n t l e r  
M(:% 5x28: ; t ~ ~ t l  (2) the largest of the f o t ~ ~  is only slightly more tli;in half as 
long ; IS  LIIC sl~ec.imc~l specifietl by (:ol)e. 
ll~i\c;~os~s.-l)isti~lg~~isl~Cd 11.0111 otllel- ~nelnbcrs of tile genus by the coin- 
1)in;ttion o f  (1) tlorsal sc.:tlcs i l l  17 robvs, completely smooth thi-oughol~t 
lc11gt11; (2) n o  ;rntet~iot. t e ~ n l ~ o r a l ;  (3) 110 sul~r;tocular, h-ontal enters orbit; 
;rntl (11) venter imrn;tclrlate yellowisll-white. 
I ) I ~ s ~ : I ~ I I ~ I ~ I o N . - H c ; I ~ I  sc;t~.(.ely clisti~l(.t Srom neck; snout motler;~tc, l) l l~ntly 
~ . o ~ ~ n t l c t l  l ' ro~n above, mocle~-;ttely 111-ojccting beyontl lower jaw; rostra1 not 
s t r o ~ ~ g l y  ~,~.otlt~c.ctl ~)ostel-io~-ly between in~c~masals ,  its length one-third to 
o11e-l1;111' its t l i s t ; ~ ~ ~ c e  fro111 frontal; intel-n;rs;~ls l;t~.ge, broader th;in long, tlleil- 
gre;rtest lengt l~  thl-ee-fourtlls 21s long ;IS prefro~it;rl sutu1.e; prefrontals short 
;111tl I)~-o;~tl ,  ieir ~lic.cli;tn s t~ tu rc  less tllhn half ;IS long as frontal; fron t;ll 
11111c11 1)ro;t(1~1. t11;111 1o11g, ell~el-s 01-bit; p;u-ietals s l~or t ,  their nletlian suture 
tllrec-f l'ths as long as [I-ontal: supraoc11l;u- absent (fusetl with, or displacecl 
by, frontal); olle l~ostocula~-,  n i l~ch  lligllcr than  long, separates pal-ietal 
from orbit. 
Nzrsal tlivitletl, postnasal hall-again as long as prenasal, their conlbirlect 
length greater than that of loreal; loreal less th;in twice ;IS long as Iligh, 
slightly longer than eye tlianleter; vex-tic:rl diameter of eye three-fourtlls to 
ccluiil its tlistance l'~-otil lip; s~tl)l-;tlabi;~ls 6, tliird ;tntl So~u.th enter orbit, 
filth l;lt.gest ;tntl in bro;~tl cont;tc.t with 1x11-ietal; no ;interior tein~)or;rl; one 
posterior teml)oral, separates sixtli I;tbiirl l't.01~1 ~xiriet;tl, not Suse(1 with 
1111c.l1;1ls along p;triet;ll tnilrgi~i. 
Ment;tl bluntly poirltetl ;i~lteriol.ly, I)i.oaclet. t l l i t t l  long, se~);ii.;lted fro111 
cllitishieltls by first pair o l  inlr;~litbials; infr;tlabials (i (7), p;~il.s 1-3 (1-4) in 
contact with anterior chinsllieltls; anterior chirishicl(1s sllol.t, bro;itl, larger 
th;rn posterior p;tir; posterio~. cllinsliields i t1  contact ;interiorly, sep;~lxted 
by ~netlian gul;rr posteriorly; 2-3 I-ows of gu1al.s sel~ai-ate chitishields from 
first \~el~tral .  
Dorsal scitles i l l  17 ~.ows, sniooth throi~gliotit length; 1);iiretl ;rl)ic.al pits 
;tpparcntly absent. Ver1tr;lls in lourteen males, 131-138 (134.8); in sixtee11 
fcm;lles, 136-147 (141.9); ;rn;11 trntlivided; subc;u~tlals in fourteen males, 
39-44 (41.6); in sixteen females, 29-35 (32.6). Ventrals plus c;~ucIals, 169-182. 
Total lcngtll ol  largest ~na le ,  324 tnni; tail, 71 mm (21.974,); largest female, 
377 mm; tail, 63 mm (l(i.70/,,). 
Rilaxill;~ extelttls ;interiorly to sutrrre betwee11 s~rpralabials one and two; 
;interior extension greater t11;11i tllitt of 1)itl;ttine; m:txilla 11ar1.o~ anteriorly, 
thicker posteriorly; 14-17 inaxi1l:~ry teeth, increasing in lellgih posteriorly; 
first tooth ;it ariteriol tip of nlaxilla, last lew on ventrolateral surf;ice of 
postet.iot. fl;rnge; postet,ior entl of maxilla coinpressetl ant1 exp;indetl into 
modcr;itc, ;ilmost hol.izorital, Hange; anterior end of cctopterygoid bift~r- 
cate, one braiich short arid blutlt, the other long, blade-like; no postorbital 
bone. 
I-lcmipenis long ancl slelider, extends posteriorly to subcaudals 11-13; 
b. ,~s,tl ,. part oS orgin be21l.s many ininute spines a~itl ,  in c1ist;rl parts, 2-3 larger 
spines; ;I bas;tl n;rkecl pocket present on ;~ntisulcus sitlc. Centr;il part o l  
ol.g;rn bears about 35 nlediutn spines ant1 hooks. Distal part of ol-g;ln c;ipi- 
late; c.;~pitalioli obsc~~retl  by gratlation between spines ol' proximal edge o f  
capitulum ant1 central part of organ; c:tl~itulurn c;~lyculate and p:tpillatc 
near apex, spinttlate ~,roxini;rlly; apex strongly bilol)ecl, eacli lobe two 
s~rbcaudals in length. Slilczis sprrrr1cltic.lr.s bifurcates at subcautlal 8-9. M. 
rctractot penis m;tgl~tts tlivitlcs illto two slips, one ;~ttacllcs to each lobe of 
Ile~nipcnis. 
G~.o~lntL c.olor of tlorstui~ grayish to rcddisll-brown; s~11)ralabi;tls 1-2, triost 
ol 1:tbials 3-11, ant1 lowel. halves of labials 5-6 ii11mac:til~ite yellow; ventral 
IJ;II.LS ol' rostral, n;tsals, and loreal lnottlecl with yellow amct gray-brown; 
scales i l l  ariterio~. pal-t o f  first scale row yellow, those i t1  posterior parts 
yellow except lor (lark anterior etlge; scz~les it1 seco~itl row yellow with dark 
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etlgcs, forlning a row of spots along niost of body length; scales in other 
rows with clark anterior cclges. Chin region and  ventrals yellowish, im- 
macu1;tte; subc;tud;~ls yellow, edges liglitly mottled with grayish-brown. 
V A I ~ I I ~ ' I . I O N . - N O I ~ ~  01' the specimens show any trace of ;I s~lp~.aoculal-. Tl le  
11os~oc111:u is absent its well ill U K  58000; on  the left i t  is completely fused 
with the p;irietal, ;und on the right only ;I partial su tu~ ,c  separates the two. 
Ketluc.~ioll in the n ~ ~ m b c r  01' s~~pr;tlal,ials occt~rs ill bu t  one intliviclual, 
IIMICIZ 983 10; in that specimen the third and  fourth labials ;Ire lusetl, 
reducing the number to five. T h e  irlfralabials, however, are more variable; 
21 s p e c i ~ n e ~ ~ s  have 6-6 inh-alabials, five (i-7, and five 7-7. Nlost of this infra- 
I;~bi;tl v ;~~. i ;~ t ion oc.ct~rs i l l  sl~ccirnens horn the central part of the range, near 
[lie caste1.n l i~ni ts  ol tlic C ; ~ ~ ; ~ t e ~ n a l ; ~ n  Plateau; for example, in tlie three 
original synryl)es I'1.om near the city ol' Gi~atem;~la ,  five of the six sides have 
seven I:tbii~ls. 1nrli.iiitluals from tlie western part ol the Plateau, and from 
El Salvador, consistc~~tly l u v e  six labials. There  is n o  indication of geo- 
gr;tl~hic varii~tion in the number o l  ventrals or cautlals. 
v ;(I :. 1,1tio11 in colo~. is 1:ugely restl-icted to the 1;1tcral scale rows; the light 
vent~-;11 color;~tion oc.c.;tsion;illy (e.g., I J K  57997) extentls laterally to tlic 
~llircl scale row ;IS well as tlie first two rows. T h i s  extellsion is lrlost evident 
on the antel-ior prn-t of the I)ody. 
~ I I ~ M ~ ~ K I ( S . - T I I C  dors11111 ill life is ;111l>arcntly iridescent slate-brown, the 
light ;II.C;I 1.etltlisl1-ol.;~nge ((;ol)e, 1 868: 13 1). 
'l'llc oc.cl1rrenc.e o f  (:. rlrorlogrtslcr :tt various 1oc:tliries w i ~ h i n  its range is 
;~ lq~; i~ .ent ly  tleterlninetl I)y the avai1;tI)ility ol' cover, rather than the more 
ge11er;tl ;tspects of tllr. e~~v i ronrncn t ;  Stll;~rt (1!)51:20) rcl>ortetl finding rho- 
tlogcr.slcr tr~ltler tlelj~-i\ in s11c.11 cliverse Ilabit;~ts :IS moist, forested ~.iver flootl 
pl;ii~is, t~l11riv;rtetl hillsitles, ;rncl dry g~.;~ssy slol~es of pirle parklands. 
Giintlie~. (1893:HH) ;ind Uoulengcr (18!)4::317) irlcl~~cletl Yuc;ttan and  Cost;] 
R ic ;~  within the r;tnge o l  rltor/ogcrstrs; Giin~hel-  listed specimens (not by cata- 
log number) in tlic Smithsoniiul Institution 21s the basis for this apl~;n-ent 
I.;rnze. There  are r l o  such specimens in tll;tL collec,tion at  ~ ~ r c s e n t .  Tl ie  Ylic;~- 
tan ~.ccot-d c.:tr~ Ile clistouutetl on  the basis ol environme~ital  condi~ions.  I 
also ( .OII( .LI~ wit11 T;~yIi)r ( I  951 :39) that  the Costa l l ican reco~.cl is doubtful;  
n o  other species in tlic genus occurs in both Guatemala ;und Costa llica. 
S I ~ F C I ~ I I ~ : N S  ~ \ ; ~ h l l N l : l )  ( ~ X ) . - ( ; L I A I ' E ~ I ' I , ~ I , A :  NO locality: hI<:% 5828 ('1). ITSNM 12.125, 
%MI% lOl06. Haja Verapaz: Kio (:lrisoy, I)clo\v C:ul)~~lco,  13MNII 69.2.2'2.5-6. Chimaltenango: 
(:l~icll;~vac, [:AS li7010-15. Cuatet~lala: 1'inc.a S:wta I.ucia, IJiVIhIZ 106552; ncal. Glratemala 
Cily, ANSP 3316-17; I.;ts Nul)t.s. 1 1  ~ I I I  li. S ~ I I  Jose l'illl~la, ITbIbIZ 100515. San Marcos: 
Rio Aclrute flootl plai~r 1,elow Tac:ina, t:ILIXI% 08808; near Tacat~a ,  UMhI7, 08309; 3 kt11 
E Trjr~t l :~ .  TJMbIZ 08310. Solola: 1,;tkc Atitlan, w a r  Ilotel Tratrjuyu. t r M M %  120445-46; 
P;u~ajncl~cl, MC:Z 22.441, UMM% 123334-35. EL SA\'AlIOR: Santa Ana: Melapan Moun- 
tains, IIac. Monte Cl.isto, IJK 57997-58000. 
I)o~.s;rl sc;lles in 17 rows, s~nootll  tllrotrghorrt length; no l);ri~.etl ;rl)ic;~l pits. 
I-leirtl i~~t l i s t inct  I'ro~ri 11cc.k; srlotrt mot l~ . r ;~te ,  rountletl fl.onl ;il)ove; eye 
srll;~ll; l.ostl.:~l 1101 l ) ~ . o ~ l l i ~ l e ~ l t  I'ro111 ;rl)ove; sc;~les of s ~ l o u t  nlotlcl-;ttc, neitlrer. 
i~~te~.n;rs; l ls  ; r l t l  ~,ostn;~sals nor p~.eSronc;rls ;rntl 1ol.e;rl l~;rl~tic~~l;rt.ly c1o11g;rte; 
sup~-;rocul;~~. lrlotler;rt:~, I ' ~ I . I I I S  1)osterior t~vo-tl~irtls of tlo~.sal I I I ; I I . ~ ~ I ~  of ol.l)it; 
~);r~.iet;tls long; ;ulr:rior tenll)or;tl presellt, long ;ultl n:rl.l.o\v (;~k)s~li t  n 
1)ltlnt~lrclreli); olrc 01. two ~,oste~.iol. te~l l l~or ;~ls .  Ve~lcrnls I z l ! ) -  l ti!) in 11r:11es, 
Is!)-185 i l l  1'em;rlcs. Srrl~c.:r~rtl:rls 28 .I!) i l l  n ~ ; ~ l c s ,  24-98 i r r  fc.~rl;rlcs. Pcrc.e~~t;rge 
1;1i1 of tot;rl 1e11gtli 12.1-17.2 in 111;11cs, 9.$)-14.<) in l ' e~~i ;~les .  
M;rxilla extends ;rnrc~.io~.ly 211 1e;tst to lrritltlle of fi1.a~ sul,~.;tl;rl)i;tl; ; ~ ~ i t e ~ . i o ~ ,  
e x t e ~ ~ s i o ~ ~  g~.c;rter. tll;t11 tI1;1t of l);~l;~titlc; 111;1xi11;1 ;11-ge, stot11, c ~ 1 1 ~ ~ e t 1  ill 1; tc1.:11 
view; 8-12 l o ~ l g  111;1xi11;1ry tectlr, decl.e;~sing ill length ~)oste~. io~. ly ;  first tooth 
;tt ;rnterior till of rn;rxill;r; poste~.io~. c l~t l  of ~rl;~xill;r I ~ ; I I  tenetl, not c.xlx~~ltlecl, 
tlellcctetl vcnt~,o~netli;rlly ~ I . ~ I I I  ~ r ra jo~ .  ;rxis of 111;rxil1;1. tlntcriol. elit1 of ecto- 
pterygoitl biS~u.c,;tte, 11r;rnches subeqt~;rl i l l  le~rgth,  not exl);~ntletl. Posto~~l)it;rl 
Imne I,l.csenc, stout; ~);l~'ict;rl bonrs extent1 ;lnte~-iorly ;rlollg o~.l)its, oftell 
cxclutle frontal f1.orn orbit. 
Apex of 1rc1rlil)enis single; . v ~ r / r . r r . s  S ~ P T I I I ( I / ~ C ~ I . S  b i l ' l~~ .~ ; r t e ;  o11c br;tnch of 
sul(.us ol)solescer~t, f'ails to rc;tclr ;~p_-x ;  ;I ~r;tketl b;~s;rl ~ ~ o t k c t  o l~ l~os i t e  srrlcr~s; 
1;rrge sl>il~rs o f  ccntl-;11 1);n.t ol' o!.gan gr;~tlc illto smaller spines of c.;~pittrlum; 
distal part of organ weakly c;~l)itate; c a p i t u l ~ ~ ~ n  c;~lyc~ll;~te,  sp i l l~~ la te  prox- 
im;rlly, papi1l;tl:. (listally; i L I .  rctl-;rc.tol- penis m;rgnus single throtlglrotlt 
1c11g1 h. 
I inclutle l'o~rl. I 'o~.~ns (G. Oltrtrc.l/tl~~-rli, (;. l(ltifro?r tcllis, (;. t~ri~t i forc/ lrc~.s, (;  
. S ~ ~ ~ ~ I / ~ ~ I ? I I I ~ I ~ ~ I / ~ ~ I . S )  i l l  this g~.otrp (Fig. !)). (;eog~.;~l~lli(~;~lly, the g r o ~ r p  is (lis- 
tributecl ;rlc)rlg t l ~ e  Sic1 I.;I bi;r(Il.e Ol.ierrt;~l ;III(! ;r(I,j:rt.e~lt I ) ; I I . ~  of t11e Wlexic ;~~~ 
P ~ ; I ( ~ ; I L I  S~.om T;trri;~r~lil);rs ;ultl S;ln I,r~is Potosi sout1lw;rrtl to Vel-;rcrll/ (Fig. 
10). '1-llc species oc crll)y 11t11nitl mont;tne forests Iwtweel~ 1000 ant1 2(iOO 
1lletel.s ;~l)ove sea level. 
\l\iitliirl (Ire gl.otrl), G .  Dlntrc~l~trrt/ i  is unicl~lc in t l ~ c  al~senec of t l ~ c  ;rnte~.iol- 
tellll)rn.;ll. In  nr;rlly l,esl)ec.ts ic is sirr~il;u- to ~ 1 r r 1 ~ i / o i ~ ~ ~ r r . s ,  ;rntl is ~ )~~cs r~n l ;~ l , ly  
111ost c.losely rclatctl to t11;rt sl)ec.ies. not11 Uor~ns h:rve ;I c.llrckc~.ccl ventel- ; r l r t l  
t1nic.0101 clo~.strnr; the ventel. is tlonri~~;lretl I y the ligl~r checkers ill 1)1(111c~lr- 
crrtli, by tllc t1;tl.k in rr~rr/i/ort/rrc,s. 'l'lre t lorsu~r~ irr blc~?~clrtlr.tl i is blt~isl l-g~.;~y, 
111;rt ill rrtrr/i/or.clrlt,,s blt1isl1-11l;rek; rlre light c.oll;rl. of jtrve~lile ttlrrtitorq/rc.,s 
is al)serrt ill ;111 ;tge c.l;rsses of' b / ( ~ ? ~ t . l t t / r d i ,  ;111t1 the ve~ltl.;~l ] ) ; I ~ ~ c I - I I  is 1101 
ob1itcr;rtctl with t1;rl.k ~)igrlrer~t in ;rdrllt blt~rrc~lrclrcli. l ' lle two posterior tenl- 
~x)r.;rls 01' 11/71 li/oi.c/ r ~ c ' . s  ;we rctlucctl to :I single sc.;rle i l l  Dlcr~r c.lrc~i.cli. (;. l~lerrrr~lr- 
trrtl i h;rs ;I lower nr11nl)er of vcntr;~ls th;rrl any otller. 1ne111l)el. of tlrc g r o ~ ~ l ) .  
(:eogi-;~~:llic.;tlly, [ l ~ c  e;rstcrn etlgc 01' the tr;r~rsvrl-se ~~eovo l t . ;~~ l i c  ~) ;rte;rtr intc1.- 
G. b lanchardi  UI 48763 
G. lat i f rontal is MCZ 24961 
G. mutitorques ANSP 14764 
G. semiannulatus UMMZ 109705 
vencs between 111c range ol Dln~~c~l~ctrt l i  ;~n t l  thosc o l  tlie otller t111.ce foi-111s. 
:\rrio~lg the relrlaining tli~.ee species, G. s ~ n t  i(i71it I I / O ~ I I . S  is (lie i~iost (lis- 
tinctivc. It has a Ilighcr i l l~mber of' vcrltrals tIl;rn citllei- l (~ t i f ro~i t (~ l i . s  or 
i j l  irtitorqztcs, ant[ is tlie only mernbei. o l  thc group with ;I l~a~itlecl orsr~iri. 
'I'he dark t1ors;rl 11;ultls llstlally extcntl onto the vcntr;rl surl;~c:e, either as 
alternating blotches or as complete rings; the former pattern is not unlike 
the c:lleckeretl venters of ~nzr t i t o rq~rc .~  and blnllchastli. -1'Ile unifornily t1:11-k 
t lo~ sun1 ol 111 rrtztorc/rrcs ( ,111 be I~ypotheticnlly tlel ivetl f l  om the banded pat- 
teln ol \c r r l~rnr i i~r r la t  11s by ,I simple expnnsion and tonlest ent e of the blntk 
Ix~nds;  ronvel5ely, the b,~nclecl pattern of s c ~ n i n n n z r l a i r r ~  ('in be t l e ~  ived 
from the r n ~ r t i t o r q ~ r c s  (.ontiition by a n  expansion of the light ventral arcas 
onto  the tlorsal surf;ice. In head scutellation, .rc?17ii1171flr/nlfrs i similar to 
r i i ~ r t i t o ~ . q r i c s  ; ~ n t l  n t i f ro r l t n l i s ;  the only notable cliffel-ences among the three 
involve the highly v;~ri;tblc temporal region ol' scrrz icr~~nrr ln t~,s  ant1 pre- 
orr11;11--loreal region o f  l o t i f r o ~ ~ t n l i s .  
G. i r r l r t i torqrrr ! ,~ was ~ ~ l a c e t l  in the synonyrny of ln t i f ror r tcr l i .~  by Roulcngel- 
(1 894: 304); t l ~ i s  :u.t.a~lgement wits Followetl until Smith (1!)41n:53) reestab- 
lishetl the use of n~r r t i t o rq r res .  Smith's resurrection of nzlr t i torqrrcs, with 
wl1ic.11 I concur, was 1);tsed ~ ~ r i i n a r i l y  on cliffel-enccs in caurl;~l counts, pos- 
tcl-iol- c.hinsl~ieltls, ant1 coloration. Altho~cgh tllc ranges in tlic n r ~ ~ n l ~ c r  o f  
sr111c.arctl;tls in l r r l i f rontn l is  antl 11l1rtilorqrre.s overlap witlely, the me;rn c a ~ ~ c l ; ~ l  
nr~n~l)e l .  is significantly higher in I n t i f r o ~ l l a l i s  than in 7n11titorq1rr!s; hot11 
~n;tles ;111d fcnlalcs fit tllis pattern. T h e  posterior cliillshicltls are r~sr~:rlly in  
corlt;rct in lntif.l-o~7,ttrIis, ant1 usually separ;rtetl 11y a lnetlian gular in ~ r z ~ i t i -  
to~.c/lr(~.s. T h e  light collal. ;rntl checkered venter, c11aracte1-istic of :111 b r r ~  I;r~-ge 
;~t lu l t  tr l r t i torq l r rs ,  ;11-c abscnt in all age ~ I - O L I ~ S  of I n t i f ron tn l i s .  
Al~lioirgh they ;)re not known to occ111- a t  the same locality, the geogr;~l)hic 
~- ; t l~ges  of .cc~nricrir~rrrlirtrr.v ant1 r n ~ r t i t o r q ~ r ~ , ~  overl;~p witlely; the rormcl- is 
known TI-om as f:rr soutll ;IS Grterrero, Hitlalgo, ;rut1 the 1;ttter J'I-om ;IS far 
~ lor t l l  is Xilitla, San I,uis I'otosi. G. I t r / , i f ro~rt i r l is is ;IL 111-csent isolateel ill 
the nlot~ntains 11c;tr AIv;II-CL, S ; I ~  1.11is Potosi. 'l'hese sl~ecies illhabit llr~mitl 
1nont;tne I'orcsts, which now occul- in isol;rtetl patches in the Sierra Madrc 
01.ient;tl. In exl ) l ;~ ini~ig  the p1-esent tlistl-ibution of G. s e ~ i ~ i i r n r i ~ ~ l n f z r s  itntl 
other ~nembers  of the Northeast R/latlrean biot;~,  Martin (1958:8!)) prol>osctl 
two ~)ossil,lc Pleistocene corritlors along which tlisl~ersion may have oc- 
c.ut.l-ct1; one route follows the cscarl~mcnt oS tllc Siel-1-a Mat11.c Oriental ;tncl 
thc sccootl Sollo~vs the interior r;tngcs tliror~gll San Luis Potosi. 7 ' 1 ~  known 
1oc;rlities of serr1icr17rr1rl(1tirs, lmti f ro,~tcr l is,  ant1 nzrrt i iorqrrc:~ ;11-e tlistributetl 
;llong tllcsc routes. l ' res~~m;tl~ly,  (:. s o r r i c r r r ~ l ~ r l n t ~ r s  spl.eatl soutliwal-d lrom 
;I 1101-therri center tluring the existence of these corritlors; a t  the same time, 
1r711t i tor~~rrcs spi-cad northwartl l'rom ;I sor1the1.11 centel-, thus ac.c:ounting Sol. 
the ovc~.lal) between the I-anges of these two species. Tl le  fl-;~gment;rtion ol' 
the con-idors, camsing clisjr~~lction of the liumitl montane habitat, woultl 
;~ccoun t for t hc  prcscnce of I i r t i f ro~ r  tir l is in the intcrior ranges. 
(;cof,his bl(rnchmrdr 'l'aylol ant1 Smith 
Geo/,l~i.\ hloilcl~arrli  T;~yloi- antl S111it11, 1930:245, fig. 2; Taylor, 1940:452; S ~ ~ i i t l i  i ~ l d  
Taylor, 1045:67. 
of Acultzi~lgo, Ver;lc1-117; A l ~ g t ~ s t  1.1, I!)SG: 1.:. 13. 'I;rylor, collector. (;NHI\'I 
100337-39, LJ1 27381, ant1 I J S N M  IS<)732 are p;rr;~tol~otypcs. 
~ ) l s ~ l . ~ l l r l r l - l o ~ . - K 1 1 o ~ ~ 1 1  orlly I'roltl tllc C;umbres tle A c ~ ~ l t ~ i ~ i g o  region of 
V ~ ~ : I ~ . I . L I ~ ;  ; tbol t  2300 mctcrs ; ~ l ~ o v e  se;r level. 
1)ritc~osls.-1)istinguishetl 11.0111 otller ~nclrll)el-s of t l ~ c  gentls by the co111- 
hination oC (I)  tlol.sa1 sc;~lcs in I7 rows, s~nootl l  t l ~ ~ . o ~ ~ g l t o r ~ t  l e ~ g t h ;  (2) no 
i~nterior tempor;tl; (3) one postoc ulni-; (.I) se\,rn infl-al;~lji;~ls; ant1 (5) tlol-sun1 
blr~ish-gray, venter c11eckc1-etl wit11 ycllowisli-(71-angc ;cntl Ijl;~ck. 
;ibove, projecting beyontl lo~vcr j;rw; I-ostl-;rl n11ic.11 I)I-o;~tlcr- ~ I I ; I I I  1011g, 1101 
protlr~cetl poste~.io~.ly I ) c twcc~~  i ltcrn;ls;~ls, its length one-filth to onc-I'or~rtli 
its tlistancc fro111 1'1.ollt;rl; intern;ls;rls hroirtler than long, hi111 ;IS l o ~ r ~  ;IS 
1xef1-ont;~l autrll-e; ~,r.ef'ro~lt;~l s l~ tu re  slightly less t h ; ~ n  11i111 ;IS long ;IS 1.1-ontal; 
front;tl 21s bro;~tl  ;IS long, sr~btr.ianglrl;~r or wit11 c o ~ ~ \ , c x  ; l ~ ~ t e l . i o ~ .  I I I ; I ~ ~ ~ I I ;  
~ x w i ~ t n l s  ong, t l~e i r  111ctli;111 s1ltlu.e slightly sllol-te~. th;rn frontill; S I I ~ ) I ' ; I -  
ocular two-tltil-tls ;IS long ;IS lore;ll, l'o1.111s postel-io~. two-tlli~-tls ol' tlo~.s;~l III;II-- 
gin of o~.l)it; one 1)ostoc.111;11., slixl~tly s ~ i i ; ~ l l e ~ .  tl1;111 su l )~ . i~ot .~~l ; r r .  
Nasal divitlctl, postn;ts;~l sligl~tly 1;1rgc1. than ~)l.en;~s;rl, tlieil. c.ornl~irictl 
lengtll three-foul-ths 21s long ;is lol.e;tl; loreill ~not lcr ;~tc ,  ont;~itlctl lcss th ;~n  
twice in  snout length, lcss tlr;ln twice ;IS 1o11g 21s eye; eye sn~al l ,  cont;~ir~ctl  
thrice in snout length, its vcl.tic;ll tli:~l~ietel. tl1roefot11-tlls its t1istanc.e l'rom 
lip; supri~l;~bi;rls (i, thi~.t l  ; r ~ ~ t l  fo~r l - t l~  in orbit, fil'th I;i~-gcst ; I I I ~ ~  ill I)l-oatl 
contact wit11 ~ ,ar ie t ;~ l ;  tlol.s;ll I ~ ; I I . ~ ~ I I  of sccontl l;rl,i;ll 11sl1;11ly ~~:u.allel  to 
lip; n o  anterior tel~ipo~.;il; o11c posterio~. t en~ l~o~ . ; l l  I ) c t ~ ! e c ~ ~  sixth 1;1bi;1l ;111(1 
parietal, o1tc11 l'r~secl with 1111c1l:tl ;11o11g p:rrict;~l I T I ~ I - ~ ~ I I .  
Rllent;11 ~.or~ntlet l  ;ulitc~.iorly, n ~ r ~ c . l ~  I) -o:~tlci. t11:111 long, sel):rl.;ltetl I'ro~il 
~ ~ l ~ i ~ i s l i i e l ~ l s  by fil-st p:ii~. ol i ~ ~ l ' ~ . : ~ l ; ~ l > i ; ~ l s ;  i ~ ~ l ' ~ ~ : ~ l : ~ l ~ i ; ~ l s  7, 61.~1 t111.c~ 1);1i1-s in 
c.ont;lt:t with ;~n t r r io r  c.l~insl~ieltls; antel-ior clii~~sllieltls I)~.o;rtl, I ~ ; ~ l l - ; ~ g i t i ~ ~  
;IS long as poswriol 1);ril.; post(:rior c~l~insl~iclt ls  in c.ont;lc t metli;~lly, scl,;lr;ltctl 
Irom first \.en t1.;11 I)y .?-.I ro~vs  ol' gr11;ri-s. 
llorsal sc;~les in I7 ~'ows,  s~riootll t h r o l ~ g h o r ~ t  length; I IO  ;~pic.;~l pits. V ~ I I -  
tr;lls in six ~n ;~ les ,  150-156 (152.3); ill IS I'em;~les, 15!)-l(i6 (Ifi2. I) ;  ;111al rln- 
divitled; s~rbc;~lrd;~ls in six ul;~lcs, 54-40 (37.5); in 12 l'em;lles, 28-34 (30.8). 
Ventrals 11111s calrtl:~ls, 18.1-I!)'). '1'ot;rl Ic11gtl1 oi 1;11.gest ~ilale,  325 mnl; 
tail, 55 1111rl (I(i.YJ;,); 1;11.gest fcnl;rle, ,104 nlm; (; t i1  5.3 1111~1 (1.3.1(;!:,). 
M;~x i l l ;~  exccntls ;~ntc~. ior ly  to stltllrc 1)ctwccn ~.ost~-;rl ~nt l  lil-st s l~ l )~- : r l ;~ l~i ;~l ;  
i~nteriol. e x t e n s i o ~ ~  gl.c;ltel. tl1;111 t11:tt 01' j ) ;~ l ;~ t i~ ie ;  111;rxill;r l;trge, storrt, 
c.11rvct1 in 1:rccl-;I] view; 11-12 cul.vet1 ~rl:rxill;t~-y teeth, t l c c ~ . e ; ~ s i ~ ~ g  n length 
posteriorly; first toot11 at  ;Interior tip of maxilla; last 2-:1 teeth s ~ n ; ~ l l ,  Ioci~tetl 
on ventrol;tte~.;ll aspect ol' n~;rxil l ;~~.y ll;lnge; posteriol. entl of m;~x i l l ;~  f1;1t- 
tenetl, not exl,;~ntletl, tlcllcctetl ventl-onietlially fl-o~n ln;l,jor axis of m:rxill:r; 
;~nter ior  entl oC cc.tol~tel-ygoitl biflu-cate, bl-anclies strb.;.clr1;11 in lcngth, ~ ~ e i t l ~ c l .  
cxl);r~~(letl; poflot'-bit;rl bone stout. 
Mc~nipenis extentls postel-iol-ly to level oC ninth sl~hcar~clal; basal part o f  
organ bc;~rs ~ ~ r ~ r n e r o r l s  spinules ;~nt l ,  tlist;rlly, three 1;rrge spines; basal naketl 
j)ockct olqmsitc st~l(.r~s. Central part ol organ bears nrr~ilel-ous lo112 spines, 
tlecrc;rsing ill l eng t l~  towartl apex. Distal part  ol' organ weakly cal)it;rtc; 
(.;I l~itir t ion obsc.r~rctl I,y gr;rtlation betwccn spines o l  c.entr;~l part of 0:-g;rn 
alrtl t l~ose of ~ ~ r o x i u ~ ; r l  edge o f  cal)itrllu~n; capitulrlm c.;rlyculate, spinrrlate 
~)roxinlally, ~);~l)i l latc (listally; apex of organ untlivitletl. Slrlcics sprrr~1n1ic.11.s 
I) if '~~rc;~tes opl3ositc sevelltl~ c;~trtlirl; on 111-anc:h ~-e;rches ;rpex; set o11d branch 
ol)solcsc~el~t, fails to re;~c.I~ ;IIICX. M .  1-etl-actol. penis magllus single thl-or~gholrt 
lellgtl~. 
I)ol-su~ll blrrish-gray lo 131-ownisll-11l;rc.k; ;111terio1. a ~ ~ t l  1ater;ll heat1 scales 
grayish; I r o ~ ~ t a l  nt1 l~arietals  tl;rrk Ijrownish; tlorsal sc:~lcs o l  latcral rows 
p;rler along posterior margins. Chin I-egion ycllowisli; inl'l-irlabials rnotrlctl 
with gray; vcnter c11ct.kc1-etl wit11 ; ~ l t e l - l ~ ; ~ t i ~ ~ g  yellowish ;II I ( I  blac-kish blotches; 
tl;ll-k 1)lotc.hcs ~rsrr;rlly oc-c1111y three ventr;~ls; a1tcrll;rting left anrl I-ight 
I)lolcllcs oftell share one ventral, form single, ,j:~ggetl l)lotcl~ across \,entcl.; 
Icl't ;111t\ 1.ig1it blotcl~es occ;~siol~ally c.oil~ciclc, for111 birlid across vc~~tc l . ;  
yellowish 1)lotches 1)arallel s11;rpe o f  I11:lc.k ones, occupy gl.cater number of 
vcntrals; sr~bcaudal coloration si111il;u. to that  of ventr;~ls, b11t black 1)lotrhes 
v ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ' l O ~ . - ~ ~ i t t l ~  ~ a ~ - i ; r i o ~ l  i l l  s c t ~ t e l l ~ i ~ i o ~ ~  i i 1 1 ~ 1  ( . o l o ~ - ; ~ t i o ~ ~  s evi(1c11t; 
CNHRII 123384 h:rs two postocrrl;rl.s o n  one sitle; ~ h c  number o f  sul)r;~- 
lal)i:rls is retlucetl to five by Irision of the t h i ~ t l  ant1 Sourtll laljials on  one 
sitle o f  IJMMZ 88(i77; t l ~ c  number  o l  il~fr;rl;~l~ials is 1.ctlutccl to six 011 one 
side of c;1c.l1 of three sljccirncns by ;I sc.;~lc fusion i l l  thc postcl.iol. p11-t ol' t l ~ e  
1 . o ~ ;  slrI~c;ruclirls 1-1 1 ;[I-c ~~nclivitlctl in U I  25381. T h e  rel;~tivc :u~ilollnts of 
light ant1 tl;~l-k vc~~t r ; r l  ~) igment  varies col~sitlerably, 11r1t ill a11 cases the light 
l)iglnent occul~ies tllc gl.e;iter ;~ rea ;  in some spccimel~s, e.g., UMI\4Z HH(i77, 
Inost ol the cl:u-k blotches are sn1;rll ;rntl fail to r.c;~c.ll the ~llicllinc. 
l i ~ ; r \ . ~ ~ l r ~ s . - I n  rccently ~~rcscrvet l  sl,eci~iiens, tllc light at-eas of the vcrltel- 
wcrc orange (Taylol- : r ~ ~ t l  Smith, 193!):24(i). 
S l ' l - c l k l ~ ~ s  E X A ~ I I N E I I  (I!)).-MESI(:O: Veracruz: Ac~rltzit~go. IIIMMZ XX(i7'7--75); 2 ln i  S\V 
i~ccllr~ir~go, C:NIIM looO37, 100337-39, LTI  27381 , USXM 100!)3(i -39, 130732; C;rrlr~l)~.cs tlc 
Acrllt7ingo. (:NlIM 12:1:18:I-:{5. U I  27:I83-83. 487ti3. 
(;r,o/)lti.s loli/ro~r//rli.\ C;;11-1lr:un, 188:!:10:1; < . i i r~~I~cr - ,  lX93:93; I ) I I I I I I  ( i l l  I) ;~I.() ,  1IP28tr:l; 
S~rl i th ,  1941n:51; Srlrilll ant1 Taylor, 1945:6S. 
I%Iinhdo~orrrn lntifro71tnle, Copc, 1887:9I. 
Alrcrctr~s lo/ifro?r/nlis, nor~lrriger (in part). l804:304; Col~e,  189(i:102:I; Cope. 1900:1230; 
IVcrncr (in pal-[). 1929:155; Alrraral (in p ; r r t ) ,  1!)29:18'i. 
Ho~.o. l .~~i~~.-Ri l<:% -1538, ; I I I  ;ttlult fe1n;rle tronl "fifty  riles s o ~ ~ t h  o f  San 
1,rris Potosi, htlexico"; 1'. P;rlnler, collec tor. 
D ~ s r ~ r n r  r ,r~o~.-lcnown only from the vicinity of Alva re~ ,  San Luis l'otosi; 
loc;rte(l on the c;~stern slope o f  the 1nount;lins southeast of the city of Sail 
Luis I'otosi, ; ~ t  al,or~t 2400 meters above sea level (McVaugli, 195(i:137). 
Mumitl mont;rllc Sol-csts ~)ersist in this ;il.e;i (R/I;rrti~i, 1958:89). 
I)~i\c;~os~s.-1)ist i r igr r i~l~c~l  fl-on1 ot11e1- 111elnl)el.s 01 tlie genrrs by the com- 
l~in:rtiol~ of (1) tlors;il scales in 17 rows, srnootl~ thl-orrglior~t length; (2) one 
;rnterior :~ncl two postcrio~. ternl)o~.;tls; (3) one ~ ) o s t o c ~ r l ; ~ ~ - ;  ('1) (101-sun1 uni- 
formly tl;rrk ;rt ;ill ;rgrs; ;rntl (5) venter ycllowisli-white, ~rlottletl with brown. 
I)I~S(:KIP.~ION.-HC;I(I  i~l(listi~lc.t 1'1-0111 11ec.k; s ~ l o ~ r t  ourldetl from ;rl)ox.e, 
projecting well 1)cyontl lower jaw; rostl-;rl 1nlrc.11 bl-o;rtler tIl;in long, not 
~)~-ocl~rtet l  1)ostcriorly I)ctwecn i~rtel-nasals, its le11gtl1 ;rl~olrt o~~e- f i f th  its tlis- 
ta1ic.c l 'ro~n 1'1.ontal; intcl-n;~s;rls bro;~tler than long, hall' ;IS lorlg ;IS ~~l-efl.ont;rl 
srrtrl1.c; prel'~.ont;~l srlttrre slightly more than Irall' ;IS long ;IS frontal; I'~.ont;rl 
bro;~tlcl. tllirli long, sr~l)tl.i:ingrrl;i~- 01- convex :rntc~.iorly; ~);rriet;~ls long, their 
~ n c t l i ; ~ t ~  suttr1.e sliglrtly sho~,ter  t11;rn SI-ont;~l; s l ~ ~ ) r ; ~ o c l r l ; ~ ~ .  ;tl,ol tthree-four-ths 
:IS long :IS lo~.e;tl, fol-ms posterior two-thil-tls of tlors;rl margin o f  orbit; one 
~)ostoc.rrl;u., sliglrtly s~n;tller- than st~l)raocul;~r.  
N;ts;rl tlivitletl, ~)ostn:rs:il slightly I;II-gcr t I i : r ~ r  ~~ren;rs;rl, their coml~inctl 
lengtll tl~~-ec-I'orr~-tl~s that of 1ore;rl; prcocrrl;rr so~ne t i~ncs  I)resclit, \,a~'ial)lc in 
size ;r11t1 sh;~pe;  lo~.c ;~l  motlcl.;lte, c.o~ltainctl sligl~tly less tl1;111 twice ill snolit 
lengtlr, twice ;IS long :IS eye; eye small, c-ont;rinctl tI11.ee to I'otrr times in 
snout, its vet-tic;~l tli;~nletc~. tllree-Sourtlls its clist;rnc.e from lil); sr~pr;~l;rl)i:rls 
6, thi~.tl ; r l r t l  Sourtll in orllit, fil'th 1;rr-gcst; tlors:~l m;rrgill of sccontl 1;rbi;rl 
rrsually ~ ~ ; ~ ~ . ; r l l e l  to il); long, Il:u.row ;~ t l t c~ . io~ .  temporal sclxlratcs (iftlr 
1;rbi;rl fr.onr ~);rriet:rl; two posterio~. te~nl)or;rls, ~ ~ l ) l ) c ~ .  ol'tcn l'usctl wit11 ~~ut. l l ;r l  
;1101rg. 1);rrict;rI ~rr;rrgir~. 
hIent;~l  I-or~ntletl, nruc.11 I)~.oatlel. th;rn long, sel);~r;rted 1'1-onl clli~rsl~icltls 1)y 
lirst p;rir ol' inl'ral;~l)i;~ls: inf~.;r l~~bials 7, lirst l'ot~r- pairs i l l  co~ i t ;~c t  with an- 
tel.ior c~hinsliieltls; ;rrrtel.ior. c.hinsllicltls longel- tllan bro;rtl, twice as long ;IS 
1)ostwior 1);lir: ~ ~ o s t e r i o ~ .  c-liinsliicltls ~lsu;rlly in co~lt;rc.t mctli;~lly, se1);rr;rtetl 
1'1-or11 fil.st \re111l-a1 I)y %:{ rowrs of gtllar-s. 
Dor-sill sc;rles ill I7 ~.ows, smootll throrrghor~t length; ;rl)ic;ll pits ;rllsent. 
Ventr;rls in 8 rr~;rles, 154-1 (i3 (158.0); i n  12 fem;rles, 1 (i.1-175 (170.8); anal 
~ ~ n d i v i d e t l ;  sttbc.al~tl;tls in 8 m;rles, 32-,ll (39.5); in 12 fcmalcs, 27-34 (31.4). 
Vc~it~.;rls ~)lrrs c ; ~ ~ ~ t l a l s ,  192-209. l'otirl le~igth  ol 1;1rgcst niirle, 337 m m ;  t;ril, 
52 1~1111 (I 5./l(j~1); l:t~.gest I'e~n:rle, 4 19 iiltn; tail, 48 mIn ( I  1.5c){1). 
Wlaxilla cxtentls ;tnte~-iorly to sutun-e between I-ostral ;trltl first sul~ralabial;  
anterior extension greater than th;~t of palatine; maxilla large, stout, cl~rved 
ill l;rtc~.;rl view; 10-12 c.rr~.vecl 1naxi1la1-y teeth, tlecreasing in  lcngtll pos- 
teriorly; first tooth at  ar~teriol- tip o f  maxilla; last 2-3 teeth small, located on 
ventrol;~teral aspect ol maxillary flange; posterior end  of maxilla flattened, 
not cxp;tncletl, cleflectetl ventrometlially from major axis of maxilla; ante- 
rior end of ectopterygoitl biftcrcate, hranches subequal in length, not  ex- 
pandetl; ~ ~ o s t o r b i t a l  hone stout. 
Hemipenis extends ~)osteriorly to level of tenth subc;~udal;  basal part  
01 organ bears numerous spinules and,  distally, three large spines; naked 
b;~s;rl pocket ol~positc s~i lc i~s .  Central pal-I of organ bears numerol~s  long 
spines, t1ccre;lsing in l e ~ ~ g t h  oward apex. Distal part of organ weakly capi- 
tate; cal~itat ion obscr~retl by gr;rtl;~tion betwcen sl)ines of central part  of  
organ ;mtl those of ~,roxim;rl etlgc of cal~ituluni;  c.;~pitulum calyculate, 
sl>inul;~tc proxim;~lly, ~ ~ a j ~ i l l a t e  (listally; apex of organ l~ntlivitled. Slrlclr~ 
s,!~rr~7~1crlicrrs bil'r~l.c;~tcs ol~posite eighth sr~bc;rutlal; one branch reac.lies apex; 
sccontl hranth  obsolescent, Sails to re;lc-11 apex. ILI. retractor penis magnus 
~~ntl ivit lct l  th~.or~gI io l~t  length. 
F1c;ltl ;mtl tlol-sum slate-gray to grayisll-l~rowu; lateral Ilcatl sc;rles paler 
t11;111 (1ors;ll ones; tIors;ll sc;~les of latcl-;II rows with palel- ~~oster io i -  mal-gins. 
C T I - ~ ~ I ~ I ( I  c.0101. 01' V C I I ~ ~ ~  wllitisll or  crc;~rnish; cliin ant1 ;t~itcrior veutrals 
inv;~si;~l)ly liglit; ~)osterior ventl-als flccketl with grayish-Ix-own; dark pig- 
ment 111ost promine~l t  along niitlline ;111cl 1,osteriol-ly; venter oE most s11cc.i- 
rnells ~nostly ligllt; in others, posterior ventrals brownish, with pale 110s- 
tcl-io~. ~rl ;~l-gil~s;  sr~l)c;~~rtl ;~ls tl;~l-k grayish-lwown, ~,oste~-iol- nl;u-gins palel-. 
V ~ K I I \ T I O N . - - T I I ~  ol-bit;~l regio~t ol' lmli/7-orltcrli.~ is cxtrenlely v;~ri;~l)le. One  
h:~ll' ol' the known sl,ec.imcns have onc 01- more j~reoculars on  at  le;rst one 
side 01' thc Ileatl; t l ~ e  ~)rcocul;r~-s ;ire variable in s i ~ e ,  shal>c, ant1 positio~l. 
T h i s  v;~ri;~bility 1i;is been tliscussetl at length in the character an;tlyses, ant1 
is illustl-;~tetl i l l  Fig. 11. 7'he I,rcscnee ol' the ~~reoc i l l a r  usu;tlly cxclutles the 
lol.e;~l I'ron~ tlre orbit ;  in thosc sl~ec.in~ens whic l~  have n o  ~ x e o c ~ ~ l a r ,  the 
1ol-e;tl region o f  Irrti/rorll~rlis is similar to those of the other species in the 
yroll]'. 
l'lic ~~os toc .u l ;~~-s  itre 2-2 i n  two sl~ecilnens, 1-2 i l l  four, ;~n t l  1-1 in four- 
teen; rllis v;~~.i ;~bil i ty n ~)os tocr~lar  n u n b c r  is cxceetlctl only by th;\t in (;. 
ir~r.orn/?lrrs. T h e  infl.alal~ials arc 7-7 in eleven specimens, (i-7 in thl-ce, ant1 
fi-(i in Gvc; the same c:onditions occur in the related G. ?nlrrirorqlrrs, but 
less 1'1-cqncn~ly. 
7'he ventel- is almost coinpletely dark  in  the I;II-gest specimen; intlividual 
v;n-i;~tion in the avail;~blc specimens is too great to co~lclude that there is 
a n  o~rtogcnctic tlal-kening of the ventral sul.f;~ce. In narrtitol-qrrcs, the ventral 
l ~ ; ~ t t c r n  is oblitel-ated ontogenetically by I~lack pigment. 
SI'I.:(:IMI:NS I ~ X A S I I N I ' I )  PO).-MEXICO: Salt Luis Potosi: Alvare~ ,  ANSP 200(iG, 20069, MCZ 
10044-46, 2.1961-74; I I I L S .  of ,-\lval-rf, cn. 50 rni SE San Luis Potosi, MCZ 4538. 
MCZ 2 4 9 6 2  MCZ 2 4 9 6 7  
MCZ 24966 MCi! 19045  
MCZ 2 4 9 7 0  MCZ 24963 
Ho~.o.rul~e.-Cope statetl in the original tlcsc:ril~tion that  he hat1 receivctl 
six specimens from S. Bernatl from the "higli land a b o ~ ~ t  Zacualtipan." At 
11resn1, however, nine specimens (ANSP 11324, 1.1758-65) in the collections 
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o f  thc i\c.;~clcniy of Nat11r;ll Sciences of Phil ;~delpli i ;~ ;Ire listed as syntypes. 
All itre I'ronl n e w  Z;~cu;~l t i l ) ;~~i .  ANSP 14762 is hel.?itl clesigtl;ttctl 21s lecto- 
r yl'" 
I ) I S ~ ~ I : I I : ~ I T I ~ N . - ~ < ~ O ~ V I I  I'1.ol11 thc Sicrl.;~ Matlre 0l.icnt;ll o l  eastern h1exic.o; 
1.cc.01~tlctl I'ro~n tlic higlll;~ntls of Sat1 1,uis Potosi, Hitl;tlgo, Puebl;~.  antl Vel.;t- 
t.1.11~; ~is~l; t l ly I1iol.e than 1500 meters above sea level, i l l  l l~~rnicl  molit;ille 
I'01.rsr s. 
I) I :SI( ;NATION 01: A L I : C : - I . O ~ . Y I ~ I . . - S ~ I I ~ ~  eight o f  tlle nine sl)ecinlclis now 
listctl its sy~~tyl )cs  bc;w conscc.t~tive c;~talog n~llnl)crs, tlre tllrec sl,cc.itnel~s not 
1.efe1.1.ctl to in t l ~ e  original tlescriptiol~ were proba1)ly in (;ol)e's possession 
shortly ;~l'ter the tlescription was written. T h c  tlesc.ription is based partly 
o n  :I s i l~gle sl,.xi~llen, ;~ncl 1);trtly on the series of syntypes. Segl~lent:~l co~ints  
;me give11 I'ol. onc sl~cc.ilnen, length rlie;isLirerncnts lor two; the clect.il~tiorl 
ol' L ~ I C  c .olol . ; t~io~~ i111l)lics use of tlic critire series. 'l'llr scgnlental collnts 
(172 vcl~t r ;~ls ,  24 sul,c;t~ltl;tls) and  tlle relative tail lcngtll of the 1;wgest sl3ec.i- 
111~11, ;IS recorcled I ly  Cope, bot11 indicatc a female, and  appear to bcl bas-tl 
on  c\NSI' 11324. T h e  lowcr, non-consecutive c;tt;tlo: nnu~nber ol this sl~cci- 
nlcn ;tlso suggcsts th;tt ANSP 11324 1,eceivecl speciitl ;ittention l'1.otii (:ope. 
LJ~ifol~t~~l i ;~ te ly ,  th  sj,ecirnen at  present is i t1  ;I ~ ~ o o r  state of preservation, 
;tntl bvo111tl ther.el'o~.e serve in;~clequately as the lectotype. 
'The seconcl-1;trge.t femitlc anlong the syntypcs is ANSP 14762, with a toti11 
I c l ~ g t l ~  o f 337 nlnl antl ;I tail length of 40 mm. T h i s  specirnen fits the type 
tlesc.rip~iol~ we l l ,  with minor tlifferrnces in segmenti~l counts (I(i9 v c n ~ ~ . ; ~ l s ,  
27 sul)c.;~utl;~ls). ANSP 14762 is tl~crefore here tlcsign:~tecl ;IS lectotype; ANSI' 
1 13211, 1.1758-(i I, ant1 147(iS-(i5 ;trc p;tr:tIectotyl~es. 
I)ii\c~os1s.-Disti11g11isl1ctl l'rotn otllcr tne111be1-s of the genus by tlie conl- 
I)ill;ttioll of (1) tlors;il sc;tlcs it1 17 rows, smooth t h r o ~ i g h o ~ ~ t  letlgtll; (2) one 
;tnteriot. ;111tl two 1)ostcl.ior tcml>orals; (3) one postocu1;tr; (4) juveliilcs with 
; I  lixllt c.oll;r~. ;mtl checkel-etl venter; and  (5) large :~ t l~ l l t s  ~ ln i fo rn~ ly  t1;tl.k 
;il,o\)e, c.llcc.ke~.etl or b l ;~ck bclow. 
D ~ s c : ~ c ~ r , r ~ o ~ . - t I e ; ~ t l  intlis inct I'~.om neck; snout rountletl fro111 allovc, 
~)~.o , jcc~i l ig  well I~cyontl 1 o ~ ~ c r  jaw; l.ostl.;~l 11~1cli hroader than long, not 111.0- 
tl11c.etl 11osleriol.ly between intcrn;rsals, its length about one-lift11 its tlist;~rice 
I'I.OIII I'ronr;tl; intcrnas;~ls I I I I I ~ ~  I I ~ . o ~ I ~ c I .  than long, half as long ;IS prefront:~l 
s11tu1.c; ~)l .cl ' l .o~~i;~l  sutu .e one-ll:~ll' to  two-thirds as long ;IS frontal; 1.1-ont;tl 
sliglitly 111,o;ttlel- t11;tn lor~g,  s~~btl-i:tr~grtlar or  sh;tllowly ;1ng111;1te ;~literiorly; 
~~;tr iet ; t ls  ong, tlrcil. ~nccli:~n suture :IS long as frotltal; supraoc~~l ;~ l -  sliglitly 
I I I O I . ~  t h ;~n  h;tlf 21s long 21s lorcitl, fortlls posterior two-thirtls of dorsal m;trgin 
of ol.l,it; one ~ ) o s ~ o c ~ ~ l ; ~ l , ,  higher tll;~n long, stn;~ller tllall sul~raocril;tr. 
Nas;~l tlivitletl, l)ostn;~s:~l largcl. rh;rn prenasal, their cornbinetl length 
about tllree-f'ourths as long ;IS loreal; lore;tl ~liodcl.;tte, c.orit;~ined less t l ~ a n  
twice in snout length, twice ;IS long as eye; eye slnall, contained thrice in  
snout, its \~er.tic.;rl tli;imct,-~. tliree-fourths its tlist;~nce from lip; sul~ral:~bials 
6, tllir.tl arrtl fo~lr.tlr i l l  orl)it, fifth 1;irgeat; dors;~l  ni;irgin of scco~ltl 1;tbi;il 
rrsu;~lly ~);t~.allcl to lip; lil'tli 1:1bi;il sel~;u-iitetl 1'1.onl p:iriet:rl by long, narrow 
:u~ter.ior te~nl)or ;~l ;  two posterio~. tenil)or.;ils, upper oftell fused with nuch;il 
;ilorrg 1);wiet;tl 111;trgin. 
R/ler~t;il ~.ou~rcletl ;r~rtcl.io~.ly, r i ir~cl~ b~.o; i t le~~ t h ; ~ ~ i  long, scl,;rr;~ted fro111 
(~ l~ i~~s l i i e l ( l s  by first 1)iiil. of i ~ ~ l ' ~ ~ : ~ l ; ~ b i i ~ l s ;  i~rfr;rl;~bi;rls 7 ,  first S ~ I I I .  1x1ir.s ill 
contact wit11 ;it~terior c~l~inshieltls; :urtel.ior chinshielcls slightly longer t11;rn 
I,ro;rtl, twice as 1;trge ;IS 1)ostel.ior. ~ x t i r ;  pos~er ior  cllinshieltls rarely in con- 
t;tct, ol'tcn sc,arc.ely clistir~gr~ish;ible '1.oni ;rtli:~c.ent gul:~l-s; 2-3 1.0~1s of ~ : . I I ~ ; I I . s  
sep;rr;rte cliirrsliieltls fronl first verr t~.;il. 
l)ors:~l sc.i~les i l l  17 r.o.cvs, s ~ l i o o t l ~  th~.or~gllout let lgtl~;  apiciil pits allsent. 
Ventr:ils irr 25 ~nirles, Ill!)-l (it3 (1 58.2); in Y O  feni;rlcs, 160-1 77 (I (i9.1); ;ui;rl 
unclivitlctl; sul~c;r~~tl;ils l  24 rri:ilcs, 28-42' (36.1); in 28 ferrlales, 2/1-38 
(28.2). Ve~ l t r ;~ l s  plils c;tutl;tls, 184-207. To ta l  Icngtll oL largest ~n;ilc, 391 nlm; 
t ;~ i l ,  (il 111111 (15.(jCj/o); l i 1 1 . g ~ ~ ~  fcni;rle, ,155 111111; tail, 53 rnrn (I l.6(;&). 
1Llaxillit extends anteriol.ly t o  sutcl1.e l~etwccn rostr~il and  first s~rpral;ibi;il; 
;ir~tcr.iol. cxtensiorr greater than tli:tt of p;il;~tine; rn;txill:~ l;u.gc, s t o ~ ~ t ,  curvecl 
ill l:tte~-;il view; 8--10 ~ir;ixill~rry teeth, tlecre21sing in si/e posteriorly; first 
toot11 ; i t  ;~nte l . io~.  tip 01  111;1xil1~1; ist 2-3 teetll s~~r;rl l ,  locatetl on ventro- 
1;itcr:rl ;rsl)ect of l ~ o s t e ~ . i o ~ .  1l;ulge; poste~.ior c~irl  of' nlaxil l ;~ 1l;ittenetl; not  
c x l ~ ; ~ ~ ~ d r . t l ,  cleflectetl ventronletli;~lly f'1.0111 n ~ ; t j o ~ .  axis of m:~xillii; ;rnterior entl 
oT ectol,tc~.ygoitl bil'u~.c.atc.. I ~ r ; i ~ ~ c h r s  s r ~ b e c ~ ~ ~ a l  i t 1  lerrgth, ne i the~.  cxl);unded; 
~ ) o s ~ o r b i t ; ~ l  b o ~ l e  stout. 
Tlenril~cr~is exterltls ~)os te~. io~. ly  to level ol' nilit11 si~l)c.;tr~tlal; l) isal 1);wt o f  
o~.g;in beit~.s nrllrler.ous s p i ~ r ~ ~ l e s  ; t ~ r t l ,  tlist;illy, three 1;rrgc spines; n;ikctl b;~sal 
pocket opl)ositc sulcrrs. Ce~ i t r a l  1);11't 01' o~.g;in bears ;il)out fil'ty 1o11g spi~rcs, 
tlec~.e;rsing irr length tow;~~.(l  irpex. Distal I);II-t of ol,g;rn weakly c.;rl>it:rte; 
c. ;~l)i t ;~tio~i bsc.uretl by g.r:rtl;rtio~r I>e~weelr spines of centl.;rl 1.egio11 ;r~itl 
tliosc 01 l)r'oxi~nal ctlgc ol' c;~l)it 11l11ni; c.;111i t r ~ l ~ u l r  c.alyc.t~l;~ tc, s p i n ~ ~ l i ~ t c  p1.o~-  
i~n ;~ l ly ,  lx~pil late tlist;~lly; ;111cx of' or.g;rn t~r~tlivitlecl. S~rl(,rrs sj)rrttr(tficrr.r 
I)iI'r~rc.;ttcs opl)ositc severrtlr sul)c. ;~~ld~tl ;  o ~ l e  br.;11i(.11 ~.e;rclies ;tpex; secolltl 
~)I.;III(.II ~ I ) S O ~ ~ S ( . C I I I ,  l';~ils to I . C ~ I C ~  ; I I ) C ~ .  hl. ~.etl-;rc.tor pe~ l i s  IllilgllllS untlivitletl 
~ l r r ~ o u g l i o ~ ~  t 1e11g-th. 
I)ol.sl~nl t1;u.k I>~.owrlisI~ 01. I~l;~ckish;  S(.;IIC'S of' I ; ILc '~ ; I I  1 . 0 ~ ~  wit11 p i~ le  110s- 
tcrior ninl.gins; yellowish c.oll;r~. in s~rr;rll j ~ ~ \ j c ~ l i l e s  oc.c ~rpics posterior p~rrts  
ol ~);i~'ietals, postcl.iol- tern])o~.irls, p:trts of fifth ant1 sixth sul~r;ilabi;rls, and 
chin uegion; collal. ontogenctic:rlly oblitel.atetl by s u f u s i o ~ ~  with dark  pig- 
Inent, ;~bsent  in Iiirge adults. Ventel. blackisll, checkeretl wit11 yellowish or 
~.ecltlislr blotcllcs i l l  juveniles; liglrt ;u.eas n o  niorc th;111 et111;il LO 111;1ck olles, 
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usually tlistinctly less; light ventral blotches obliterated by black pigment in 
large atlults; black chin scales ant1 ventrals with paler margins; subcauclals 
1)l;tt k, with paler margins. 
VAI<IATION.-A snli~ll i ~zygo~~s  sc;ile separates tlie posterior ends of the pre- 
frontals in AMNH 89344. In UI  48779 the loreal is excluded from the orbit 
by the prefront;~l ant1 third supr;~labial. The  anterior temporal enters the 
or l~i t  I~elow the postocular in USNNI 109942; the anterior temporal is fused 
witli tlie upper poste~.ior ten~poral on tlie right sicle of CNHM 104683 and 
USNM 109'343, ;uncl is fusetl with the parietal in UNIRilZ 95209. T h e  number 
of postoc.ul:~rs is increasetl to two on 110th sicles of U I 48782 and on one side 
of UMMZ 121520 (El; 8780); the postocular is absent on one side of ANSP 
111758. The  s i~p~. ;~ la l~ i ;~ ls  are reduced to five in UI 48777 by fusion of supra- 
1;tbi;ils 2 ant1 3; the infra1;lbials are reduced to six in UMMZ 95209 and on 
one side of USNNI 109942 and UI  17701. The  mental is in contact with the 
;ulterior c:liinsllields in UMMZ 95209. 
Ceogr;~phic variation inay occur in coloration. Smith (1941a:54) stated 
tllat the light ventral blotches were usually brick-red in specimens from 
Pan de Olla, Veracruz. Of 16 specimens from near Huauchinango, Puebla, 
I8 show ; ~ t  least remnants of the checkered condition; of these 13, the light 
blotches were yellowish in 1 1  specimens and reddish in two (data for 7 from 
J. I<. Ilixon, pers. corn.; lor 9 from personal field notes). The  dorsurn is 
iritlescent bluish-black in life. 
Po l~~ l :~ t i ona l  differences in sitbcaudal counts are more pro~lounced than 
tlifferences in the number of ventrals. Variation in segmental counts in G. 
ttllrtitorqrrcs from three geographic areas is presented in Table 9. The  only 
sigiiific;~nt difference in the l~umber of ventrals occi~rs between illales from 
%ac.~~;~l t i l ) ;u~ ;uitl those from near Huauchinango (t = 2.7, P. = 0.02). T h e  
s u b c ; ~ ~ ~ d ; ~ l  counts, liowever, are tliH'erent in Zaci~altipan and Huauchinango 
males (t  = 5.2, P. less than 0.001), Huauchinango and Pan de Olla males 
(t = 2.!), P. less t ha~ i  0.02), Zacualtipan and Huauchinango females (t = 2.8, 
P. less th;m 0.02), and Hu;iucllinango and Pan de Olla females (t = 3.3, P. 
less t11;111 0.0 1). 
The  segmental c o ~ ~ ~ ~ t s  (ventr;~ls, 174, 177; cauclals 30, 30) of two females 
from near Xilitla, San Luis Potosi, the northern liinit of the known range 
of the species, suggest that this northern population nlay have higher counts 
than any 01 the above pol,ulatio~is (data for LSU 219, Xilitla, San Luis 
Potosi, lroni T;lylor, 1949: 19.1). 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s . - - S l i o r t l y  ;~fter describing R .  mr~titorqrres, Cope (1886) described 
a speci~nen from San Jose Acateno, Veracruz, as a new species, Rlzabdosonza 
lo,ngicc;bs. Cope described longiceps as possessing all of the principle leatures 
of ~/zzititorques, but with longer head scales, particularly the prefrontals 
;tntl s~rlx~;tl;~l)ials. i\cc.ording to the tlcscriptioti, the preh.or~t;~ls in lo t lg iccf ) .~  
are five o t -  six times as 1;lrge ;IS the ititcrn;tsi~ls, sl~l~t.;~l;tl~i;rl I is ;IS Iiigli ;IS lot~g, 
sttl)t.;~l;tl,i;tls 2 ;tntl 4 are Iiiglier tl i ; i t i  long, sul~r;~l;tbiitl 3 is longel. th;ili higll, 
ant1 sulx;tl;rl~i;~ls 5 ;inti (i ;t~.c twice as long ;IS high. (:ope's (1885n::i84) 
t l e sc~~i l~ t io~ i  ol' n7rrt i lorqrrcs st;itctl tli:it tlie ],~.efrotit;tls arc four titnes ;IS 
I;ti,ge ;IS tlre i~rtcrnasals, the first four sul,~.;tl;tbi;tls ;ire Iiigl~cl- tli;in 10112, tlrc 
filtli is ;IS lliglr ;is long, ;~nt l  the sixth is longer than high. Ut i l ' o~ . t~~t~ ;~ te ly ,  
t1irec.t c.orril);tr.isiotl of tlic two 11onii11;tl foriris is i~lipossible, si~rce tllc t y l ~  
(111~ only know11 spcc.inier~) of 1otrgic~cj1.s is lost. However, \~;~~.i;ttioti irl the 
s i ~ e  of [tic ~)~.el'r~otit~tls (lroni less th;un f o ~ t r  lo ~not.c th;tti six titries t l ~ c  si1.e ol  
tlic intcrn;ts;tls) ;inti in t l ~ r  l.el:ttive lengtlls ; t l i t l  hciglr~s 01' the sul)r;rl;~bi;~ls 
is so gt.c;~t i t1  ;I single series of nine sl)ec.il~iens ol' ?t71rlilorqrrc,s I'r.otn ne;rl. 
Ht i ; t~~ch i t~ ;~ngo ,  l'uebl;~, t l i ; i t  lot~gic.c,f).s c.;it~llot be ret;tit~ecl ;IS ;t clistitlct 
sl)ccics. 
\ ' .~\RIA'TION IN ?.IJE ~ ' I J J \ ~ I < E R  OF \'kN I.KA1.S A N 0  SUBCAIII)AI.S I N  
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SIBI.CI~II:NL( ES:\I\IINI:I) (53).--hlESI(:O: N o  loc;~lit).: AMNII 10773, IIMR.I% 10001!1. Hi- 
dalgo: Al)ulca, IIMMZ !i520!); 10 111i \VS\.V Htt ;~uchi r~ar~go,  Puebla, JKL) 5247-4!), 5318-22; 
Zacualtipal~. ANSI' 11324. 14758-65. I'nchla: I lo l~cy .  I J M M Z  !)51C)G; 3.5 ~ n i  \\I I luauc l~ i -  
I I ; I I I ~ O .  I1iCIRIZ 10:1515; 7.3 l r ~ i  S\V Ilu;~ucl~ir l ; t~lgo.  I T M M %  121520 (0); 12 111i N I - I I I : I I I ~ I ~ ~ -  







\ ' c . l ~ t  sals: 
Nl l l l l l~ l~ l~  5 s 
R.[~:III  151:I 159.1 
I lal~gc 140 ~l5!1 155-l(i2 
S11l)l :lLl(~al5: 
h'ul1ll)c~s 5 8 
h11.m 33.4 38.8 
1{:111gr 32- 35 .?(i-42 
-~ 
I'icinily o f  
%acu;~ltipml, 
Hidalgo 
~ -~ -- 
\ ' i c i ~ ~ i t p  of 
I I I I ; L L I ~ ~ I ~ I I ; I I I ~  
Pucl)la 
- - 
Ocl;tpa, 3.2 km NNli  'l'c./.irtrla~t, IJli 54051; 25 ttii N 1'o~aIco (Sari Antonio Limcn), CNHM 
104ti83; near %acarlatt ((:c.cc.l>;tco), AMNI-I 14218, 15251. San Luis Potosi: near Xilitla, UK 
24002. Verarruz: P;tn (I(.  Olla, kIC% 46869, l i l  17701, USNM 109940-43; Toxtlacuaya, 
I11 48777-83. 
I-IOI.~~YI~I.:.-WIC:Z 1 1422,  ;I j ~ ~ v r n i l e  ~rl;tlc, 1j11r1>orteclly from Colima, Mex- 
ico. 'l'his loc.;~lity is ~r~itlor~l)teclly in crl-01-, since this species antl its relatives 
;rrc k11ow11 orrly I'l.onl the Sierra R/I;lcl~-e 01-ienti11 ol' eastc1.n blexico. 
I ) I ~ T I ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ N . - ~ < I I ~ w I ~  fro111 (1ot1t1 l'orest ;rntl p i~ lc -o ;~k  ;~ssoc.i;~tions o l  tllc 
Sicr r ;~  Matlrc 0rient;ll ol' l ' ;~~ t l ;~ t r l i l ) ;~s  ;~nt l  I-litl;rlgo, Mexico; 1100-Z(i00 
I)~i\c~os~s.-Disti~lgt~isllccl l'ro111 otller menil,e~-s ol' the genus by the conl- 
1)in;rtiorr ol' (1) tlo~.s;~l sc.;~lcs in 15 rows, s~ilootll t l l r o ~ ~ g l i o t ~ t  length; (2) one 
;tntcl.io~. ;11l(1 one or two 1)osterior ~ ~ I I ~ ~ > O I . ; I ~ S ;  (3) one I )OS~OCII~ ; I I - ;  (4) more 
~II:III 160 ventr;lls in males, more than 170 in feni;~les; (5) 33-50 (lark tlorsal 
c~rossb;untls; ;~n t l  (6) fil'tli supra l ;~bi ;~l  largest. 
Descrc t~~,r~o~.-Hcat l  ille istinct l'~.ollr neck; snout rollnclctl Crom above, pro- 
jecting well beyontl lower jaw; rostr;tl 1n11c11 bro;~tler tll;rn long, not proclucecl 
pos~eriorly bctwee11 in t c~-~~asa l s ,  its length about one-filth its tlistancc from 
frontal; internasals I,ro;ttlcr 11l;ln long, half ;IS long ;IS prefrontal su t t~ re ;  
1x-eCrorl~;rl suture sliglltly 1~lol.c tll211n hall' 21s long as frontal; frontal broader 
tll;trn long, s l ~ b t r i ; ~ ~ ~ g t ~ l ; i r  01. s I~ ; t l l o~Iy  convex ;in~et-iorly; 11;1riet;ils long, 
their ~rlccli;tn sutL1l.e ;IS long :IS l'1.on~al; sul~r;tocul;~r two-thirtls ;rs long as 
lorc;~l, l'orals posterior t ~ o - t I ~ i r ( I s  01' clorsal margin oC orbit; one l>ostocular, 
11ighe1 t l l i ~ ~ l  long, Ii;~ll' or nlorc the siLe ol' s~ rp r ; toc~~l ;~ r .  
N;ts;tl diviclecl, l~ostr~;~s;i l  1a1,gcr t l~;tn prell;isal, their combined length 
1I11.ce-fo11r~hs t h ; ~ ~  of lore;~l;  lo~-e ;~l  not ler ;~te ,  con la i~~e t l  twice in snout l e n g ~ h ,  
;111nost tavicc ;IS l o ~ l g  ;IS eye; eye snl;~ll, colit;tinecl thrcc to S ~ L I I .  ti~rles in s~ lou t ,  
ils vertic.:tl tliariicter three-l'or~rths its tlistancc frotn lip; supra1;lbials G, thircl 
;rr l t l  l o ~ ~ r t l l  il  o r l ~ i ~ ,  fil'tll 1;lr.gest; clorsal ~na rg in  ol' seconcl labial usually 
lx~r;tllcl to lip; lift11 1:ibi;tl selx~l-aterl from pal-ictal by long, ilarrow anteriol- 
tcn~por;il; one (11. two ~)ostc~.ior te~ilpo~-;tls, v;~riablc in size antl sll;~pc, often 
ft~secl wit11 111rcl1;11 ;11ong l~:u-iet:~l tl1argi11. 
Rile~~l;ll rolrnclctl ; ~ n l r ~ - i o ~ , l y ,  I I ~ L I ( . I I  b~-oaclc~. th:rn lorig, sepi~i-;rted Srotl~ 
c.ItinsIlieItIs I)y first p;tir 01' i~ i l '~~~t la l>i ;~ls ;  irifra1 tbi~tls 7, first three or  four  
11;til-s in conl;ict with ;lr~terior c.l~ir~sllielcls; anterior chinsllieltls slightly 
longer tll;tn bro;ltl, slightly longer tll;~n 1)osterior pair; 11osterio1. chinshields 
clisti~>c,t, nsu;~lly ill c o ~ ~ t ; ~ c . t  ~llctli;llly, scp:lr;ttetl fl.om first ventral by 2-3 1-oavs 
I)o~-s;il scales in 17 rows, sniootl~ t l iroughor~t length; no ;lpical pits. Ven- 
tr;~ls in 5 males, l(i2-1(i!) (165.4); in 12 females, 178-185 (181.0); anal un-  
tlivided; s u b c a ~ ~ d a l s  in 5 rn;lles, 40-49 (42.6); in 12 fem;tles, 28-38 (30.8). 
Ventrals plus c;t~ttl;~ls, 202-218. 'I'otal length of largest n ~ ; ~ l e ,  357 min;  t ;~ i l ,  
58 rnni (16.3();,); largest female, 390 nim; tail, 41 n1111 (1 1.3($1). 
M:~xill;t extentls ;~ater io~- ly  to suture between rosu-ill atlcl first s ~ ~ l ~ r a l ; ~ l j i a l ;  
;~nteriol. exter~sion gre;ttel. th;~ti that o f  p;~latine;  m ; ~ x i l l ; ~  large, stout, cu~.vetl 
in 1;tter;rl view; 10-1 1 cll~.vetl m;~xillary teeth, decreasing in length pos- 
teriorly; first tooth ;lt anterior tip of m;txill;~; last 2-3 teeth sln;~ll, locatetl 011 
ventrolateral ;lspect of pos te r io~  flange; posterior end of nlaxilla Ilattenetl, 
not  expandetl, clellectetl ventrometli;~lly l'~.orri tna jo~.  axis of maxilla; an- 
terior end of ectopterygoitl bifut~c;~te, b ~ . ; ~ t ~ c h c s  subecjtr;~l in length, neither 
exlx~t~(lecl; l,osto~.bit;~l bone stout. 
Henlipenis extencls to level of elevcrttlt s ~ ~ b ( . ; ~ i ~ d a l ;  bas;~l part  of org;~tt 
11e:ll.s nutncl,olls sl)in~tles ; t t i t l ,  tlist;illy, 2-5 1;irge spines; r~;tketl 1);1s;rl poc.kct 
opljosite sulc~ts. C:el~tt.;rl 1);11.t of organ 1,e;u.s ~iulnel-otrs long sl)ines, tle- 
creasing in length totv:~rtl apex. 1)ist;ll 11;lt.t of ot,g;~n we;tkly capit;lte; c;~l)i- 
tation obscu~.etl by gr;~tl:ttion between spines of central region ; ~ n t l  tliose o f  
p ' o x i ~ n a l  edge of cal)i t~rlum; c.:tpit1111un calyculate, spintrl;~te p1.oxim;llly, 
papillate tlist;illy; :tpex of organ ~~ntlivitletl.  S ~ r l ( , ~ r s  s p r r t t ~ c l t i c l r s  biSu~.c.atcs 
opl~osite scvctitll si~l~c.;i~ttl;tl; one b~-:~tlcli re;ic.hes ;illex, secoricl br;~tlt.li oljso- 
lescent, fails to 1.e;tc.h ;Il)ex. bI. retl.;tctor ])enis m;lgnus ~~ndivi t lc t l  hroug.11- 
ou t  length. 
1)orsum oC 1ie;tcl cl;~rk brown or  nlottletl with white; l;lte~.al heat1 sc.alcs 
tnottletl wit11 brown and  white; wllitisll co1l;u occupies posterior parts o f  
~);wiet;~ls, t c r ~ ~ l ~ o t ~ a l s ,  ;mtl ~upi-i l l ; lbi ;~l~ 5 ;ir~tl 6; d o r s u ~ n  of body with 3.3-5(1 
c1i11.k I)rown cross I);~ntls, broatlest (5 or  more sc.;lle lengths) o n  tleck, n;lrrowcl. 
(9 sc;~le lengtlis) on pos te r io~  II;II.L O C  botly; t1;u.k b;untls LISII;III~ cxtencl onto  
ventrill surface ;is alternating blotclles, occ;~sionally lorn1 complete ~.iiigs 
;r~.ountl botly; irltcrsl);~ces of dorsum wlritish to yellowish, 2-3 sc;~lcs long, 
oftell mottled with brown; t lors~lm of t ;~ i l  be;il-s 5-1 1 tl;~rk 11;itltls. <:bin regioli 
whitish, infral;~bi;~Is nlottletl with browll; venter prcdomin;~ntly wliitisl~, with 
;~ l t e rn ;~ t ing  left ;~nt l  right clark blotclies; blotclles sometimes coinc.ide, fo~.un 
single 11;1t1tl ;~c.~.oss venter; s ~ ~ b c ; ~ r t t l ; ~ l  s~tt.f;~c.c si tr~il i~r to ventel-. 
V ~ a ~ ~ - r ~ o ~ . - ' l ' l r c  I~eatlst.utellation ol' tile Ilolotype is I I I I L I S L I ; ~ ~  in two IT- 
sjjccts; ;I n l i n ~ ~ t c  " l ) ~ ' e o c ~ ~ l ; ~ r "  is present on one side, and the pos te r io~  ends 
of t l ~ c  1x11-ietals ;Ire confl~tent ;is ;I r e s ~ ~ l t  o l  the inc.oniplete~iess of the 
parietal s11t11rc. T h e  tempor;tls are highly v:~ri;ible in  thc 17 known sl1ec.i- 
mcns. 7'he basic te tn l~or ;~l  formul ;~  appears to I)c onc ;~ritel.iol- ant1 two 
posterior tempot,;~ls, but  ;I 1.et1uction to one posterior telnpor;ll is comlnon, 
;111tl 110th a ~ l t e ~ . i o r  ;rntl posterior ;Ire v;lri;tble in  size and  sllalje. T h e  most 
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bi~itrre corlclition is found on the left side of UWIMZ 108511; the anterior 
temporal ant1 sixth sul>ralabial are distinct, but the fifth labial is fused with 
the ~ ~ o a e r i o r  temporal (temporals?), resulting in a large, peculiarly shaped 
scale. Tllc anterior ;tntl posterior temporals are Cusecl on the right side of 
LJR/IbI% 108502; on the left, the anterior temporal is Iollowed by a single 
ljosterior temljor;tl. The  length of the anterior ternporal usually corre- 
spo~ltls to the lengtll of the lilt11 labial, b r ~ t  it is consitlerably shorter than 
tlie Iabi;~l in some spccimetls. In UMMZ 109704, for example, the anterior 
tenllml.;tl is ~,estrictetl to the area above the anterior half of the fftll labial, 
ant1 is l'ollowed by a secotltl temporal located above the posterior half of the 
lift11 ;tntl ;interior half oE the sixth; two other tenil)orals surmount the 
l~osterior half of tile sixth labial. Numero~rs other variations occur, pro- 
11ibiti11g ;I 1ile;11liligf111 SLittelnerit of the nornlal temporal fornlula in the 
slxx,ics. 'l'he te1111)or:tl v;t~.i;ttion is, Ilowevcr, ;tpparently cllaracteristic of 
only c.crt;tin pol)lrl;ttio~is. Specinlens frotll tlte ( ; o l~ l e~  1:arias region of 
' l ' : t ~ i i ;~~~ l i l ) ; t s~~ . e  highly v;~rial)le, I)t~t the three sljecimens from Guerrero, 
Hitlalgo, ;l11 Il;\ve one anterior ;uilcl two l>osterior teillpor;lls. 
'I'llese poljtrl;~tio~ls tlifl'er ;tlso i n  the number of female subcaudals, and 
1)ei.lial)s in ~ l l e  co1or;rtion of the subcal1t1;tl surface. The  number of sub- 
c~;~t~el;tls in nine I'emales froni 'Ta~natrlipas v;tries fro111 28 to SS;  two fenlales 
I'roni I litl;tlgo li;~ve 36 ; t ~ l t l  38 s\~l>c;tl~tlals, resl,ectively. The  st~bcautlal nuln- 
Ijel- in ;I single ~r i ;~ lc  from Hitlalgo falls within tllc r;ingc ol v;triation in 
'I';ttri;t~tli~~;tn in;tles; the two ~>op~~ la t i ons  show no aplxtrent tlifference in the 
i~~tnlbcl.  ol' ventr;tls. l 'lle subc;ntclal sul.fac:c in specime~is SI-on1 Hidalgo is 
~ ) ~ ~ x l o ~ ~ t i n ; ~ n t l y  wliitisl ; the (lark t1ors;tl b;tntls reach only the lateral edges 
of the slrbc;tlrtI;tls. 111 T;tln:~ulil>an specimens, the t1;trk t1ors;ul b;tntls reach 
tlic ~nitllirie o f  the venter as ;iIternating blotclies or ;IS t.o~nl~lete rings. 
V;~ri ;~t iot~ in the nttn~ber of dorsal bantls, extensio~l of tllc dark bands 
onto the ventrals, ;~iitl in the co1or;ttion of the 1le;ltl is apparently intlivitlu;ll, 
l)ut o~ltogcnetic. c.ll;~nges may be ]>;trtly resljonsiblc for differences in the 
l~igrne~ication of tlie light interspaces bctween the t1ors:tl bantls. The  inter- 
sl);~(.cs ; ~ r c  irnrn;~cl~l;~te or liglltly motrletl in juveniles; the ~nottling is more 
aljl);trellt between the posterio~ b;~ntls. 111 UMMZ 109705, an adult female, 
ant1 in I JhIMZ 108512, 2111 ;rclult ~nztle, the clark ~not t l i~ ig  is Inore pro- 
~tolt~lc.etl; in the latter tlic tl;~rk pig~nent of tlie intersl>ac.es tentls to form 
sec.ot~tl;try tl;~rk crossl);intls, sep;tr;tted from the primary bantls by a single 
row of ne;~rly i~nmac:tulate light scales. None of the jl~veniles ;ipproach this 
c.ondition: some itdtilts, howevcr, also lack the strong mottling (e.g., UMMZ 
I 085 1 3). 
Tltc t1:trk crossb;~ntls do not extenel onto thc ventl.als in the type; in all 
o t h e ~  y)et iinen5 they extend at lea5t onto tlie lateral edge5 of the ventrals. 
11) LJMMZ 109704, almo\t all of the dark bands form complete lings; in 
other specimens the bancls extent1 asyrn~netrically to the midline, forming 
;tlternating left and  right blotches. 
T h e  lateral ;tr~tl sotnetimes tlors;ll he;ttl sc.ales ;11.c niottletl. In UNII\IIZ 
102987 (2 ol' 3 sj)t'c.i~riens) the he;~tl is ~xe t lon~ inan t ly  whitish with some 1x11~ 
brown mottling; only the f~.o~lt;tl ; t t ~ c I  anterior p;rrts of the p;u-ietals ;rrc t1;tl.k 
Ijrown. 71'l~e I~e ;~ t l  is u11ifo1-1111y t1;tl.k it1 U M MZ 47805. 7 ' 1 1 ~  ~.e~ti ;r i t t i~lg s1jcc.i- 
llleiis ;Ire intc~.nietli;tte I,etwee~i tllese cxtl.emes; the I '~.o~lt ;~l  is the only Ile;~tl 
scale consistet~tly tl;rrk brow~i .  T h e  light collar is inco~i i l~ le te  ~niddo~.s ;~l ly  
in  UIVINIZ 67650, ;rntl mottletl in U M M Z  109795; in ;ill other s l j c c ~ i ~ ~ ~ e t ~ s  
tlic coll;~l- is c.otnl,lete, ;rltlio~rgli so~lleti~lics niu-rowetl ~r~idtlors;rIly. 
l i~ : .~r~r i r t s . - I~l  life, the tl;tl-k dot.sal I);t~rtls ;uc b1;tc.k; the i~ltc~.sl,;lc.cs ;II.C 
tlusky retldisll 01. rosy-pink. 'I'llrcc juveniles (CJMMZ 102987) were bone 
wllite with 1)lac.k do~.sal b;tntls. (Martin, 1955: 177-178). 
~ l 3 l ~ ( ' 1 ~ ~ l ' i Y ~  ~ \ : \ h l l N l ~ l ~  (l7).-blF,XI(:O: " ~ : O ~ i l l l ; l . "  ( l l ~ l ~ ~ O l l ~ ~ ~ V ~ ~ ~ ~  i l l  Vl'l'Ol'), bI(:Z 114y2. 
I-lildago: (;11crr~1-o. IlWlM% 47805, 5(i47!l, (i7(i50. Taolaulipas: 5 111i NM' (:o111c.7 I.';tl'i;~s, 
I < ; ~ n c l ~ o  tlcl (:ic.lo, 1JWII1IZ IOZlH7 (3),  10~1:110, IOU51 1 ,  109703, 10970(i, 112010; 7 111i \\'N\\' 
(;o~ric.z I ;a~ i ;~s ,  .4gt1;1 I . i~~tl;t ,  IJh,IMZ 108512-13, 10!1704; 1 k n ~  NE S;III Jaw, Knnclio Vicjo, 
rr WIMZ I 0 ~ 1 0 1 ,  i0!)705. 
Dot.s;tl sc.;rles in 15 o ~ .  I7 rows, smooth or  S;tinrly keelcct on  postcrio~. p;lrt 
of bocly; n o  p;ti~.etl ;~l)ic';tl 1)its. 1-leittl motlerately tlisti11c.t from neck; sno~r t  
sllort, bltlntly t .or~~~t lc t l ;  eye motler;ttely large; rosu,;~l not protlucetl pos- 
teriorly Ijctweet~ inter~las;rls; intel.nas;lls, pref'rot~tals, pos~rl;ts;rls, ;111cl lo~.e;rl 
nrotlc~,;~te; sul~r:roc~tl ;r~ ~notlc~.;rte, fortlis posterior two-thirtls to tIi~.ee-l'o~trths 
ol' clorsal 111argin of orbit; p;triet;rls long; ;in ;tntcrior tetnl~ol-;~l sep;u.:ttcs 
Lift11 l;tbi;~l fro111 ~);tr ir t ;~l ,  forms lotlg stltl1l.e with sixth 1;tl)ial. V r r ~ t ~ . ; ~ l s  
142-158 in m;~lcs, I4f-l(iti ir1 I'e~n;tles. S~rbc;tutl;tls 31-51 in rn;~les, 2(iL,12 in 
I'e~nales. Pet.cent;tgc t ;~ i l  of total length 13.2-21.2 in ~~l ; t les ,  ll.(i-17.4 ill 
1'em;tlcs. 
Ril;~xill;~ extcncls a~l ter io~. ly  to slttirre betweer1 s~ rp r ;~ lab i ;~ l s  1 ;~tltl 2; ;in- 
tcriot. c x t c ~ ~ s i o ~ ~  g:.l.e;~te~- t11;rn th;rt of p;tl;~tincs; ~ n ; ~ x i l l a  sto111, slr;tigllt it1 
1;tter:tl view; 12-17 lo t~g,  rnotle~~;ttely curvetl teeth; first toot11 a t  anterior till 
of ~naxi l la ;  teeth s~tbecl~tal  in length, except first and 1;rst few, whicll are 
shorter; posterior cntl ol m;ixill;r 1;ttcrally (or oblicli~ely) c.ori~l,ressetl, fo~.tns 
expa~~dec l  Ilange; 1;~st few tecth on 1;tbial surl';tce of flange. /\ntcrior tip of 
ec.tol)terygoitl exlxrntletl, c.o~np~.essetl, 111itte11-sll;rpetl; 110 postorbital bone 
(cxccl,t in rtrcrc~r lifel-rr.5). 
FIemiperiis (contlitiotl ~ ~ n k n o w n  it1 i.sthrtric~irs) slightly bilobetl ;tt tip; 
.sr~lci ls sbrrrrlcrtic.lr.c 11ifurc;lte; a naketl 1);rsal poc.ket o1)posite s u l c ~ ~ s ;  central 
1x11-1 tvith 1;rrge s p i ~ ~ c s ;  dist;tl I);lrt caljitatc, c.;tlyc.~tl;tte, spinul;~te;  M. I-ctt-;~ctor 
penis I I I ; I ~ I ~ U S  tlivitles into two slips ;it apex o f  I~etl l i lx~lis .  
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C;. irrco~i1p/rrs, (;. i.rtlrn~icrrs, (;. tr~trclrliferrrs, ancl G.  ort7iltcttrmrilr.s are in- 
clridetl in this grorip (Fig. 12).' (;eogr;ll)liically, the group ranges Sro~n the 
highlands o l  Micho;rcan, Mexico, eastwill-tl to O;~xacil (Fig. 13); cstablislletl 
locilitics are between 1600-2500  nete el-s above sea level. 
Anlong the I'orlr forms, (;. orrrillenra~~~~r,s appe;ll.s to IIC iritennetliatc in  
soinc rcsl~ccts between istlrtr7ic.rrs ;mtl t l ~ c  l o r ~ n s  Srom R~Iichoac;rrl, iizr.orr~Ptrts 
;rntl n7trc1rli/ero,s. 111 Ileatl sc.~itcll;~tion, otrri1trrnnrrrr.s is similiu- to the latter 
two fo~.ms. I ' h e  I-elativc s i ~ e s  ;tntl s l~;l lxs of the teinl,or;rl ant1 fil'th ant1 s ix t l~  
srrlx~;rl;tl)i;tls Uorm ;I gr;~tlccl series in the tllrec species; in otrriltrtr7~crrrrrs the 
tclnl)ol.;~l ; t l r t l  sixth 1ahi;ll ;~l.c clongatc ;111d the fifth 1;rbi;tl is sm;lll ;111tl 
witlcly srl);~~.atctI from the l);rl.iec;rl; ~irrcrrli/crrr~s i intcl.~netli;rte; ill itrcorrrj)- 
/ I I . S ,  thc fifth 1;tbial is 1;rrge ;tntl n;u-rowly sel~aratetl 'ronl (01- in n;rrrow con- 
t;rct with) tllc ~);~rict:tl, ant1 tllc sixth 1;tbi;tl ;~n t l  tcmpor;~l ;r~.c corresl~o~lt l-  
ii~gly snlallel. (see Fig. 12). About I~all '  the sl)ecimens of i~rcotrrptrr.~ agrec with 
otrril/rrrrrr~rrrs in 1t;lving two ~)ostoc~tl:tl-s; the otller h;tlf ;Ire like tt~crr.rrlifrrrrs 
i t 1  h ; t v i ~ ~ g  one. 7'hc postorl)it;rl b o r ~ c  is 1)resent in ttrtrc~rrli/errrs ;111d ; I I ) S C I I ~  
i l l  t l ~ c  other two; its loss al)l,ar.ently occrirrctl al'tel- the isol;ttiot~ of tlic three 
l'onrls. FI'l~c si l~gle speci~nen o f  rrrmr.rrli/crrr,s ;rlso 1;1c-ks t l ~ e  lailrt keeling of 
the other forms, but  it is ;I srn;rll sn;rke, ;tntl large sl)eci~nelrs may reveal the 
I N C S ~ I I ( . C  of kecls. 
C;. ottriltcirrotiri.s tliflcrs from irroc~rrli/c~i~o.s a l ~ t l  i7rr.orrr/)tris i l l  h;~\.ing 17 
sc.:rlc ~.ows (instc;rtl o l  15) ;rlitl a b;r~ltletl tlorsrlm (i11ste:ttl o f  ul~icolor). 111 tllesc 
rcsl~cctrnolriil~cn~crrr~rs is siniilar to (;. i.vt!i~rtrirrr,s. 'I'he 1;ltter species, known 
only from the type, has clark blotches 011 ;I l i g l ~ t  b:tckgl.orind. T h e  ternpoi-;tl 
or isthnric~is occupies the sirme position relative to the lilt11 and sixth labials 
;IS ill 011riltc~r~nn71s, brtt the tempo~.al ant1 sixth labial are much shorter th:rn 
in the latter, ;~ncl ollowccl by a seventll 1;rl)ial ant1 two ~)ostcrior teml,ol-ids. 
1)erivation ol t11c O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C I I ~ I I ~ L I I S  tel~lporal and  1;rbi;rl contlition From that of 
i.sthtr7icris woultl require the Etision of the sixth labial, seventh labial, and 
lower posterior tempor;rl into a single sc:alc, and  the lusion of tlle anterior 
;r~lcl upper posterior temporals. 1 have not  seen the type of isthnzir~rs, ant1 
ollly tentatively i n c l ~ ~ t l e  i t  in this group (ant1 indeecl in the genus). Kegard- 
' I{ogc~-l ; I I I ~  1'01.1r1. (I!)li(i) ill(li~;itc(I ;I close rcl i~t io~lsl~il)  ; I I I I ~ I I ~  II(IC!I~~/PI-II.S, ir!ro~r!/)l!rs, 
;LI I ( I  111ri1. IICW fo1.111. G~of~l!i . \  gerlsclti. I - l ~ c  I~olotylje of gerl.srlri (AMKFI 94877, fl-om 2 
~ ~ ~ i l c s  so111l1 of ' l 'onila. Jalisco, 1>11t in  t l~r  st;itc of (:oli~na, Mexico) is 1101 wcll prcser-vetl, 
;I contlilion w h i c l ~  al)l~al-cntly lctl to a ~nisintcrl>relation of tllr nature of the anal platc. 
C ; ~ I I I V ; I I - ~  lo t l ~ c  tlrscl.il~tion I)y nogert ant1 Pol-tcl-, thr ; ~ t ~ a l  is divided. Thc divitlcd anal. 
1111tlivitl(3tl I i r ~ ~ ~ i l ) c ~ ~ i ; ~ l  SIIICIIS. ;i11~1 ;II)SCIICC n f  a 101-raI tlcarly cxcllctlc gc'~/tcl~i f r o n ~  tllr 
gr~~~~sCGco/~lri.s. Tl~c c same fcirtr~ues, togctl~cr with extensive ;cgreelrlent in other c l~ ;~rac tc r -  
istics of scutellation, coloration, body pi-opal-tioms, and I ~ e ~ ~ ~ i p e n i a l  structure indicalc that 
gwl~clli is a synonym of, or closely related to, Tai~tilln cctlarrra~i~ro Cope. AMNH 94877 
clifl'crs from Ihe latter principally in having the postoculars fused with the supraoculars; 
t l ~ i s  fusion also ch;~ractcri~rs IJMMZ 115587, a 7'. ccrlor11nrii7n from near  Manzanillo, Coliu~;~. 
G ,  incornptus UMMZ 121521 E F  9173 
G. i s thmicus  MNHN 1984 
G .  rnacul i fe rus  U I  25078  
G .  ornilternanus UI 17702 
PI(.. 12. Ilorhal al~tl lateral l~catl sc~~tcllatioil i l l  t ~ ~ c t ~ ~ b e i - h  o f  tlrc ottriltrtr~cttz~rs grnrll). 
Scale: G. ~ ~ L ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ I I A ,  ;1l>o11t5 X; G. i.sllr?~~icrr.\, cnlargcd and rcvc.rsed from B o c o ~ ~ r t .  1883; 
(;. ~~~ccc.r~li/e).~rc, ;tl out 6.5 X; G. ott~illrtrrn?~r~s, ;ibor~t 5.5 X. 
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16" ~ - - 
O 2  G .  ~ s t h m i c u s  
*= G. moculiferus 
A =  G. o m i l t e m a n u s  
102" 98" 94" 
1;~:. 13. 1,oc;tlit) I-ccol-tls fol- I I I C I I I ~ > ~ ~ S  o f  the O I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ I Z I I S  gr0111). Tllc q~~estio~lablc 
I o c ; ~ l i t ) .  COI- (;. i . \ l l t r ~ ~ i r - t r . \  is "'1'cl111;111tc~~ec,~' whirl1 i l l  this i ~ l s t a t ~ c c  l>l-olxil)ly docs 11ot rchr 
to tI1c lo\vl;ll1~ls. 
lcss of the vitlitlity of this ill(-lusion, 1 believe istIr?riic-rr.s is lcss closely 1-el;ltccl 
1 0  otllilt(,rrt(~~irrs tlli111 are i~rcornptzr.~ :rntl ~ t ~ n c ~ c l i f c r u s .  
71'lic 1;ltwr two l 'ol.1~1~ arc apparelitly very closely I-cl;~tetl; irrcottzptrrs is 
know~r  o111y fl.on1 Dos Agrl;rs, ill tlre Sierra tlc Co:rlcomali, Michoacan, ant1 
ttr(ic~rrli\r~rrr.c Irom ir 5illglc locality on the souther11 slopes of the Col-dillera 
Volca~lic;~ of R/lichoaca~~. 'I'llc two 1oc;rlitics are separ;rtecl by the arid 
'~l'cj)el(.i~tcl)ec. ~il l lcy.  l>rtell~rlan's (1<)59:3) diagnosis ol' irlc-onrj)tirs clistili- 
guishetl i l  I ' I - ~ I K ~  trrcrr.rrli\crris hy the presence ill the fornier of two postoc~~lal-s 
insce;rtl of ollc, (i-7 infr;~l;tbi;tls instead of 5, ~~n ico lo l -  snout instead of light 
intern;~sals ;rntl pren:rsals, ; I I I ( I  ;I ba~lclecl illhteacl of imln;rculate venter. 
.\tltlition;~l sl~cciiricns of i7lr.ortrf1trr.r have s h o w ~ l  the l,ostocular number  to 
I)c variable; this not o111y ir~v;rlitI:rtes the gcnerali~ation that  i71co?npt1rs 
11;~s two postoculars, bu t  also suggests that  the number  of postoculars may be 
v;l~.i;~l)le in ~~arrcrrliferir,s as well. T h e  type of mac~rliferlcs has five in£]-alabials, 
b r ~ t  this rrurnl)er is possibly atypical of this gel~cralircd species; even in 
speci;ili/cd lor.ins, t h;~i-ac tol-i/etl I)y ; I  I-etlt~t tion i r ~  t l ~ e  ntiinbri. 01 heat1 
sc-;rles, this nl~rnl~er-  oc.c.t~r.s otrly ;IS oc-c-;1sion;11 v;ti.i;rtion. 71'llc ;ll)l,;trent 
tlilfcr en( c it1 colol.;it ior~  c ;tnliot I)c ;rascssctl, sitrce iiotliing is known ol the 
v;~ri:itiori in ~ r r ( i ( ~ i ~ l i [ o ~ / ~ . s .  
T h e  tylx: O S  u ~ ~ c u l i / c ~ ~ r ~ . s  :rlso tlillcr.s 1'1.oin ir1ro11rj7lr1.s in hit\,ing ;I re1:ltivcly 
1;rt.gcr eye, r.cl;itively sl~oi.tcl. tiiil, t l ~ c  ;il)scr~cc 01' l';rit~t \,crtel)riil ;rntl 1);lr;I- 
ve~.tcbr-;il k(:cls o n  tlrc posterior 1);li.t o1 tI1c l)otly, 1c~vc1- I~cmil)cni:il spirics, 
DISTANCE FROM EYE TO LIP 
(micrometer units) 
:I 1:11.gcr. 1111rn1)cr 01' ~rr;~xiIl :~i~y tcrt11, ; ~ i i t I  tlic posscssio~i 01 ;I ~ ) o s t o r l ~ i t ; ~ l  
1)one. 'I'he sni;rll s i ~ c  ol t l ~ c  1iolotyl)c is tlir.ct tly resl)or~sil)le l o l -  sonic ol 
thcsc ;tp]~;~i.cnt tlillereucrs, ; ~ n t l  is per.li:tps intlil.ectly r .esl)o~~sil~lc lor. otlrers. 
71'Ilc ratio 01' eye t l i ;~~uetct  to tliatarlte l1.0111 eye to l ip is 1.5 in ttrtrc.r~lifcrlts; 
lhc ;ivci.;~gc v;ilt~c i l l  I / / C O I I ~ ) ) ~ I I , \  is I .  . 'I ' l~is r.;it io, I ~ o ~ v c \ ~ r i ,  is (oinpli( :itc(I by 
:~llornctl.ic growth; witli inc.1-e;iaing I~otly I(.iigtli, t l ~ e  tlist;iiitc 1'1.oin t l ~ e  eyc 
lo  the lip (i.c., thc l ieigl~t  ol the lou~. th  s~~l)i- ;~l;r l) i ;~l)  inc.l.c;ises Iilstel- than 
tllc diairleter o l  the eye. 7 ' 1 ~  ;rpl)arent tlilfercncc iri eye si/e disappe;u.s when 
eye size ant1 tlistante to lip are plotte(1 as :I I-cgrcssioil (Fig. 14). A similar 
cxpl;m;ition ;ic.colirlts l'ot the rc.l;rti\rely s l ~ o r t e ~ .  mil it1 t l ~ e  type of nz(rcr~li- 
jrrris; tllc dilferet1c.e vitniahes wllen tail le~lgth  ant1 total length arc plottetl 
as ;t regression (Fig. 15). 
71'lle absence ol  keeling in ~ ~ z ~ r c r r l i j r ~ r r ~ ~ ,  and the fewel- hemipenial spines, 
are not  convincing differences; they may indicate that these featlli-cs are 
not well developetl in small juveniles, or  may 11;tve been misintel-prctetl 
owing to thr  small ;tbsolute s i ~ e s  01' the structu1-es irlvolvetl. T h e  niaxillary 
toot11 count (17, comparetl with 12-14 in illconi,fitrrs) 1 1)elieve to be accurate, 
bu t  the c.ount was 1n:tde i l l  s i t l r  on a11 cxtrcmely small maxilla. T h e  prcs- 
I 0 = G. incomptus I 
= G. maculiferus 
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  I I l l l l l I l l  
140 180 220 260 30 0 340 380 
TOTAL LENGTH (mm.) 
1'1(.. 15. Srat~rl. t I i ;~g~- ;~n r  o f  tail I cng t l~  ;(gainst to ta l  Icngtl~ i l l  1r1;11cs of (;. iirro~rr/~tir,\ 
; t 1 1 ( 1  c;. I ~ I ~ I ~ I I / ~ \ ( ~ ? - I I . \ ,  S:c tcxt f o r  C X ~ ~ ~ ; I I I ; I ~ ~ O I I .  
cncc (or absence) of the postorbital bone is not known to vary intraspe- 
cifcally, with the possiblc exception oT G. drrgesi (the allocation of the 
sl~ecirricns with postol.l)it:~ls to clrr~osi is cjr~estion;lble). T h e  presence of the 
~ )os~orb i t :~ l  in r~ror~lrlijcrrrs suggests that t l ~ c  bone lliis bcen lost indeljentlcntly 
in oinillotrrrlr 11,s ;tntl i?rr.otrzptrrs. 
7 7 I he  four members of this group are known only from their respective 
type localities. G. i~rcornfitus, with its large fifth labial, n;rrrowly separated 
from 01- in  contact with the pariet;rl, appears to I>c the most specialized 
mc1nl)ei- ol' the groul); i t  il111;il)its tllc Siel.t.;i tle (;o;ilcolllai~ ill R/ricl~o;tc.;in, 
the ~ i o ~ - t l ~ w c s t e ~ ~ n  limit o f  the tlistribtttion of the group. (;. itrcotnpLrrs has 
:11)p;irc11tly bccomc tlistil~ct fi.oln G. nrtrr~rrlilc~rir.s rclativcly i.ecently; I~otl i  
h;tve 15 sc.ale I-owx ;i11(1 111;tlly ot l~ei-  I'e;itttres i l l  (0111111011. 'l'lie 1:lttcl' for111 
oc.clrrs or1 tlrc so11t11ri.n sloj)cs ol' the (:ot.tlillera Volc;il~ic;t in e;rstc1-11 R'licho;~- 
can; tlispcrsiol~ ;tloi~g t l ~ c  ~.\rcstel-11 part of t l ~ c  (;ortlillci-a to the Sici.1.a dc  
(:o;llcoln;rn cor~ltl I I ; I \ , ~  t:tkcn 1)l;ic.e tltiring ;I 1)cl.iotl in \vllic.li t l ~ c  ~)illc-oiik 
1o11c TV;IS c o ~ l t i ~ r t ~ o u s  ;ilot~g this ~ . o ~ i t c ,  sticl~ ;is (Ittri~lg :I Plcisto(e11e (leprcs- 
sion ol' 1nont;inc en\,irol~mcrlts. (;. itrr.ortt~~trr.s ;il~tl t~rtrc~rrli/crrr.s sIi;r~.c nl;tny 
(.Il' -. . '11 ,I(tcrist ics with (;. ottii l /c~trtr~r 1 1 s ;  the 1;ittei. fo1.111 II;IS 15 S( ;11c rows ant1 
;I slllall l i f t 11  I;~bi;rl, ;inti ;il)l~c;rt.s to be t l ~ c  most gcner;~li/ccl of the three. T h e  
;ilicestl-;il stock of itrc.orrt/)trr.v ;inti tt~oc~rrlifcrr~.v ;inti t1i;rt of ot~rillc~rtrc~~rr/.v 
;rl)lxil'el~tly I,ec;tlne tlisti11c.t f1.om o11c :inother or1 ol,l)ositc sitlcs o f  the 
I$;~ls;rs 1)irsin: ott~iltc~tticrr~rr.~ is ;lt ])resent klrown only froin the Siel-r;i h/l;itlrc 
tlel Sur o f  ( ; I I c I -~~I -o .  'I'he t11rce ;rl)ovc forrns are nlo1.c c.losely ~.el;~tc(l  to 
c;tt11 othei. tIr;ul to tlre foti~-th meinbet. o f  the gl.orlp, G .  i,slh?rrir.~r.r. 71'l~is 
1)oorly known forln is thc 111ost genel.ali/etl rnelrll~el. of tllc gl-0111); i t  is 
known ollly from "71'ehu;~iltc11ec.," whic.11 in this il1st;inc.e ~)rol~; l I~ly  inc;rl1s 
the Sicl.l.;i IClatlrc tlel Sui- ol' O:tx;tc.a, the southeastern limit of the know11 
I.;ingc of tlie gl.olil~. 7'11~ r;lthcl- irnpr-cssi\,e cliffel-ences i l l  the s t~]) r ; i la l~i ;~ls  
;tntl telnporals of ot~7iltott1o11rr.s ;inti isthrr~ir.11,~ intlic.;tte th;rt thcil- ~.esl)ectivc 
stocks 1)ec;tme distinct c.onsitlel-ably earlier than the tlilrel.e~lti;rtion of the 
~rrtrc.r/lilc~r~~s-i~~cot~~~~t rrs line; geogl.;rl,hic isolation was al~lxil-ently between 
(;~terrcl.;cn ant1 O;ix;rcal~ sections of the Sicl-r;~ ICIatli-c tlel Stir. 
( ; - i ~ / ) l / i . \  i r r c o ~ ~ r / ) / ~ r \  ~ ) I I C I I I I I ; ~ I I ,  l!)5!t::I, lig. 2. 
F -~~I .~ . I .YI*K. -L~I I  atlult mitle, I J M M Z  1 IX8,lO. f l - o l r ~  110s ;4gtt;is, Mi t l~o ; i c ; t~~ ,  
h/lexico, collcctetl J u n e  18, 1!)58, 11y 141. E. l ) u e l l ~ n ; ~ n  ;rll t l  J .  14~cll1n;rn: 
IJM h/I% 1 1 HH3(i-3!) :ire I);tr;rtoljotypes. 
l ) ~ s ~ ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~ r r o ~ . - K ~ ~ o w  ollly Iron1 the type loc;tlity, i l l  the pine-o;ik 7onc 
ol' the Sicl.l.;i tle (:oiilcoin:tli; ;~boirt 2  100 meters ; ~ l ~ o v c  s ;~ Ic\,cl (Dr~c.llnl;rn. 
I !)(i 1 : !)7).  
~)l~(;~osls.--Distillgtlis11e(I 11.oirr otlici. 111cr11l1~1.s of the geirt~s 1)y the to111- 
1)in;ition of ( I )  tlors;tl xc;tlcs in 15 rows, s~riootli exc.cl)t sc.;tles i i i  vcrte1)r;il 
;ire;( of lx)ste~'io~. I ) ; I ~ - t  01 the I)otly, wl1ie11 ;ire weakly kecletl: ( 2 )  ;interiol- 
tc,ni1)o1-;1l Ixcsent, slil.iliolirlts I ~ o t h  fifth ; ~ n t l  sixth 1al)i;ils: ( 3 )  intel-l~;ts;ils 
tl;trk; (4) (i 01. 7 irll'l-;rlal,ials; ;tntl (5) ;interior edge of each vel~t ra l  browliisll- 
bl;tck, posterior edge c-reamish-white. 
I-ountletl Fl-o~n ;{bow, not 1)rojec:ting far  beyond lo~ver  jaw; rostl-a1 not 111-0- 
tluced l~osterioi-ly hetwcen intel-n;~s;rls, its length about onc-third its distance 
1'1-om I'rontiil; internasals 1)ro;rtler than long, half :IS long as prcfrontal 
slitii1.e; prcfront;~ls motlc~.;~tc, their c.ommon sriture half ;is long ;IS frontal; 
l'ro~rtal slightly 111-oatlcr than long, anterior ctlgc angulate; 11arict;1ls long, 
thcii. 1nct1i;tn s ~ ~ t r l ~ . c  ;is long ;IS frontal; sul1raoc:ular large, ncarly as long as 
loreal, I 'or~ns allnost rntirc t1ors;rI margin 01' 01-bit; 1 or 2 postoculars, rlj1per 
;IS 1;lrgc or 1;irgel- th;rn s i c~~raoc r i l a~~ ;  lowcl- postoc-~rlat-, wlicn present, small, 
~rri~clr  higher than long. 
N;ls;11 di\itletl, 1)ostnasal 1i;rlf-again to twice as long as 111-enasal, their 
c.ombined le~lgth  us11;11ly ccj r1;11 to or  grcatet- than that oE loreal; loreal 
short, about half of snout Icngt 11, slightly longel- than eye diameter; eyc 
~no( le~. ;~te ,  c.ont;iinetl twice antl :I half in snout length, its vertical tliameter 
equal to its tlist;ince fronr l ip;  st~lx-;11abials 6, thil-tl antl fourth cnter orbit, 
fifth I;r~-gest ;inti narl-owly sepal-atecl f1.on1 (occasionally in rial-row contact 
with) pariet;~l Ily Irplxr l>ostocr~l;rr ;rntl anterior temporal; ;interior ternl~ol-;rl 
in I)ro;~tl co1ltac:t wit11 fifth a ~ i t l  sixth labials, major part tlorsal to sixth 
1;rl)i;rl; two "l~osterior tempo~.;~ls," 111-etlominantly postet-iol- to sixth labial, 
but  lxirt 01' each ;~nte~- ior  to :I l ine clr;~wn from sixth labial to parietal tip. 
Mental I)l-oade~- tlii~n long, rotintlctl anteriorly, sel>;il.;ttecl from chinshieltls 
by first 11;lil. of infra1abi;ils; infr;rl;tbials 6 01- 7, first three o r  four pairs in 
contact with anterior chinslrieltls; ;inte~-ior chinshields short, broatl, larger 
th;rn posterior pair; ~)ostcrior chinshieltls small, often poorly tlifferentiaterl 
from g111;1l-s, olten separ;ltccl I)y metliiin gu1;u- of cqr1;11 s i ~ c ;  2-3 gulars 
srl~;watt: t hinshicltls from fi )-st ventrirl. 
1)ora;ll scales in 15 I-ows, smooth over moat of I~ody,  faintly kcrlcd in 
\,el.tcl)~-;~l n t l  l~:~~.;~\lc~.tcl)~.itl I-ows o f  1)ostcrior II;II '~ o f  body ; no :cpical pi ts. 
Vcntr;~l.s i n  six ~n;tles, I4(i-153 (149.8); in nine fe~nales, 14(i-154 (151.7); 
; I I I ; I ~  t~ndividctl; SIII)C;III~~;~IS in six III;I~CS, 35-37 (36.0); in nine Setn:~lcs, 
2(j-35 (32.0). Vcntr;ils plris c;rutlals, 172-189. To ta l  Icngth of largest male, 
358 mm;  t;iil, 56 lnln (15.6(;{,); totirl length of largest fernale, 391 mm;  t ;~il ,  
53 tr1nl (1 3.fjc;A). 
Ri1;rxill;i extcntls ;interiorly to stltr11.e I~e twee~ l  first ;tntl secontl siIpr;l- 
I;rl)i;~ls; ;~ t l t e~ . io~ .  cxtensioti g1-catel. tllan that of pirl;~tine; 12-1.1 cr~rvetl 
~naxill:r~.y tceth, subcc~ual cxcel)t first ant1 last few, wllich ;ire shol-tcr; first 
tooth at ;~nteriol. tip of maxilla; i r ~  latel-a1 view, maxilla gr;rtlnally incl-eases 
in tlcl1th to mitltlle, then tlec.1-casts until flange; posteriol- entl of m;~xilla 
1;ltet-ally tornpt-cssetl a ~ ~ t l  exl);untletl into large Ilangc; anteriol- entl of 
rcto11te1-ygoitl I)il't~~.cate, one br;~nc.h long ;111tl blatle-like, the othcl- sllol-t aritl 
bro;rd; n o  posto1-l1ital bone. 
Hemipenis extentls posteriorly to level of subcaudal 8; basal part  of 
orgin  be;i~-s ~ n i n r ~ t e  spini~les proximally ancl 4-5 large spines distally; 
n;tketl I);ts:~l 1)oc.krt ol11)ositc sul(.~ls. (;cntr;tl ~ ; I I - t  of Ilenlipenis be;rrs ; ~ b o t ~ t  
fifty rnetlium spines in obliclr~e rows. Distal part o f  organ strongly capitate; 
cal)itrllu~n calycrrl;tte, spinrllate; apex slightly 1)ilobetl. S~ilclis s p e r n ~ n t i c ~ r . ~  
I)ilr~rc;~tcs olq)ositc st~l)c;t~~tI;rl 4 ;  eircll I~~-;rnch reaches apex. M. I-etrac.toi- 
penis ~ri ; tgnt~s ( l ivi( l~s into two slips; e;tch slip ;lttilches to one lobe of apex. 
Dors~rm of 1le:rtI I,l.own to 11row1iish-bl;1t.k; ventr;ll 1);rrts oE supr;ll;tbi;tls 
ycllowisl~; tlo~-s;tl sc-ales I)rown to 1)rownish-l)l;~c.k, anterior 1);11-t of c ; ~ l r  
~ i s r ~ ; ~ l l y  tlal-kcr tllan posterior ~nargins ;  1;rter;tl rows not noticeably 1);ilei- 
~ I I ; I I I  (Io1.s;11 011~s. Chi11 regiot~ c.re;~lnisli, in~ln;tcul:ttc; ventr:tls stl.ongly 
b;lntlctl, c;~cll sc;~lr  tl;tl-k I>I.OMTI~ or I)l;~ck i~ntcriol-ly, yellowish o ~ .  wllitisli 
lx)stt",io~-ly; t1;ll.k \~c~lrr; l l  Ix~ntls interr~iptctl  ~nit lventr;~lly in some sl)ccimens; 
s r~ l )c ;~~~t l ; t l s  I11;lt kisli; c;lcI~ sc;tlc l~a le r  along ljoste~.ior m;~~-gins .  
\ / t \ lc~t\ .r~o~.-~I*Iic ;rv;tilal)le sl)et.i~ncl~s 01' (;. irrc~otrr/~tri.s s l~ow consitlel-able 
\.;~~.i;ltion i the 111111i1)~-  ;11it1 ~.el;tti\~(: positions 01' (lie \ . ; I I . ~ O ~ I S  11e;1tI se;11es. 
'I'lie 11ost0(111;1rs ;II.C 2-2 i l l  eight spccilnens, 1-2 i l l  one, ;rlicl 1-1 in six; 
w11e11 ;~l)sent, thc IOTYCI. ~ ) o s t o c ~ ~ l ; t ~ .  11i;ly br f'usetl with the L'or11.tl1 st11)ra- 
1i t l ) i ; r l  (tliil-tl ant1 I'oul-th 1;lbi;lls entel- tlle o~.l>it) 01- with the filth (tlii~.d, 
l'ot11.111, ant1 fil'tli ~ I I I ~ I -  01-bit). '1'11~ 11111nl)el. 01' sr~l)r;~l;~l)i;tls is 1.etl~1cctl 1.1-om 
(i to 5 in two s l ) c c i n ~ e ~ ~ s ,  the 1.esr11t o l  frrsion I~ctween the scc.ontl ant1 third 
or t l ~ i l x l  ; ~ t i t I  f o r ~ r t l ~  l;~I)i;ils. ' 1 ' 1 ~  fil'tll 1;tI)i;il is 11;11.ro~vly scl);r~~~ttecl 1.1.0111 
t 1 1 t x  p ; ~ i e t ; ~ l  in t ~ . v c l \ ~  sl)cc.i~nens, b ~ t t  cxtentls I ~ e t w e e ~ ~  the tenll~oral  ant1 
~)ostocul;l~- to totlc.11 the ~);lrict;~l in three. IJILIMZ 121521 (EF !1172) has two 
s~rl~r;tocul:t~-s on ollc sick onring to ;I ~ ~ : I I I S V C I - s c  5~11111.e; on  1 1 1 ~  otllel. sitlc 
the ;tl)errant srlturc is illc.olnplcte ant1 the 1xtrti;rlly tlivitled supraocular is 
1'~lsctl with the 1)refront;tl. ' 1 ' 1 ~  rostra1 in i~c.orrr/~trrs is gene~.ally not strongly 
tlc\,clol)ctl; in UMILIZ I 18838, howevcl., i t  cxtentls betwee11 the intel-n;is;tls 
to tor~ch the p~-efront;~ls. 
7 T l ~ c  n u ~ n b c r  of inl'l-;rl;rl~i;rls is 5-5 ill nitie sl>eci~nens, (i-5 in two, 2nd 
(i-(i i l l  four; the I-etluction ~ r s l~a l ly  involves the fusion o l  the tliil-tl and 
1.olrrtl1 infr;ilabials. l ' h e  ~)osteriol. cliinshieltls ;tl.e tlistinc-t in some sl~ec.imens, 
intlisguisll;~ble froun the ;ttljat.cnt gr~lars in others. 
I<I':MAI<I<s.-111 l iv i l~g spc( inlells, t l ~ e  light l~iglnent ol the ventel. al)l)al.cntly 
t l ~ ; ~ n g e a  ontogenetically. :\lnollg ten topotypes (UR/IR,IZ 12 152 1 )  c.ollcc.~ed by 
Inc, the ve~ltr;tl light ;ireas were white in the slnallest juvenile, white except 
I'or the cllin 1.cgio11 (11;tle yellow) in two lal-gel- jlt\/e~liles, ant1 ~xr lc  to bright 
yellow ill s c v c ~ ~  ; rltrlts. T h e  tlol-s;11 co1or;ttion in lil'e was c.h;~rac.terizctl by 
I ) I I C ~ ~ I I ~ ; I I I  (l95!):5) ;IS I ; I \ ~ c I I ~ ~ c I ~ - ~ > I ~ o ~ ~ J I I  to I ~ l ~ ~ i s l ~ - l ) l ; ~ t  k or l ) l ~ ~ i s I ~ - g ~ . ; ~ y .  '131ie lip 
is yellow or yellowisli-wl~itc. 
,\ltl~ougIi Dos Ag~l;ts is in  the pillc-oak lone, the type series ant1 2111 s;~vc 
one of the subseqr~ently collec.tecl topotypes were collectetl on 01- at the base 
of ;In c x t e ~ ~ s i v e  limestone outcropping, not in the forest itself. T h e  lone 
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exception was tollectetl just within the forested area opposite the outcrop- 
ping. l ' hc  base ol the linieslolle slope flattens onto a wet, grassy area. 
SI.I:~:I~II:NS E ~ ~ ~ I I N F I )  (Is).-hlFSICO: Michoacan: nos Ag~cas, UMMZ 118836-10, 121521 
(I 0). 
1-lo1 o~ \ 1.1:. - h I N  H N  1'38 I ,  ;I juveliile felltale f l  0111 "Tehu,ultepec (Mexique 
occ itlcnt;~l)." 
I ) ~ s - r ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ o i u . . - - K n o w n  only I'r m the indefinite type locality; "Teh1i;rn- 
tcl~rc," jl~clgetl by the Il;ll,i~ats of other species, l>rol~ably refers to the 
y.mcr;tl rcgio~l ~.;ttller tll;~n to the Iowl;~ntl cnvi ro~~s  of the city itsell. 
D~~(;~os~s.--I)istil~g~~isI~c(I f1.0111 other members 01' the genus by the com- 
1)ill;ttion of ( 1 )  tlol-s;rl sc.;tles in 17 rows, con~pletely srnooth throughout 
lerlgtl~; (2) one ;lnterior ;111(1 two postel'io~. teln1)or;tls; (3) two ~)ostoculai-s; 
(4) seven st~l)~-;tl;tbi;tls; ant1 (5) venter lightly sl)ottetl with brown. 
l ) ~ s c : ~ < ~ ~ ~ . r ~ o ~ . - - T l l e  following is b;tsecl partly on the descrip~ioli given by 
I3ocout.t (1883) and Botileilger (1894) a ~ l d  partly on tllc illustration provicletl 
by Roco~~~. r .  <:ertai~l atlt1ition;tl information was provitled by Jean C;uibC.. 
I-Ie;~tl sc;trc.ely disti11c:t froln neck; snout moderate, l.ounded from above, 
not ~x'ojectitlg l'ar beyond lowel jaw; rostra1 not 111-ocluced posteriorly be- 
(ween intc~-~~>ts;tls, its lengtll 1'1,oln above one-lourtll its dist;~nce froln fro1it;tl; 
il~tcrn;ta;tls s~nall, broader tllari long, less than 11:tlI' as long as prefront211 
suture; l~.el'ront:lls nloclcratc, their median sulure two-thirds as long ;is 
I'1.ont;tl; I'~.ont;tl sliglltly lorlger than broad, sh;~llowly angulittc anteriorly; 
p;t~.iet;~ls ~notle~.;tte, their ~r~et l i ; t~l  suture thl.ee-I'o~~l.tl~s ;IS long 21s fron~;11; 
s~~lxxocul;tr  la ge, nearly ;IS long 21s loreal, lornls ;tlnlost entire dorsal mitrgin 
of orbit; two postoc.ttl;trs, sl~l~ecltlal in size, half ;IS large as supraocular. 
N;ts;~l tli\!itletl, l)oatn:~s;~l onger than prenasal, their conlbinecl lengtll 
lcss th;111 length 01' lo~.eitl; lore;il eloligi~te, more tl lm half of sllout lengtli, 
one-l'ourtll longer th;rn eyc t1i:lmeter; eye moderate, coritai~iecl twice ant1 
;L 11;tlI' ill  snout lerigtl~, its \!c~.tic;tl diameter equal to its distance from lip; 
sul)r;tl~tI)i;~ls 7, third itntl I'ourtll enter orbit, fifth small itnd separatctl from 
p;~riet;~l by postoculal ;11itI illlterior temporal; sixth and seventll labials 
selxm;~tctI I'rom ~~a~. ic t ; t l  by 1);1rt 01' anterior ant1 two posterior te~npoi-als. 
blcntal 11111(.11 lwoatlel. 111:un lollg, ~.o~tlided anteriorly, separated frolrl 
chinshields by first ~xtil- of inlralabials; i ~ ~ f r a l a b i i ~ l s  (i,pairs 1-4 in contact 
with chinshields; a single pair o f  elongate chinsllieltls, sepal-;tted frorn first 
ventr;11 by three rows of gulars. 
I)o~.s;~l sc;~les in 17 rows, slnooth t l ~ r o u g l ~ o t ~ t  letigtll of I)otly. Ve11tr;lls ill 
single fem;tle, 160; ; I I I ; I ~  ~ltltlividecl; s~tbt .at~tl ;~ls,  94 .  V e ~ ~ t r a l s  plus c ; i~~ t l ;~ l s ,  
1911. Tota l  letlgtli of fem;~le, 155 1111n; tail, 18 ~ n t n  (1 l.(j(;{,). 
(:l~;~r;~c.tet~istics of ni;~xilla itntl hemil~enis unktlo\vn. 
1)ors;rl gt.ou~itl colo~. pinkisll-yellow; a l ~ o u t  forty transverse brown spots, 
i ~ . r c g t ~ l a ~  i t1  sh;ipe. V e l ~ t e ~ .  whitish. ~ , ~ ~ t i c t ~ l a t e d  liberally with 1.etldisll-brow11 
S])OtS. 
K ~ ~ ~ l \ ~ < l t s . - l ' h e  gen ric. ;~lloc.;~tion ol' this species t,enl;~it~s t e ~ ~ t a t i v e ;  i t  
tloes, Ilowcve~., bear ; i t  least sul)e~.fici;~l .esenibl;tr~ces to tllc 111cn111c1-s o f  tlie 
ortr i / t~rt l ( i~r  1i.s g r o ~ ~ p .  
(;c20/~lfi.\ IIIII(.II/~)~~I !I.\ '1';tylol.. I!LI I : 1 I!), lig. I ; Slnitl i  ;11r t1  ' l ' ; lylor,  I!)-l',:(iX 
I - Io I .~TYI~I~ . -UI  25078, ;I juvenile 111;ile; type loc;~lity given ;IS near "(:icio," 
;tIic.l1o;tc.;111, 1111t spelling corrcc.tetl to ' l '~ i t / io  l)y Dtlel lni;~r~ (1961 :95): i \ t l g ~ ~ s t  
1.1, I!).IO; E. H .  7';1ylor, c.ollector. 
I ) I S I ~ I < I I ~ I I T I O N . - ~ < I I O ~ V I I  o11ly f't.0111 the type Ioc;tli~y, wllicli I )~ie l l~~l : t t l  
(l!)fil:!)7) (.11;11.;1i.teri/etl its a town at  I(i.30 meters abo\?e sea level on the 
sot1t11e1.11 slopes 01'  tlie (:ortlillera Volc;~nic;~, ;\t whicll levcl a n  intertligita- 
tion o f  ;wit1 tl.ol)ic.;~l sc.~.l~lj forest ; ~ n d  pit~e-o;tk forest o c c ~ ~ r s .  C;. itrrort7ptrr.r 
~ ) r o b ; ~ b l y  oc,c'~~rs i t1 t 11e l) i~~e-o;tk 1l;tbit;lt. 
I )~i\c;~os~s.-l) ist  l~g~~i s l l e t l  l1.0111 o t l ~ e r  ~rlembers ol thc genus by the c.0111- 
1 j i t 1 ; t t i o t l  ol (1) clot.sal sc;tlcs i l l  15 t.ows, smooth t l ~ r o u g l ~ o u t  lellgtll; (2) 
~n te r io l .  telnlx)l';tl 1x'es!1it; (3) live inI'~.:~l;tbi;tls; (-1) it~te~.tlas;tls ;111(1 I)I.~II;IS;IIS 
C.I .C;I I I I~S~I:  ;111tl (5) ve1it1.;11s i~ i i tn ; i ( .~~I ;~ te ,  c ~ e ; ~ ~ n i s l ~ .  
I ) l ~ : s ( : ~ l ~ ~ ' r l o ~ . - H e ; ~ ( l  ~ilocle~.;llely tlistil1c.t I'l.ot11 neck; snotll sllort, bltlntly 
~ .o t~nt le t l ,  t ~ o t  lxojecti t~g I';tr 1)eyoncl lower jaw; ~.oslr.;rl not 1,rotlucetl 110s- 
trriorly l)etweet~ itltc~.n;~s;ila, its le~igtlr l ~ . o ~ i i  ;~l)ove lcss t h ; u ~  one-fourth its 
tlist;t~rc.e fl,oln frorlt;~l; intcrn;~s;~ls I)t-o;~tler thit~l  lotlg, 11;rll ;IS long ;IS p1.e- 
I'l.ont;~l S I I ~ I I I . ~ ;  l)refront;~ls hort, (Ilcit. me(li;~li sut1ll.e 11;tll' ; IS  l o ~ l g  ;IS I r o ~ ~ t ; ~ l ;  
1'1.otit;tl sligl~tly b~,o;~tler  th;~ti  long, its ;ulterio~. ctlge nc;l~.ly tl.;1nsvel-sc; 1,arie- 
tills lor~g,  tlleir ~lieclii~n suture sliglltly lollgel. t11;tn I ro~l ta l ;  st~l,raocul;tr 
1. 'uge, . . ;IS long ;IS lore;tl, I'o~.liis itlntost entire clorsiil rn;~l.gin of orbit; one 
11ostoc'~1l;u,, tn11c.11 higlle~. than long, smaller tlliul s~~l~l . ; iocular .  
N;~s;tl tlivitletl, ~ ) o s t ~ ~ ; ~ s ; t l  h;~l -;tg;~in its long ;IS ~)~.eniisal, theil- c~onll)incd 
le~lgtll gt.e;ttei. t h a ~ i  t l i ; ~ ~  o l lo~.e;il; loreal S ~ I O I - ~ ,  less t11;tn half ol' snout 
le~lgtlr, slightly s h o ~ , t e ~ .  tlian cye tli;uneter; eye large, c.or~t;iinccl twice in 
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snout length, its vertical diameter half-again its distance from lip; supra- 
labials 6, third ant1 fourth enter orbit, fifth separated from parietal by 
postoc~11;tr and ;tnterior temporal; a long anterior temporal, in broad con- 
t;~ct with f i f t l l  ant1 sixth lal~ials; two "posterior temporals," predominantly 
posterio~. to sixth I;tbi;tl, b i ~ t  part of each anterior to a line drawn from 
sixth labial to ~)arietal tip. 
Mental broatler th2111 long, ~.oi~ntlecl antel-iorly, separated from cliin- 
sllielcls 11y Tu.sl 11i1ir of iulralitbials; infralabii~ls 5, pairs 1-3 in contact with 
:unteriol chinshielcls; a~~tct.ior cllinsliieltls short, nearly ;IS broatl as long, 
slightly larger than posterior pair; posterior chinshieltls irregu1;tr in shape, 
sc;~rc,ely dilferentiatetl from lateral g ~ ~ l i ~ r s ;  posterior chinsllieltls in contact 
wit11 first ventrsll. 
I>ors;tl sc.itles in 15 ~.ows, sluootll thro~tgho~lt  length of bocly; no apical 
pits. Venlrals i l l  single rnale, 142; anal ~~ntlivicled; s~tbcai~dals, 30. Ventr;tls 
1'1~1s c.itutlnls, 172. Total length of mitle, 152 111111; tail, 20 ii11r1 ( 1  3.2%)). 
I\/l;txill;~ c!xlentls i~n~et.iorly to ~nitlclle of first su~)~ . ;~ lab i~ t l ;  arite .ior exteri- 
sion gre:tlel. tlli~n ~ l r ; t t  01' 1);11;1tirle; (,a. 17 maxillary teetli (in sitrl), subequal 
in length exc,ept for first ;~ntl  last few, which are shorter; first tooth at 
antel-io~ tip of' maxilla; last two teeth on labial aspect of flange; posterior 
entl of ~rt;~xilla 1;lterally conll~ressed and expandetl into flange; anterior end 
ol' cctol~terygoitl bil'urc.;tte, one branch long and blade-like, tlie other short 
anti l)~.o;~tl; ~)oslo~-hit;tl 11o11c present. 
Flcrnipenis cxtcntls posteriorly to level of' s~~bca~ld i i l  8; 1,as;tl pitrt o f  
orgall be;trs rnintlte spinules proximally ant1 4-5 large spines ant1 hooks 
tlist;~lly; ;I nitkecl Ix~s;tl 1)oc.ket opposite sulcus. Central part of organ bears 
about 25 rrlec\iu~n spines ;inti hooks in obliqire rows. Distal part of llenii- 
])enis c.;tl)it;tte; c;rl)ilul~~m we:tkly c:tlycul:tte, sp in~~la te .  Slrlczts sfict.n.~cltir~rs 
I)il'~~~.citcc, c;~cli branch ~.e;~clies : t l ~ x .  M. retractol. penis Inagg.litls divides 
in LO two slips at apex of henlipenis. 
G ~ O L I I I C ~  color of' Iieatl light I~rowrr; internasals, prenasals, ventral part of 
r.ostr;tl, supralabi:~ls 1 :uitl 2, itntl ventral parts of renlaining s~~l~ralirl>ials 
c.re;unish; ~~;~riet : t l  pa et- than front;tl; tlorsunl of botly light 111,own, lateral 
sc.nle laws paler tliar~ tlol-s:tl oncs. Chin region ant1 ventr;tls irnm:~culate, 
c.~.e;~misl~; s ~l~c.;t~rtli~ls ne tr entl of tail lightly mottled with brown. 
I < I ~ M ~ \ R K ~ . - ~ ) I I ~ ~ ~ I I I ; I I I  (l!)(il:97) erroncotlsly rel'erretl to tlic type ;IS a fc- 
male. I t  was l 'ou~~t l  on it llillsitle, ~lntler a rock ('l'aylor, 1941: 121). 
Some of' tllc app;trent tlifl'crences between nicrc1llifcr1l.t ant1 the closely 
related G. inron?@llts will probably be invalitlatetl when atltlitional, ;tnd 
lxtr~icularly larger, specimens I~econle available. The  implications of the 
small size of the type of ~ r ( ~ r r r l i f ~ r ~ r s  are tliscussetl in the section on the 
omillc~trr(a~1rrs groul). 
S P I C  I R I I  N F Y A R I I N ~ D  (I).-MFXI(:O Mithoacan: ne'tl 'l'zit?io, 111 25078. 
Geol)lris orr~i l l rrr~crrrn (;iintlicr. 18!):1:02, 111. 33, lig. A; 1)un11, 1!)28tr:2; S m i t l ~  and Taylor ,  
1045:69. 
l)ir,o,\( IJ(I o r r~ i f / l , r~ r ( t r~~r r r~ ,  l:o1111~1g(.r, l804:2<)<); Wlo(( l t~ar(l  l<)O8:87<). 
At,rclclli\ o r r ~ i l t r r r ~ c o ~ ~ ~ . \ ,  Col)c, 1896: 1024; (:opt., 1!)00:1?32. 
~ ~ ( ~ t O . \ ~ O ~ ~ l ~ l  O t ~ l / ~ ~ l ~ l ~ ~ t l l ~ ~ ~ l ,  AIII~ :I~, 192!):1!)2. 
1101 o I Y P I  0 1  igin,~lly tlilee syntypcs, BMNH 1940.1 .G.35-37, collected 
,I t O~riil~enlc, C;t~ell el o, Nlcxlc o; k1. H. Smith, collec to1 . BMNH 1946.1.(i.37 
is l l c~  ein tlesignn~etl as lec totype (see below); BMNH 19 16.1 .6.35-36 are 
I)IS~~KIRIII~ION.-KII~~II o111y fronl the vicinity of Omiltcme, Guerrcro; 
about 2400 meter.s above sc;~ level; loc;~ted ir1 the pine-oak forest on the 
North-facing slope of the Sierra Maclre tlel SLW (Davis ilntl Ilixon, 1959). 
I)E.SI(;NA.I.IC)N 01: A LE:( : -L .o . I .YI~~: . -A~(IIOLI~~  Gijntller tlitl not spec.ily a 
llolotype, the wri~lcrl clesc.t.il>tion ant1 the ill[rstration clearly ;tpply to 
13MNH 194(i.l.(i.97. In ~)articular, the following leatures given by Giinther 
apply only to the above specimen: (1) the presence of a small "preocular" 
between tllc thirtl 1;1bial and the orbit; (2) 152 ventrals and 52 subcauclals; 
a11tI (3) 21 total Icngt11 of eleven ancl one-ll;tlf illclles. B M N H  1946.1.6.37 is 
therefore clloseli as lectotypr. 
Dl~c;~osrs.-Distinguish1 iron1 other members of the ,genus by the corn- 
b i~~x t ion  ol' ( I )  clo~.s;~l sc;tles in 17 rows, weakly keeled on posterior part of 
body; (2) ;I long ;tnterior temporal; (3) two postoc.t~lars; (1) dorsl~rn with 
n;trrow light crossbantls on ;I 1.ecldish-l)rown grot~lid color; ;lnd (5) ventr-211s 
i~rim;tctll;~te, c r c ; ~ ~ ~ ~ i s l i - w l ~ i ~ c .  
~) l~ :sc :a l r~ lo~ . -He~tc~  ~llotler;~tcly clistinct from neck; snout sfiort, bluntly 
t.ountletl, not ~)rojecting L:ir beyontl lower jaw; rostra1 not l>rotlucecl 110s- 
tcriorly between internasals, its lcrlgtll l'rom ;~bovc less than one-fourth its 
c1ist;tllcc lrom frontal; i~ltern;~sals broader than long, about one-half ;IS lorig 
;IS 1)refront;il suture; prefronti~ls short, tlieir median suture half as long as 
Lrontal; frontal sliglltly broader t l i i ~ l i  long, ;111terior edge a~lgiilate; p;~rietals 
long, their median sutr~re ;IS long as frontal; sup-aocular large, nearly as 
long as loreal, forms almost entire tlorsal 1na1.gir1 of orbit; two postoculal~s, 
~11jper asliigll ;IS long, slnaller t11;trl s i~praocul;~r; lower postocul;rr smaller 
than upper, niilcli higher than long. 
Nasal tlivided, postnasal longer than prenasal, their conlbined length as 
greal as or greater t l i i ~ r i  that of loreal; loreal short, half or less ol snout length, 
sligl~tly longer than ey? diameter; eye nioclerately large, contained less 
than thrice ill snout l e ~ ~ g t h ,  its vertical diameter a l ~ o r ~ t  equal to its distance 
iroln lip; sul~ralabi;~ls (i, thirtl arltl fourth enter orbit, filth sm;lll arltl 
sep;tratetl from ~jarietal; sixlh labial twice as long as filth; al~terior tem- 
poral elongate, Sor~ns sutures with posterior 1i;tlf of fifih anel entire sixth 
1;tbials; tempor;tl atltl postocular separate fill11 labial fro111 parietal; two 
"1x)sta.ior temporals," ~)~.etlotrlin~uitly posterior to sixth labial, I ~ t r t  part ol 
e;tc.h ;t~lte~.io~- t  ;I line cll.;twn lrom sixth labial to piwictal tip. 
Merllal b~.oaclct. tllittl long, rouncled :tnte~.iot.ly, sepa~,atetl Srom chinshields 
by lirsl 1);lir ol inS~.:tl:tbi;~ls; infr;tl;tbials 7, pail-s 1-4 ill contact with anterior 
cl~inshielcls; ante~.iot. c~hinsllieltls 11;tlS-axain ;Is long as broad, longer than 
~msta.iol pitir; l)ostc~.io~. ( . l~ i~~s l~ ie l ( l s  s11ort it~ld b~.oatl, in contact anteriorly 
or scl~;~t.;ttetl througho~tt length 11y median gular; orlc or two rows of gulars 
1,ctweett c.hinshieltls ;111(1 l11.s~ \~e111r;t1. 
1)ors;tl sc.;tles it1 17 ~.ows, s111ooth th~.o~tgllout most ol body length; 
vcl.tebral :tr~cl ~);tt.;~ve~~tcbt.;tl sc;tlcs I';tirltly kcclecl on posterior 1)al.t ol body; 
rlo ;tpic.;~l pits. Ve~ltr;tls in live trl;tlcs, l/lX-I5H (152.4); i11 foul- lemales, 156- 
166 (l(il.0); ;tn;tl unclivicletl; su0c;ttrclals i t1  foul- males, 45-52 (48.5); in four 
lc~ri;tlcs, .38-12 (39.5). Vetlt~~;tls plus c.;t~ttl:tls, I9.?-20ii. Total lerlgtll of largest 
111;tle, S,l/l 1ruIl; r;til, 70 Inn) (20./lc;;,); total Ic~tgtli ol 1;tt.gest fent;tle, 363 mm; 
tail, (i3 111111 ( 1 7.4(x1). 
R/l;rxill;t extet~tls ;tt~tel.iol.ly to suttl1.e betwcc~l li1.s~ and second supra- 
l;~bi;tls; ~lltet.ior extension gl.c;rtel. tl1;rn that oS 11;rl;ltit1cs; 13-14 moderately 
c.u~.vccl 111;rxill;try teetlt, sltbecl~~;tl i l  lcrlgtll cxc:el~t Sol. last two, which are 
slio~.te~.; first toot11 ;I t  ;ttlte~.iol. tip ol' m;txilla, l;~st on 1;rbial aspect of flange; 
in I;ttel.;~l view, rl~;txilla gt.atlu;tlly ir~c.re;tses ill tlcptl~ to ~nitlcllc, then cle- 
c.re;tscs [ultil Il;tn:;c; postcrio~. etlcl of rn:txill;t laterally conil>ressecl ancl 
exl);~l~(lctl illto 1;u.g~ Ilange; ;tnterio~. entl ol' ectopte~-ygoitl bil't~rcate, one 
I)r;tncl~ long :tntl I)l;~tlc-lilt(?, the other sllort ant1 bl.oatl; 110 postorbital bone. 
Hct~lil~enis estetrtls ~)ostel.iol.ly to level of subc;tutl:tl 10; b;ts;ll part oi 
o~.g;ttr 1)c;u-s I I I ~ I I ~ I L C  S I ) ~ I I I I I C S  1)i.oxi111;111y, /I-5 I;II.SC S I ) ~ I I C S  (listally; a liaketl 
b;rs;~l ~)oc.kct ol)l)ositf sttl(.~ts. (:cntl.;~l p:tl.t ol' ot.g:tn 11e;lt.s ;tbotrt 10  metlium 
sl)illrs i l l  ol)liclltc I-~I 'IJS. 1)ist;tl 1)al.t of 1lclnil)enis c;tpirate; cal~itul~rln bears 
sl)it~ttlcs o n  weakly tlcve1ol)ecl c;tlyc.es; ;tpex sliglltly 1)ilobctl. S I I / ( . ~ I X  .sj)cl-- 
~~r t r / ic r r .s  I,ilut-catcs o1)posice subc:t~~tl;~l (i;each branch rcachcs ;tpex. R/I. re- 
tl.ac.ior l'erlis ~~lagt i~~scl ivi t lcs  llto iwo slips; e;tc.li slip att;rches to one lobe 
<I )ex. 0 L  , 1 
(;~.ottt~tI (.oIor of (Iot.s11111 ~ ~ e ( l t l i s I ~ - I ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ i ;  cIo1.s t111 of 11e;ttl uniSol.rnly tl;tl-k 
or wit11 l'cw ligllt spots; vetlt~xl I);~rts 01' st~l)ral:tbi:tls yellowisli-~dlite; a 
11;t1.1.ow y:llo~,visl~-wl~itc coll;rt- in juveniles, oblite~.;ttecl in ;itlitlts; 28-49 tl;~r- 
row ycllowisll-wllite crosslj;tntls, uiottletl wit11 brown on posterior part of 
l~otly; ;tt~te~.iot. c.~.ossl);rn(ls ;tlmut two sc.;tles long, selxtl-atccl by 8-10 dark 
sc. ,I 1 cs, - . . 1mste1.io1. c.rossl~;t~~tls one sc.;tlc lolig, occ~11- in 11;rirs, rl1e111be1.s of 
c;tc,ll p;til. witlcly scl):tl~;ttctl o n  I;tte~.:tl scale ~.ows but corlvcrging (sometimes 
meeting) ~~liclclo~.s;tlly; .I-5 tl;tl-k sc.;tles scl)ar;~tc e;tc,ll p;tir of crossbands micl- 
tlors;~lly. Chin region yellowisll-white, ini~naculate or  liglltly mottled with 
brown; \~entr;rls i ~ n ~ n a c u l a t c  yellowish-white; sul)cat~tlals light, i~nm; \c~~ l ; r t e  
01, lightly niottletl with brown ;tlong anterior eclges. 
V ~ ~ c ~ i \ ~ ~ o ~ . - ' l ' l l e  lectotype Il;~s ;I stn;rll presttboc.ulat. sel);cr;~tinp. the lllir(l 
1;tbi;~l I'1.oi11 tllc o r l ~ i t ;  ill 2111 other sl)ccimens this sc;rle is i~lc.orpor;tted into 
tlre thirtl l;il,i;~l. 1111 rll)pel. "ljreocu1;u" sel):tt.ates the ~)t.efrolrtal ft.onl the 
orbit on I)otll siiles of (:N H bI 106785; this sc.ale ~.epresenrs ;I tletac.lletl part 
o f  tlle ~j~.ef~.ont;r l ,  ;111c1 tloes not ;tffect the contact I~etweetr the 101,e;rl nntl t l ~ c  
orbit. III 'l'(:\lV(: !)4!)fi, the i~ltel.nasals ;(re p;u.ti;~lly ft~setl wit11 the 1,t.e- 
front;tls; the sutut.c' tlo~.m:rlly srl):u.;tting the two is 1)resetlt I;~tet.;rlly, absent 
~~letli;tlly. U h I N  H I!)4fi. l.li.3(i 1l;ts only 6 infr;tlabi;~ls on one side, the rcs t~l t  
of f t~sion in tlre 1)ostei.ior Il ;r lf  of the row; all other s l j e c i ~ n e ~ ~ s  Ilave 7 it~f'r;r- 
1;tbi:tls. 
With  the exception of the n ~ ~ l n b e ~ .  of ligllt crossbatltls, there is little vari- 
 tion on ill co1ot~;rtion. T h e  oblitet.atio11 of the light color al)pe;rrs to be onto- 
genetic, bu t  subject to itltlivitlt~al vari;ttion. T h e  bt.own mottlitlg on  the 
s~~r l ' ace  o l the chin ant1 suljc.;u~tlals occurs only itr the 1;trgel. sl,eciniens, bu t  
ev i t l e~~ce  for ontogenetic c.h;unge is inc.onc111sive. 
1)orsal scales it1 15 rows, snlootll on  body, slnootll or  weakly keeled above 
vent; 1);rired apic;rl pits present on sc;tles above vent. Head indistinct from 
neck; snout long, r o ~ ~ n t l e d  from above; eye small; rostr;rl nlodcr;~te, not  
~ ) r o d ~ ~ c e t l  posteriot.ly I~etwecn inlet-~l;tsals; scales of sllout motlerate, t~eit l ler  
i~ltet.n;rs;tls ;inti ~,ostnasals nor ~~ret ' ronta ls  ;tntl lot.e;~ls greatly enlal.getl; 
s u p ~ . ; t ~ c u l ; ~ r  motler;tte, forms posterior two-tllirtls or  111ot.e of c1ors;tl 111;rrgin 
ol' orbit; l)arietals long; ;rtlteriol. teml,ol.;rl ;~bsent.  Ventrals 131-160 in m;rles, 
1 4  1-17!) in lem;rles. Sr~bc:tuclals 22-30 in males (jjrobably greater in I ( r t i ( . i nc -  
t l r s ) ,  19-93 in l'e~rl;tles. I'e~.ce~lt;rgc tail of total lengtll 9.5-12.2 in nlnles, 
7./1-10.9 in females. 
M:txill;t extcntls ;~~i ter ior ly  t o  nlitltlle of first supr;rlabi;rl; allterior extell- 
sion gre;ttcr th;111 t l l ;~t  of ~):rl;rtine; mitxill;~ stout amtei-iorly, tapering pos- 
teriorly; (i-8 ~il;rxill;r~~y teeth, tlec~.easing in size posteriorly; first toot11 ;tt 
;untei.ior tip of 111;1xill:1; posterior end of maxil l ;~ t;~l>ers to b lunt  point. 
Antcn-io~. tip of ec.tol)terygoitl I~if '~~l.c;tte: br;t~lches subequal it1 lengtll, not  
cxl);~ncletl; 110 postal-11it;tl bone. 
Fleniipenis (cot~di t io~i  knowl~  only ill . s c ~ t t r i t l o l i n f ~ i s )  slightly bilobed a t  
; r ~ x x ;  I j i l o b ; ~ t i o ~ ~  not evident i t1  everted position; ;r 1j;rsal naked ~jocket 
opposite sulcr~s; . S I I / L ~ I I . S  ~ j ) c , r t t ~ c ~ t i c ~ r . ~  biCr rc;rte, e;rch bt.anc.11 reirches apex of 
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G. cancel latus USNM 46441 
G, l a t i c inc tus  UI 51352 
G .  semidoliatus USNM 1 1  0073 
1'1(:. 16, Dol.s;~l ;uncl lateral l ~ c n d  scutellation in memllers of the s e ~ ~ i i d o l i a t ~ t s  group. 
Stalc: C:. c n ~ i c e l l n t  u,\, allout 6 x ;  G. l a t i c i n c t ~ i s ,  about 5.9 x ;  G. s e l v i d o l i n t  its, about 6 x .  
hemipenis; ce~ltrxl p;~r t  of organ bears numerous spines in oblique rows; 
tlistal 1l;u.t of organ capitate, calyculate, spinulate; M,  retractor penis 
magllus clivitles into two slips at apex of hemipenis. 
This group of short-tailed snakes includes three species (Fig. 16). Geo- 
grz~phically the group ranges Crom central Veracruz (senzidoliatz~s) eastward 
along both the Caribbean (Icrticinctz~s) and Pacific (ca?~cellatz~s) versants of 
Chiapas, Mexico (Fig. 17); tlie latter forms are to be expected in the adjacent 
regions of Guatemala. 
Geopllis l(lticinrtlrs is the most gener;ilizetl member of the group. I t  is 
the only species with a complete cornplernent of head scales (excepting the 
anterior temporal, ~vhicll is absent in all three species); it also probably has 
the Iiiglrcst n~lrrl l~er of'  verrtl.;tls ;tncl ,s~tl~c.;t~~tl;tls, ;tntl tlie ~ . c l ; t t i \ ~ l y  ollgcsr 
tail. 111 / t r l i c ~ i t r c ~ l r r s  ~1iel.e itre aix sulj~-;t l ;~l~i:~ls ; t l i t l  the in te~ .~~ ;~s ; t l s  a1.e tlistil~c-t; 
i r r  c ~ c r r r c ~ c l l t r 1 r r . v  t l ~ e l r  are six sup~.;tlabi;tls, b t ~ t  he i~itcl.l~as;rls ;ire l'~lsecl wit11 
the 1xel'roii~;1ls; ill s e ~ t t r i t l o l i c r t ~ r s ,  the ii~ter-n;ts;tls ;ire tlistir1c.t (oc.c~tsiorially ; I I ) -  
sent) ;tiitI [lie n~~~l i l , e l .  ol' s t ~ p  ;~l;ilji;tls is 1-ecluc.etl to five. ;\lthougll I e c t i c ~ i t r c ~ l r r . ~  
is known Croni ;L singlc l'cni;~le, its rclativc tail length ;untL stlbc.;~trtl:tl c.ot1111 
;Ire slightly I~ighel. t l ~ l l  i l l  ;tny lerir;rle sl)ec.ilricli 01' citlier ol' the two otllcl. 
I'ot.lris; the ~~~cr r ibe t .  of' vcrlr~.;tls (175) i s  l ' o ~ t ~ .  nlo1.c tliirn tlic nr~ll l l)e~.  kllowrl 
l'or ~ ~ ~ t r c ~ e ~ l l c ~ t i r s ,  :111tl IIC;II. t11e ~11jpe1. l i ~ t ~ i t  01' the I . ; I I I ~ C  of' the 11~11iil)cr. oL
vcii~~.;tls i l .sc,ttr i e l o 1 i c l l r i . s .  
Since t l ~ c  venter is b1;lckisli in (;. l t r / i c ~ i t r c ~ l r r . c . ,  its c.olor;~tiori was clescril~ecl 
;IS c.onsisti~ig of 11a1-row lighl c.~-ossl);t~~cls on ;I Ijl;~ckish gro~lncl c,olol.. T'l~is 
; t ~ ~ ~ > ; w c r ~ ~ l y  coritr;tsts with the cl;~rk crossb;intls or s;~tltlles on  ;I light 1);tc.k- 
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ground characteristic of both cc~71cellatr1,s ant1 sett~,idoliatri.r. The  only basic 
tliffcre~~ce in coloration, however, is the color of the venter; it is primarily 
bl;~c.kish in lnlicinct~cs, whitish in ccrticellnt~r.s, antl imrn;~cl~latc or mottled 
whitish in sernidoliat~l,s. On tlie tlorsal ant1 lateral srlrl'aces, the tlistribution 
oU light ant1 dark pigrncnt is similar in the thrcc lorms; the liead is dzu-k 
with ;I light collar ;~ntl  the I~otly has n111nel-or~s narrow light crossbantls 
alternating wit11 more extensive dark areas. The  color patterns of senii- 
rlolitrl~rs i~lltl c~111(.(:ll(~t1i~ ci 11 easily bc tlcrivetl from thc l~ l ic i~zc t l~s  pattern 
by ;I siml~le rctluctiorr of the dark ventral pigment. 
C:. .ro~ritlolit~iri.r ancl C .  cn~lcellotlrs arc clearly more closely relatetl to each 
other than either is to G. latici~lcf~r.~. The  two are so similar that I ~ a t l  the 
types ol cn~rcellatris been collectetl syn~l)atric;~lly with .cctt~itloliatrts I am 
surc their tlistinctivc features woultl have been acceptetl as indivitlual vari- 
ation witlrin the latter species. C;. c.a,nccllnt~r,,s is at present tlistinguishetl 
1'1.o1n .s(~t~~id~li(rlri.s by the ;~bscnce of internasals (fused with PI-errontals) 
;tilt1 the presence of six sr~l)ralabials. T l ~ e  fusion of the internasals and 
j~el'roi~tztls occurs in 1 1  specimens of .scr~iitlolialus, not ;in impressive per- 
ccnt;~gc ol' the 691 sl)ecimcns cxaminctl, hut sufficient to (lemonstrate the 
tlcvelol)~nent;tl calx~city for this Sr~sion. The  third ant1 Sourtll supralabials 
in c.crtrccllolrts occ:upy the app~.oxi~nate area covered by the third labial in 
.s(~~~iidol i (r l~~s;  the retluction to five labials is clearly the result ol the lusion 
of thc original thirtl ancl I'ol~rth mcrnber-s of the series. Only thc labial 
tlillcrcnce clistinguislies c.n~~eellntrts f~ .on~  tl~ose specimens ol scnzirlo1icrtu.s 
wl~ic-h tlo not have intern;rs;tls. 111 other char:rcteristics 01' scr~tellation, 
c.olor;~tioll, ant1 tlentition, the t ~ r o  forms are siniilai-. Their I-anges are 
sep;w;~tetl by the Isthmus ol Tehu;~ntel,ec. 
'I'hc ~uncest~.al stock of this group apparently became dividctl into Carib- 
bc;rn a~lrl  Pacific versallt elements. T h c  I'acific element ;rpparently under- 
well1 ;I re t l~~ct ion i the pigmentation ol' the venter, a reduction in tllc 
rclativc tail length, ant1 a retluction in the number of subcaudals (ant1 
l ~ c r h a l ~ s ~ l l c  numbcr of vcntrz~ls); this stock, relatively recently, traversed 
r.lne I s t l im~~s  ol Tehu:~ntepec. Intlependent reduction i r ~  the number ol 
Ineatl shieltls in pojx~lations to the north ant1 sout l~ of the Istllmus let1 to 
the tl isti~~gr~islli t~g f c ; ~ ~ ~ t ~ . e s  ol senliclolicltrrs antl c~o~rccllntris, I-espectivcly. 
71'llc Caribl~can clcmcnt (Intic.i~7ctrc.r) is not known to have n~ltlerqonc 
I'r1rt1lc1- sl~eci:~li~;ttiotl. 
(;rofilrzr (ant rzllot~r\ Smith 
( ;c .o/~l~i .c  r~c~rrellcr/r~c S l l ~ i t l ~ ,  10410: l ;  S l ~ ~ i t l i  i~tid Taylor, 11)45:67 
Hor OTYPI -IJSNM 46440, nn adult lemale from Chich,~llas, Chiapa5, 
klexito; Februn~ y, 1896, Nelson antl Goldmnr~, collec to1 s. USNM 4644 1 ,  
lxnb;~bly ;I topotype, is ,i paiatypc. 
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D l s ~ ~ r l ~ u r r o ~ . - K n o w n  only from the type locality; about 1035 meters 
above sea levcl on the Pacific slopes of Chiapas. Probably ranges westward 
to the Isthmus of T'ehuantepcc and  eastward into G~iatemala .  
I)~~c~os~s.-Distirig~rished from other ~ncmbcrs  of the genus by the c-om- 
bination ol' (1) tlorsal scales in 15 rows, smooth except above the vcnt; 
(2) n o  anterior temporal; (3) six supralabials; (4) intcrnasals fused with prc- 
Iront;rls; (5)  28-32 dark crossbantls se1)arated by narrow light interspaces; 
anti (6) vcntr:rls immaculate whitish. 
I )~sc:~ lr~ ' l 'ro~ . -~-Ie i ld  inc1istinc.t from ncck; snout long, I-ountlecl from 
:tbove, projecting well beyond the lower jaw; rostra1 mrrch broader than 
long, not  ])reduced posteriorly between PI-efrontirls; intern;ls;rls fusetl with 
prefront;lls; prelrontals (and inclutled internasals) very long, their common 
suture as long as frontal; frontal as bl-oat1 as long, its anterior margin angu- 
late; parietals long, their mcclian suture sliglltly shorter t1i;rn frontal; supr;l- 
octllar model-ate, half ;IS long as lore;tl, forms postel-ior two-tliirtls ol' tlorsal 
1n;li-gin of orbit; one postocrrlar, higher than long, half as large as stip1-a- 
octilar. 
Nasal tlivitletl, posln;ts;tl larger tli;rrl ~~ren ;~s ; r l ,  tlieir c.oml,ine(l length 
91-cater than that o f  loreal; tlorsal margin of postn;~s;ll r o ~ ~ n t l e t l  (col-re1;ltetl 
wit11 inter11as;tl-prefrm~tl fusion); loreal motlet-ate, cont;~inetl slightly lnorc 
th;rn twicc ill snout length, almost twice :is long 21s eye cli;r~iiete~-; eye small, 
cont;~inetl live times in snout length, its vertical cli;imete~- less than three- 
fo~r r ths  its tlistance from lip; srrlx-alabials 6, third alttl foltrth in orbit, lift11 
very 1;rrge ;~n t l  i r ~  bro;rtl con1;tc.t with parietal; n o  anterior temporal; onc 
posteriol- ternl)or:~l, frisetl with 1111ch:t1 along pariet:tl in;t~.gin. 
Mental ~~orrntlctl anteriorly, bl-oatler tliirn long, separatetl from chin- 
sliieltls by first pair of inf~.alal)i;rls; inSr;tlabi;~ls v;triablc ((i-s), three or  four 
pail-s in cont;tc.t with ;ititel-ior chinshicltls; ;~ntcr ior  chinshieltls almost 
twice as long as posterior pair; 1,osterior chinshieltls in cont;lct 1net1i;tlly; 
chinshieltls acparatecl from first ventral by 3 rows of gri1al.s. 
1)orsal sc;rles in 15 rows, s~nootl l  except above tlie vent; scalcs al)ove vcnt 
I'aintly keclctl; pairctl apical pits not  discernible. Ventrals in two females, 
17 1 ; :rnal llntlivitletl; subcalrtlals, 2 1-23', Ventrals p l~ r s  c:~utlals, 192-1 94. 
To ta l  length of larger fernale (type), 410 mm;  tail, 32 m m  (7.8(%,). 
Nl;rxill;r exte~lt ls  anteriorly to lnitltllc o f  first str111-a1abi:tl; ztnterior cxtcn- 
'AII ;1tl111t 111;tle fro111 tllc v i c i ~ ~ i t y  o f  1111io11 J ~ l a r c r .  I'oltall '1';italla. (:hial)as, llas hecn 
rcccntly rcl)ol-retl I)y I.andy, Langclxirtcl, Moll, atld S ~ l ~ i t l ~  (1966). 7 ' 11~  followi~ig da ta  arc 
~ x r l i n c n t :  \'etltrals, 14:); sr~hcar~tI;rls, 25; total l engt l~ ,  326 Innl; tail. 33 Inm (10.1%); c h i l ~  
t~tbcrcles present; striations, weak keels, ant1 paired apic;tl pits present on scales above the 
vcrrt. T h e  sir~iilarity of the Ilemipenis to that  of C. ~~~rlitiolial~rs, anticipated on the l~asis  
of olllcl- sirni1;11-ities, is colllir~~letl hy I I I ~  cxa~nitlatiotr. 
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sion greater than that of palatine; maxilla stout, tapel-s posteriorly to blunt 
point; 7 nlaxillary teeth, decreasing in size posteriorly; first tooth at an- 
terior tip of maxill;~; anterior entl of ectopterygoid bifurcate, branches sub- 
equal in length, not ex1,antletl; no postorbital bone. 
Hemipetlial characteristics unknown. 
Heat1 dark redtlisll-brown; a yellowish-white collar occupies supralabials 
5 antl (i, temporal, parietal, arltl one row of nuchals; brown pigment on 
~nedial parts o f  parietals niu-rows collar middorsally; dorsuln of botly with 
28-32 hroatl (3-10 sc;rle lengths) retltlish-brown rrossbantls scparatecl by 
I I ; I ~ I - O W  creamish b:ultls; tlark I~ancls reach secontl scale row, occasionally 
first row; light bands narrow rnitldorsally (1-2 scale lengths), somctirnes 
intcrru1)ted; light hantls broatlcn laterally; first scale row creamisll; scales 
of second row creamish, mottled, or tlark; dorsum of tail similar to that of 
hotly, with 4-6 dark bantls. Anterior parts ol' chin rcgion dark I~rownish; 
posterior chin scales antl all ventrals immaculate, creamish; subcautl;~l 
s~lrl'are ringed by dal-k ;rnd liglit dorsal balitls. 
VAKIA.I'ION.-TIIC l);~r;~type differs little from thc type; the most varial)lc 
scales are the infralabials, which arc 6-8 in the type and (i-7 in the paratype. 
The  increase (or t1ecre;lse) in number occurs in the posterior half of' the 
irllral;~l,i;~l series. Tlic dorsal margin of thc secontl sul~ralal~ial is hori/.ontal 
in die p;r:~type, m;~king t11;it scale scluarisl~; in the type the tlorsal margin 
s1:uits ~osteroventrally. V;rriation in color pattern is slight; tlle type has 32 
tl;il-k b~ultls oil the 1)otly ant1 G on the tail, the I,:u.atyj)e 28 ant1 I ,  resl~cctively. 
I<I!:MARKS.-At present i t  must be assl~med t11;it the f ~ ~ s i o n  ol thc inter- 
rlas;~ls ant1 prcfron tals is typical in c.cl17cellalus. 'The occurrence of this 
I'r~sion as an occ;lsion;~l conclition in G. set~7itloliat1~s, which normally has 
distinct intcrnasals, suggests that the absencc of inter~lasals in thc two 
know11 sl~erilnens of c n ~ ~ c e l l a t ~ t s  may be atypical of the species ;IS a wholc. 
SPI.:CIRIIINS I!XA~LIINII) (2).-MEXI(:O: Chiapas: Chicharras, IJSNM 46440; 111-oh;~hly Chi-  
c:l~a~-)-its, l lSNM 46411. 
Grof711i.r lutic i r t r  111s Smith ant1 M~i1li;rrns 
I1o1 ~ I Y I V  .-UT 51 352, an  d r ~ l t  lern'11e horn Colollia FI '~rlcisco 1.  R/l,itlc~ (I, 
n~~unicil),~lity ot litotol, C:hi,~p~i\, Mexico; 1)cternbel 23, 19(il; 7'. M'ic- 
Dor~gall, collector. 
D I S T R I B U T I ~ N . - K I ~ O ~ ~ ~  only From the type locality, about 1800 meters 
above sea level in the Mesa Central of C11iap;ls. 
D~~\t;~osls.-l)isti~~gl~isI~ct~ 11.0111 othel- men~be l s  of the genus by the c o ~ n -  
11in;rtioll ol' (I)  tloi.sa1 st.;iles in 15 ~.ows, snlooth except abo\:e t l ~ e  vent; 
(2) 110 ; ~ n t c r i o ~ .  tenlpo~.al; (3) (i s ~ ~ l ) r ; ~ l ; ~ b i a l s ;  (4) t l o r s r~~n  blackish with 
i i l ~ m e l - o ~ ~ s  light c.~.ossl);~l.s; ;111tl (5) \,enter 111;1ckisli ~ l i t l i  ;I few light blotc.hes. 
I)t:sc:~tr~~.r~oru.- kIc:~tl intlist i l l (  I I ' I - ~ I I ~  11ec-k; snout lollg, ~.ot~nclecl 1'1-on1 
;ibove, 11rojcc.ting well beyolltl l o ~ l c ~ .  ; I w ;  rostl-;~l not  1)1-otlucetl 11ostcrio1-ly 
I,c.twcet~ ir~tern;rsals, its lcngrh one-1'0111-th its t l i s t a~~ce  1.1-0111 l 'ronl;~l; inle~.-  
11;ls;11s 111-oatler than lo t~g,  11;111' as long ;IS pl.efrollt;~l st11 urc; 1)reh-ontals 
nlotlel-;ttc, t l ~ e i ~ .  1nctli;111 sutrll-e tl11.ee-foi~rtlis ;IS long ;IS 1'1-ont:tl; 11-ontal as 
b~.o;~tl  :IS long, col~vcx ;111teriorly; pal-iet;~ls long, tllcil- 1nedi;111 s11t11l.e ;IS 
long ;IS I '~.ont;~l; sul)r;~oc.~rl;~r n otler;rte, slightly more t11;111 hi111 as long ;IS 
loreal, lorlris posterior two-tllirtls o l  tlorsal m;~rg in  o(' ol.bit; one ~losr-  
ocilli~l., ;IS long as I~ igh ,  one-thi~.tl ;IS 1;u-ge ;IS s ~ ~ l ~ r a o c ~ ~ l ; ~ r .  
N;1sa1 tlivitletl, ~)ostn;ts;~l one-tliircl longer t h ; ~ n  prel~itsal, their comhinetl 
Icngth as gl.e;~t ;IS t h ; ~ t  01' lo~.e ;~l ;  lore211 motlel.atc, cont:rinetl sligl~tly morc 
than twice in snollt I c n g ~ h ,  twice as long ; I S  eye; eye stn;~ll ,  (oiit;~iiletl ;~llnost  
live tiines in sl lor~t,  its vel.tici11 cli;~mcter t l ~ r e e - l ' o ~ ~ ~ - t l ~ s  its tlist;~ilcc [I-om lip; 
s~~j) r :~l ;~I~i : r l s  ( , t l i ~ . t l  :III(I  l'o11rt11 i l l  orl)it, fifth \)el-y 1;1rgc ; I I I ( I  ill III.o:I(I 
con1;lc.t wit11 p;l~.ict ;~l;  n o  i~tlterior Lclul)ol.al; orle posterior tcml)or:~l sc])- 
;~i.atcs ixth l;rl~i;rl l'roni ])at-ictal, I'usetl w i t l ~  11ilch;11 ;~lotig l)a~-iet:~l margin. 
Mciltnl ~.o~~lrclct l ,  1n11cl1 I)~.o;~tlcr tli;~n long, scl)a~-atetl from cl~insliieltls 
by h s t  1):1it. 01 i ~ ~ i ' ~ ~ ~ ~ l : ~ l ~ i ~ ~ l s ;  i~~l ' r ; l ; l ) i :~ ls  7, first I'orlr ])ai~-s it1 cotit:~ct wit11 
;~lltcrior chi~ishieltls; :rntc~-ior c.hir~shicltls twice as long as 111-0x1; posterior 
c.Iiinshicltls in c:oilt;~t L mecli;rlly, three-lifths ;IS long as ;~ntc~.iol .  ~);r i~-;  ~111-ec 
~ .ows of gulars scp;~l.;~te cl~insliieltls from first \reil~l-;~l. 
1)ors;rl sc;~lcs in 15 rows, smooth except ;~l)o\!e vcn t;  sc.ales ;ibo\~e V ~ I I  t 
f ;~intly kecletl, 1)c;il- l ) ;~i~.etl  a ~ic- i~l  11its. Vcntr;~ls in si l~gle l e ~ n ; ~ l c ,  175; ;rn;tl 
untlividetl; s r ~ l ) c ; ~ ~ ~ t l ; ~ l s ,  :(3. Vcntl-;11s 11li1s t - ; ~ ~ ~ t l ; ~ l s ,  208. '1'ot;rl length ol 
lemale, 384 mm;  tail, '12 nlni (10.9');,). 
NI:~xill;~ c x ~ c i ~ t l s  :111tcrio1,1y 10 tnitltlle of li~.st s i~p~- :~l :~I) i :~ l ;  it~lte~-ioi- extell- 
sion gl.c;ltel. tIi;~lr th;rt of j);rl;~tiile; m;rxill;~ sliol.~, stout, t;ipers to I)lunt 
point lx)ste~~io~.ly; (i rn;~xill;ri-)l tcetll, tlcc1-c;rsi1lg ill lc~lgtl l  ~)osteriorly; first 
tooth ; i t  ;~ntel . io~.  tip of 111;1xill;1; ttlte~-iol. entl ol ec-tol)tcrygoitl bil'u~.c.:~te, 
l,r;~nthes s~~ l )cc lu ;~ l  i l l  lc l lgtl~,  11ot exlx~ntlctl. 
H e m i l ) c ~ ~ i ; ~ l  t.l ;~~.;tt.te~.istit.s r~nkllown. 
Me;~tl bl;rc.kisl~; ;I pinkish c-ol1;11- occ.11pic.s ~)osterior h;11f 01' ~xrl.ictals, tern- 
1)o1-;11, I);II.C o f  f i l ' t l ~  ;tntl cntil-c sixth l;rbi;~ls, ;~n t l  ~r~itltlo~.s;rl scale 1,chintl 
~);~l'iet;ils; 1x)s~c1~o11~etli;11 1);tl.ts oi' cac.11 p;~~-iet:tl blackish, Sol-in tl;ll-k I~lot t  li
w i t l~ in  collar; co l l ;~~ .  conlluent \ ,cnt~-;~lly wit11 light g~r l a r  region. l ) o r s u ~ ~ l  
of botly blackish; 28 1.etltlisl1-yellow crossl);~l.s, rial-rowecl rniddors:tlly, b~-o:~t le~-  
l ;~ tc~. i~l ly ;  first lew c.r.ossl,;rntl,s less than 01. equal to length of onc st.;llc 
tlors;~lly, ; I ~ ) O L I L  two ; I I I ( ~  oric-I~;~lJ' SC;IICS laterally; bands oil posterior botly 
bro;rtler, not  noticeably nar~.owccl, but  often interrttl~tetl mitltlors;~lly; tail 
black, with livc lix111 c.rossb;u-s. A11te1-ior 1);u.t~ of chin blackish; iiilra- 
lal,i;tl 7 creamish; grllar region ant1 first few \~entrals mostly creamish, 
~ r~o t t l e t l  with bl:~ck; ventr;tls ant1 srtbc;~r~tlals bl:tckish, their Iree etlgcs p;ller; 
;I l'cw lig.11~ hlotches 011 \renter, some ;tssoci;ttctl with light tlors;~l b;tt~tls; 
sr~bc;~utl:tl s trl';~c.e ~tnil'ormly bli~ckish. 
(;co/)hi.\ . t r ~ ) r r i t l o l ~ n t i ~ s  (I)llini.~ il, IZil~ron, nntl Duini.1 il) 
I ( n l ) ~ l o \ o ~ ~ ~ n  . ~ ~ ~ ~ i t l o l i t r l r r ~ ~ ~  1)1111ii.l.il, Uil)l.oli. ;11itI I ) ~ ~ l i ~ i . ~ . i l .  185.1:!)3. 
Geo / ) l~ i . \  .\r~~ritlolinlrr,\, Pt~c l - s ,  I85!):27(i; Ilocor~rt,  lHHS:514; ( ; i i l~thrr ,  l893:!)0; Bor~lcngcr, 
1894 :316; SII I  it11 ;LIICI Taylor ,  1!)45:70. 
~; l l / l~ , \ / o l l l f l  , \ /~ l l l i f /o l ; i l /~ l l l l ,  cope, lx(io:3:%!); l ~ l l l ; ~ l ~ a l .  l:U!):l!)3. 
I<ltr/)oitl~,.\ cc~~~ritloliolrr.s, ,J;ui. 18(i2:22; ];In ant1 Sortlclli. 1865: livr. 12, 111. 11, f ig.  1. 
/ ~ I I ~ I / ~ ~ / ~ ~ , ~ o ~ I I I I  . s ( ~ ~ ~ i c I o l i i ~ /  I ~ I I I ,(:opt, lX87:85. 
/I /?-or/t t \  , \ ? I I ~ ~ I I < ) / ~ ~ I /  11.5, ( :op~~,  1901): 1230. 
Ho~,o . r \ .~ ,k : . -Or ig i~~ly  hvc syntypes, from "Mexico"; M. P ;~ rdur ;~ tk i ,  c.01- 
lector. At present, I'ortr of tllc syntypes, M N H N  4522 ;~iitl 3313 (Y), :u-c in 
the I'aris collections; the fate o f  the fifth syntylx is unknown. MNI-IN 4522 
is I~ere in  tlcsigriatetl 21s lectotyl~e; the other four specimens are ]>;u-alecto- 
I ypcs  S n ~ i t h  ;t~rtl '1';tylot. (1950: 9/17) restl-ictetl tllc type locality to C;brtlob;t, 
Verac.rui. 
Dls.r~rlrrrrlo~.-~<~l~~ll only l'ro~ri moderate ~ l e \ ~ ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s  (500-1400 nietcrs 
;tl~ove sea level) along the e;tstern slol~cs of the ncovolcanic ~)l;rte:~u f'ronl 
R/lis;tntl;~ S O L I ~ I ~ M ~ ; I I X I  to the <;ol-tlol);t-O~-i~:~l~;~ 1.cgio11 of Veracruz, Mexico. 
I ) I ~ : S I G N I \ T I ~ N  01: I\ I ~ . K ~ : ~ ~ ~ Y ~ Y I J I . - T ~ I I ~  o~.igin:~l  t escriptio~l (oiic111tIcs with 
thc st ;~temcnt tlt;lt five specimens Iiittl been I-eceivctl fl-0111 bf. P:~rtluracki. 
'I'llc tlesc.rilItion itself is a1,l);trcntly Ixlsetl 011 a siilglc sl)ccime~l. T h e  scale 
counts  (172 vcntl-;11s, 24 sttbc:~ucl;~ls) aritl thc botly s i x  a l ~ t l  111-ol~ortions 
( to t ;~l  lel~gtll,  3 I0 mm; tail, 27 inm) it~tlicate tllxt thc tlescribctl specimen 
w;ts ~111 lull l'emale; acc.ortli~ig to Jean  (;(lib6 (pcl.s. (.om.), R/INI-TN 4522 
fits these cl~r;rliIic.ations, ant1 is therefore clesignatetl as lectotype. 'I'he t l~ rec  
;tcco~lntable l);tr;~lcc~totyl~cs, M N H N  3313, are all ,j11\reniles, ;tbout 150 m m  
in total length. 
I)r,\c;~os~s.-l)isti~i~~tisl~ccl from other ~nernbcrs of the genus by the t oni- 
I)in;ttion ol' ( I )  t1ors;rl sc;tlcs in 15 rows, smooth lhroughout lcngtll or  faintly 
keclctl above vent; (2) no  a n ~ e r i o r  temporal; (3) 5 supralabials, the third in 
orbit; (4) 17-36 dark  dorsal c rossba~~ds  separated by light interspaces; a n d  
(5) vcnter whitisli, immacttlate or  spottetl with brown. 
I)ESC:RIPI ro~.-Hearl  indistinct from 11cc k; silout long, ~ .ounded,  projecting 
well I~eyontl lower jaw; ~ .os t r ;~ l  rlot ~,rotluced posteriorly between inter- 
n;isals, its lcl~gtll h-om a b o w  one-thirrl or  less its distance from frontal; 
internasals I,ro;~tler tli;r~l l o ~ ~ g ,  half as long as prefrontal suture; prefrontal 
s~rtrrl-e slightly Inore tIla11 h;rlf as long ;IS front;il; Irontal ;IS bl-oac1 as long, 
its iultcrio~. margirl angulate; ~);lriet;rls long, their metlii~n suture as long ;IS 
froilt;il; s~~l) raoc~i l ; r r  inoderirte, more than half ;is long as loreal, forms 
~)osterior two-thirtls of tlors;rl m n r g i ~ ~  of' 01-bit; o l ~ c  postoc.r~lar, highel- than 
lollg, sln;ille~. thaii supraocu1;rl.. 
T\r;tsal tlivitletl, j,ostl~asal lollgel- t1i;rn l~renas;il, tlicil. combined lcngth 
cqu;tls or cxccetls that o f  1ore;rl; lore;~l container1 slightly more than twice 
in snorlt lcllgth, one-tliirtl loriger tllan eye; eye sin;ill, coiit;~inetl four to five 
tilncs in s ~ ~ o u t ,  i s vcl.tical cli;rmctcr two-thil-cls its clista1lc.c froln lip; sul)r;r- 
labials 5, thi~.tl enters orbit, I'olrrth very large ant1 in broad (.ontact with 
j~;rrict;rl; n o  irnteriol. tcml~o~-;i l ;  one  posterior teml,or;~l scl~al-atcs fifth I;il)ii~l 
I'ronl 11arict;rl, ~~su ; i l ly  l'usetl with ilrrchal along p:u-ietal rn;r~-gii~. 
Mcntal roundetl, 1ntic.h broirtler t11;ln long, scpar;itetl from c-l~insl~icltls 
hy first I I ; I ~ I .  of in1'r;rl;ibials; ir~Sr;jl;tbials (i, GI-st fori~. lxtil's in con t;rct with 
;rnterior clliilshieltls; :illterior chinshieltls 11;tll-again ;is long as ~ ~ o s t c ~ - i o r  
1);iir; 11osle1-ior c.hinshieltls usri;~lly in contact merli;rlly; 2-3 rows of gu1;11-s 
scl~;w;itc h i~~shie l t l s  1'1.0111 first vcl~tr;rl. 
Dorsal sc;rles in 15 rows, slnootl~ tliroughorit lcilgt l l  or faill tly kcclcd 
irbovc vcnt; scales ;rl,ove vent bear j~;ril-ctl nl1ici11 j~its. Ve~itrnls in 329 m;ilcs, 
13-160; i l l  5/18 l'clriirlcs, I 4  1-179; anal ri~~tlivitletl; sul~c.autl;lls in 326 nl;~lcs, 
22-30; ill 343 fenlalcs, 19-2!) (see P'crr icrt ioi i  for tlctails). Ventr;rls plus call- 
tlals, 156-201. Toti11 l eng t l~  o f  sccontl-largest mirle 3" nmm; tail, 37 inm 
(ll.So&); ;I 1;u.ger male, with ;in i n c o m ~ ~ l e t e  tail, is 360 mm long. 7'0t;rl 
length of 1;rrgest fcmalc, 111 1 mm; tail, 37 mm (!).OCj&). 
R/I;rxilla extends anteriorly to suture l~etween rostra1 ;111t1 first sul~r;ilal~i;il; 
;ulterior extension greater than that  of l~alatiiie; maxilla short, stout, t;ipel.s 
~x)steriorly to blunt point; 7-8 maxillary teeth, clecre:~si~ig ill length pos- 
te~ior ly ;  first toot11 ; ~ t  iintcriol. tip of maxilla; anteriol- end of ectopterygoicl 
bil'urcirtc, branches sul)cq~~;rl  in length, not  exl~andetl ;  ilo ~)ostorbital  bone. 
FIcnlil~ciiis exteilds to level ol' cigll t l~ subciiutlal; I,as;il part  01' organ 
be;ll-s numerous sm;rll spinules and single large spine; b;isal naketl pocket 
olq~osite siilcus. Ce1ltr;rl pal.( of ol.gi11 be;~i-s ;~l ,o~rt  30 metliilm spines in 
oblique rows. Ilistal 11:il.t of organ capit;ite, calyculatc, spinulate; capitrilr~m 
sliglltly hilol~ctl ;I[ apex. S ~ r l r . r r s  s ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ l t r / i r i r . v  I~iliu-cates opposite Sorrrtli ~111)- 
ci~ritlal; e ; ~ c h  br;incl~ re;ichcs ;rpex of hernil~enis. kt. I-etl-;ictor penis rniigllrls 
tlivides into two slips near apex of organ. 
Head dark reddish-l~rown to blackisll; a light co1l;lr occupies posterior 
1);rrtsof p;irict;~ls, ~ ~ o s t e r i o ~ .  tempor;rl, fifth sul~~-:ilabi;rl, ;111d ~~ostcr io i -  p;rrts 
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of f o ~ ~ r t h  labial; dorst~nl of body with 17-38 retltlish-brown or blackish 
crossb;rnds, uslially, but often not, reaching first scale 1-OW; dark bands 
occl111y abont 7 scale lengths anteriorly, ~1-5 scale lengths posteriorly; adja- 
cent tlark bands often confluent mitldorsally; light interspaces creamis11 to 
l~inkisli-or;rnge, ot:c:l~py 2-3 scale lengths tlorsally, broatlelied laterally; dor- 
sum 01: tail simil;~r to that of body, wit11 3-7 dark bantls. Iiilralabials and 
chinshieltls creaniish, mottletl with brown; rem;rintlcr of chin creaniisli; 
ventrals ci-ca~nisli, us11;11ly ii~imactrlatc or with I'ew scattered tlark spots, 
oc:c:asionally heavily sj)ottctl wit11 brown; subcar~tlals 111-own, witli light 
~ostci-ior I T ~ ; I I . ~ ~ I ~ s .  
V A R I A ~ ~ I O N . - / \ I ~ I O I ~ ~  the almost 700 specitnens of sc:rrr irlolicrtrrs cxainined, 
the most val-iable Ireirtl scales arc the sr~pralal~ials. There arc six supra- 
labials in hot11 ol' the other nieinbers ol' the ser~zitlolirrt~rs group; in semi- 
rlolint~ss, which usrr;rlly has live I;~bials, the thi~xl labial occupies the a1)- 
l~-oxinlate 1)osition occupietl by the thirtl ant1 for~rtll 1abi;tls in ca7lccllnl1rs 
;111~1 In/,;(-ii~r.tri.r, intlic;~ting t11;it the rc~111ction LO five O ~ . C I I I - ~ - C ~  by a f~ t s io t~  
ol' thc 1:tttcr. sc;rlcs. 'l'he labial number is I'r~rthcl. I-educed in about seven 
pel cent ol thc int1ivitl~r;rls ol' sc:ttrirlolialus. 7'1iis fu~.tlicr eduction (to lour) 
is ~tsu;~lly tlic rest111 ol lusioi~ I)ctwecn the Lour111 ant1 filth Iabials o l  thc 
tyl)ic.:rl c:ontlition; in such sl~ccirncns ;t single c1ong;tte labial occrirs pos- 
terior to the eye. 111 sonlc sl~ecimens the fusion is between the second ant1 
tliirtl 1;tbials; the I;rbi;~l l~ortlcring the orbit is then the scc:onrl. No s])ec.imens 
with more th;r~i five sul)ral;rbi;rls have been l'o~11it1. 
'I'lrc ~~ostot:ul;~r is f~rsetl wit11 the supraoc.ula~- on least one side of 12 
sl)eciineris; it is dividctl by ;I suture into two postoculars in five specimens. 
In  threc spec:imcns ;I vcr~ical sr~turc divides the normal lore;~l into ;I small, 
sc111ai-is11 "1ore;rl" ant1 ;I pecr~liarly sh;ipetl "111-eocrll;1r" which ;rj~pai-ently 
h ;~s  110 evolutionary significance. This contlition is further conlusetl in 
I3MNH 1903.!).30.203, in whit 11 the sm;rll "lorcal" is fr~setl wit11 the post- 
n:~sal. 
A p;~rtic:l~larly pertinellt v;r~.iation in tlle head scales is the fusion of thc 
inlei-n;rsals ant1 prcfrontals, sincc tlic ;ibscnce oI' distinc:t internasals is one 
of  the (.hiel' characteristics tlistitlguishing r.n?~ccllc~trts from scmirlol int~~s.  
In the latter sljecics this ll~sion occ.111-s in eleven spccimcns. 
The  nr~lnber ol' ventr;~ls ant1 subt,auclals is surprisingly vat-iahle ill .selni- 
doli(~trrs, ~~ar t ic l~ la r ly  sincc tlrc species oc:c-upics a lirnited gcogl-aphic area. 
-1.h~ rein;~rk;rble featl~re of this variation is that popttlations from within 
:I lew iniles of one anothcr, s~rt . I~ as those from C;II~II  tlap;~n ant1 the Potr-ero 
Viejo region, may have quite tliftcrent segmental counts; these differences 
are prirnarly in the Irequency of various counts, rather than in the overall 
range in the number of ventrals and subcaudals (Fig. 18). There is no  
aljl~arelit corl.clatio~x I~etweeir these diffe1,ences and altitude or latitude. 
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S U B C A U D A L S  
1 : ~ ; .  18. \';I t-i;~tion i t 1  ~cg111cnt;11 cot111 IS i l l  (;. \ c t t ~ i ~ ~ o l ~ ~ ~ l t ~ . ~  f1o111 sevc1 :11 1ot:lIit ic,s in 
V ~ I - ; I ~ ~ I I L ,  bfcxito. 111clt1tIc~l I I I I ~ I ~ I .  "l ' t)~rcro \'icio" ill-c s ~ ) c t i ~ ~ ~ c ~ i s  fro111 I'otrcro I'ivio, 
I';II-;lie A't~cvo, Ojo  tlc i t g u ; ~ ,  ;u~ t l  Satt 12;rfac.l; ll~csc. loc.;rlitic,s irrc i r ~  clost, ~ ) ~ . o x i t ~ ~ i t ) .  ;111cl 
s l~cc i111~11~ fro 11 (.;tc11 S ~ I O M '  si111ili11- v>trii~tiotl in scg111et1t;~l co1111ts. Ho1-i7otltitl line, ol)scl.vcd 
rang?; vcrlical linc, saltrplc Illean; large rectanglr, twice thc st;rnd;lrtl tlrviatiotr on cad1 
sidc oE the mean;  s111al1 black rectangle, 95% confidcrice limits of the mean: the  numbcr  
of individuals is givcri parent11ctic;tlly. 
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The  statecl range of variation in the number of dorsal crossbands 
(17-38) is partly a reflection of coalescence between adjacent bands. The  
dark crossbands usually extencl laterally to the first scale row, but in many 
specimens they extent1 no farther than the fourth scale row; in a few, the 
dark bands are reduced to a series of micldorsal blotches. Tlle venter is 
al~llost always predominantly light, but the amount of dark pigment is 
highly variable. 
~<EMAP\Ks . -T~~~o~ .  and Smith (1939:244) noted that in life the clark cross- 
bands are ultramarine in young specimens and clark bluish-black in adults; 
the light interspaces are pink in juveniles, reddish-orange in adults. 
Several large series of this species are available; the largest of these is 
the collection of 327 specimens (USNI\/I 109968-110294) secured by Smith. 
These specinlens were invariably found under debris in banana patches 
(Smith, 1943:432). 
SI 'ECI~IENS EXA~I INI :D  ((i91).-MEXICO: No locality, BMNH 46.3.16.37, MNMN 3313 (3), 
1522, USNM 7294, 1201)0 (3), 12307, 12485 131806, ZMB 1553 (2), 31515 (2), Distrito Federal: 
City oE Mexico (probably in error), USNM 12732. Veracruz: Cerro, San Cristobal, AMNH 
19719; Cortloba, CNHM 38604-05, UI 17705, ZMB 31518; 3 5  mi E Cordoba, AMNH 81961; 
near Cortlol)a, I~Iac. El Potrcro, MCZ 45678; Cuautlapan, CNHM 38603, 7074445, 114030- 
137, UI 17717-58, UMMZ 105037 (4), 105039 (2), USNM 109968-110294; Djechio, CNHM 
56383; 1-2 111i N Fortill, UI 25945-53, 42878, UMMZ 105038; 9 km SW Fortin, UMMZ 95068 
(59); Ilu;~tusco, BMN 1-1 90.4.24.20, ZMR 3912; Jalapa, BMNH 60.12.18.30-32; 81.10.31.55-56, 
MCZ 16041-48, UMMZ 56991; 1 mi SE Jalapa, Palo Verde, CNHM 70742; 7 mi SSE Jalapa, 
El Cl~ico, CNHM 70741, 70743; La Pesca el Potrcro, UMMZ 89372; Metlac, MCZ 45690; 
Miratlor, IJSNM 12114 (5), 25026-28; Misantla, ANSP 11718; Ojo de Agua, UMMZ 85323-26; 
O~.izal,a, IIMNH 72.4.11.5-6, USNM 12118 (3); Orizaba, above Scrritos, BMNH 1903.9.30.- 
202-04; I'araje Nuevo, LIWIMZ 88668-69 (16); Potrcro I'icjo, MCZ 15989, UI 17704, 17711-12, 
1Vl!):10, UI< 25758-66, USNM 109946-67; 5 km \V I'otrero T'iejo, UI 17713-16; San Rafael, 
IJMMZ 88667 ( 0 ) ,  88670; Tlilapall~, near Cortloba, UI 17706-10; I1eracruz, llills W of city, 
IJSNM 5315 (3). 
Dorsal scales in 15 or 17 rows, keeled at least above the vent; paired 
apical pits present. Head moderately distinct from neck or not; snout long, 
projecting well beyond lower jaw; eye small to moderate; rostra1 not pro- 
tlucctl posteriorly between internasals; internasals ant1 postnasals sliort; 
1)reSront;lls ant1 1ore;tls elongate; supraocular forms about posterior 
I1i11f of tlors;~l margin oC orbit; parietals sllort, broad; no anterior 
temlmritl. Ventrals 1 18-151 in males, 118-154 in females. Subcaudals 28-51 
in m;tles, 23-43 in females. Percentage tail of total length 14.1-21.2 in males, 
I 1.0-1 7.(i in females. 
I\/laxilla extends anteriorly to suture between supralabials 2 and 3; an- 
tcrior extension about equal to that of palatine; maxilla dorsoventrally 
romlxessed; in lateral view, posterior third of maxilla curves ventrally; 
;ulterior tip of maxilla toothless, pointccl; 8-15 rnaxill;~ry teeth, sttbeq~tal 
in length; posterior eritl ol  m;ixill;~ tapers to b111nt point. Anterior entl of 
cc.topterygoitl single, not exp;uidecl; postorl)it;~l bone narrow. 
I-Ielilil~enis (conditioll unknown in dlrnni) slightly bilobed at till; S I I / C I I . F  
spo.rtlcltic,~ls bilurc;~te; ;I naketl basal pocket; centr;tl 1,;ir.t ol  ol-g;ul with 
11iedi111li to 1;lrg.e spines; rlist;~l I);irt clisti~ictly capitate, spilll~l;tte, c;~lycul;tte; 
bI. rctr;~ctor penis niagrllrs <li\~itlcs illto two slips ;it ;Illex of I~enlil>enis. 
1 i11c111cle eight lorrils i l l  this gro1111; C. l ) r t ~ ( ~ ) ~ ~ ~ c c / ~ / ~ ( ~ / ~ ~ r . s ,  G. ( I I u I ? ~ ,  C .  
/~o/]ttrtlrrlri, C .  ,trnstrlis, (;. j>r/c).si ,  (;. stlll(lc~i, C;. sicbolil i ,  ;111tl C:. zrlcrlotri 
(Fig. 19):{. Geographic;~lly, the g~.oup ranges fro111 R/licllo;~e;~~t, Mexico, 
so~~tliw;t~~cl illto ~lorthwestei-n Colo~ilbi;~ (1;igs. 20 ant1 2 1). 
P;~rtly b e c ; ~ ~ ~ s e  of the ~ i r ~ m b e r  oS species incl~~tletl, this is t l ~ e  ~rlost com- 
plex g1.ol11) in rllc genus. Five of the eight forms, ;~l l l~ougl l  some have I 7  
tlorsal sc.:tlc rows ;i~ttl otliers 15, are b;~sic.;~lly si~llil;ir, ; ~ n d  1'01-111 the I I I I ~ ~ ~ L I S  
of the group. 'l'hese ;Ire (;. O ~ ~ t r r ~ l ~ g ~ c ~ o ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ . ~ ,  (;. t lrr,~?li ,  (;. ?~tr.wlli.s, (;. .s~lltrci,  
a~ l t l  G. sicboltli .  E:;tcIl of thc othel- tll~,ce species ( / ~ o l ) t t ~ ( r ? ~ t r i ,  j)rlcrsi, zelc- 
tlotli) Ii;~ve one 01- 1llol.e I'c:~ttlrcs 1vlric.11 set [hem ;~p:trc fro111 the otllcr five, 
and S1.ol11 e;1cl1 otliel.. All tllree, however, 11;tve cert;~irl characteristics toll- 
sistelit with [lie group ;IS ;L whole. Kec.ognition ol one gl-oul, of five species 
2nd three mol~otyl)ic. g ~ . o ~ ~ l ) s  tloe  ~ i o t  see111 av;~r~.;~ntecl or tlesirable; I tllerc- 
fore i~iclutle il l1 e i g l ~ ~  I'OI.IIIS in the .sir,bol(li grot111. 
T h e  grotlp inclutles three I 'o~.~ns wit11 I 7  rows of dorsal sc;~les, and five 
with 15 rows. T h e  latter g r o ~ ~ p  is 1101 hornogeneo~~s; rlle retluction to 15 
rows 1l;ts ;~plxwe~ltly taken place i~idel~entlelltly in l)rtcr.si, in s t~l lnei ,  and in 
the species ;I[ the so11thc1.11 entl of the gro~lp's r;unge (b1-c~cltyccplrrrl~rs, l ~ o / / -  
~ t r t r ? ~ ? ~ i ,  zelcrlol1i). 111 co~it~,;tst, the t111.ee forliis wit11 17 sc.;~lc rows differ from 
one ;~~lo~l lc i -  i l l  r;ttllcr minor details. 
0 1  tliese three, (;. t lrort~i is the   no st t l i s t i~~c~ivc,  ~xirli;uily bec;u~se i t  is 
1111iq~ie n having cl;lrk bl.0~11 c.rossb;i~ltls on ;I yellowisll tlorsl~m. l ' he  other 
two fol.nls, ~rtr .o~l is  ant1 .siol)oltli, are 11nifo1-1nly tl;~rk above. T h e  venter in 
tllrrrtli is im~naculate yellowish-white; in t1clstl1i.s ant1 .sicboltli the .r,entr;lls 
h;~vc cl;~l-k pigment along the 1xter;rl etlges ; ~ r ~ t l  sonleti~nes, on  the l~osterior 
:"1'Iircc i~~ t l iv i t lu ;~ l s  wit11 1Irc for111 aritl sc~~tc. l l ;~l ion f C:. .strllnri Ii;~vc. rcccntly I)eell 
collcctctl iri tlic. vicinity of 1'1tt1;1. 0;lsac.a. 01rc  of tlic.sc, tlie 1roloryl)c. of G. lnlicollnr-is, I 
c o ~ ~ s i t l c r  ;i speci~ircn of G. .ctrlltrri, :I for111 wit11 ;I ~ r t ~ i c o l o ~ ,  I l ack i s l~  t l o r s i ~ ~ ~ i  (see footr~ott. ,  
1 ) .  I(i8). Tlrc  otlicr two irrtlivitlu;~ls ;Ire tlic 1iolotyl)c (111 61409; Oax;rc;i, I,a Co~icel)citit~. 
1rc;lr Put l ;~)  ;untl a second sl)cci~ncn ( [ ' I  68839) of (;. . \crl l~c, i  r - ~ r c . \ ( r l r r . \  Sirritl~ i~rlcl M'illia~iis 
(1966). Tlicse two Ii;~vc. ;I rctltlisli tlolsurir c.~.ossctl I)y iric.g111;1r I)l;lck Ijars. 111 111 (il409, 
all of the tlorsal sc;~les I~ave  tl;~rl,  r l i a rg i~~s ;  tlic ent i re  dors11111 iu tlicrefore l a t l ~ e r  tl;irk, arid 
the crossl)ars rc21atively intlisti~ic-t. I n  ti1 (ISXJ:!, I~owcvcr, the Itlack crossbars are  very 
111.ominent against a b a c k g r o ~ ~ ~ ~ t l  of nc;n.ly i~i im:~culatc  rc-tltlisli sc;tles. T l i c  occur1,ence o f  
t l ~ i s  tlistinctivc IxItLerll in syrlllxttry witlr 1yl)ical .scrlltrri suggests tha t  tlrc nallie ?-r~.\scrlrts 
sliould I)e tentatively clevatetl to spccilic tank,  Geof)lris ~rrs.cct/rr.c, ricw conibinatioli. 
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G. brachycephalus UK 25735 
G .  dunni MCZ 31879 
G .  hoffmanni UK 63812 
G. nasalis CAS 66511 
1'~:. I!). 1)orsal ant1 1atcl.al hcatl scutellation in ~ l ~ e ~ n l ~ c r s  of tllc. .\ir2holtli groul~ .  Scale: 
(;. I)~crr.ltycc/)l~ctlus, ;il~oul (i X; (;. t l~cnni ,  about 4.5 X; C;. Ito/fffrclrt~ti ,  ;~l,oclt 6 X; (;. t~cr.\crlic, 
about 5 X .  
G .  petersi  UI 17760 
G .  sallaei ZMB 3731 
G .  sieboldi ZMB 1555 
G .  zeledoni  UK 35854 
Imrt 01' the botly, oli the 1;rter;tl parts of tlie anterior etlge. In  scale fe;rtures, 
the three Uorlns are s i~~i i l ;~ l . .  T h e  nrlmber of ventr;rls in the single specimeti 
(feniale) of rlrrtruli is lower tli:ul tlic nrrinbel- i n  female siebolcli, atid highel. 
tI1;111 I I ~ O S L  Sc11i;lles o f  tr~tstrli.~; the count is m;~icltetl by l 'en~;~le trct.strlis frorrl 
p o l ~ ~ t l a t i o ~ ~ s  i l l  e;rstcrn (;u;rternal;~, which ;It.e geogral)hically closest to the 
type locality of tlrru~tri. 
(:. trcrstrli,~ o[ < ; ~ ~ ; t t e i t ~ ; ~ l a  ;~licl;~cljacel~t (:liial~;ts, Mexic.o,  lid G. s i ~ b o l d i  
of westcl.I1 Mexico, tlill'el. ill I . ; I L ~ I ~ I -  ~ r i ino l  tletails 21ntl may eventually be 
collsitlcl.ctl only sllbsl)ec.ific;llly clistil~ct. At presclrt the latter Sol-nl is too 
irnl)ci-I'ectly knowti to tlc~rio~rstr;tce ii~tergraclation betureen i t  ailcl lin.snlis. 
l ' l ie  two clil1'er pl.i~rlarily in tltc tlumbel of vent1~;tls ;inti subca~ltlals (both 
Iiigller in sicboltli) ;rllcl ill the stl.cngtli of the tlol.sal keeling (slroriger ill 
urtr.wr1i.s). Tlte  two slrr;rllcst sl)ec.ilrrens of sicboltli ;11so Il;rve ;IL le;~st all intli- 
c;~tioli of a liglit c.olliu., not k11ow11 to occrli. in trtr,strlis. l;inally, s i ~ l ~ o l t l i  itlay 
bc ;I 1al.ger form tl~atr  1rtr.sti1i.s; ;tltllougl~ I'ew sl,ecimens 01' sicboltli arc ;tvail- 
able, a Itig.11 percellt;~gc of them II;I \ ,c  tot:~l lengtl~s l.e;~cl~ecl Ily only a small 
p c r c c ~ ~ t ; ~ g e  o l  the large n~ur ibcr  of ;~v;~i lable  sl,eciniens oT ,~c~.solis. One  
specimen hon l  Guel-rero, otherwise t-eI'el.;tble t o  .sir~boltli, h ~ t s  ;I 1,entral count 
t1i;rt is iliterrnet1i;tte between those 01' the r e m ; ~ i n i l ~ g  .sicboltli ant1 u7crstilis. 
N o  other specitnelis of eitlier sl~ec.ics :Ire known 1'1-om neigliboring localities, 
;inti ;rt Ixesettt I colisitlel- L I I C  ~ t r ~ u s u ; ~ l  c.011111 ;IS ir~tlivitlu;rl or ~ , o l ~ ~ t l a t i o n a l  
vari;ltiol~ witllirr sirholtli. Kcg;u-tlless of ~ i l ~ e t l i e r  01. not i11tet.breetlilig occurs 
betweell .sic,boltli ;rntl rrtr,strli,s, it is c.le;~l that the two :u.c closely ~ ,c l ;~ted ,  ant1 
;~pl~;nent ly  repi-cse11t quite ret ent  tlitl'ol-critiirtio~is b-twcen populatioris ],re- 
sum;tbly iso1;ttecl oli either side 01' tlic Isthm~rs of Te1111;rntel~cc. IL slloultl 
be t~otetl  t11;1~ sonlc of tile I'c;~tr~rcs tlistinguishing sieboltli fl-o~n trtlstrlis are 
par;tlleletl by tlilFe~.eticcs 11et.ruee11 certain pol)111;11iolis o l  ~it~.strlis itsell. Speci- 
inens o f  1rtr.scr1i.r I'1.olri the (;u21t crii;tl;nl P1ate;trr ;trlcl the Atttigu;~ B;rsin of 
C;r~;~teln;~la have ;I gl-e;~ter t~rrlnl>er o f  \,entr;~ls (;tltliougl~ not as great as in 
.sicOoltli) ;rntl wc;tkel keeling t11:1tl theit. consl)ecific. rel:~tives I'1.olr1 tlie Pacific- 
\~ct . s ;~t~t  oC C,t~;~tc~iial;r. 
(:. . S ( I / / ( I C ~ ,  ~ I I O M ! I ~  from one tlefil~ite locality in tllc Sirl.r;~ tlel Srlr in Oax- 
ac;~,  Mesico, is c-1c;rrly ;I tlel.ivati\.e of the .sirholtli-?rtr.rnli.s stock. Excepting 
the 1)resent:e o f  15 instc;~tl of 17 clorsal sc21lc rows, strllnri car1 scarcely be 
tlistinguislletl fro111 the 1;ittet.. 'I'lie n u n ~ b e r  01' ventl-als i l l  stillnc~i is conipar- 
able to t l ~ c  nlrlril,el. in luost po1~1l;rtions of urtrstrli.~, ;rntl colitrasts wit11 the 
I ~ i g l ~ c r  ttunibel- in .sic,boltli. G .  .strllmri may Il;~ve tlevelol,etl on the western 
sitlc ol the Isrl~tl ir~s ol' Te11u;lntepec. priot. to the invasion of .sicboldi. A . . 
scc.ontl ;~lterlr;rtive involves tlre it1 .sii~r tlilferentiation o f  ,strlltic.i f1.orri ;I 
sillgle, witlesl)l.e;tcl stock wllich ;~lso  gave rise to urcr.rt11i.r ant1 .sirbolrli. From 
the scant locali~y tl;rta now available, I ~ ; I V O T  the latter altelmative. G. strllaei 





Locality records for mcnlbers of the sieboldi group. Not included is a sl~ecimen of ltoflnin1111i from Honduras recently reported 
Smith (1964). 
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to both. Furthermore, the reduction froin 17 to 15 scale rows is not of major 
significance; ;I specimen of sicboldi from Coalcornan, Michoacan, with 17 
scale rows Il;~s the number retlucetl to 15 at several points along the body. 
I f  .strlltrci is cvcntually fountl to be witlespreacl in western i\iIexico, and 
bro;~tlly sympatric witli sieboltli, :I re-evaluation of the origin of snlltrci 
~voulcl be in order. 
'l'he third Mexiciul nien~l~er  of this group, G. prlc7:si, is its only repre- 
sentative on the R/lexic;~n Plateau. It is the rnost tlistinctive n1ernl)er of the 
groul), and therefore tlie least typical. Altllough sallaci agrees with petcrsi 
in having 15 sc;~le rows, it is clear that the reduction from 17 rows to 15 
has t;~ken place indel)cntlently in each form. T h e  head scutellation in pctersi 
is ~ l n i q ~ t e  within tile sieboldi group, and in fact is not tlissinlilar to that 
fouticl in members of the clrrbizrs group. In petersi the rostral is prominent, 
t l ~ e  ititet~nas;~ls ; ~ i l c l  postn;ts;~ls relatively large, ancl the prefl-ontals and loreals 
l,el;~tivcly short. I n  2111 other species of the sieboldi group, the rostral is mod- 
erate, 111c internas;~ls and postn;~s;~ls relatively short, and the prefront;ils and 
1ore;lls quite long. O n  the other hand, the maxilla, the presence of a post- 
orbitill l~one,  ;ultl, Cor the most part, the hemipenis all indicate that petersi 
shoulcl be ;~ssig:ietl to the .sicboltli group ;tnd not to the d ~ r b i ~ r s  group. The  
~ u ; ~ x i l l ; ~  in part icr~l ;~~.  is b;tsically a rctluced version ol' tlie type found in sic- 
bolrli, ,rtrstrlis, ;~ntl  tlle other spec.ies in tlie group, but would be t1iffic:ult to 
tlel.ivc from the type of ~naxilla founcl in the dzrbi~rs grot~lx The  allocation of 
pro ) . .~ i  to t l ~ e  .sirboltli group perh;~ps mi~kes this groul) rnore iiiclusive than 
the otlle~, species groul~s. ,,I similar, but less drastic, situation char;~cterizes 
the chtr1yOcrrs gt.oul), in whicli the heat1 scutellation ol C;. (1q1rilo?7(1ri.s tds- 
agrees with tlrat c.h;rr;~c.tcrizing. the other inernbcrs of the group. I11 botll 
inst;~nces, I prefei. t o  cotisitlei- the 111iique form an early ofshoot ol' the main 
stock of t l ~ c  gro111, which 11;1s evolvetl in isolation for ;In extended periotl of 
t ilne. 
'I'lie stz~tus ol niein1~et.s of tlie sicboltli group in southe~~n Central Ainerica 
is ; ~ t  present 11ighly confr~secl. T;~ylor (1954) recognizetl eight nomilla1 fol-ms 
ol' ( ;eo l~ l l i s  in (losta Rica. Seven ol' tlie eight are referable to the sirboldi 
gt.0111). Of ~ I I O  seven, I recognize tlil.ee (Ortlcl~ycefil~nlrr.~, hoffmanni,  zelcdoni). 
I h;~ve p1;tcetl one of tlie reinainitlg four forms in the syixonyiny of hoff- 
~n(rtrni, and tl~rce ir i  t l i ; ~ t  of brtrr~hycc~pl~nlzrs. G brnrhycepl~al~rs (.tensnr 
1 ~ 1 1 1 )  111;ty e \~e~it t~alIy 1)e sllown to Ile coin~~osetl of more than one species, 
11111 at present tllc various nol~iin;~l forms ;ippeai. to be based on the ex- 
,I tern. t~.enles of ;I lliglily v:~l-i;~ble color 11 t 
G .  Orac~hycepl~cllrts 1121s 15 tlors;~l scale rows, but is otherwise very similar 
to the geogral)liically ;~llopati.ic. (;. clnrnni and G. ~rtrstrlis. Of the latter, G. 
d,ror?~i ;1l>I)eilrS to be the closer relative since i t  is gcogral)hically nearer ancl 
since it ant1 some sl)ecinlens of b~.crcl~yc.rphal~rs ;Ire the only forms witllin 
the group whicli have tlorsal blotches or crossbaiitls. Many specinlens of 
A= G .  h o f f r n a n n i  
+= G .  z e l e d o n i  
I:I(.. U .  I.oc:~lity sccostls fos I I I C I I I ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~  o f  llle .\irboltli g r o l ~ p  ill (:osr;~ l l i c : ~  ;u~tl  
: I ( ~ ~ : I ~ c I I ~  I':II :IIII:I. l < ~ c o r ( l ~ ~ l  l o ( ~ : ~ l i ~ i c s  I)or(leririg t11c C C I I I ~ L I ~  ~>I:ILCL~II o f  C:osIit l<ic:~ :IS(, loo 
I I I I I I I C S O I I S  Io ~ I I C I I I ( I C  ;111. Extr;ilill~il;~l Ioc:~lilics for (;. I~of\/r~(llll~i : I I I ~  C .  I I I ( ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ( o / I ~ I ( I ~ I I . \  
;tl)pe;t~. i l l  Fig. 20. 
hrc i c~ / ry~~c~ l ) /~c i /~ i . s  are t l~icolol .  ;rbove, ~ L I L  the 1';rc.t t l~;t t  the tlo~.s;ll 1);rtccl.n is 
lost olrlogel~elically in sorile i~rtIivitlu;~ls suggests that the blotcllctl concli- 
t i o ~ l  is 111ol.c l~t~imitivc.  I'l111s tirinr~i :mtl Ortct~/ryt~~~p/rrtlrrs 11l;ly I I ; IVC (le- 
velopecl from i~ c o m ~ ~ l o l l  ;rlicestor, p e r l r a ~ ~ s  on either side ol ;I Nica~-;lgu;ln 
1x)rtal. / \ I  Ixescnt, b~.crc./rye~e,j~/rcr 11 s is known St-om Vo1c;rn Po;ts, (:osta Kic.:~, 
soutl~w;~l.tl i lto northwestel.n (:olombi;r. I t  is the only (;cwp/ri.s k1low11 S1.om 
South i\lnct.ica, ;rntl its l i l l~ i~e ( l  c istrib~ltion t1lel.e s~iggcsts ;I recent entry 
illto tllis contilrel~t. 
C .  zclrtlotri is known only l'rolll the slopes 01' Volc;~r~ l'o;~s, (:osta l i ic ;~ ,  
where i t  is syrnl)acric- with Dreic/~yc(~pItc~lm. Tlle  two ;u-e ne;rl.ly intlistin- 
quis1l;tble on  scale char;tctel.s, I)ut zelerlo?~i 1l;ls ;I distinctive maxilla ant1 
I~elrlil,enis whicll set it ;rl);u.t Sro~n O~-ochyc.rp/rtilii.s ;ulcl all othel. rllembc~.s 
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of the gl.oup. One of the few external featnrcs tlistingt~ishing zelerloiri 
from brt~rhycephallts is the keeling of the dorsal scales; in the former the 
keels ;Ire weak and restrictetl to the region above the vent, ;111tl in the 1;itter 
stroi~gcr ant1 Inore widely tlistributed. T h e  1n;lxilla of b~achycepha l~r s  ant1 
tllc other nlctnbers of the group is tloi-soventrally coin~~rcssetl hror~gllout 
its length, and has a pointetl, toothless anterior tip. In zeletloizi, only the 
l~osterior half ol the m:ixilla is flattened, antl there is no tlistinct toothless 
tip. 71'lic hcrnipenis i r l  zelcrlloirl is less tlistinc.tly bilobed antl less distinctly 
cal, i~;~tc th;rn tllosc of the other members of the group. I t  is surprising to 
Gncl tl~csc tliNercnccs I~etweerl sr~ch externally similar forms, btrt the latter 
similarities ;Ire too ~ ~ r o n o ~ ~ n c - e t l  to consitlei- placing zclcdoiri in any other 
group. I see no alternative to considering z(~7edorri a derivative of the 
hrcrchyccphal71s stock. Presumably its diflerentiation proceeded i n  s i t z~ ,  
with :I later invasion by Drnc.hyccpl~trl~rs esulting in  sy1np;rtry. 
(;. I~o[/n?arr,i~i also ;rl>peal-s to have been tlerivetl from a brac.hyrcpilr~cllus- 
like ancestor. I t  is the only member 01' the group with five supral;il,ials, but 
in other rcspec.ts its scale features are similar to those of buichyrcphalrrs antl 
~ h c  ot1le1- rclatetl species. l ' h e  retlr~ction to five 1;1bials, only one of which 
is 1)ostcrior to the orbit, is the result of an  overall sllortening of the jaw 
;rnd narrowing of the gape. Tllc large Iif~ll labial is followed by what 
;rl)l)e;irs to be the original sixth l;rbi;rl, whicli no longcr borders the lip. 
T h c  n:u-rowed gape is one ol several fcatr~res w1iic:h suggest that I~o/J,iiaiziri 
tliPfers from Orcrrhyccpltal~r.~ primarily in being more speci;llizctl lor a 
btlrrowing existence. OF the two species, hof \nzc~~~~r i  has a smaller, mol-e 
rcretc I~otly, a less tlistinct head, a relatively smaller eye, less widely dis- 
tribrlted keels, ; ~ n d  a shorter m;rxilla with I c~ l e r  teeth. 7l1c attainment of 
this tlillercnt atlaptive level by I ~ o f l n ~ a ~ z i ~ i  implies that its isolation pre- 
cctletl the dichotomy between brachyccpha11r.s and zclctlo~ri.  T h e  geographic 
t l i s~ r i b~~ t ion  of the lo r~ns  srlpports this implication. T h e  confined clistribtr- 
tion of zeletloili contrasts sh;lrl~ly with the broad ranges of hoflnianlri antl 
b~crc~l~yccphalr ,~ .  T h e latter species overlap widely in <:osta Kica ;rnd Pan- 
ama, btrt h o l f n z a ~ ~ n i  occul-s consider;lbly farther northward than brarlly- 
c.(.;Dlralrr.s, anti 0rnchycephalu.s lartllei- soutllward than ho[j?nan7li. T h e  isol;~- 
tion between the two was probably between northern and so~~t l le rn  popu- 
lations, but since hoflmanlxi occurs at generally lower elevation than brachy- 
ccpllalrts the gossil~ility of altit~ldinal isolation exists. 
Colobogi~othrr.\ brcrclzycrl)lzalrrs (;ope, l871:211; Bocourt. 1883:529. 
ColoOogi~crlltrr.\ dol icl tocc~~)l tnl~i~ (:ol,c, 1871 :21 1 (type, ANSP 3306. San Jose, C:osta Rica); 
Roc:or~rt, 188.3:52!). 
Geo/~tzi.\ r~roc~str~s Giinrher, 1872:15 ( t y l ~ ,  BbINtI 1946.1.6.53, Cartago, Cosa Kica); 
(;iinthrr, 18!)3:!)0; Taylor, 1951:44. 
Catostortln clralyhe~rirs, Giintltcr, 1872: 16. , 
IIlnPoitlis bmcl~ycephnlrr.\, Cope, 1885a:38(i; (:opt, 1887:85. 
E1af)oidi.s nloliclrocef~lrcllir.~, C;iitltlicr, 1893:87; Boulcnger, 1894:320; 'l'aylor, 1951 :43. 
C;eof~ltis clrnl)~bnec~ vat-. qr~crdi-c~irgtrlaris, Giintllcr, 1893:89, pl. 33, fig. 1%. 
Cnlos to i~~n Oraclrycepl~altcn~, Cope, 1876:147; Alnaral, 1929:191. 
Cnlostorraa dol iclroce~~lznl~ou,  Cope, 1876:147; Amaral, 1929:1!)1. 
Ilirosrttrn h i -ochycef~ l~nl~~tn ,  Ro~~lcnget-, 1894:29!); Mocqrlard. 1908:880. 
IZlzabdosott~a moest t~in,  Copc, 1887:85. 
Geofilris I ro(~~~ro i~ iz i ,  Bonlenget- (in part), 1894 :3 I!). 
Geol~lzis l ~ r ~ ~ c l t y c e ~ ~ h a l ~ ~ s ,  Dann (in part), 1942:4; Taylor, 1951:46. 
C;eof)l~i.\ hakeri Taylor, 1954:689 (type, UK 31983, lsla I%otlita, Cinchona, Costa Rica). 
(;co/~l~i .c  trigroalhrs., Ro~~lcnger ,  1!)08:552 (tyl'c., BMNH I~lf . l .6 .50 ,  Pavas, Co1otnl)i;t). 
Hor 0TYl .k  .-ANSI' 3837, ,I jr~venile m;~le krom Closta Kic '1; V'I~I Pattcn, 
c ollec to1 . Cope dicl not specify a clcfinite lot ality in the ol iginal description, 
which was part of ;I repol t on specimen5 collcc ted by V,in Patten near San 
Jose. 
~ ) T S T R I B ~ I T I O N . - K ~ ~ W ~  f1on1 the Corclillera Centla1 of C:osta Kica south- 
w;trtl t h r o ~ ~ g h  Panama to Colombia; 250-2000 meters abovc sea level. 
I)~~~~os~s.-l)isti~~guisl~c(l from other rncrnbers of the genus by the com- 
bination of (1) dorsal scales in 15 rows, distinctly kceletl except on neck; 
(2) no anterior temporal; (3) six sr~pralabials; (4) total nasal length less tllan 
that oL loreal; (5) prefrontal suture less than three-fourths as long as pariet;rl 
sutui-c; ant1 (6) anterior hall' of each ventral, at least on ~msterior part of 
body, lisllally grayish-black, posterior hall whitish to grayish (vcntrals oc- 
c;rsionally immaculate whitisll). 
~ ) I s c : R ~ ~ J T I ~ N . - ~ ~ ~ c ~  sc:trcely distinct froin neck; snout long, bluntly 
pointed, projecting wcll beyond lower jaw; rostra1 moderate, not extentling 
~~osteriorly belwecn internasals, its length one-third or less 111;tn its distance 
fro111 frontal; internasals small, broader than long, less than half as long as 
prefrontal sritul-e; prefrontal sutui-c more than half as long as frontal; 
l'rontal ;IS long as bro;~tl, angulate ;~nterioi-ly; parietiils moderate, their 
median su t111-c slightly shortei- than frontal; supraocr~lar model-:I te, forms 
' A  cursory look rct a sr~ccirrrcn recently obtained in eastertl Panairla by Charles Myers 
lcatls tnc to  doitbt that rny inclusion of G .  n i g r o n l b t ~  Rorllcngcr in the synonymy of G .  
brnclrycrphciltrs is jusrifictl. 
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posterio~- two-thii-cls of dorsal nlargin of orbit; one postocular, highcr than 
long, slightly smaller than supraocular. 
Nasal divided, postnasal slightly longer than prenasal, their co~nbinecl 
length lour-fifths that of loreal; loreal long, contained less than twice in 
s l~out  length, about twice as long as eye; eye moderate, contained thrice 
or more in snout, its vertical tliaineter nearly equal to its distance from 
lip; sup-alabials (i, third ant1 fourth in orbit, fifth largest antl in contact 
with parietal; no anterior temporal; one posterior temporal, fused with 
nuchal along pal-ietal margin. 
(:hi11 taperetl, anterior tip rounded; mental rounded, much broader 
than long, separated from chi~lshields by first pair of infi-alabials; infra- 
labials G (7), pairs 1-3 (1-4) in contact with anterior chinshields (variable); 
;rnterior chinshieltls short, broad; posterior chinshieltls smaller than an- 
terior pair, rountletl posteriorly, often separated throughout length by 
metlii~n gular; 2-3 rows of grllars separate chinshields froin first ventral. 
Dol-sal scales in 15 rows, smooth on neck, distinctly keeletl on most of 
body ant1 tail; pairetl apical pits present. Ventrals ill 107 males, 119-148; 
i n  121 Females, 123-153; anal ~rndivitled; subcaudals in 104 males, 35-51 ; 
in 1 13 rcin;~les, 30-39 (see Variaf  ion). Ven trals plus cauclals, I li4-192. Total 
lcngth of largest mde ,  418 mm; tail, 79 mm (18.9%); largest fcmalc, 4G0 
mm; tail, G(i min (14.3%). 
R/laxilla cxtentls :ultel-iorly to suturc between secolltl antl thirtl supra- 
labii~ls; anterior cxtcnsion equal to that of palatine; maxilla dorsoven- 
(rally compressctl, 11eal-s 11-15 subequal teeth; anterior tip of maxilla 
pointetl, toothless; posterior end of maxilla curves ventrally, tapers to 
bltrnt point; anterior entl of ectopterygoid single, not expanded; post- 
orbital bone present. 
Ircinij,cllis cxtentls posteriorly to level of subcaudals 8-10; basal part of 
org;rn I)c;~rs numerorrs spinules antl, tlistally, 2 large spines; naked basal 
pocket present on antisulcus side. Ccntral part of hemipenis bears 20-30 
inetlitrln sl~incs alicl hooks in obliqrre rows. Ilistal part of organ st]-ongly 
capitatc, calyc~rlate, spintrlate; apex slightly bilobed. S ~ i l c l ~ s  sficr~naticus 
hil'urc-ales opposite fifth or sixth sul~cautlal; cacli branch reaclies apex. M. 
retractor penis 1n;rgnIrs tlivitles into two slips at apex of Ilernipenis. 
Dorsal grountl color brownish, bluish-gr;ly, or blackish; juveniles with 
ou without ;I light collar; (101-sum 11niEormly dark or with irregular yel- 
lowish l;~tei.:rl stripe, or with ycllowisl~ lateral blotches; blotches on lelt 
;tild rig111 so~netirnes collfll~ent middorsally, forming light crossband; stripe 
ant1 blotches usu:rlly obliterated by dark pigment in large specimens. An- 
terior chinshields blackish; infralabials, mental, and gular region mottled; 
ventrals yellowish-white, occasionally immaculate, usually banded at least 
on 1)ostcc'iol. 1xr1.t of botly; each I)antlctl \~etttr.;rl witli tl;u-k itnterior etlgc, 
p;rle postcrio~. ctlgc; suh(.;rt~tl;rls I)lac.kish, with light posterior margins. 
V A K I A - ~ I O N . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  itiI't~;rl;rbi;rls ; I IT  t l i r  111ost \.;t~.i;rl)le 1ie;ltl scales; the 
1rlot1;tl ntrnil)er is six, 1)trt o ~ ~ c r  one-thirtl 01' the more th;tn 200 sl,ccimens 
cx;rmi~lctl Ilavc seven it~l'~~;rl;rbi;tls on  otlc o ~ .  I~otl l  sitles, ;rntl ;I lew indi- 
vitluals have live or eight. Fl'lie st~p~.;rlabials ;11.c less v:u-i;tble; the tiumber 
is retlttced fl-om six to five in 10 spec.i~ne~is, ant1 it~t.~-c;tsetl to seven on one  
sitle of' a single spec.imct~. 'l'he retluc.tioti to five srtl)ralal)i;rls trst~ally in- 
volves the I'rtsio~t of tlie tllit-tl ;rntl I'otrt.th Ial)i;tls, 1 ) t r t  may itivolve the 
I'rtsion oI tllc first ant1 secontl, or ol the fifth ;rntl sixth. 
7'he lo~.c;rl is esclutlctl 1.1-om the o~.l)it in 11 WI M Z  123 195 ;rntl IJIL 57103; 
it1 these sl)cc-inlens the thirtl strl,l.al;tlji;tl is in cot~t;tct with tlle ],~-efrollt:tl. 
In 11IL 63810 tllc l ~ o s ~ o c t r l ; ~ ~ .  is tli\,itlctl into two s111;tll sc:rles by ;I 1iori~otit;tl 
s ~ ~ t t ~ t - e  on o n e  side of tlie Ire;itl; i l l  M(:Z 15321 t1ic1.c ;trc two ~)ostoctil~u-s O I I  
one sitlc, ant1 three otr the other. I I I<  (i3810 Ii:rs ;I sm;tll ;t~itct.ior ternl~or;rl, 
~vllic.11 :II - ' I ) ; I I .CIILI~ l'elxescnts ;I tlct;rcl~ctl 1);wt 01' the fifth 1;rbi;tl. 
Sever;rl P;rti;t~nat~ian l)ol)trlittio~is I I ~ I . ~  inal.kctlly lowel- ventr;tl c-ot~nts 
t h;rn tllosc I't.om nciglt l1ot.i t ~ g  (;ost;~ l i ic ;~ .  71'l~c ntrrnl)er- of \!entr;tls in 28 
I'(-til;tles l'rc)111 l<oquete, 1';111:1til;r, r;tt~gcs lt.otri 123 t o  I32 (ineatl, 127.1); in 
911 11i;rles tlic I-:tnge is 11!)-1~10 (nicirn, 12/1.!)). Of tlic 1;tttcl-, ;111 btrt two of 
~ h c  5.1 sl)ctirnclis li:r\,c counts I)et~vecll l I!) ;111(1 128; the exc.el,tion;rl intli- 
vic111;rls h;r\,c IS!) ant1 1.40 ventr;rls. 'l'llese two spcc.inrens, (:AS 78979 antl 
(:AS 7898.3, ;tlso have ;I sliglilly liighc~. nunil)c~. of srrl)c-:trttl;tls than the 
~-cm;titring 1)oquetc sj)ecitr~cns, brrt ;Ire othcl-wisc intl ist ing~~ishable Ironi 
t l l e ~ ~ i .  
Sl~ecimcr~s l'l.orn P'i~ic-a Le~.itl:t, l';rt1;1111;1, 1 1 ; 1 1 ~  sliglitly Iiigl~cr vet~trirl 
t.otnils tlr;rti the l<oquetc ni;rlct.i;tl, I ) t r t  still consitle~.:tbly lowel. th; t t~  cost;^ 
1iic;tn sljcc.imctts. In 1.3 1'cni;rles lroi11 I;inc;~ Let-itla, tlic nttn~bct. ol' vcntr;tls 
I . : I I I ~ C S  l'rotli 128-13!) (ti~e;rtl, I3 I :I); i t 1  I0 t~i;tIcs, 125-1 2!) (nle;rt~, 127.5). 
Scvcll Icmirles from "P;r~i;rn~;r SirI~;tt~;ts" h;r\,c 12:)-137 vcntr;tls (nicitn, 131.0); 
5 males 1'1.olil the s:tnie loc.:tlity, 123-1 3 I (tneitn, 125.8). T h e  generalization 
1h:rt P : I I ~ ~ I T ~ ; I I ~ ~ ; I I I  pi)]j trI :r t  ions 11;tvc loulcr vcnL~.:tI cotr tits does ti01 seem to 
;tpl)ly to sl,ccimens J'l-om I.;( 1,om;t; e;rc.h ol' two sl)ecil~letis (WlCZ 1!)325-2(i), 
of o l ~ p o s i t ~  sexes, h ; ~ s  I38 \,entt-;~ls, ;rntl i t 1  this respec-t are similar to 
(:osl:t Ric;rn sl)eciniens. 
In  cost;^ Kic-;I, tllc n~rnll ,e~.  o f  vet~tr.;rls in 70 leri~ales ).;luges 11.om 135 t o  
1:15 (rt~c;tn, 140.7), ;rritl i l l  5.1 tl~;rles 1.1-otn I 3 l  to 1 , I H  (me;tn, 1.38.5). Thcsc tot;rl 
t.;ttiges ;II-C m:rtclletl or tlca~.ly m;rtc-hetl by il~(li\,icltr;tl pol)trl;~tiolls lrolii 
wliicll f'ail.ly 1;rrgc nrtni11et.s ol slxcinicrts ;Ire av;rilable (e.g., 1,;) (:incliona antl 
the slopes o l  Vo1c;tn Trt1.1-i:tlb;t). Interpo~)trl;rtiot1;11 tlillerences in ventral 
counts arc tlot tlemonstr;rblc It-om t l ~ c  ;rv;ril;tblc (;ost;r Ric.an tn;lterial. 
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tlescription stated that the dorsum is blackish, ~ v i t h  a light collar and  a 
series of lateral light spots; the latter are imperfectly fused into a longi- 
tudinal strilx, extentling from the neck to the tail. T h e  ventrals were 
tlescribetl as redclish (not in life) with brown margins. In  the same paper, 
Cope clescribetl Colo6ogno~h~r .r  dolichocef7hnllts on  the basis of a specimen 
from San Jose, Costa Rita. T h e  latter form also hat1 a series of light 
liltera1 blotches, but  instead of being fusetl longiti~dinally, some of the 
blotcl~es were fusecl across the back to from half rings; the ventrals of 
r i o ~ i r h o r ~ e ~ l z n l ~ t s  ( id not have the brown margins found in brac l~~ycepl~nlus .  
One year later, in 1872, Giintlier described Geophis  r/loestzts from Cartago, 
(;OSL;I Kica. His specimen was uniformly tlark above, with a light collar; 
<;iintlier (18!13:91) later acknowledged that  his species ant1 b~och ,ycephnl~rs  
were probably iclentical. 
These three nominal forms, clescribetl almost simultatleously, encompass 
[he range of variation in coloration herein attributecl to a single species, 
G. 1)rncllyccfil~nl~rs. T h e  variation includes the presence or absence of a 
light collar, the presence or absence of lateral blotches, the directiotl of 
Cusion ol' the blotcl~es when present, antl the presence or  absence of dark 
mat.gins on tlie wntrals.  I C  the ventrals ha\re tlark margins (lateral ant1 
anterior etlges) tlie venter is banrled in gross appearance; this appeztrance 
is 1.ctainet1 even when the entire venter is suffusetl wit11 (lark pigment, since 
the ;lnterior margins are more cle~isely pigmentetl t1i:in tlie posterior ones. 
Viiri;~tion in the presence or  absence of a light collar is both individual 
;tntl ontogenetic. T h e  collar is basically a juvenile trait, lost ontogenetically 
by obliteration with clark pigment. A t  a given snout-vent length, however, 
some intlivitluals may still show a trace of a collar while others (lo not. T h e  
large series of specimens from Boquete, Panama, il1ustr;ttes this variability. 
All X s1)ecimens with snout-vent lengths of less than 110 m m  have at  least 
:I trace oC the collal-; of I 1 specimens with snout-vent lengths betweell 1 10 
ant1 130 mm, eight show no trace of the collar: of 3'3 specime~is ranging 
from 151 m m  to 289 mm,  only three (154 mm, 187 mm, ant1 207 mm) have 
any t r a e  ol' the collar. T h e  same pattern seems to apply at  other 1oc;ilities; 
the co1l;u is generally lost by the time the i n d i ~ i d u a l  reaches 150 mm, bu t  
occasionally persists in 1;lrger specimens. T h e  ~ ~ e s e n c e  or  absence of the 
collar has no relationship to the presence or absence of blotches or  or 
\.en tral bantling. 
Vari;~tion in tlie presence or absence of lateral blotches is itidi\~iclu;rl, 
ontogenetic, antl also populational. In  the Boquete series, 18 specimens, 
some of them small juveniles, ha1.e n o  lateral blotches, ant1 41 specimens 
have them. O n  the slopes of Volcan Turr ia lba  in Costa Rica, inc l iv id~~al  
collections, even a t  the same elevations, differ. Four individuals from about 
GO00 feet altitude (UMMZ 117715), ranging in snout-vent length from 174 
mm to 280 mrn, show n o  sign o f  lateral hlotclies. From the same elevation, 
(i specimens (CKE 42) from 6.5 miles southeast of Lccheria Central show 
evitlence of o~l toge~le t ic  loss of the lateral blotches (in this case fused into 
;I lateral hand);  the lateral band is dist i~ict  in 4 specimens measuring 157 
lnrn to 262 mm, Saint in one oS 296 nim, a~ l r l  absent in one of 301 mm. Th i s  
illconsisterrt.y cllarnctcri/.cs m;rny of the s ;~ml~lcs  from locillities in Costa 
Kica; in some samlAes all of the spec-imcns, incl~ltling jltvetiiles, arc ~~n ico lo l .  
above, while in others blotches or litterirl stl-ipes may or may not be present. 
T h e  blotchetl 1,;rttcrn is not  kriow~l to occur a t  any of tlie localities marking 
the nor thwes tc r~~  limit o f  the known geographic range (Vo1ci111 Poas, La 
Cinchona, Lii Concortlia, Los Cal-tagos), 1101- i r ~  South America, at  the oppo- 
site extl.cme oS the range. Sm;111 samples from Cot, C;~rrillo, ant1 'T'i~panti 
in Costi~ Kic;t, ant1 La Lollla in 1';111itmi1, are without blotcl~es. At least sollle 
spccinicns Ilavc lateral mal-kings in samples frorri such Costi~ Rican localities 
as Vol(.i~n I3:u-b;r, V. lri1~11, V. Trrrrialba, La Palrnir, 1,as Nubes, Sall Jose, 
c, ~,tltirgo, . Cel-va~ites, Pacayas, bloravia tle 'I't~rrialbir, ant1 the eastern low- 
lantls, ; ~ n t l  ;it I<oquctc, Fine-:I 1x1-itl;~, and  "Pan:rma Saba~ias" in  Panama. 
111 spec-imens with 1;rteral I,lotches, sevcral contlitioris exist. T h e  blotclies 
rnay be fusetl l ong i t~~ t l in i~ l ly  to form a lateri~l  band; this lxrntl may be well 
tlcfinctl ant1 extent1 for most of the 1,ocly length, 01- imperl'ect in that several 
slrort baucls are intersl~crsetl with distinct blotchcs, or impel-lect in that  
only tlie ventr;rl 11i11.t~ of atljirc.ctlt I~lotches are in\~olvetl. T h e  blotchcs in 
other sl~ccir~lcns ; ~ r c  fusecl iicross the h ;~ck  t o  lorln hirlf-rings (generally 
orily some ol' the blotc~hes ; ~ ( : t ~ ~ ; ~ l l y  nice( their corlnterp;rrt from the opposite 
side). T h e  tr;1nsversc type of fr~sion is known to occtu- at  low elevations in 
castern (:ost;~ R i c ; ~  (El 'I'igrc, L;I Ernilia, 1 miles sol~tl i  oS l'urrialba), at  Sari 
Jose, ant1 iit (;irrtago; the extent to which the 1;ittcr localities can 11e taken 
literally is open to c1t1cstion. 
'The c.01-relation of tlors;il ;untl ventral color patterns is sl~ggesti\~c, brrl 
not w i t l l o ~ ~ l  contra(1ictio~is. In  <;osta Kica, [lie sl~ecimens cliaracteri~etl by 
ti-i~nsvrrsely Susetl hlotclles h;rve (:leal-, light \ient~-i~ls (~l i t l i  the exception o f  
llle I;~ter;il etlgcs, wl1it.11 ;I)-e tl;u-k in all brtlchyc,eph(ilrrs). I11 contrast, nearly 
all of thc sj~ccimens showing :t tentlency towartl longitt~clinal Susion of the 
I>lotches have b;lntled veutrals; this may involve vcntrals with (lark atiterior 
margins ;11ic1 light 11ostcrio1- ones, or  generally tlal-k ventrals with the pig- 
ment  distributed rnore tlcnsely along the anterior margin. There  arc, how- 
ever, ;I few "stril,etl" sl~ccimrns with ne;il-ly imniacr~late ventr;lls, ant1 a t  
least one o f  tlic spet imens with ;I half-I-ingetl dol-s;ll pattern has dark pig- 
rncnt on tlie i~rlterior edges of the last Sew ventrals. Specimens with a uni- 
form dorsum may lrave a clear light venter, a banded venter, or  any one of 
numerous intermediate conditions; in the latter, the anterior ventrals are 
c.le:u- in  id the poste~-ior b;rnded, bu t  the re1;rtive r~rlmber of c;ic.l~ type v;tries 
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considerably. fin all^,, thz correlation between dorsal and r-entral color pat- 
terns breaks t1ow.n coinpletely in Panamanian populations. Xinong tlle 
blo~chetl specimens from Boquete, for example, the venter varies from 
nearly immaculate to 11ear.ily bantlecl. 
l i ~ n l ~ ~ ~ s . - T h e  synonymy adopted here is basically that of 1)unn (1942:4), 
with the following exceptions: ( 1 )  I concur with Smith (1958:223) in con- 
sidering G. rhn717pio11i Boulengei., inclutletl in the synonymy ol braclry- 
~ ~ ~ I I ( I / u s  by I)unn, as a distinct species; (2) G. nigronlbzts Boulenger, not 
dealt with by l)unn, is herein placecl in the synonymy of ~ T I L c I ~ ~ c c ~ I / ( ~ ~ ~ L S ;  
ant1 (3) 1 inclutle in the synonymy C;. bolreri Taylor, described subsequent 
to llunn's work. 
In Cope'a original tlescription of brachycephal~rs and clolichoccphulus, 
the latter name has line priority. I consider as binding, however, Dunn's 
(1942:4) selection ol' b~.aehpceph~~lrr.r as the name of the species. 1)unn's 
cl~oice was unfor t~~nate  in that the type of doliehoceplrc~lzts is larger than tile 
type of brcrchycephcrlns ancl in a much better state ol preservation than the 
latter. Cope's tlescription of the type of dolichocephnltts stated that tlle 
tlorsal scales were in 13 rows, antl that there were 131 ventrals and 39 
subcauclals; in contrast, he tlescribetl tlle type of brar1z)~ceplznlzts as having 15 
scale rows, 124 ventrals, antl 38 subcautlals. At the request of Boulenger, 
Cope re-exaininetl tlie type of cloliclzoce$hnl~ts antl reportetl that it llatl 
15 tlorsal scale rows (Boulenger, 1894:320). hly counts on the two types 
confirm Cope's subcautlal counts, but disagree markedly with his ventral 
counts; I count 138 ventrals in the type of doliclroceplzaltts and 135 in the 
type of bmchyccphnl~ls .  These corrections leave only the color pattern as a 
major difference between the t~vo, and at present I tleein the pattern to be 
too variable to maintain both names. A specimen from Moravia de Tu r -  
rialba, Costa Rica, combines the eleinents of both types of pattern. Tliis 
specimen, UK 31988, has paired lateral blotches on the anterior part of 
the body; although not actually fusetl across the back, some of the pairs 
are very narro~vly separated midclorsally. Posteriorly, the blotches are 
broadly separatetl tlorsally, and irregularly fusetl into a longitutlinal stripe. 
(;. nzocstrts Giinther, based on a juvenile ~vi th a light collar and a uni- 
color dorsum, cannot I): inaintained since the color pattern cannot be 
correlated with other features. G. bakeri Taylor was tlescribed primarily 
on the basis of the presence of scale pits, which were previously not known 
to occur i11 the genus. The  cliscovery that scale pits are widespread among 
foriris of C;rophis, ant1 niore particularly among all of the Corins of immecli- 
ate concern, clepi.ives b(tkeri of its distinguishing feature. G. ~ ~ i g r o a l b u s  
Boulenger is apparently based primarily on its South American origin. I 
have not personally examinetl the type, but there is nothing in the original 
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clescription to distinguish ? ~ i g r o a l b ~ ~ s  l'rom brachycepl.lnlz~s; furthermore, the 
lour <:olombian specimens seen by me are not distinguishable from Central 
Americ;un po~)ul;ttions. 
In lil'e, tlic later;~l blotches or stripes are orangisli-red to brick red; the 
d o r s ~ ~ m  bluish-gray to brownish- or bluish-black; the venter flesh white 
to grayish, with the anterior edges of banded ventrals a darker shade 
(I';~ylor, 195 1, 1954 ; Duelllrla~i, pers. corn.). Taylor (I95 1 :46) noted that 
two sl,ecirrle~~s wit11 retl(lish lateral stripes were collectetl from beneath logs 
also utili/.ccl by large black leccl\es with redclisll ~nnrkirlgs. Both the snakes 
;ultl 1cet.lles were coilecl into ;I ball, each occupying separate tlepressions 
bene;rth the logs. 
Sl~l:<:lkll;~~ EsAnlr~rl)  (234).-C:OSL'A RIC:A: No locality: ANSI' 3337, RMNII 1907.6.28.4, 
1!)1:1.7.1!1.113. Alajuela: I ;I (:irrclrona, 1JK 31982-84, 35867-91, 35889-904, 63792-96; Volcan 
I'oas, IJMM% 11771(i-I!), 1231!)5. Cartago: C:art:~go, BMNH 71.11.22.21-2'2, 1046.1.6.53, MV7. 
24223, %1\1113 25954, 26229; 6.5 nri SW C:;rrtago, ITK 31981); Cervarrtes, 1TK 30023-24; Cot, UK 
:10!)2f-27, 31!1HI. 31900-91; Moravi;~ tlc Turriall)a, CJK 31998, 63801; Pacayas, 1TK 30940; 
'l';~l)alrti, Ill< (i3707-800; 4 mi S T r ~ r r i ~ r I I ~ a ,  UK 25732; Volcarl Turrialba,  south slope, 
CJMNrZ 117715 (4); \'. T~~rri:rlI);r, 5 I I I ~  SE 12ccl~(~sia Ce~iiral ,  Cl<E 41 (3); \J. 7 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ r i : ~ l b a ,  5.2 
1 1 1 i  Sl;, l.c(,l~(,ri:r ( :~I I IT; I I ,  (:l<E 46 (2); I J .  'L~~rri:rlb;~, 6.5 111i SE 1.~cl1cri:r Cerrtr:11, CRE 42 (6); 
\'. ' l '~~r r i :~ l l ) ; l ,  S;III~;L C1.111, C:NI-IM 10101(i, 101025, I J K  25758, 57103; V. Tul-rialba, 
3 111i ;11)ovc Si~rrtir (:r117, 1i1< 25735. Heredia: Capilla tlel Monte I,a Cru7, UK 31993-95; 
2.2 klr~ N [.;I C:ouco~tli;~. Ill< 63802-06; 5 krrr S 1.0s C;~rtagos, UK 63807; T'olc:ltl 
Il;l~-l~a. lil< 30925. Litnon: 1.a Emilia, 11c:rl- (;uapilcs, ANSP 21401; El Tigrc, near 
Sicll~irres, (:I<E 2110. S:ln Jose: C:;u.rillo, M(:% 15322-23; 2 krlr N 1 . ; ~  Nul~cs,  Ill< 638O8, 
65810, ii:'1815; 2.6 krn N Las Nal~es ,  UK 63813; 1.a Palma, BMNII 95.7.13.8-!), 98.10.8.25, 
MC% 15321, Ill< 3590.5, (iJ811; Sxrr Isidro tlc Coronado, ANSP 22434; Sarl Jose, ANSP 3306, 
MCZ 28070; \'olc;rn 1ra111, AMNH 17300, R M N H  00.4.24.6-9, 90.4.24.28, ZMB 26346 (3). 
I'ANAMA: Rocas clel Toro: L;I I.onra, MC% 19325-26. Chiriqui: Boqucte, ANSP 22422, 
(:AS 78!)/10-75, 78!)77-7!)001, UNIM% 57957-58; El Nitto, USNM 129382; Firlca I.erida, ANSP 
Zl(i!)!I, 22922-38, 23877-79, 247(iii-ii!). Panama: 1>;111;1111:1 Salx111as, ANSI' 21723-34. CO120M- 
I%IA: No locality: CNI-IILI 43727, 54882. Antioquia: Sa~r ta  Rita, BMN11 98.10.27.3. Santatlcler: 
I . ; L I I ( ~ : I ~ I I I , ~ ,  l:bI $11. Vallc: 1':1vas, l%MINII 1<)4i~.1,6.50. 
( ; c q i ) l l i . ~  tlrirlrli Schmidt 
Hol.o~v~>~.-l\ilC:Z 31870, ill1 i1di11t l e~n;~ le  fro111 M;~tag;~lpa, Nicaragu;~; 
the specimen was rc~novetl from tllc stom;rch ol coral snake, Micrul.rrs 17. 
rl  igrocirrr.t rrs. 
DI~TIIII I~II . ION.-KI~OW~~ ollly 110111 the type 1oc;llity; 705 meters above sen 
level. 
~ ) l i \ ( ; ~ o s l s . - ~ ) i s t i l l ~ l i s l l ~ ( ~  from other nienibers of the genus by the com- 
bination of' ( I )  clorsal scales in 17 rows, distinctly keeled except on neck; 
(2) rlo ;t~rterior temporal; (3) t lorsu~r~ with clark brown crossb;~nds or) a 
ycllowisll ~ I - O L I I ~ L ~  color; (I) vc:~tr;tls i r ~ ~ ~ ~ l a c ~ l l a ~ e ,  yel owish.
~ ~ ~ s c r z l ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - H e a d  not distinct from neck; s~lout  long, pointed, pro- 
jecting well beyond lower Jaw; roslral moderate, its length one-third its 
tlistance f1-on1 lront;il; internasals srnall, less than half as long as prcfrontal 
suture; 1)l.efront;il sutu1.e sliglitly less thiin half as long its lront;il; f~.ontal 
:IS long :is broad, angillate ;interiorly; pariet;rls short, their metlian suture 
two-tlrircls ;IS long ;is frontal; s~rpr;iocul;u fol-ms posterior two-tllirds ol 
dol.s;il ~nargin ol' orbit; one postocul;~~., higller tli;r~i long, smalle~. than 
sul)r;iot~~lar.  
Nasal tlivitled, ~~ostn;is;il s ightly longer than prcnasal, their colllbinetl 
length three-Sotlrtlls tlr;it of loreal; loreal elong;ite, contained less than 
twice in snout length, a11liosl twice as long ;IS eye diameter; eye small, con- 
t;rinetl thrice ;inti a hall' in snout, its vertical diameter sliglltly less tllan 
its distance I'rom lip; supr:ilabials 6, ttlirtl ant1 fourth in orbit, fifth largest 
:inel in bro;itl cont;lct with p;iriet;tl; no anterior tenil)ol.al; one posterior 
te~iil)or;tl, lusetl with nuchal ;ilong parietal margin. 
Mental rounclctl anteriorly, broatlcr than long, sclxir;~tecl froin chin- 
shields by first pair of infralabials; inlralabials 8, pairs 1-4 in cont;rct with 
anterior chinshields; anterior chinshields longel than broad, a third longer 
than posterior pair; posterio~- cllinshields in contact ;untel.iorly, sel~:tr;tcetl 
by iuetIi;~u gtilar posteriorly; 2 rows o f  g~11;irs seljariite cltinshields fl-0111 
first ventral. 
Dorsitl sc;iles in 17 rows, sniootll on nape, distinctly kceletl on rest of 
bocly; pairetl apical pits present. Ventrzils in single female, 140; ;in:il un- 
tlivitlctl; s~rbc;tutlals, 8(i. Verltrals 111~1s ~~bc;~ud:~ ls ,  176. X'otal length, 3G7 
mm; tail, 57 mm (15.5';/,). 
Maxill;~ extends ;rntel.iorly to level of s~rl)r;~l;ibial 2; anterior extension 
:ibout eqti;tl to that of palatine; n~axilla tlorsoventr;llly c.ompressec1, bears 
12 c~~rvc t l  teeth, subeqt~al in length; anterior tip ol maxilla l,oirltecl, tooth- 
less; ~~ostc~. iol .  end 01 maxilla curves venlrally, tapers to bliunt point; ;in- 
terior encl of ec.tol,terygoitl single, not expandetl; postorl~ital bone I)l-escnt. 
I leniil~eni;il c1i;iracteristic.s unknown. 
1)orsum ol hc;id dark bro~vn; ;L bro;ttl yellowisli collar occupies posterior 
partsol' pariet;tls, st~]~r;il;rbials 5 ;ind (i, zinc1 first 3 or lour rows of scales 
beliintl 11e;iel; collar heilvily sufl'used wit11 brown ;interiorly; g~.ountl color 
o l  tlorsunl 1);ile yellowish, 111ost sc;iles n;rrrowly etlgecl wit11 brown; 24 dark 
brown s:idtlles on body, not reaching \ientr;rls; 3 ;idtlition;il hall'-saddles, 
two of wlricll irre n;i~.rowly connected to atljacent saddles at ~nidline; dark 
satlclles on  tail irregii1;ir Ileal- tip; first satldle behind llcatl seven scales in 
length, others 2-1 scale lengths. Mcnt:il ant1 infralabials 1-5 niottled with 
brown; rest of chin ancl all \~entrals imin;tc~rlate, pale yellowisll; sub- 
c;i~ldals yellowisll; :I few small brownish spots near tip oI tail. 
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Geophis hoffmanni (Peters) 
Colohognntht~s Irofltnnnrri Petcrs, lR59:276, pl., fig. 2. 
I:'lnpoirles I~oflrt~nrrni, Jan,  1862:22; Jan and Sordelli, 1865: livr. 12, pl. 2, fig. 3. 
GeoP1ri.s Iroflttrnnni, Bocourt, 1883:529; Boulenger (in part), 1894:311). 
IZl~nhrlosornn hicolor, Cope (in part), 1885n:385; Cope (in part) 1887:85. 
Grwl)lri.s cltttlybert.~, Giinther (in part), 1803:87. 
Cnto.sfoitrn Ito/f71?anni, Arnaral, 1929:192. 
<;~ol,lris Otrr.flrolotne~~~i T%rattstrom ancl Howell, 1954:120 (type, CAS 91202, Nicaragua, 
Nucva Segovia l'i.ov., A1,enal). 
Geop1ri.s trcr~tirost~is Taylor. 1954:691, fig. 3 (type, I J K  34670, Costa Rica, Cartago 
Prov., Cot). 
H o L o T Y P E . - E ~ ~ ~ ~  syntypes, ZMB 1868-70 (5 ) ,  4003, 4106 (2) from "Costa 
Rica," ant1 one syntype (RMNH 1946.1.6.54) from "Porto Caballo," Costa 
Rica. ZMB 1870 is herein designated as lectotype. 
DISTRIRUI.ION.-K~O~II from low and moderate elevations in Honduras 
(Smith and Smith, 1964:72) and Nicaragua, southward along both Carib- 
bean and Pacific versants of Costa Rica into Panama. 
LECTOTYPE I)ESIGNATION.-T~~ original description of Iloflmanni is obvi- 
ously not based on a single individual. None of the syntypes agree with all 
of the characters listed or shown on the figure accompanying the descrip- 
tion. 1)unn (1942:4) stated that he had examined the type, which he gave 
as ZMB 4003. He gave no indication that there was a series of syntypes, and 
did not state that he was designating a lectotype. ZMB 4003 is objectionable 
as a lectotype lor several reasons. It clearly is not the specimen illustrated 
by Peters, as it has a peculiar deformation (an azygous scale perforated by 
a nostril-like opening) between the anterior tips of the prefrontals, and a 
fusion ol the third and fourth supralabials, neither of which is present on 
the pictured specimen. 
Peters' tlescription and illustration provide the following pertinent in- 
lormation: "Ganze Liinge," 245 mm; head, 10 mm; tail, 42 mm; ventrals, 
127; sttbcaudals, 33; supraocular (at least on left) separated from postocular 
by parietal. If "Ganze Lange" means total length, ZMB 1870 is the closest 
syntype at 254 mm. However, its tail length is only 35 mm. In describing 
other new snakes in the same paper, Peters used the term "Totallange," 
ancl it is therefore likely that "Ganze Lange" was ~ ~ s e d  differently. It also 
seeins likely to me that Peters gave the measurements of the largest syn- 
type, which is ZMB 4003. My measurements of 4003 are: total length of 
295 mm, ancl tail length of 40 mm. When totalled, Peters three measure- 
ments equal 297 mm, and probably represent ZMB 4003. 
Tlie ventral and subcaudal counts given by Peters clearly are the counts 
of ;I ~na le  specimen, ancl cannot be reconciled with the female counts of 
ZMB 4003 and 1870 (135, 28 and 132, 28, respectively). Three male syn- 
types 11;1ve co~mts similar to those of Peters, but the largest of the three is 
only 101 lnm in total length, lnucli less th;~ri tlre length given by Peters. 
T h e  selxlration o l  the supraocular and postocular by the pai.ietal is 
quite co~nmon in the series, but occurs on the left side (the side show11 in 
Peters' illustration) on only three (RI\/INH 194(i.1.6.54, ZMB 18G9b, 4003). 
None of these hts the type tlesc.ril~tioti in it11 essentials. I 11;lve ex;tlr~inecl 
the eight sytitypes in tlre Berlin collection, ant1 the Ri.itis11 Nluseuin syntype 
Il;ts 11ce11 ex;~alilied i l l  i l ly  bclrnlf. It is clear that the colnposite description 
of Irofltnanrri apl)lies to 110 single sljecirrlc~r, ant1 1 therefore lee1 justilietl 
in selcctii~g ;t Icctotyl~c b;~setl on corlsit1cr;ttions other t1r;rn agreerncnt with 
the tlesc~.iption. 1 believe the best choice is %MI3 1870, a well-l~reservetl 
;~tlult l'em;~lc (total lengtll, 254 Inm; tail, 35 Inlrl; ventl.;tls, 132; s~tbca~ltlals, 
28) wl~ose I'eatu~.es arc rcl,rcscnt;~tive ol the species 21s :t whole. 'T'he lorre 
11nusu:tl c.ol~clition exllibitetl by 1870 is tllc extension ol the p;tl-ict;tl be- 
tweet1 the s t t l ~ r ; ~ o c ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ .  ;u~tl postoc~tl;~., ;I col~tlition wllic.11 is not uniclr~e to 
t l~is  l ~ e t . i ~ ~ ~ e n .  
~ ) ~ ~ ( ~ ~ O ~ l ~ . - l > i ~ l i l l g t l i .  llet  from other ~lle~nbel-s of the genus by the corn- 
bination ol (1) (101-sal sc:tles in 15 rows, snlootll except above the vent 
region; (2) five sttljr~tlabi;~ls, tllc filtlr very large; antl (3) ~tlliforni dark 
tlol.s;tl colorat io~~ (;I l igl~t c.ollitr in juveniles). 
D14:sc~<1~~~r~o~ . -Hc:~t l  sc.ilr.t.cly c1is~inc.t Corm neck; snout long, ~)ointctl, pro- 
jecting well beyontl lower jaw; rostra1 ~notleratc, its leilgtll one-third or 
less its clist;unc.e I'rom frot~t ;~l ;  itlternilsitls bro;itler than long, about half as 
long ;IS prefrontal suture; p1.elrontitl suture one-l1;tlf ;is long as frontal; 
frontal slightly bro2ttler ~llali  lor~g, ang~tliltc ;~n~erior ly;  ~ ~ ; ~ r i c t ; ~ l s  short, their 
metli:un stlture one-half to two-tllirtls ;IS long ;IS froirt;~l; supraocular snxlll, 
I'orlr~s posterior llall' o l  rlorsal 111;trgin of orbit. curves ventrally along pos- 
terior margin; one ~~ostocular,  smaller tha11, or as 1;u.g.e as, supr;~ocular. 
Nasal tlivitletl, l~ostn;ls:~l slightly longer t11;111 pren;rsal, their c.onibined 
length less th;tn that 01' loreal; 1ore;ll elongate, co1lt;tined alnlost twice in 
snout length, twice ;IS long as eye; eye small, cont;tinecl alrrlost four times 
in snout, its vertical diameter three-lourths its distance fro111 lip; supra- 
labials 5, thirtl antl lourth in orbit, tilt11 very large, in broad contact wit11 
parietitl; no tenlporals. 
Mental 11ro;tder t11:1t1 long, ;~crtminosc anteriorly, selx~ratcd from chin- 
sl~ielcls by first pair of ins]-alabials; infra1;lbials 6, pairs 1-3 in contact 
with anterior chinsllieltls; ;ulterior cllinshields longer than broad; posterior 
chinshields as long as ;111terior pail-, often separated tllroughout length by 
nledian gular; 2-3 rows 01' g~tlal-s eparate cl~inshields f'rorn first ventral. 
1)orsal scales in 15 rows, smooth except above vent; scales above vent 
keeled, bear paired ;~pic;tl pits. Vcntritls in 32 rtl;tles, 117-130 (121.5); in 
37 females, 122-1 35 (1 3 1.5); anal undivided; subcaudals in 30 males, 28-37 
(32.2); in 34 females, 24-32 (28.2). Ventrals plus subcaudals, 147-168. Total 
length of largest male, 233 mm; tail, 36 mm (15.5:J2); largest female, 300 
mm; tail, 40 mm (13.3%). 
Maxilla extentls a~lteriorly to suture between supralabials 2 and 3; aute- 
rior extension about equal to that oC palatine; maxilla tlorsoventrally 
com~xessetl, bears 8-10 subequal teeth; i~nterioi. tip of maxilla pointed, 
tootlrless; posterior entl of r~laxilla curves ventrally, tapers to blunt point; 
anterior encl of ectoptcrygoicl single, not expanrletl; postorbital bone present. 
Hemil~enis extends to level of subcaudal 6; basal part of hemipenis bears 
numerous spicules antl, tlistally, 2-3 n~otlcratc spines; basal naked pocket 
weakly tleveloped. Central part of organ bears Ilumerous spines in oblique 
rows. Distal part ol hemil>erlis capitate, spinulate, calyculate; apex sliglltly 
I~ilobetl. .Szrlc~rs sjtlc~~ttrnlic-rls bifurcates opposite subcaudal 4, each branch 
reaclrcs apex. M. retl-;rc.to~. penis 1li:rgnus divides into two slips at apex of 
llelnipenis. 
Dorsum of heacl ant1 I,otly uniformly tlark brownish or grayisli-black; :I 
yellowisll collar present in sln;rll juveniles, obliterated ontogenetically by 
t1;u.k pigment; scales of first dorsal row yellowisli-white, mottled with brown 
or gray. Peripheral scales ol c l~in region mottled with tlark pigment; ven- 
t~.:tls yellowish-white, immaculate or with dark pigment on anterior edges; 
wtbcaucl;~ls yellowisli, edgetl wit11 brownisli-black. 
VI\KIATI~N.-T11e scales bordering tlie orbit arc particul;~rly variable in 
C. Iroflrntinni. The  loreal, normally entering the orbit, is excluded from 
the margin of the orbit by 21 contact of the prefrontal antl supralabial 3 in 
seven o f  the 73 specimens examined. Eight specimens vary from the normal 
t ontlitio~l of one ~~ostoc.~~l:u. on e2rch side (two have 0-0, two 0-1, ant1 four 
1-2). In addition, the postocular is retluced in size and separated from the 
supr;~oc:irlar by an extension oC the parietal in 10 sl~ecirnens. In the two 
with tlre number ol sup~.alabials red~~ce t l  from five to four, the retluction is 
tlre result of fusion ol' tlle thirtl ant1 fourth labials, leaving only the com- 
posite scale formi~rg the ventral m:rrgin of the orbit. 
T h e  dorsal aspect of the heat1 is less varial)le, but one of the variatio~ls 
resultetl in the description of Geophis  nc~rtjrostris by Taylor in 1954. The  
type of (iolli?.ostris is pec~~l ia r  in several aspects, but I am rlonetheless con- 
vincetl that its pecularities are merely aberrations, and do  not represent 
s~~ecific difIe~.cnti:~tion. Tlle major leatures used by Taylor in his diagnosis 
of crc~rtirostris were the absence of internasals ant1 the fusion of the post- 
ocular with the  supraoct~lar. Taylor s~~ggestetl hat the internasals were 
fusetl with the prenasals, since the latter scales extend dorsomedially as a 
wedge between the 1-ostl.al antl prefrontals. I tlisagree with this explanation, 
and believe that the intel.n:~sals are fused with the prefrontals. The  dorso- 
nlcdial exte~lsiorl o l  t l ~ e  prenas;~l is cliar;~cteristic of hotfrrrtln~ri, althougll 
usually to a lesser extent t h a ~ i  on  the type of oc.rrtirostris (LJK 34670). T h e  
trt,rltiros/ris collclition is closely approached by UIC 35855, from Sail Jose, 
 cost;^ liica, wl~ich h;ts tllc inteimasals f~lsecl with the prefl-ontals, ant1 the 
~xci1;1sds exter~tling wcll tow;~rtl the rnitllirie oC the Iie;~tl, bu t  n o  sul)r;~- 
oc~rl:u.-1x)~oc111;11. l ~ ~ s i o i i .  T h e  ~)os toc~~l ;u-  is ;~bsent  on  otllel- specimens ol  
/rol)rtrtr t t  t t  i ;In(\ c.;t~~irot I)c ;~ssignetl tliagi~ostic import;~nce anlong sn;tkcs 
co1111110111y cxllibititlg lt~sioil betwecn v;~rious heat1 scales. 1 have ex;irninetl 
t l ~ c  tyl:c ol ~rc~/rtir.o.rt~.i.s arltl in a11 otllcr respects it agrees with ho#trrrr?rtri. I 
conclutle t11;it the name ( ~ u / t i r o . s t r i . ~  s synonylll of the latter species. 
v :II :. ~,rtioil i r l  c.olor 1x1tte1.n occ~li-s ontogenetic;illy ;tild individually. Ju11e- 
ai lc speci~iierls h:tve ;I l i g l ~ t  collar involvirig the posterior ends of tllc 
1);n.iet;tls ;untl the lirst fcw rows o l  neck scales. Tl le  c.oll;~r is the same coloi. 
as the venter, hut  is I-atlier quickly suffused by (lark pigment ontogelletic- 
;lily u ~ ~ t i l  t l ~ c  ~liliI'o~-inly dark tlorsunl of the adults is attaiiietl. T h e  v;lri;~tio~i 
in ventral c.oloi.;ltioli is iiot ;~ssoci;ltetl with agc or geogr;~phic consit1er:ttioils. 
l ' h e  va~,i;ltion involves the amount of (lark pigment on the vei~t ra l  sc;~lcs. 
Norillally the venter is inlrrlaculnte, bu t  occasion;illy tile tl;uk tloi~s:il pig- 
lrlerlt cxte~lcls oilto tile latcr;~l  edges of the vcntrals, forming a narrow b;u- 
along tile a i l t e~ io r  margill of the ventral. T h i s  ~ ~ s u a l l y  is inore proi~ouncctl  
on  tlie posterior P ; I ~ L  of the botly. Only rarely tloes the pigmcilt 1-e;~cll thc 
rnitlline ol' ~ h c  ventr;tl surl';~ce. 
I11 ;~tltlition to sex-clcl~eiltlent tlilPei-cnces, the number 01' ventr;~ls ancl, to 
;I lesser extent, t l ~ e  numbel. of sul)ca~ltlals how signific;lnt geographic vari- 
no ti on. ' l he  greatest variation ocxurs a t  tlie 11~1-iphery of the range ol' the 
sl)ccies. Sl~ecinlens I'rom I)ot11 the northern (Nicaragua) ;ultl so~itllerri (Pan- 
;III~;I) extreirles of the range have fewer vcntr;ils ; ~ i i t l  subc;~~tdals  than Costa 
Ric.;111 sl~ec.inlc.n. ' l ' l ~e  range in ventrals of 28 Costa Kicail nlales is 118-130 
(mean, 125.4), ant1 in 3 P;rnam;lni;tn males 1 17-1 19 (1 18.3). Ver1tr;~ls range 
I'rom 125-138 (131.(i) in 3(i C:ost;~ Kican f'em;iles, 122-125 (123.7) in 3 
Nic;ti.;tg11;11l l'elrl;~les, ant1 12(i in the single P;~n;umatliai~ lelri;tlc. 'I'he sub- 
car~tlals show a less l)~.ono~~nc.etl ,  1 ~ 1 t  similar, tenelency. 
C:cof>/lis Oorl/~olotnr-nti was tlescribetl on  the basis of onc of tllc tllree 
N ic.ar;tgu;r~l sl~ccii~leils. 'I'lle ;111t1loi.s statetl that  it clifcretl fronl hoflmtrtr~r i 
iri the low ilrunber ol s ~ ~ l ~ c ; ~ ~ ~ t l a l s  (14), the smootliiiess of ;[I1 scales, the 
i~bseiice of any (lark pig~neilt oli the vcritr;~ls, ;~ncl the contact of foul. 
(ii1ste;ttl o l  three) infral;tbi;~ls with tile chinshicltls. I 11;lvc ex;~inii~ctl  l ~ e  
type of D(~rtholortrczui anel fount1 th ;~ t  the tail is obviously incoml,letc (cori- 
firrnctl by r;~cliog~.;~ph), thus ;~ccounting lor tlic low subcautlal count. 'l'hc 
scales above the vetit region are liglltly keeletl ;IS in h o f ] ~ t r t i n ~ / i .  Immaculate 
veriti-als ;ire t l ~ c  llsual conclitio~l i r ~  1zolfnrtl~rrri 21s well ;IS in thc type of 
l)nrtlrolottrc~7oi. 1:i11;1lly tlie type does 1 ~ 1 v e  11 iitli.;~labials in contact with 
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the cllinsliieltls, but only 3 in contact with ;interior chinsllielcls, just as in 
I,offn?cl7i,,li. There remains the possibilty (as suggested by Hrattstrorn and 
Howell) that 1~clrllmlon~cn)i is worthy of subspecific. status, based on lower 
ventral 2111tl slibcandal counts. However, tile number of Nic;n-aguan speci- 
mens now av;iil;~ble (3, one with an incomplete tail) is insufficient to 
cle;~rly tlemonstrate these differences, ant1 I see no advantage in recognizing 
these few specimens with :I trinomial. T h e  situation in Panama is com- 
par:~l)le, with the few availal>lc specimens suggesting some degree of differ- 
ciiti:ition. 
Within Cosra Kica, thcre is some evitlenr-e that the eastern lowlantl 
~)optllations are somewhat different from those of the western lowlantl. 
No tlitfcrences :we evitlent ill the few female sl~ccimens from these two 
arcas, bul in ~n;~les ,  the range of ventrals in 4 frorn the eastern lowland 
(1 18-1 25) tlocs not ovcrlap the range of 3 frorn the western lowlantl (1 26- 
130). T h e  bulk of the available Costa Kicm specimens con~c  frorn the 
centl-:[I plate:~u :~ntl the adjacent slo~jes of tlle <;ortlillcra Volcanica. The  
range 01' vc~it~. ;~ls  i l l  mi~les l'ro~n tllcse regions is 120-1 30. 
K~~.Al<its.-rI'l~e retluction to five supral;~bials in this species is not the 
result ol' scale fusion, antl therelore is not comp;ri-able to the condition in 
G. .ccr~iitlolit~tirs. In Iroflni(cl171i, the redllction appears to bc an inclii-ect 
rcsrtlt of the rial-rowing ol' the gape ;rntl corresponding shortening of the 
,j;lw. Posteriol- to the large fifth 1;rbial of Iro(fn7a7l7~i is ;I sc.ale silnilar in 
s i ~ e  antl shape to the sixth labial ol other sl~ecics, but this scale no longer 
bortlers the free edge of tllc lip. Between this labial-like sc;llc ant1 the 
parietal is ;I scale correspontling to the posterior teml~oral of other Geophis. 
Only about one-llalf of this scale lies anterior to a line tlrawn from the 
~~os te r io r  edge of the fil'ch labial to the posterior tip of the parietal. 
J 11 li l'c, the dorsal c:oloration is bluish-black iintl the light ventral  arts 
are wliitish (Taylor, 195 1 :42). 
Sniith ant1 Srnith (1964:72) reported 21 specimen ol' G. ho[/~nolr17i Iron1 
10 ~ r~ i l e s  c:tst ol I)l~l(.c Nombre cle <;ul~ni, Ilepto. Olan(:llo, Hondtlras. Sirlcc 
I h;~ve not exanlined the specimen, this locality is not inclu(lct1 in Figl~l-c 
20. This 1oc;llity I-el~rcsents the northern extreme of the known range of the 
sl~ecics, ;ln(l is not unexpectetl, since the species is known horn neighboring 
Nicaragua. T'hc specimen (111 53021) is an adult fernale with 122 ventrals 
;~nt l  25 sub(~aut1;tls. 
SI'IC:II\TI,N:, K X A R I I N L I )  (~:~).-NICI\KA(;LJA: Matagalpa: Marngallx~, I-la~ictida La (;urn- 
~) l i t l ;~ ,  UMICIL 117653. Nucva Segovia: Auenal, CAS 111202, UC1.A 14781. COSTA RIGA: No 
localily: ANSI' 23046, USNM 6358 (2), %MI< 1868-70 (5), 4003, 4106 (2). Cartago: Cartago, 
U1< 25737, 35856-58, 35866, USNM 76130; Cot, U K  34670; Monte Kcdondo, BMNH 
95.7.13.10; Navarro, MCZ 15301; Pacayas, [JK 30930; Turrialba,  CRE 329, MCZ 56100-01, 
UIC 30929; ' I ' r~rrial l~a.  La Ilulcra, C:RE 569. Guanacaste: Miravallcs, MCZ 15267; Tcnorio, 
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U K  31986. Heredia: Santo Donlingo, UMMZ 117712-13. Litnon: Batan, UI 30928; Guapiles, 
ANSI' 22370; 1.a Lola, IJMMZ 117714; Surctka, MCZ 19327-28. Puntarenas: Puntarenas, 
MVZ 24221); (?) POI-to Caballo, UMNFI 1046.1.6.54. San Jose: El Cerrito. CRE 514; 
Guadalapc, 1J1< 63811; Moravia, MC;Z 55110, UMMi! 117603; La Palln;~, MCZ 15271; San 
Isidro del C;cncral, 1JI< 25736, ,31085; 2 lui W San Isidl-o del General, CNI-IM 101024; 15 
k n ~  WSW S;tn Isidro del General, TJK 35859-69; Sa11 Isidro de Perez Zeledon, ANSP 22433; 
San Jose, ANSP 3305, TJK 35855. 35864-65, IJMMZ 83176-79. USNM 75034; ca. 5 km NM' 
San Jose, AMNM 89170; San 1'cdt.o dc Montes dc Oca. UK 63812, 63817; Til-ibi, (:RE 242. 
PANAMA: Chiriqrri: 8oqrrelr, CAS 78976, 79033, IIMMZ 57955-5(i. Cocle: El \'alle tle 
Anton. A M N l  76OlG. 
Geophis ~znsnl is  (Cope) 
f:crto~tottio trn.\nlr <:opt', 1868: I3 1 ,  lig. 
F.'lflpoides ~iebolrli, Miillcr, 1882: 142. 
Grof~llis rlinlyhrr~.\, Roc-oul-t (in ],art). 1883:530; C;iintl~cr (ill  part), 1893:87; 8oltlengcr 
(in part), 1894:.118. 
Klrnbrlo.\oti~n trctsnlr, (;ol)c', lSt;5(1:385; Cope, 1887:85. 
(:oto.\to~trrr, clinlybc~~rttr, Alr~aral (in 1);1rt), l929:191; Slcvin, 1939:404. 
Gc,o/~/ti,\ ~rcrsnli.s, Smitl~.  19411~:4; Sn~itll ant1 'I'aylol-, 1!)45:(i0; Strtar~. l!)liS:100. 
Ho~~o.ru~~~<.-Original ly  ;IL least four syntypes: ANSP 3319-21, near the 
city o l  (;~t:~tenial:~, Gu;~ten~;il;t; USNM 12425A, "<;uatem;~la" (but prob- 
ably also from near the city); Van Patten, collector. ANSP 3320, an adlllt 
fem;ile, is herein tlcsign;~tctl ;is lectotype. 
D r s ~ ~ l e u - r ~ o ~ . - K ~ l ~ w n  lioln the Pacific veisant of Chiapas, Mexico, ant1 
Guatemala, and ;rdjacent palts of the Guatema1;tn Plateau and South- 
eastern Highl;intls in eastern Grlatemala; 600-1 500 meters above sea level; 
a snake ol tlre "( ollee /one." 
DI.:SIC;NA.I.ION 0 1  L,I.:~:.I.O.I.YI~I':.-T~I~ precise number of specime~is in Cope's 
possession when he wrote the original tlescription of the species is not 
known. (;ope reportetl "several" speci~nens received from Van Patten, gave 
the ventral counts of three, 2nd length measurements of the largest. I cannot 
cluplicate Cope's segmeiltal counts, nor his measurements, on any of the 
syntypes. Nonetlleless, ANSP 3310-21 surely form the basis of at least some 
of the segrncntal counts. None of these cotrld he the one from which the 
lnciisurernents were obtained; the tail length recordetl by Cope far exceeds 
that o l  any of the three. IJSNM 12125t1, with a tail length of 51 mm (Cope 
said "2 in."), appears to be the largest intlivitlual mentioned in the descrip- 
tion. The  possibility remains that more than fol~r  specimens were involvetl. 
Of the four known syntypes, none fits the tlescription or the illustration 
better than any one of the other three. Inexplicably, the description states 
that there are 8 supralabials, the illustration shows seven, and the specimens 
have six; in fact, none of the more than 300 specimens examined has more 
tllall (i supralabials. The  syntypes are similar in scl~tcllation; except for 
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sexual differences in segmental counts, the only variation is the presence of 
6 infralabials (instead of 7) in USNM 12425A. Since there is little to recom- 
mend any one specimen over tlle others, I have arbitrarily chosen ASNP 
3320 as lectotype. I t  is an adult female with 135 ventrals, 25 subcaudals a 
total length of 293 mm, and a tail length of 37 mm. ANSP 3319, ANSP 
3321, and USNM 12425A are paralectotypes. 
DIAGNOSIS.-Distinguished from other members of the genus by the com- 
bination of ( 1 )  dorsal scales in 17 rows, distinctly keeled except on neck; 
(2) no anterior temporal; (3) combined length of pre- and postnasal dis- 
tinctly less than that of loreal; (4) sum of ventrals and subcaudals 142-172; 
(5) dorsum brown or gray; and (6) ventrals light, not strongly banded. 
~F .SCRIPTION. - -H~~C~  not distinct from neck; snout long, pointed, project- 
ing well beyond lower jaw; rostra1 moderate, not extending posteriorly 
between internasals, its length less than one-third its distance from frontal; 
internasals small, much broader than long, less than half as long as pre- 
frontal suture; prelrontal suture more than half as long as frontal; frontal - 
as long as broad, sharply angulate anteriorly; parietals short, their median 
suture two-thirds as long as frontal; supraocular moderate, subtriangular, 
forms sliglltly more than posterior half of dorsal margin of orbit; one 
postocular, higher than long, slightly smaller than supraocular. 
Nasal divided, postnasal slightly longer than prenasal, their combined 
length less than three-fourths that of loreal; loreal very long, contained 
less than twice in snout length, twice as long as eye; eye small, contained 
four times in snout, its vertical diameter slightly less than its distance from 
lip; supralabials 6, third and fourth in orbit, fifth largest and in broad 
contact with parietal; no anterior temporal; one posterior temporal; usually 
fused with nuchals along parietal margin. 
Chin tapered, but not pointed; mental rounded anteriorly, broader than 
long, separated from chinshields by first pair of infralabials; infralabials 7, 
pairs 1-8 in contact with anterior chinsl~ields (variable); anterior chin- 
shields short, broad; posterior chinshields smaller than anterior pair, often 
separated throughout their length; 2-3 rows of gulars separate chinshields 
lrom first ventral. 
Dorsal scales in 17 rows, smooth on neck, distinctly (usually strongly) 
keeled on posterior three-fourths of body and basal half of tail; scales 
striated, bear conspicuous paired apical pits. Ventrals in 175 males, 115- 
130; in 143 females, 118-142 (see Variation for details of ventral counts); 
anal undivided; subcaudals in 169 males, 29-37 (32.1); in 141 females, 23-33 
(26.6). Ventrals plus subcaudals, 142-172. Total length of largest male, 343 
mm; tail, 58 mm (16.97'); largest female, 350 mm; tail, 52 mm (14.9%). 
Maxilla extends anteriorly to suture between second ant1 third supra- 
labials; anterior cxte~lsion about equal to tliat of palatine; maxilla clorso- 
ventrally cornpressecl, be;~rs 11--13 short, curved teeth; teeth subequal in 
length; ;~riterior tip o l  maxilla pointed, tootllless; posterior end of maxill;~ 
c.iurves ventr;illy, t;il)ers to blunt point; anterior end oS ec,topterygoitl single, 
not cxl~:ultlctl; postorbital bone present. 
I-Iemipenis exte~lcls posteriorly to level of s~~l~c . ;~uc l ;~ l  !I; basal 1x11-t oC 
organ bears numerous sl)ilir~les ;111tl, tlistally, two niediu~n spines; 11;tketl 
11as;tl pocket well tlevelol)ed, on  antisul(.us side. Central 1);1rt of I~ernil)e~lis 
I~ears a l ~ o r ~ t  25 nietlil~rn spi~ies ;ultl hooks. Distitl 11iu.t of organ capit;~te, 
weakly c;~lyculate, spinulate; ;tl)ex slightly bilobecl. Slrl(.rrs s;(lrrlt~c~lir,rrs bi- 
Surcates ol)positc s~tbcaudal ( 5 ;  each br;~nch reaclles :tl)cx. NI. 1.etl.;lctor pc~lis 
ni;ignlts divides irito two slips ;it  apex ol hemipenis. 
Dorsum oS heat1 iuntl hotly t1;ll.k brown o ~ .  gray, t1;trkest ~nitldorsnlly, 
paler 1ater;llly; indivitl~~al scales 011 body tl;irkest 21lolig anterior eclges; 
scales in f i s t  row pale posteriorly, lxrt gross ;ippearance of row not a series 
ol light spots. A~iteriol- part ol chin dark brown, posterior parts yellowish- 
white; ventrals white or yellowisli-white, etlgecl laterally with brown, other- 
wise i~nmact~late  or with Saintly brownisll :ulterior etlgc; s~tbcaudals liglir, 
mottled or edged with brown. 
V A K ~ A T I ~ N . - ' ~ ~ C  1110st variable head scales are the infralabials. T h e  
motlal number of seven is tlecreasecl to six on at least one side of 13 speci- 
mens, ant1 is increased to eight in 45 specimens. 111 contrast, the supralabial 
number is reduced from six to five in but a single specimen among the 323 
examined. T h e  postoculal- is fusetl with the st~l)r;~ocular in 3 specimens, 
and clividetl irito two postoculars in the same number. T h e  prefrontals ;Ire 
partially fused in UMMZ 120447; the normal suture is present ;~nteriorly, 
but ; ~ b s e n ~  l>osteriorly. U M M Z  89217 h;~s :I tlividetl ;ulal plate, the only 
known example o l  this contlition within the genus. Subc;~udaIs 2-12 arc 
nndivided in UMMZ 107022. 
Geographic variation oc.curs ill tlle segmental counts (Fig. 22). The  ob- 
servetl rarige in the number oC ventr;~ls in sl)ecimens from the eastern part 
of the geographic range (specific;llIy, f ro~n the Antigua Basin, the GII;I- 
temalan  plate;^^^, ant1 t l ~ c  so~~theas te r~ l  highlands) does not overlap that ol 
specilnens fl-o~n the P:~cific versant of wcstel.11 Gu;rtern:~la a11d Chiapas. This 
difercnce does not ;11q,ly to the number ol subcautli~ls. V;lrious popu1:ttions 
; ~ l o ~ i g  tlie 1';lcilic. brel.s;tnt Srom Chit.l~arr;rs, C:l~i;~pas, to Yepocapa, G~~atelrialn, 
show little v ;~r i ;~ t io~l  in segmental counts. /I notable cxceptio~l occ.urs 211 
Finca La Paz, Ilepto. San Marcos, Guatemal;~; altliough the observetl ranges 
overlap widely, the Filica Ida Paz pop~11;ttion averages 21 Ilighei ~ i i ~ r r ~ b e r  of 
ventrills than other poj>~ll;~tions ;11ong the Pacific slol~es. 
Specimens from the .Antigua Basin ;Ire much less strongly keeled tll;tl~ 
those from the Pac.ilic versnnt. ?'he syntypes, Iron1 the eastern part or tlie 
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FlNCA LA PA2 (20)  
FlNCA E L  CIPRES (98) & 
FlNCA E L  NARANJO (10) nh 
YEPOCAPA (9)  m 
GUAT. PLATEAU (6 )  
- I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  
FlNCA L A  PAZ (27)  
YEPOCAPA (6 )  
NUMBER OF VENTRALS 
I:I(:. 22. \';urialiott in the nulnber of ve~ltrals in G. ~ ~ n s n l i s  fro111 several localities in 
<;~tiute~u~iul;~. The Guatc~ll;tlan Plateau category inclucles sl>ecimens from the Antigua 
Basin, 111c vicinity of Guatemala City, and the soutlleastern highlands of Guatemala; the 
o~l tcr  folcr localities are on the Pacific versant of the southwestern highlands. Horizontal 
line, observctl range; vertical line, salnple mean; large rectangle, twice the standard 
clevia~iot~ on each side of the mean; black rectangle, 95% confidence lilllits of the mean. 
Gi~atem;tlan Plateau, appear to be intermediate. A single specimen fro111 
the southeastern highlands of Guatemala, although agreeing with the 
Antigua Basin and Plateau specimens in having a high number of ventrals, is 
closer to the Pacific versant populations in the development of the keels. 
~ < ~ < ~ V [ A R K S . - - ( ; .  nasalis is apparently quite comnlon in areas with extensive 
ground litter, such as within coffee plantations. Slevin's (1939:404) series of 
217 specimens Si-on1 Finca El Cipres, a t  the base of Volcan Zuni1 in  Gua- 
temala, is testi~noriy to the pol~ula t ion density reached in  such an  area. 
l'liese specimens were collected from piles of debris in  the cafet;tl. Sleviri's 
series of speci~tlelrs 1 ~ s  bee11 i~tilizetl by K1;titber (1943) in ;I study of sexual 
tlilliorphism, ant1 by I)unll (1947) in a coinparison o l  the olA~idian f;tun;ts 
of two gcogr;tptiic;~lly scljar;~ted coffee finc;ts. T l i e  1;u-ge series is a c ~ r ~ a l l y  
c.o~nlx)secl of ~natel . i ;~l  collectetl t111ring 1!)24 and 1926. Tl ie  1926 s1)ecimens 
wc1.c collectetl betweell Nlay 25 ant1 July  3; the 1'124 t.ollcctioll betweell 
, J L I ~ ~  20 ;~n t l  i i ~ ~ g t ~ s t  29. I 'he  size frequency clistributio~i, when the series is 
consitlel.etl 21s ;I unit, is biniocl;il, with peaks at  ;tl~orlt 150 1n1n (SIIOLII-VCII~) 
;inti 200 r111n. Nlo1.e inforn~; t t io~l  is obtained, however, by plotting the si;le 
dislr i l~utions o f  llle lnro collections sepal.ately (Fig. 23). T ' l~e  earlier collec.- 
lion (May 25--,July 3) shows two t1isjr11lc.t size groups; one centers a r o ~ ~ n t l  
100 miu, ;i11t1 c,lea~.ly reprcscnts the young of the yc;ir. In the 1;tter collection, 
which on the ;tvcr;tgc was 111;ttle two months after the first (although ill 
tlifl'el.ent years), the s i x  tlistrihutioll is strongly l~iinotl;tl, bu t  the tlisjnnct 
grot111 ol' sin;ill juveniles is absent. I t  is clear that  rapid growth of the young 
Iiis e1imin;ltetl the g;ip riotetl in the M;ty 25-J~lly 3 collection. 
Slcvili (1939:401) gave the color of the dorsuin in living matel-i:il as a 
silvery-gray; some s~~cci inens ,  p;i1.ticul;trly juveniles, were (larkel.. 
~ I ' I C ~ ~ I ~ N S  F.XAR.IINI:I) (32(i).-MF.XICO: Chiapas: (:acahualnn, LJI 5650: Cl~icharras ,  
USNM 4(i(il I ;  ~ ) rob ;~ l ) ly  Cl~iclrar~-as ,  l JSNM 46613. CUA1'EMAI.A: No  locality: A M N l i  
(i3376-77, IlSNM 12125A. Chimaltenango: ncar  Poclrute, F i ~ ~ c a  S ;~n ta  Emilia, MC;% 31'344; 
Y I . ~ ) O ~ ; I ~ ; I .  I I M M Z  107288-91, 107295, USNM 1271Ki3-65; Yepocal);~, Altlca Buena Vista, 
U M M %  10702'2; Ycl)oc:~l)a, 1;inc;i El Ilecrco, ITMMZ 107019-20, 107292-04; Ycpocapa, R i o  
I 'c~la I l l a~ ic ;~ ,  UMMZ 107021; Yrl)oc;tpa, Sau Petlro, I J M M Z  107018. Guatemala: near  
( : u ; ~ t c ~ r ~ a l a  City, ANSI' 3?11!)-21. Sacatepequez: 1.a A r ~ t i g ~ l a ,  IJM M% 89217; 1)11er1;1s, 
BNlN1-I li4.1.26.150 (2). Sa~ i  Marcos: El Porvcnir-, CNI-1M 20352-56, 20379; 2 ~ I I I  N W  1.a 
K c f o r ~ ~ r ; ~ .  Finca L.a Paz. I I M M Z  !)8311-IS, 10(i675-71) (34), 107283-87, 120448 (5). Santa 
Rosa: 1;ilrc.a El Progr-eso, U M b I Z  120447. Solola: Olas tlc Moca, C N H M  204"-29; Fir~cx 
S;LIILO T o ~ r r ; ~ s .  UMMZ 107296. Suchitepequez: \\I slol)c \'olc:~u S a n t ; ~  Cla r ;~ ,  Firica El 
N ; I ~ ; I I I ~ ~ .  111 'I(ilO~I--lt(; \'olca~r Zu11i1, 1:itrca R1 Cipt-cs, (:AS (i(i508-724. (i(i778, M(:% 
221101r;. 
(;c,o/)lri.\ f)c,/rrsi Boulrngcr, 181)-1:321, 1>1. 16, fig. 2; Slr~it 11 ant! Taylor-, 1!)45:6!1. 
C:c.o/)l~i.s r l ~ c ~ l y h n ~ n ,  (:iilrtlrcr (irr p;rrt), IH99:87. 
(,'er/o,\/o~t~er f)(,t(,i..\i, A I I I ~ I . ; I ~ ,  1929: 102. 
I-Io~.o~~r~~~.-O~.igili:i l ly two s litypes, BMNH 19l(i.l.(i.31-32, stated to 
Il:~vc bcen collectctl I)y 1)oorman in the City of Mexico, Mexico. T h e  type 
loc:~lity 1l;is beell restrictetl to Patzcu;lro, Micho;tc;ul, Mexico, by Smitli and  
T;lylor (1!)50:335; see Rc7ntrrk.s). BMNH 19fl(i.1.6.31 is herein designated 
its Icclo t y  pe. 
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SNOUT - VENT LENGTH (mm.) 
FIG. 23. S i ~ e  frequency histogram for G. ?zasalis from Finca El Ciprcs, Volca~i Zunil, 
Guate~ilala. Histogran1 based on CAS 66508-724, collected May 25-July 3, 1926, and July 
20-August 29, 1924. Stippled areas represent females. See text for explanation. 
D15~~11%1~1lo~.-l(nown horn the southeln edge of thc Mexican Platenu 
in Mithoac'in, Mexico, and from the questionable typc locdlity (City of 
Mexico); 1800-2000 meter5 above se,i level, in pine mt l  pine-oak forest. 
DESIGNA.~ION 01; A I J~ ( : . r o . 1 .~~~ . -7 rhe  illustrations 1,rovitled by Boulenger 
show a specimen in which the ;~nterior chinshields ;ire ol 11nequal size; this 
feature clearly int1ic;ites th;it B M N H  1946.1.6.31 is the specimen figured. 
T h e  specimen is a ~na l c  with 144 ventrals, 36 sul~c;~udals, a total length of 
208 mm, ant1 ;I tail lengtll ol  29 mm. 'l'he linear rneasurernents are slightly 
greater than those presented by Boulenger (200 mm, 28 mnl, respectively), 
but are much closer to Roulenger's measurements than are the measure- 
ments of the second syntype (total length, 166 mm). BWINH 1946.1.6.31 is 
therelore tlcsign;~ted as lectotype. 
I ) r~\c~osrs . -Dis t i~ipishet~ from other members of the genus by the corn- 
bination ol' (1) dorsal scales i r ~  15 rows, smooth except above the vent 
region; (2) no anterior teinljor;~l; (3) total \rentraIs ant1 s ~ ~ b c a ~ ~ c l a l s  more 
than 175; (4) loreal a l ~ o r ~ t  equal to lengtll of nasals; (5) six s~rljr:~l;~bials; 
;~ntl  (6) dark ;rbove, light below. 
I ) E ~ ~ : R I I ~ . ~ I ~ N . - H C ~  scarc.ely distinct from 11eck; snout long, b111ntly 
pointetl Eronl above, projcc.ting well heyontl lower jaw, l-ostl-al prominent, 
its lengtll From abovc one-li;~lf or Inore its tlistancc from frontal; rostra1 
projects postcriorly I,etween ;~ntcrior p;t~-ts of illtcrnas;tls; internasals broatler 
than long, ~ -o~~n t l e t l  ;~nteriorly, their rn;~xirnum length slightly less than 
lcngth ol prcfront;~l suture; ~,rel'ront;~ls short, their metlian suture lcss than 
hi~lf as  long as front;~l; Irontal a little broatler than long, distinctly pointctl 
anteriorly; parietals short, broad, their median suture one-half to two-thirds 
;IS long as I'rontal; su~~raocrl l ;~r  sm;~ll, Forms posterior hiill' oS tlorsal margin 
of o r l i t ;  onc postocul;~r, I~igller than long, as 1;lrge 01- 1;irgcr than st11,r;t- 
ocular. 
Nasal divided, ~~ostn;~s;tl  I~alf-;]gain as long as prcnasal, their coml~inetl 
lcngth ahout equal to that of' loreal; loreal lcss than 11;11f as long as snout, 
ncarly twice as long as cyc diameter; eye small, containecl Inore tl1;ln thrice 
in snout, its vertical t l i i~n~etcr thrce-Soul-ths its clistancc from lip; six supra- 
labials, thirtl ant1 fo~rrth in orbit, filth largest ant1 in contac t with parietal; 
;~nterior ternpo~.;~l ahsent; one ~josterior tenlporal, scp;irates sixth labial 
from parietal. 
Mcntal broatler tll;~n long, ac.r~minosc anteriorly, scpar;ltctl from chin- 
shiclds by first pair of infralabi;~ls; infralabials 6, p;iirs 1-3 in cont;~ct u~i th  
;~nterior chinshiclds; anterior cllinshields short, broad; posterior chinshields 
smaller than anterior pair, sep;~ratetl for most of length by median gular, 
occasionally scarcely distingliishable from gu1;irs. 
Dorsal scales in 15 rows, smooth on most of I~ody, faintly keeled above 
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vent; no paired apical pits (?). Ventrals in five males, 140-148 (143.8); in 
lolu- females, 145-1118 (146.8); anal single; subc;rutlals in five males, 34-38 
(36.8); in four females, 2Cl-38 (34.5). Total ventrals plus cauclals, 177-186. 
Total  length of largest male, 348 mm; tail, 55 mm (15.8%,); largest female, 
281 mm; tail, 35 mm (12.5YL). 
Rilaxilla extends anleriorly to suture between secontl ant1 third supra- 
labials; ;rnterior extension about equal to that of palatine; maxilla sliort, 
tlorsoventrally compressecl, bears (i strongly curved teetl~, decreasing in 
length posteriorly; anterior filtll of maxilla toothless; posterior end of 
maxilla tapers to 11111nt point, not laterally compressetl; ;tntcrior end of 
ectopterygoid singlc, not cxpantletl; ~~ostorbi ta l  bone present. 
Hemipenis extentls ~~osteriorly to level of subcaudals (i-8; basal part of 
organ bears minute spines, :I ~iakecl pocket on antisulcus sitle, and four 
larger spines distally. Ckntral part ol organ bears more than fifty medium 
spines. 1)istal part of henlil~cnis capitate, calyculate, p;~pill;~te; capit~duni 
sligl~tly hilobet1 at tip. S111clc.s spcrtn~clticrrs bil~rrcatcs opposite candals 4-5. 
M. retractor penis magiills divides into two slips a t  apex of hemipenis. 
Do]-sal coloration brownish, darkest on micltlorhal parts of Ileatl ant1 
l~otly; lateral 1x11-ts of heat1 ant1 1atcr;rl rows ol: tlorsals p;rle yellowish-brown; 
posteriol- ctlges ol tlor-sals tlarker 1.1i;1n anterior parts. C:hin whitisll, immacn- 
I;rte or faintly mottletl with brown; ventrals ant1 sl~bcantl;rls imm;~cl~latc 
whitish. 
V ~ l ~ r ~ ~ l o ~ . - l - ~ a r t w ~ g  (1!)5!):~1) has ~-en~;rr-kcd o n tllc val-iability of the heat1 
sc;~les in this species, noting p;rrtic:l~larly the vari;rtion in tlie nllnlber of 
gular rows (1-4) separating the chinshields from the first ventral ancl the 
variation in the presence or absence of contact between the posterior chin- 
shields. In ;~tldition, tllc nl~nll,er oi' supral;~bials is retlt~ced to five on tlic 
left side of IJMMZ 1144!13 as the result oS a rather complex fusion; the 
irnterior p;rr.t of the norrnal third 1al)i:tl is I'usetl with the sccontl labial, 
which is tllerel'orc much longer than usual; the posterior Ixrrt of the norinal 
il~ircl 1:1bi;11 is l'usctl with the fourth labial, which becomes the third 
labial ;rntl is the only labial in the orbit; this condition requires not 
only the I';rill~rc of the sutures I)etwecn the second and third and be- 
tween tllc thil-tl :~ntl I'or~rth labials to tlcvelol,, b ~ ~ t  also the appeal-ance 
oC ;I new sutul-c nc;~r  the mitltllc ol the thircl labial. T h e  fifth and sixth 
labials are pal-tially fused on the leFt sitle of C N M H  105714; the same 
specilner~ lras the irrtel-n:rsals partially Iusetl with the l,rel'ront;~ls. In CNHRII 
105713 the posterior temporal is absent; both tlie fifth ant1 sixth labials 
arc in contact with the parietal. 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s . - A l t h o u g h  G. P e t ~ r s z  has not been rediscovered in the vicinity 
of Mexico City, 1 see little justification in the restriction of the type locality 
to P;rt~c~t;tro, Michoac;rn, I)y Smith ant1 '17;lylol- (19503335). T h e  species is 
still too poorly known to deny its presence along the edge of the Mexican 
Plateitt~ beyond the linlits O F  b1icllo;ican. 1)iatlophis dugesi, which probably 
is si~nilitl- in Ilabits to G. pctc~rsi, ant1 occurs in tlie same type of habitat, is 
known l'ront near RiIcxico City ant1 is synlpatric with pete1.s; in Michoacan. 
I t  seems rcasonal~le ;tt least to i tdn~it  t1i;tt petcrsi may have tlie same tlistri- 
butionit1 I>iittel.tt. :\s long ;IS this atlrnissiori reniair~s reasonable, the arbi- 
trary designation 01, ;I new type locality is ~ ~ n w a r r a n t e d .  
Dl~cllntan (l!)(il:!)H) incorrec-tly inclutletl a specinien from Coalcoman, 
Miclioacitn, rtntlel- the n;tlnc f?ctcr,~i. T h i s  specimen, UMMZ 104698, was 
lrevior~sly refcrretl to (;. 11cr.rtrlis Ily ,J. A. Peters (1954:22), who noted several 
tlilIerences 1)etween the (;oalc.o~nan sl,ec.imen ;tntl Guatemalan nasalis, a n d  
s~~ggcstetl  possible sttljspctific relationships. T h e  poorly known Mexican 
form, (;. .sirboltdi, is simi1;ir to rlcrsalis, perhaps only srtbsl~ecifically distinct; 
1 rel'er the Co:tlconl:tr~ sl,cc.imen to ~ i e ~ b o l d i ,  wliicli is basically in  agreement 
with Peters' ;trr:trtgeIrtellt. I 'hc  s l~cc i~ncn  (ant1 sirboltli) (lifers from petcr?;i 
in having ;I longw lic:ttl, longel. lorcal, less pronounced rostral, greatcl- 
nrtrriber ol' 111i1xil1:u-y teeth, l'cwcr he~nipenia l  spines, and other minor 
tletails. 7'11,: clillercntc in tlte 11um11er of scitle I-ows (17 in sicbolrli, 15 in 
pr,lcr.si) is 111.itlgetl by LJRiINIZ 104(iSH, which has 17 rows on  most of thc 
I)otly, but  15 I-ows in some ;ireas; however, where 15 rows arc present, the 
sc:tles 01' tllc ~ ~ ; t r a v c ~ ~ ~ e b r ; t l  rows arc c.le;u-ly Insctl with  he vertebral row. 
'I'hc l'risiol~ 1.esu1ts in sc.itles ~nuc l i  larger t1i;ln tlic other clo~.s;als, intlicating 
t11:tt the no~.~n; t l  nrtmber oC scale ~ .ows is 17. 
SI'EC:IMI,.NS I ':XARIINI,I) (If ).-RllKXl(:O: Distrito Federal: City of Mexico, R M N l l  l94G.1.- 
(i.:!I-:12. Michoacan: 7.4 t t ~ i  \VNMr (:Iict-;LII. IJMMX 111440.3; 15 ktn \.\i Morclia, U I  17759; 
ttcat- I';~tfcttato, ( : N M M  105725; 4 t i ~ i  E P ~ I I ~ C I I ; I I - O ,  (:NI1M 105713-14; ncar 1,akc Patzcrraro, 
[I1 177(iO-(il: 5 t i ~ i  E 1,:~Icc I ' : I~L( I I ; I~O,  (;NI+bI IO(i9lfi. 
(;c,o/)lti.\ \,rllrrri Houlc.ngct-, IS!)4:318, 111. Ifi, [ IF I ;  St~iitlr and  'raylot-. 1!145:G!). 
(;c~~/)/ti.\ r l t c~ l y l~~!~~ .~ ,  (.iitrtI~rr (in 11:~i.t). I S!):1:87. 
(:nlocto~trer snlloc.i, At~~;ri-al,  11Y2!):193. 
H o ~ . ~ . r \ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - O ~ - i g i i i ; ~ l l y  tlwee synt pcs (15MNM 1946. 1.6.2(i-27, 1946.1 .6.19) 
1'1-on1 "klrxico," Ril. S;IIIC, collector. ISMNH 1946.1 .(i.27 is I~e re in  tlesig- 
natetl as lec.totyl~e. 
" I c.onsitlcr (;c,o/~l~i, Intir ollori.\, I-cccntly dcscrihctl I,y S~l t i t  11. I ,y~lch,  ant1 Altig (1 965). 
a sytiortyln of  G. ccrllori. 7 ' 1 1 ~  1iolotyl)c of Iettico1lr11-i.\, ;I jr~vcrrilc fctttalc (total length,  I30 
nrtri) from :i ~ni lcs  sor~t l t  of Put la ,  O;rsaca, is tlisti~rgttislred only by tlte 1)resence of a l ight  
collar and I,y ;I relatively larger eye. A liglit collar is typical of juvctrilcs of several tlleiilbcrs 
of the  sieholdi group;  its presence in jttvenile srrllnei is therefow no t  surprising. Allometry 
results in ;In ontogenetic tlccrcasc in relative eye size; Itcrlcc I view the relatively larger 
eyc of tltc r y l ) ~  of  In/irollr~ri.\ as ;I j ~ ~ v c n i l c  1r;lit. T havc exatt~iticd t h r  type. 
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D l s ~ ~ r s u ~ ~ o ~ . - - K n o w n  only from "hfexico," "Oaxaca," and near Pluma 
Hidalgo, Oaxaca. Smith ancl Taylor (1950:339) restricted the type locality 
to Pluma Hidalgo, which is about 1400 meters above sea level. The  speci- 
inens collected near Pluina Hidalgo were found in a cafetal. 
DESIGNATION OF A LECTOTYPE.-In the original description, Bouleilger 
presented the total length ancl tail length of the largest specimen, but 
otherwise did not distinguish one syntype froin another. The  largest speci- 
men is not suitable as a lectotype because it is not the specimen illustrated 
by Boulenger, ancl because i t  is not as well preserved as the other syntypes. 
Boulenger's illustration shows three infralabials in coiltact with the anterior 
chinshielcls on the left, and four in contact on the right. Ainong the syn- 
types, this labial condition can apply only to BMIVH 1946.1.6.27, which 
I, therelore, designate as lectotype. The  specimen is a female with a total 
length of 232 mm (tail, 32 mm), 13 1 ventrals, ancl 30 subcaudals. 
I)IAGNOSIS.-Distinguished from other inembers of the genus by the com- 
bination of ( 1 )  tlorsal scales in 15 rows, distinctly keeled except on the neck; 
(2) no anterior temporal; (3) sum of ventrals ancl subcaudals, 156-170; 
(4) lxefrontal suture more than three-fourths as long as parietal suture; 
(5) clorsr~n~ grayish-brown to brownish-black, scales of first row with light 
centers; :und (6) ventrals yellowish-white, usually immaculate. 
D E S C I ( I I > . I . I O N . - H ~ ~ ~ ~  scarcely distinct froin neck; snout long, pointed, 
projecting well beyond lower jaw; rostra1 moderate, not strongly produced 
posteriorly between internasals, its length one-thircl or less its distance from 
Irontal; internasals small, much broacler than long, less than half as long 
as prefrontal suture; prefrontals long, their median suture about two-thirds 
as long as lrontal, inore than three-fourths as long as parietal suture; frontal 
as broad or broader than long, ailgulate anteriorly; parietals short, broad, 
their median suture three-lourths as long as frontal; supraoc~~lar  small, 
forms scarcely more than half of tlorsal margin of orbit; one postocular, 
inuch higher than long, smaller than supraocular. 
Nasal divided, postnasal slightly longer than prenasal, their colnbined 
length less than three-fourths that of loreal; loreal elongate, coiltainecl less 
than twice in snout length, more than twice as long as eye diameter; eye 
small, contained about four times in snout, its vertical diameter three- 
fourths its distance from lip; supi-alabials 6, thircl and fourth in orbit, fifth 
largest ancl in broad contact with parietal; no anterior temporal; one pos- 
terior temporal, fused with n~ichal along parietal margin. 
Chin tapered, anterior tip rounded; mental much broader than long, 
rounded anteriorly, separated from chinshields by first pair of infralabials; 
infralabials variable, 6-8, the first three or four pairs in contact with 
anterior chinshields which are longer than broad, ancl slightly longer than 
posterior ones; posterior chilis11ieltl.s in cont;~c t a t  irnterio~. ends, se]~;ri-ateti 
by ~ne t l i ;~n  gr11;rr posterio~-ly; 2-3 gulars separate clli~lshieltls fi-on1 first 
ve~l t ra l .  
Dors;~l  scales in 15 rows, clistillctly keeled cxc.ept on neck; paired apical 
pits present. Ventl-als in five males, 118-129(124.2); in three fetnales, 127- 
133 (130.3); anal [rntlivitletl; S ~ I ~ C ~ I I I ~ ; I ~ S  in foul- ~nales,  33-31 1 (36.3); in three 
females, 2(i-3(i (3 1.7). Vcntr;rls p l~ r s  c:~utlals, 156-1 70. 7'otiil length of 1:u-gest 
m;tle, 335 lnm; t;til, f i l  mrrl (18.2(j{,); 1;irgest female, 301 mm; tail, 48 min 
(1 6.0(;(]). 
Maxilla extencls antel-iol-ly to suture betweelr slrpr;~lal~ials 1 ant1 2;  ;111tc- 
rior extcllsion sliglltly greater tl~;tn that of palatirlc; maxilla tIorso\~e~rtrally 
coinlxessetl, bears 12-13 sr~beqrial teeth; anterior t ip of nlaxilla poi~ltecl, 
toothless; posterior entl of maxilla curves ventrally, tapers to h lunt  point; 
antel-ior entl of ectol~terygoitl single, not  exl~andecl; posto~.bital 11one p~-esent. 
H c ~ r ~ i p e n i s  extends ~)ostc~-iorly to levcl of s~~l)c-a~~t l ; t l  7; 1~1s;11 Ixlrt o f  hemi- 
penis I1eal.s niunerous sl)inr~les anti, tlistally, two large spines; nz~ketl basal 
1)ocket present. (:eiitral 1x11-t of organ bears ;~l)out 20 motlcr;~tc spines, cir- 
cling hcnlil~cnis. I)ist;ll part of organ tlistirictly cal,it;itc, spinulate, calycu1;ttc; 
zipex ol' o r - g ; ~ ~ ~  slightly 1)ilohetl. Srllcrts .spcrrr~cttic.rrs bifurcates ol)posite filth 
s~~b( . :~ut la l .  h/I I-ctr;~ctor penis magnus tlivitles into two slips ;it ; ~ p e x  o l  
hemil~enis.  
IIor-s~~ln gl-i~yish-l)~.owrt to 111-ow~~iah-black, p;tlei- 1;ltci-ally; sc.alcs in fi~.st 
trow ctlgetl with b~.own, light ycllowish in centcr. Mental, infralabi;~ls, ant1 
;rnterio~. thinsllieltls 111.ownish; \~ent~-;ils yellowish-white, usually imrn;~cu- 
1;ite; some posterio~. verl~rals mity havc brownish pigmellt ;ilong ;~nter ior  
~n:u-gins; s ~ ~ b c a t ~ t l a l s  ycllowish, with dark 11row11 :~nterior etlges. 
VARIATION.-TII~ i r l te~.~l ;~s ;~ls  are t'r~setl with the ~ ~ r e l ' ~ . o ~ l t a l s  in A M N H  
19(iSO; c.or~.clirtetl avitl~ this frrsior~ is the ~.ountlcci t1ors;rl 1n;lrgin of thr  
postt"as:11. T h e  siune s l ~ e c i ~ ~ l e n  may 11;lve the ~~ostot .ul; tr  l'usetl with the 
sr11~a(1cn1;1r, 1)111 the shl-ivellctl contlition of the specimen m;~kcs this tlc- 
cisio11 q11estionable. T h e  Iil-st and secontl s r~pr ;~ l ;~b i ;~ l s  in A M N H  lSfi33 
arc I'ttsetl, leaving five lahials with the secontl ant1 t l~ i r t l  i l l  tllc orbit. 'I'he 
infra1abi;rl numbcr is h ig l~ly  v;tl.ial>lc; the infralabials arc (5-6 in one speci- 
men, (i-7 in tllree, 7-7 in one, 7-8 in onc, ant1 8--8 in two. T h i s  val-i;rtion 
involves the fusion (or tlivision) of l ; t b i~~ l s  in  both the anterior :~ntl  postel-ior 
parts oC the series. 
Most specimens havc imin:~culate ycllo~+rish ventrals; in ZMB 3731 tllc 
~)ostel-io~. ventr;~ls have a tl:~rkcr ;~nter ior  m ; r ~ . g i ~ ~ ,  but  the (lark l~ igment  rare- 
ly reaches the mitlline. 
K E M A R K S . - ~ O ~ ~ ~  specimens of (;. Oru~c.hyccphu111.~ are simi1;tr to C:. sallctei. 
T h e  former species 11si1itlly has ;I higher ventral count, and often a l ~ l o t c l ~ e d  
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or striped tlors~im. Many specimens (ancl apparently some pol~ulations) of 
b ~ o c l ~ y c ~ ~ l ~ o l r / 5  ;rye ~~n ico lo r  doi-s;rlly, and populations of brachyccphczlus 
in pan am;^ have ventral rounts compa~-able to those of sallnei. Unicolor 
bmcliyccfihn1~1.r from Panatna are therefol-e quite difficult to distinguish 
from sollmr~i, except on the basis ol locality. The  heat1 scutellation of the 
two is siniilar, 1x11 at lcast most indivitluals can be tlistinguishetl by the 
relative lcngth 01'  the ~,rehontal antl p;~rietal sutures. In  snllnei, the ])re- 
frontal suture is nearly ;IS long as the parietal suture; in b~c~chyccphrtllr.cIi11 the 
lxefi-ontal suture is less than three-fotu-tlls as long as the parietal suture. 
Scc.ontlly, the first tlorsal scale row in scill(~ei is c:omposetl of light-centerctl 
scxles; in gross alq)earance, these result in a series of light spots along the 
sitlcs of the snake. 111 b r ~ c I ~ y c ( : p / ~ ( ~ l ~ / s  tliis row of small light spots is absent. 
SI>I :C~~ILNS ESI\~IINI:I)  (R).-MEXICO: N o  locality: BMNII 1946.1 .(i.26-27, 1046.1.6.49. 
Oasara: N o  lor;~l i fy ,  %MI3 3731; (:;~fct;tl A lr~nani ;~ .  ncar Plunl;~ I1id;tlgo. AMNH 19630-33. 
C;c~of>his sicl7olrli (Jan) 
I(l~r/>oitlr3.\ \irl)ol(Ii Jan, 18(i2:21, p1. 17; Jali atltl Sordelli, 1865: livr. 12, 111. 1 ,  fig. 4. 
(;c,o/)l~i.\ cl~rrl~~herts, Peters (in ~);trt). 1859:275; Noc-ot~~.t (in pal-1). 1883:530; Boulcnger 
(it1 I X I I - ~ ) ,  18!)4:318; S~ititli (in lxirt), I!)4l /I::!. 
0'n/o.\/o111(/ .\irbol(Ii, Cope, 1868: 131 . 
I:'lrr/)oitl(~.\ rltnlyl~eir.c, Cope (ill 1);lrr). lXX5rr:38(i: (:ope (in part), 18X7:81. 
,Yi11i0 , s i ~ ~ l ~ o l ~ l i ,  C;:I~I~~:LII ,  1883:!)(i. 
( ; ( I / ~ ) , \ / o J I I ~  ~ 1 1 ~ l ~ ~ l ~ c t 1 1 1 1 ,  A11iar:iI (ill p;irt), 1929: I O I .  
(;(,o/)lri,\ ,\i(,l)olrli, S ~ i i i t l ~ ,  19410:4: S111itl1 ;111cl T ~ v I ~ I - ,  l!)45:70. 
I-Io1.o~v1~~.-<)1-igitlally four syntypes (two from "Mexico," one from “Gus- 
rlalicl~a,'' ;tntl one unspecified) tlis~ri butetl among the museum collections at 
Vicnn;~, Rililano (2), ant1 Monaco ( = Munich). At least some of the syntypes 
were tlestroyctl tl~rring World War 11, ancl none is definitely known to be 
e s t ; ~ l ~ t .  
I ) I S ~ I ~ R I H I I ~ I . I O N . - U I I C C ~ ~ ; I ~ I ~ ;  ;I specilneti 1'1-01n A m ~ ~ l a  ( = Altnolotlga), G11er- 
rcl-o, ant1 one ft.oni (;oalcoman, Michoacan, are relet-red to this species, but 
C;ICII  is ;rtyl>ic:tl in some res11cc:ts. The  closely relatetl G. 17clsnlis is distributed 
; i t  ~notleratc clcvations along tllc Pacific versant of Chiapas, Mexico, ant1 
Gu;r te~n;~l ;~;  it seeills likely that siebolrli occurs in similar ;Ireas west of the 
Is thrn~~s of Te1111;in tcpec. 
l)~i\c;~os~s.-l)istinguisl~etl Irom othet- memhers of the genus by the com- 
bini~tion of (1) tlors;tl scales in I7  rows, keeled on posterior half of botly; 
(2) no  anterior temporal; (3) c.oml~inetl pre- and postnasal length distitictly 
less than tliat of loreal; (4)  sum of ventrals antl s~~bcauclals, 171-191; (5)  
tlorsum brownish, scales of first row with yellowish centers; and (6) ventrals 
yellowisll-whi tc. 
~ ) ~ ~ s c : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r l o ~ . - H e ; t t l  ac;trtely tlistinct from neck; snout long, pointed, pro- 
jecting well bcyontl lo~vcr  jaw; rostr;tl moclcrate, not  1)roducctl posteriorly 
between intcrnas;tls, its length one-third 01- less its t1ist:tnce from frontal; 
i l~ ter t~; ts ;~ls  sm;tll, rnt~eln I~ro;itlc~- than long, 11;tlf as long ;IS prcS1-ontal suture; 
prcl '~-ont;~l sr trlre ruorc t11;ln h;df ;IS long as front;ll; front;tl ;IS long ;IS broad, 
;111gtt1;11c ;~nte~. ior ly ;  paric1;ils short, their rnetli;tn suture i i l ~ o r ~ t  two-thirtls 
;IS long ;is I1-onta1; s ~ ~ p ~ - i ~ o c u l ; t r  subtri:tngirliir, forms slightly more t11;un 110s- 
tcl.ior 11;tlf ol' tlors;~l ~ n ; ~ ~ . g i n  oS orbit ;  one ~~ostocr l lar ,  lliglicr t l l ; t ~ ~  long, 
sm:tllcr t11;ul sul)r:~ocul:tr. 
N;ts;~l tlivitletl, 1)ost11;1s;11 slightly lollgel- than prel~;ts;rl, their conlbi~retl 
I c ~ ~ g t l i  three-l'o11rtlns t h ; ~ t  o f  1ore;tl; lot.c;rl elongate, t . o~~ t ;~ inc t l  less th;tn twice 
i l l  s r~ou t  lengtll, ;tl)oltt twice as long ;IS eye t l ia~neter;  eye s ~ n ; ~ l l ,  containetl 
I~II-ice in snorlt, its vertic ; t l  t li;i~neter slightly less than its tlist;tnc-e from lip; 
srll~.;~l;~l)i;tls (i, tllil-tl ant1 l'or~rtli i l l  orbit, fifth I;t~.gest ;tntl in bro;~tl con1;tct 
wit11 p ; ~ ~ . i e t ; ~ l ;  110 ; i~~ tc~ . io l -  1~1111)or;il; 011c postc~.io~- 1~111]10t.;11, 11s11;1lly l'~tsc(I 
1,vi111 n~tc.llitl i~long ~xtr ic t ;~ l  m ; ~ ~ . g i n .  
bIc11 t;tl 111-oatlel- tIl;t11 long, ; i c . ~ ~ n ~ i ~ ~ o s c  ; I I I  tc~.io~.ly,  sel);tt.:t tecl 1'1-om ; I I ~  terior 
(~l~i~~sli i( : l( ls  11y fi~.st ]); t i t .  o f  i~~Sr;t l ;~l~i; t ls;  i11S1-:11;1I)i;tls v;~t.i;~l)lc ((j-!)), first 3 
01. /I p;til-s i l l  con1ac.t with ;~ntcr ior  c.llinsl~icltls; :~ntc~. ior  c l l i~~sl~ic l t l s  little 
Iongo. (h;rn I~~.oacl, I;l~.g(.t. I I I ; I I I  ~)ostel.io~. II ;I~I. ;  ~)ostc].ior c l ~ i ~ i s l ~ i e l d ~  S C I I ; I I . ; I ~ ~ ~  
t l~~.ougliout most 01- ;tIl of length, sc;uc.cly tlistingr~isIt;~l)le S1.om gu1;trs; 2-5 
1.0~1s oS g111;11.s ep;lt.;lte c-hinsllieltls I'l-o~il fit.at \,ctttt.:tl. 
I)ot.s;tl sc;~lcs in 17 I.OM~S, ( I i s t i~ i~t ly ,  11t1t 1101  s t t .o~~gIy,  kccl(:tl on  11ostc1-ior 
11;tlJ' of' l)o(ly ; t t t ( l  :tt~tcriot. piit-t 01' t;til; SC:I~CS .s~ri:~~(:(l, IIC;II. p;til.ecl ;1pic;11 pits. 
\ icnt~- ;~ls  i l  5 nl;tlcs, 132-1,17 (1,12.0); ill 2 l'c~rialcs, 147-1 5.3; ;t11;1l ~rntlivitletl; 
sitl>c.;tlttlals in 5 nl;tles, 37-42 (:1!).0); in 2 Sern;~lcs, 35-36. I'ot;tl v e ~ ~ t r ; ~ l s  plus
s ~ ~ h ( . ; ~ ~ ~ t l ; ~ l s ,  17 1-1 HH.  7'01;11 length of largest ~n;t le,  3!)i Innl; tail, 67 lrllrn 
( I  (i.:)[;(']); 111e 1:11.gc1. l 'c~n;~le,  I85 I I ~ I I ~ ;  1;ti1, 28 111111 (I 5. I I;!;,). 
M;txill;~ cxtcntls ; t~~ te~ . io r ly  to suture I~etween s c c o ~ ~ t l  ;~nt l  111il.tl sul)~-;t- 
I;~l)i;rls; t ~ ~ t : ~ - i o l -  extc~lsion ; r l ) o ~ ~ t  eclrlal to t1i;rt of ~,itl;ttine; ~n;txill;l tlorso- 
\~cni~.;tlly comprcssctl, l)c;t~-s 11-14 sho~-t ,  c.ul-\,ctl teeth; teeth sltbecj~tal i n  
Icngth; ;tnlc~.iol- tip of n l ;~x i l l ;~  pointctl, toothless; posterior entl of maxil l ;~ 
c ~ ~ r v c s  \rentl.;~lly, t ; t l~c~-s to b lunt  point;  ;~nter ior  cntl ol' cc.tol,terygoitl singlc, 
t ~ o t  exl~:tntletl; ~,ostorl)it;tl bone present. 
Henlipenis cx tctitls ])oste~-io~.ly to le13el of srtl~c.;~utl:~l 5; b;~s:il l);11-t of 
o1.g;111 I)ca~-s Iiurnel.oms sl~it l~tles ;tn(I, tlistillly, two 1;rrgc spines; n;~ketl h;ts;tl 
~)o(-kct ])resent. C:cntral ~ ; I I - t  of organ be;~rs allout 20 ~neclium spines ;tntl 
Itooks. I)is~;tl 1>;11.t 01 '  hc~r l i l~enis  c:tl)it;ttc, c.;~lyc.ulate, sl)it~ulate; apex slightly 
1)ilobed. S ~ r l r . r r s  s f ~ c ~ ~ t z c ~ / i c . c r s  11il'urc:ttcs opposite s~tbc;tutlal (i; each l)r;111(11 
l.eaclles apex. M. 1.etl-ac.tol- penis m;rgnus divitlcs into two slips at  ;rljex of 
hemipenis. 
Dorsrlrn 01' heat1 :tntl botly dark gray or brown; a t  1e;rst some juveniles 
with light yellowish collar on  posterior part. of lleacl ant1 adjacent neck 
sc.;~lcs; tlol.sr111i cl;~rkest tnidtlors;tlly, p;llest laterally; scales of first dorsal row 
wit11 yellowish centers, 111-own etlges; first scitle row spottctl in gross appear- 
;IIICC. Cliin yellowisli 01. wl~itisli, 11~11it1ly inottled laterally with brown; ven- 
tr;tls wliite or  yellowish-white, with brown lateral etlges; subcauclals wllitisll, 
inlln;~t.rtl;ttc, or  with tl;tl-k nictlial etlges wllicli for111 ;I j;~ggetl dark line mitl- 
veiitl.;~lly. 
V , \ I ~ I , \ . I . I O N . - ~ ' ~ I ~  il~l'l~;~l;~l)i;tIs ;rl'e too variable to tlcsignate a "nornial" 
c.orl(litioll. Within it single series o l  5 sl~ecimens (ZM1% 1555-1559), the infra- 
1;1bi;tls are (5-(i in otic, 7-8 in two, arnd 8-!) in two. T h e  latter represent the 
highest ~ l u n ~ b e r  of' iriI'l.;tl:~bials recortlccl ill the genus. In the closely rclatetl 
(;. ,r(r.v(rli .s,  tlie inotl;~l ~~r~rnl ,e i .  is sevctl, I~trt  lris figr1l.e is l'i.cquently incrcasctl 
to cigl~t .  
IiM N H  90./1.2/1.12 I'i.o~n :\iliirli~, <;~terrei-o, 11;~s ;I (listitict light collar in- 
volving tllc 11ostel.iol. 11;1rt o l  the 11;1riet;lls, supr;tlabials 5 ;ttitl 6, ant1 thc first 
2 1.ows of sc:~les bcliintl the Iieacl. T h e  sl~ccimen is ;I j ~~ve l i i l e  with a snout- 
vetlt length ol 1.36 Inln. ZbIK 1557, 142 m m  in snout-vent length, has n o  clis- 
1i1lc.t coll;u, bu t  shows faint traces of one; ;t slightly 1;trgel- sl)ecimen (146 
~rinl) ;~nt l  all of tlic ;~tlirlts show 110 intlication o l  21 collar. f\ collar was not 
tnctltioiied in tllc original tlescriptioli oC tlie species, eve11 tlioi~gll the smallest 
syntype hat1 ;I snout-vent Icngth of 126 mm. Wllether this represents popu- 
Iittional vari;ttioll i l l  thc presence or absence ol  a juvenile coll;tr, or si~riply 
itltlivitlual v;~l.iation in tlie presence of, or  rapidity of loss of, the collar is 
not  clcar. 
l ' l lc  sc.;rlc counts of the sy l l ty l ) c s i~~~c  not incl~rtlctl in the description of 
the slwcies prcscn~ctl ;tl~ove. 1;tn (l8(i2:22) gave the number of \~entrals ;untl 
subc;tud;~ls ;IS ILK, 151, 153, 154, ant1 38, 37, 38, 34, respectively. Tl le  first 
two scts of counts probably represent males, since the tail lengths of the 
trvo sl~ec.i~nctls 1.clIrescilt 18.1 ;tiid 18.7 per cent of the respective total lengtlls; 
t.otl\~cl.scly, t l ~ e  sl~ol.tcr t;~ils (15.9 ;~n t l  14.7 per ccnt, respectively) or the 
latter two s]~eciinetrs intlic;~tc thal the counts were obtainetl lrorn fem:tlcs. 
'I'llese counLs nlodify tlie ranges in the number o l  ve1itr:tls and  su11caud;~ls 
~ ~ c s e ~ l t c c l  above, b111 llie n~otlific.;~tion is ininor. Only one specimen, BMNF-I 
!)0.4.24.12, 1i;rs seg~t~erlt;tl counts wliicli contrast with thosc of the remaining 
slm~iinctis. It is ;I 11l;tle with 1.32 velltr;tls ant1 39 s~tbc;rirtlals; the ventral 
count is 1 l ~owci.  111;111 11121t o l  itny otl~el- tn;rle, ant1 the sum of the ventr;~ls 
;~rltl c;~r~cl:~ls (171) is 10 lower than t11:rt of any other specilricn of either sex. 
LIMMZ 104698, I'roln Co;tlconlari, Michoacari, Mexico, has ;in iri-egul:~r 
t111111ber of dors;11 sc;tle rows. 0 1 1  Irlost of the body there are 17 scale rows, 
1,111 thc nrrml~er is ~.ccluc.etl to 15 at  several points along its length. I n  thc 
:tl.e;rs of rcdr~ction,  tlic ~xu.;tvertel>r;tI scales are fused wit11 tlrc vertebral rotv. 
KI.:MAKKS.-The illustration of sieboldi in J a n  and Sordelli (1865: livr. 
12, pl. 1, fig. 4) shows the keeling ol the dorsal scales ending directly above 
tlre vent. This feature has been utili~ecl 21s ;I distinctive characteristic of 
sieboltli (e.g., Smith, 1941 b:4). There are species of C;ropllis in whicl1 the 
keeling. is restricted to the region above the vent, but in species with more 
witlesl)l.e;~tl keeling the keels continue onto at least the basal third of the 
tail. Sucll is thc case in the specimens herein rcferretl to sieboldi, ;111ci I 
believe also in the synty~~e" J;trl's (1862:21) original description stated, "le 
ciu.ellc pero s~onrl~aiono illlit parte estrelna tlella cotli~." 
SPI<CILIFNS E A ~ I I N E D  (7).-MEX1C:O: N o  locality: % M H  1555-59. Gurrrero: !\t~lula, 
BMNI1 !l0.1.24.12. Michoaca~i: C:o;~lcotnan, IJMMZ 104698. 
HOI~OTYI~E.-LJI< 319!)!?, ;In ;~dul t  female l'ronl I:inc;~ Zeledon, between 
Vo1c;tn IS;trlj;~ ;mtl Volc;~n I'oi~s, Cost;) liica; r111y 24, 1952; I:.. H. Taylor, 
collector. U1C 3 195 1 is :I paratopotype. 
I)lsr1~lnlr~lo~.-Krlown only fro111 the slojjes of Vo1c;trl h a s ,  1600-2000 
~rletcl-s above se;l level, i l l  the (:ortlillel.;t Central of Cost;[ Kica. 
~ ) 1 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ l ~ . - ~ ) i ~ t i 1 1 g l l ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~  from other ne~ribers of the genus by the com- 
bination of (1) dorsal scales in 15 rows, s~nootll on most of body, lightly 
keeled above vent; (2) 1 1 0  anterior ten~pori~l;  (3) six supralabials; (4) dorsum 
uniformly gr;~yisll-b1;ick; zinc1 (5) clli~i ant1 venter nlostly blackisli, with 
sc;~ctcretl irregi~l;~r ligllt nl;t~.kiags. 
l)l.:sc1<11~~1o~.-HC;Ld sc;~t.cely distinct Cronl neck; snout long, blulltly 
rountletl from above, projecting well beyond lower jaw; rostra1 moderate, 
its lengtll from in hove less tl1a11 one-third its tlistance from frontal; rostra1 
not poclucetl posteriol.ly 1)etween intern:ls:lls; internasals mucll broader 
tll;ui long, their n i ~ ~ x i r n ~ ~ r i ~  length less than l1;11f as long as prefrontal suture; 
~xel'rolit;~ls motle~-ate, their rnetlian suture half ;IS long as frontal; frontal 
as long or longel. tllan Ijroa(l, ;~ngitlate ;~nte~.iorly; parietals motler;~tc, their 
~netli;ui s11t~lr.e two-lhirtls to three-fourtl~s ;IS long as frontal; suljr;ioc~tl;u 
lornls ljosterior two-thirds o l  dorsal orl>it;ll 111argin; one postocul;tr, 1nucl1 
lligller t l l ; t r l  long, smaller tllan suljraocul;~r. 
N:ts:tl tlividetl, 1)osln;ts;ll h:~ll'-again 21s long. as prenasal; their combined 
lcngtll less tlran that of loreal; loreal more than llalf as long as snout, half- 
again 21s long as eye di;~meter; eye moderate, contained almost thrice in 
snout, its vertical tlianieter equal to its distance fro111 lip; supral;~bials (i, 
third and foul.th in orbit, fifth largest ;uld in co11tac.t with parietal; ;111terior 
temporal absent; one posterior temporal, not fused with nuchals along 
parict;tl margin. 
Mental broader tl~itn long, bluntly rounded anteriorly, sel~aratetl Sronl 
cllilisl~ielcls by first pait of it~Sral;tbials; infralabials 6, pairs 1-3 in contact 
wit11 ;tllterior chinshieltls; itnterior chinshields short, scarcely longer than 
I,t.o;ttl; ~x)stet.ior c.ltinshiel(ls stn;ill, scarcely tl is~il~ct from gt~lars, often sell- 
aratetl tl~rougliot~t l e l~g t l~  by metli;tn gular of equal size. 
Do~.s;tl sc;tles in 15 ~.ows, s~noo t l~  ;rnd without stt-i;ttiolis on most of body; 
scales on 1,osterior fil'tlr of botly anel on base of tail ligl~tly keelecl; p;tired 
apic;tl pits present. Ver~trals in Len males, 141-146 (144.0); in seven females, 
143-150 (145.1); an;il single; s~~l)c;tuel;~ls in eight rnales, 39-46 (43.4); in 
seven I'cln;tles, 37-43 (39.9). 1'ot;tl ventrals p111s c~:utclals, 180-191. Total 
lengtll of 1;u.g.est ~n;tle (a 111;ile 417 1n111 long. has ;I slightly incomplete tail), 
379 111111; tail, 76 II l t r i  (20,17{,); 1;tl.gest female, 397 Inm; tail, 70 111111 (17.6'1/0). 
M;ixill;i extends anteriorly to level of suture between second ant1 tllird 
lal~ials; anterior cxte~lsio~l about eclual to that of palatine; in lateral view, 
pos~e~,ior end of ~n;ixilla curves ventrally; in ventral view, posterior half of 
tli;~xill;~ tlo~.sovelttrally R;tttenetl, ~nucll broader than a~lterior IialC; 13-14 
1riaxi1li11.y teeth, subeclual in Ieltgtll; first tooth at a~iterior tip o l  niaxilla 
or lwecedecl by only ;i short tootllless area; ;ulterior enc\ of ectopterygoid 
single, sligl~tly flatte~~etl; postorbital botie presenl. 
He11lil)enis cxtcntls to level of subcaudals 8-9; basal part of organ bean 
rnill~tte sl,ines, a 11;tket1 basal pocket on antisulc~ts sicle, ancl 3-4 large spines 
dist;llly. C:,entral part of organ bears 35-40 n~edium spines. Distal part of 
organ c;tl)itate, c;tlycwlatc, si)in~tl;tte; capitation obscuretl by gradation be- 
tween sjjincs o l  ( . ; ~p i t l~ l i~ t l~  ;111t1 tl~ose of central 1>;1rt ol organ; ;tpex of 
c.;il)it~~lttrtl scarcely bilol~ed. Sul[,ii.s spermc~t ic~ls  bilurcates opposite s~~bcaudal  
4-5. Nl.  l.eu.;tc,tol. j)eltis I l l i t ~ l l l t S  b i l '~~r~i t tes  into two slips, e;tch slip ;trtaches 
'I )ex. Lo 1 
I)o~.s;tl c.oloration gl~ityish to bt~ownish-black; lateral 1);trts of head ;uld 
1)otly not notably p;tler than tnitlclot-s;il p;irts. Cllin region dark, c;tch scale 
t1;tt.k c.cttt~.;~lly, 1,;tler stlong tn;u.gins; anterior chinshieltls darker than other 
cllit~ s(.;IIc's; vetitrals pl.etlomin:tntly blackish; light vcntr;tl pigment confinetl 
to sc.;tttet.etl, irl.eg~tl;~~. I)lot(.li~s or tlill'~~se ~nottletl areas; sttbc.;tutlals bl;tc.kish, 
wit11 ~~. ; tyis l l  ~t i ; t rgi~~s.  
V~\ I~IA. I~ION.-TIIC ltt1111ber 01' sul)r;tl;ibi;~ls is retluced to live on 1)otll sides 
ol tlr~.c.e s~)cci~tierls ;tntl orie sitle of three others. In all c;tses the retlt~ction is 
the 1.estrlt of the fusion of the ~hircl ;~ntl  fourth labials; in an aclditional 
specirrie~t these scales are partially fused on one side. \\Then five labials are 
~ x ~ e x n ~ .  only the c.onil)osite thircl labial enters the orbit. The  infralnbials 
;LIT  Icss v;tri;tl)le; ~.etluc.tio~~ I'roni six to five occu~,s on one side of two speci- 
trtelts ;111d ;III i~tcl.e;ts(: to seven 011 one side of one intlivit1u;il. A secolld 
1iosto(111;11. is Ixeselrt on  the 1.igllt side of UILIhIL 122(i.10; this sm:rll scale 
o(.(.t~liies ; I I I  ; I ~ C ; I  I I O I . I I I ; I ~ ~ ~  illcltl(Ied i l l  111e lorll.tl~ supl-alzibial. In the para- 
type the I I I U I ~ ; ~ ~  is in c.o111;1c.c with the ;llltel.ior c.llinshieltls; in  a11 o the~ .  
sl)c(,ilrlens Illis co~lt;itc is ~)l.evc~ltecl I)y the i ~ l t c ~ . ~ ~ c ~ l t i o ~ ~  of the fi1.s~ pair oS 
i t ~ l ' ~ ~ ; ~ l ; t ~ ~ i ; ~ l s .  
111 lil'e, t l ~ c  (Iors;11 ;111(1 vcrlt1.;11 colol.;ltio~~ 01' ~Il<(i3t31!)-23 v;rrie(I 1'1.0111 el1111 
glxy t o  d ; ~ ~ . k  I ) I . ~ I V I I  (l)t1c11111;111, I)(>I.S. (OIII . ) .  111 I I I O S L  S P ~ ( . ~ I I I C I I S  (e.g., the type), 
t11c l ig l~ t  ~ ~ . I I I I . ; I ~  ~)igrr~c.llr is c o ~ ~ e c ~ l t ~ ; t ~ c t l  i r r  ;I few clistit~ct I,lotcl~es; i l l  
LIRll IL1Z 122(i/lO, the liglll I , ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I I L  is IIIOI.C ge~ ie~ . ;~ l Iy  clist1.il,t1tetl, ~);u.tit.~~l;u.ly 
oli t l ~ c  ; I I I ~ C I - ~ ~ I .  \ , c ~ l t ~ ; ~ l s .  111 ~ r o  cxsr is tlic g1,oss ;il,pe;tl.anc.e o l  the venter 
l>;l~l(lc~l. 
I < I ~ ~ I , I I ~ I ~ ~ . - ' I ' I I ~  o~.ig, i~l;~I ( l e s ( ~ . i l ~ t i o ~ ~  s I ~ ; I I . I , ~ ( I  by i ~ ~ ( o ~ ~ s i s t e ~ ~ c i e s ,  ; I ~ ~ J ; L I . -  
e111y [lie 1o\t11t 01' ;I c.orll't~sio~l I)etweet~ the tll;rr;~c.tel,istic.s of' t l ~ c  holotyl~e 
;trltl I ) ; I I ' ; I I ~ I ) ~ .  r l ' ;~ylo~ '  st;ttetl (1!)51:(i93), I'or rx ; l l l~ l~le ,  "live sul~l.;~labials, in
the I'ollowir~g : ~ s ( e ~ ~ ( l i t ~ g  o~xlct. of' si/c: I ,  2, 11, 3, (i, 5, tile 111ircI ;111(l fo(1r111 
c ~ i t c ~ , i ~ ~ g  cyc. (111 I ) ; I I ; I I ) I ) V  t l ~ i l x l  ;111cl I ' o t t~ . t l i  l't~se(l t oge~ l rc~~~ . ) "  7'lie ill~ist~.;i- 
t i o ~ ~  oI' tlrc 11cxt l  sc.;~lc.; ~)~.c.se~rcecl by 1';1ylo1. w;is st;i~etl to I.cl)rcsent tile 
llolocyl)e, 11t1t tllc f ~ l s i o ~ l  o ' the tIiil.tl ;tntl I'ot111lr l ;~bi;~ls,  ; ~ n t l  the cont:~c.t 
1)ccwcc11 1ncllc;il ;111tl ;~~itcl.iot. t lri~lsl~ieltls, c.lc;r~.ly intlic.;~tes that the clr:irvil~gs 
;lI.(.  0 1 '  t11e ~i;ll.;llypc ([I I< .?ll!)5 I ) .  
SIB! C I ~ I I . N \  I< :Y , \~ I INI  I )  ( l 7 ' . ~  ( : ( 'S. l ' : \  l<lC::\: t\Iait~cla: S \ I o l ) i ,  \ ' O ~ < : I I I  l'oi~s, LIbIblZ 117720, 
I-lcredia: !I ~ I I I  S l i t  ( : o~~co~d i i~ ,  L ' K  (i:!Sl!)-23: \':ILI B~: I I I ( : I  ( , ~ \ l : t i ~ ~ < ~ l i ~  l'rov.?), t J K  35851-54, 
:!5X!)S. (:Kl< 77 (:!). I l h l h l Z  122(i-10: 1)ctwcc.n \'olc:tlr I ~ : I I I ) ; I  a ~ ~ d  \'ol(all 1'o;ts (Al ;~j l~cl ; t  
1 ' 1 . o ~ .  ?), Ill< :!1!15l, 31!)<)2. 
'l'lle ~)rilrc.il)lc e \ , o lu t io l~a~~y  t - e ~ r t l  in the genlls C:c,oplri.s has been tobvartl 
s l ~ c c . i ; ~ l i / ; ~ l i o ~ ~  Sol. ;I secretirc, fosso~-i;ll cxistenc.e. 'This tl.cntl is not eclu;~lly 
(l(!\~clo~)ctl ; I ~ I I ~ I I ~  L I I C  SC\,CII s1)ecies gl,ot11)s, 1101, ; I I I ~ O I I ~  111c species w i t l ~ i ~ i  
c;1(11 gl.or~l). One  gl.ot~l). i ~ l ( . l t ~ ( l i l ~ g  (;. c~l~cllyl~c~l~s ant1 its rcl;~tives, 11;~s tle- 
j);lt~cc(l fl.0111 1 1 1 ~ ~  gcll(~1~;ll tl.e11(l of t11e gc1llls ;Is ;1 Ivllole. 
'1'11:. ~~~o~-l)l lolo:; i( . :~l  ~ t l ; ~ l i t ; l t i o ~ ~ s  rv11ic.h 1.cf1ec.t rlle sl~eci;ilix;rtio~~ l'or bul-~.o~v- 
i n g  ; I I T  s in l i l ;~~.  lo t l~osc lot~rltl i l l  ot l le~.  o l i l l i t l i ;~~~  c.t.yptol)hilcs. Tllcsc illclutlc 
;I 1xxIt1ctio11 i l l  the rvicltl1 of t l ~ c  lle;~cI t111ti1 it is n o  rvi(1e1 111:111 t l ~ c  llcck, ; ~ I I  
e lorlg;~tiol~ o f  rlle snout, ;I tlec l-c;~sc i l l  eye siLc, ;I retluction in tlie nunlbcl- 
01' I ~ c ; ~ t l  sc;~l(.s ;I I I ( I  i l l  the I I I I I I I ~ ) ( ' I .  01' ( ~ o I . s ; I ~  (.;11e I.OM~S, ; I  s110rtelli11,g 01 the 
t ; r i l ,  ;ttlcl tllc tlcvclol,nient of LII I  inI'el.ior 111ot1~11 with ;I I ~ ; I ~ I - O W  gape. 111 
(;oo/,lri.s, the 1;rst Ic ;~turr  is ;~ssoc.iatetl wit11 :I tlec.re:rse i l l  the s i x  o f  the Inax- 
 ill;^ ;111tl in tlre nurnl~cl. 01 i~i;rxill;~ry tectll. i - \ l t l~o~~g l i  sc;i~.ceIy ally of the heat1 
sc.;~lcs ol t11c "genc~.;~li/ccl" colt~l)l.itl c.o~nl)leme~lc hare  csc.;rl,ed nloclification 
(by 1'1rsioli with, ol- clisj)lace~nc~it by, atlj;itent scales) i t 1  some spec-ies 01. intli- 
vitluals in the genus, the most consistently i i b s e ~ ~ t  ;ire tllc preocl~lars ant1 
the anterior temporals. T h e  ;rbsence 01' the lormcr is rather common ;Inlong 
neotropical coluljritls, I11rt the ;rbsence of the temporal has I~ecn :tssoc.iated 
histol.ic;rlly wit 11 the genus (;c,of>lri.\. 111 spite of this ;~ssociat ion, tlic anterior 
tcml)or;rl is present in tllc ~neml)e~-s  (wlitl~ one c x c c ~ t i o n )  01' two of lllc S C V C I ~  
species grorlps. Thcsc, tlic o~rriltctt7trrrrr.s iintl Icrtifrotrtnli,s groups, :Ire ;issumed 
t o  be gcncl.;~li/ecl (primitive) with I-espect to (lie tenil)oral c.ontlition. 
'13he ortli1tcrtrcrrrrr.s gl.oul, ;rj)peal.s to be t l ~ c  lcast sl)cciali~c(l in the genus. 
\/\Tithin the group, G. i.stlrnrir.rr,s is 11rol)ably the most gc~ieralizctl, 11r1t the 
sl~ecies is so ljoorly k t~own that its allocation to this grolrp, ant1 to tlic genus 
itsclf, muat bc rcga~.tletl ;IS 1ent;rtive. Ass~uming its ;~lloc.ation is cot-rcct, C;. 
i.rthrtlirrr.v is the only member of thc genus with seven st~l)i-al;ibi;~ls, antl 
with rlonc of tlle I;rbi;~ls notably en1;lrgetl. T h e  I-cl;~tively well-known G. 
orrrillt~rrrc~rrrts i si~nil;rr to istlrrr~ir.r~,s in most ~.espccts, 21ntl can servc ecl~~;rlly 
well ;IS ;rn ex;~rlil)lc of the generalizetl contlition. l ' h e  c:l~iel dilferctice be- 
twcct~ tllc two is that the ~ ~ o s i t i o u  of thc sixth antl s evc~~t l i  1;il)i:ils in ~ k t h -  
nrirrrs is occ~~l,ietl I)y a singlc, elongate labial irl ottiilten~rrrrir.s. G. onziltr- 
r r 7 c r t r  rr.s shows tlle Following Icatt~res w~hich ;11)]1c;rr to 1-el"-cseent a generali~ctl  
contlition, ;rntl I'1.om wllic-li more sl,eciali7etl c.ontlitions were clerivetl: (1 )  a 
relati\~cly Ijro;~tl he;~tl, ~notlcr;riely distinct fro111 the 11ec.k; (2) ;I rather shot-I, 
I~lrrnt s~lotrt ;  (S) trl)l,er ; t ~ ~ t l  lower jaws al)proxirn;rtely cqu;rl in length; (4) ;I 
n1odcr;rtcly 1;rrgc eye; (5) two ~,ostoc.~rl;~rs; (6) 2111 :interior teinporal; (7) ;I 
small lift11 sr~pi-:~lal~i;rl, broatlly scparatetl from tlie p;i~-iet;~l; (8) 17 rows o f  
dorsal scales; (9) a moclei-atcly long tail; (10) a large maxill;~, bearing nrlmer- 
ous teetlr ;rncl with an  exl~antletl postel-iol. flange; ;uncl, (1 1) ;I bifurcate, cx- 
p;rntletl cctopterygoitl. 
From thc gencl-ali/,etl condition l'ot~ntl in the ottriltot~orts gi-oup, two 
lines 01' tlill'erentiation appear to 1i;rve tlevclopctl. 111 each the anterior tenl- 
11ora1 hits been lost, but  in otllel- respects these lines arc vet-y ( l iferent  fi-0111 
one ;uiotl~er. One  of' t l ~ c  lines has been clial-;rcte~-i~etl I,y progrcssivcly 
gre;lter. s l~ecia l i~at ion towartl a bur.rowitlg l'orm, ; r l ~ t l  l ~ a s  given rise to tllc 
(Lr/bilr,s ;lll(l r l r c ~ l t ~ ~ ~ i o t 7 i  gror1ps. 
The  rlubirrs gl-oup is in miuny I-esl)ects intermetliatc between the Kenel-- 
;~lizetl ot7ziltcrrrctrlr~s group ;111d the highly speciali~etl rllottlpioni groul), ;ind 
occupies an interrnetli;~te geographic position. I n  this serics, the tlistinctness 
01 '  the I~catl from the neck is lost, the snout elongates ant1 bcco~nes acuminose, 
t l ~ c  hotly becomes tel-ete, tllc clo~-s;~l scale I-ows tlccrease [I-oln 17 to 15, the 
t r ~ o t ~ t h  becomes inferior, tllc maxilla s l ~ o ~ - t c ~ l s  ant1 loses its posterior flange, 
the number  of maxillary teeth decreases, and the anterior entl of the 
ectopterygoid becomes single ant1 acuminose. More specifically, various 
ch;~nges in  the individual 11c:ttl scales can IIC followed. T h e  rostra1 increascs 
in ~ ) r o i ~ ~ i n e t l c c  t ~ n t i l  i t  ia :I clisti~lct wedge. 71'llc in ter~l ; rs~ls ,  ~)ostnas;~ls, ;lntl 
1'ront;il enl;~t-ge; tlic ;~nterioi- 111argi1l of the 1;tttei- cli;111ges lrom slightly to 
; ~ c t ~ t e l y  ;tngul;~tc. 1'11c p;~~.ictals  become shorter ; r~ l t l  b~.o;ttlet-, and  tllc slipr;I- 
oc.ul;u-s bccomc srn;~llel-, t~-i;ungul;~r instead ol  qttaclrang~11:u-, a ~ l t l  tlispl;~cctl 
postel-iorly. 71'l~e ~ r u ~ l ~ l ~ e r  o f  postoculal-s tlec.reases l ' ron~ two to one, ant1 the 
:~llterior teml)ol-;il is lost, 1r;rving the cnl;rl-get1 firth I;~bi;tl in co1ltac.t wit11 
the p;it.iet;tl. 
Somc o l  tlie ;rbovc changes ;ire e\,itlent wi t l~in  a s i ~ ~ g l e  group. 111 tlle 
ortril/~~rrrcirrrr~ gl.orll), tor esaml)lc, the ~ l u r n l ~ e r  o l postot r11:11-s is rctlt~cctl to 
ollc in tlic singlc ai)ccimel~ of (;. 117ric.rilifrrri.s ;tntl in scvcl.;~l specinlens ol (;. 
irrr.otrr/~trr.,. 71'he 1;tttor species also incll~cles irlclivitll~:~ls in ~zlhicli the fifth 
1;1bi;il 11;11.1.o~vly to r~c l~es  the p;trict:tl, c1ispl;icing the anterior teml)or:tl (the 
~)~ 'esr~nlc t l  inethotl by which the ;intcl.iol- te~-npor;il h;ts beell "lost" in these 
gi.or111s). \4ritllin tl~c: tlrrOirr,s gl-ot111, the most speciali~ctl I'ornl (G. rl~rbirrs) is 
i l l  most i.csl)ects ;IS sl,:.ci;~li/ecl ;is tllc mcmhers 01' the clrtrtrrpiolri grorll). 111 
gei~c~.:tl, the inctnbcrs o l  tllct tlrr1~irr.s group show ;rn intcr~lletliate lcvcl o f  
sl)ec.i;~li/;rtioll ill tlle fcatr~~-os listed :~l)o\lc. 7'11e st~ggestctl ~.cl;rtionsllil) be- 
tween the t1rrbirr.s ant1 c.lrtittrpior7i groups is mo~.eover s t~pl~or te t l  I)y the 1';tc.t 
r l l ; t t  in I)oth the e lo~lqt t ion  01' the snot~t  is ;~ssoc.i:ttetl wit11 :un increase i l l  
the lct~gtlls of t l ~ c  intc~.n:tsals ant1 poscn;~s;tls. -1'lle affinity between the otnilto- 
r r r c i r r r r . ~  ;rntl tlri0iri.s grorrl)s is s~~ggestctl  by tlle bitsic similal-ity b e t w c c ~ ~  nlcnl- 
I):  1,s ol  ~ l l c  101-mcr ant1 the 1c;lst sl~cc-i;tli/etl 1ncinl)crs o f  thc latter. C .  rhof lo -  
g(i ,st( ,~. ; I I I ( I  G.  ~ r ~ l ~ ~ o ~ ~ i t t ~ i t r r s  ll p;i~-tici~l:tr 11c;tr st1.011g ~ ~ c s e ~ n b l : ~ ~ t c e s  to I I I~I I I -  
1)ct.s of the otrr il/c,rrrtri~ r1.s gl.or111. 
71'l~e c~1rtrlyhc~rr.s gl.0~11 also al)pc:tl-s to have beell tlerivctl from the orlriltcj- 
r r / c i i r r i , s  stock, clriitc ii~rlcpel~clently Sronl t l ~ c  d~ibirrs-c~lrc~rrr/~iorri line. 7171~c 
c~/rci/~~hr~ri.s ; t ~ l t lr.lrci rrrpiorr i g~.oups represent, in I:tct, the opl)osi tc cxtrcnles 
ill I~otly lor111 I'ountl n~i th in  the genrls. Mrllereas the c.lrcrrr7j)iorri gt.or11) e l ~ i -  
toillizes the n;irt-ow ~)o i l~ tc t l  Ile;ttl, elongate snout, i~lSei.ioi. mor~t l l ,  ant1 s~na l l  
cyc ;~ssoc.i;ttccl with the I I I I ~ I - O M ~ ~ I ~ ~  habit, the clrcilyOcrr,s group has thc broadest 
hcatl, tlie sho~.test, I)lr~ntest snout, the least inferior mouth, ;inti the 121-gest 
eye. In this sense, the rhtrlyhc~rr.~ grollp is the most ge~lei.;tli/ecI in the gctlus. 
I'l~ylogc~lctic~;~lly, howc\.c~., tlic tlistinctive l'c:ttu~-cs ol the clrcilyberis group 
; I I ) ~ ) c ; I ~  to h;tve I1ee11 tlr~-ivetl 1'1-on1 the less extrenlc c.ontlitions o l  the orrrillc,- 
rtrtirrrr.r gror~l) .  'l 'he t ~ ~ o  ~ I . O I I ~ S  arc clicite similar in lorin, scritcll:ttion, :inti 
t l~a~.;~cterist ics 01' the masilla ant1 ec.tol~terygoitl. Both inclutle species with 
I7 tlors;rl sc.:tle rows ;tntl two ~)ostocl~lal.s (~)resuine(l t o  represent the primi- 
tive c.olttlition in e;~ch) ant1 Sorms with 15 tlol-s;~l scale 1.0~1s ;i11d onc post- 
octll;u-. In the rne~nbei-s ol the cllalybcirs gl-oul) tllc ;tntei-ior ten~pol-a1 is 
absent; tlle large filth supralabial is in contact witll ~ l l c  p;ll-iet;~l. I n  the 
orrrilte?rrc~rtrrs group, the fifth labial is separiitetl from rhe 1);iriet;tl by a n  
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;~nterior tenll~oral. The  dctailetl arrangement of these three scales varies 
within tllc group, ant1 tllis variation provides a clue to the developnlent 
of the contlition fount1 in the chalybe~rs group. In C .  onii2terr~rrn~~s, the iifth 
1al)ial is sm;tll iliitl 1)ro;1(11y separatetl lrorn the parietal; in G. nzclculifer~rs 
it is li~rger, ant1 i r ~  G. inco~rrpt~rs larger still. In the latter, the labial is but 
11;11~o1vly scl~;~r;~tctl  lronl the parietal, and in some individuals extends in 
I'rotrt ol' t l ~ e  ter~lpor;~l to touch the The  anangement in the chuly- 
6cr1.s group, ill whicll the conti~ct between the fifth labial and the parietal 
is rel;~tively sllort, wo~~lcl  seem t o  be the entl result of the trend toward an 
enl;~rgecl G l t l i  labial tliscernible within the o~ni1terr~clnu.s group. If this pro- 
posed clirectio~~ of tlerivation is correct, the chalybcrls group has clifferenti- 
;~tetl in a tlirection contrary to the l~r inci l~le  evolution;~ry trend of the genus 
;IS ;I whole. 
'l'l~e ltr/ifrorltolis ;~ntl  semidolic~trrs groups also appear to have close phylo- 
get~etic ;tlIir~ities. Wlernbers of both groups are relatively specialized burrow- 
ing for~ns wit11 elo~lgate (but not pointetl) snouts, relatively small eyes, ant1 
sllort tails. The  1;ttter le ; t t~~re is particularly pro~lo~~ricctl .  E ongation has 
i~pl~arently occurrcd tr~lifornlly along the length of the snout; all of the 
snout sc;~les ;we motlerately lo~ig. This contrasts with the long internasal- 
11ostt"asal ant1 short prcl'rontal-loreal regions of the chn~npioni group, and 
the short intcr~l;~s;~l-l,ost~r:~s;~l and ong prcfrontal-loreal regions of the sic- 
boltli group. 
The  I(1tifr.onttrli.s group appears to be tlle Inore primitive of the two. Three 
ol its lour nlernbers 1i;tve an anterior temporal irninetliately above an elon- 
gate fifth labial. 'l'lle fourth member, C;. blunchnrtli, has the fifth labial in 
I~roatl co~~t;lc.t with the p;u-ieial; the temporal has almost certainly been lost 
;IS the result ol tlirect S~~sion wit11 the fifth labial. -1'he long contact between 
the fifth labial and the parietal in the senzitlolint~is group suggests that the 
;~bsrtlc,e of t l ~ e  tcmporal in that group is a result of a similar fusion. This is 
ill contrast to the app;trcnt means by which t l ~ e  terrlpor;~l has beer1 lost in 
the Sorrrls tlcrivetl fro111 the otnilten~cLn,us tock. 111 ;~ddition to the presence 
of llle tenil)or:tl, the rather frcq~ient occ.rlrrcnce of a p reocul ;~  (variable in 
sllape ;~ntl  positioil) in G. lcrtif~or~tnlis may represent a primiti\~e condition. 
The  scrtzidolirrtrrs grot111 has app;~rently been derived fronl the I~rti\rontt~lis 
stock, :I dift'erer~ti;~tiori c1l;~racteri~etl by inci-casctl specialization towai-tl ;t 
burro~ving f o r ~ r ~ .  0 1  thc two, the former group has the longer s n o ~ ~ t ,  smaller 
eye, sl~orter tail, ant1 nlorc terete form. The  17 rows of dorsal scales in tlle 
ltr tif~.on trrlis group are reduced to 15 in the scrn it1oliutz1.s group. In addition 
lo tlle lr~sior~ ol' the ;Interior temporal with the fifth labial, two members of 
tlre sctliidolicltrrs group show a further reduction in the number of heat1 
sc:~les; the thirtl and fourth supralabials are fused ill scnzidoliatzrs, 2u1d the 
intern:ts;~ls ;Ire l'ttsecl wit11 tlie prelrontals in rtrtrt,ellntrls. T h e  inaxillaries 
ant1 ectoptei.ygoitls of the two groups are sirnilar, ~ L I L  in the sert~idoliatz~s 
qro~111 tlie ~rl;txill;t is more slender, bears slightly fewer teeth, ;tnd does riot 
1i;tve the inoile~.;rte posterior flange. These tliff'erences presum:ibly reflect ;I 
~.ctlr~c.tion from the lati/rorrtali.s c.ondition. 
7'lle .sicDol(li gl.o~tl) is c.omlxised ol' ratlier speci;~lizecl forills in which tlie 
c lor ig;~t io~~ ol' the sriottc h;ls resulted in long ~xefrontals antl loreals. T h e  
et lc~l t~t lor~s nitru1.c ol' the ;~~iterioi.  t p of the 111;lxilla also clisting-uishes the 
g~.ot~l) .  71'liis g1.ot11) ;~l,l~;t~~ctitly i~cl)l.cselits an :~ncient unit within the genus. 
'l'lris stll>l~osition is st~pljoi.tetl by its extensive geog~~apliic range, which 
i~~clutles ~ie~tr ly  the entil-c range ol the genus, and by the fact that the rel21- 
tionslrip o f  tlic sieboltli grotll) to the others is obsc~11.e. 1 have pointetl out 
;tl)o\:c r l l ; ~ t  tlie .siebol(li group is somew1i;tt more inclusive than the otllers, 
;~nt l  ch;~t sccontl;~i.y tlilfereriti;~tioil within the group lias lecl to ;I Mexican 
e l c~ r~c~ r t ,  ;( no1.tlle1.11 Cent1.;11 /\riie~.ican eleirierit, and ;I soutllei-11 Central 
A~l~eric.;t~r elctrient. T'llese sec.o~ltlary tlillerentiations withi11 the rather in- 
tlttsi\~e .sicboItli group pi.obably ~);u'tly corrcspontl, ill degree ancl time, to 
tllc tlili'crcn~iatioi I)et\vec~~ some of the less inclusive groups. 
I ,  tlius, view the genLts as being c'onil)osecd of three ancient stocks: 1.  'The 
lc~ti/rotrtalis stock, ~vllich ;tt present consists of the primitive 1atifrorrtcrli.v 
grot~l) in c;~stcr~i I\/lexico, ;t11t1 tlie tlci-ivctl scr~lidoliat~rs groulj, wlricll 131-e- 
st~m;tbly dill'e~.cnti;ttetl to [lie east of it barrier ;tcross tllc Istlirrlr~s of Tellltarr- 
tcpec; 2. '1'1ie onriltonrtrrr~rs stock, in wliic.11 tllc ~jrimitive fortr~s pei.sist in 
wc.stet.11 Mexico, anti fro111 wllii.11 the clrcrlybrrrs group tlitferentiatcd in tlie 
Siel-r;t Wli~tlre 0ccident;~l ol' Mexico, the t1rrbi1r.s group in northern Central 
Ait~erica, ;1nt1 the r l~(~?tr f>io~ri  gi.ot111 in so~tthern C:cnti~al Anleric;~; 3. Tlie 
sic,boltli stock, in whicll intragrolil, dill'erentiatiori has taken pl;lce in 
btexico, ~lor thern Central Atrlel.ic.;~, ant1 so~t ther~ l  Ceriti-a1 America (the 
~x i i~ l i t ive  Sol-111s ;tl)peal. to be tliosc in nortlicrn [:entr;11 Amcric.;~). 
1_JnI'orttm;ttely, the rel;~tio~iships of these three lines, one to the other, are 
obsc111.e. (:. trq7rilontrri.s tlocs seem to combine some Se;~tu~,es of the rhalylrerrs 
g1.01111 wit11 sonre of tlie lnlifrotrl(r1i.s group, antl G .  petersi some of the sie- 
Ooltli group with others oS the tlrrbirrs group. Both of these species, hour- 
ever, ;tl)l~e;ti' to relwess"1t entl ~jroclticts oS tlil1e1-entiation (luring extentlet1 
isol;ttio~i from thc othc~.  r ne~~ l l~c r s  oS their rcsl)ective groups, ratller tllari 
primitive l'orms intermetliitte I)etwceri separate groups. T h e  difficulty of 
tying- the three lines together may sitriply rellect the length of time that the 
lilies 11;lvc beell t1istinc.t. I n  ;IS tli\,erse a group as Ceophis, it may also indicate 
tll;tt the getlus tloes riot represent a natural assemblage. 'l'lie final answer 
to tliis probleiil must ;~\v;~i t  vastly greater r1~11nbel-s of specimens than ;Ire 
now available. 
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GENERIC RELATIONSHIPS 
Different authors hi~ve associatetl Geopl- is with a surprisingly diverse 
array of genera. Boulenger (1894) said that his new genus Dirosema con- 
~lectecl T1.ofiidodipscls with Geophis; three of the four species he placed in  
Dirosema are now includetl within Geoplris, tlie fourth in Ninia. Dunn 
(1928~) presented data on what Ile considered the related genera Carphophis, 
Geophis, Atract,trs, and AtEelphiros, but in the same year (192%) placed 
Adelphicos in a different subfamily from the others (a dichotorny based on 
the single or bifnrcate nature oi the srrlrl~s sperrnatic~ls). In  his study of the 
genus Ninin, lhinn (1935) stated that "The least lnodified members of 
Geoj9hi.s (leading to the allied genera Atrtict~ls, Cai-phophis, Ftlrtin,cin, and 
Abacllm) are manifestly allied to Arinia." Smith (1942), in a revision of 
Aclelphicos, considered C:eophi.s intermediate between Atractrrs and Adel- 
phicos. In 1944, 1)~11ln found alfinities among Ninia, Geophis, Atl-act~is, 
Tropido~lipsas, and 1)il)strs. Taylor (1949), in erecting the new genus 
Scl~midtophis, conclutletl that its relationships were with Ch~rsodromzts 
and Geophis. Most recently, Savage's (1960) study of Ec~laclorian species of 
Atrcrctlls led him to believe that Atr.(~c~t~i.s wa more closely related to Genphis 
than to any other genus. 
The  association o f  a single genus wit11 genera as cliffereni as ddelp!~icos 
a~ict Nit~icr suggests that indivitlual ;rutlrors have lieltl dilferent concepts of 
Geopllis, presumably stenlining- I'rom tlie great diversity of forrrls relegated 
to the genus. The  principle aim of this study has been to organize this 
ttiversity into smaller, more l~oinogeneous units that can be meaningfully 
compared with other groups. My :\pp~oi~cll  has been to try to determine the 
relationships i~mong t l ~ c  species c111.rently included ~rncler the nanle Geophis. 
This  al)l)roaclr hi~s not irlc~l~~tled an intensive stutly of other neot~,opic;~l 
genera. Nonetlleless, I Ilxve ex:uniuetl representatives of the genera most 
commonly associi~tetl wit11 Ccopl~is,  ant1 believe that their relationships to 
Geopl~is cirn now be more i~ccurately ;~sscssed. 
The  gener;~ ~r~entionecl b y  the ;tbove authors fill1 into ~ w o  basic categories. 
Soine, sllcll as Arirri(i ;rrltl Tro~~itlotlip.sn.s, arc rather genei-i~lizetl forms from 
whicl~ Grophis nrity have 11ee1i derived (or with which Geophis inay have 
sharetl a cornmon ;rncestor). Others, such as Al~.crct~is and Atlclpl~icos, are 
spe(:ializctl burrowing forms which may have been derived from Geophis 
(or I'ronl ;t colrimorl stock). This difference is nicely shown by 1)unn's (1935) 
bold, ;~nd  I think largely ;rcct1rate, attempt to relate these diverse genera. 
Dull11 pli~cecl Ninin in a central, generalized position, leading to a burrowing 
line t11ro11g.h Geophis to Atrtlc.tr~.r arid other genera, ant1 to an arboreal line 
through Tropitloclipsn.~ to Sibon and related forms. He also noted the 
similarity between ~\rinicl and C:lrersoclrom~ls. Dunn's arrangement was based 
on similarities in hemipenial fe:itiu-es, elentition, pupil sh;tlx, ancl sc;il;ttion. 
T h e  similarities do not apply very well when Ninin is comparetl with cer- 
tain species of Geoplris. Diunn (1935:9) was careful to note, however, that 11e 
was referring to the "least modified" species in the genus. These species ;ire 
the members of the ort~ilterntl~r~rs g oup, and do in fact shiu-e miiny f'e;ttitres 
with Ninic~. Many of the s2tne I'e;ttures are sllaretl by Tropic1otlipstr.s ;is well. 
The  rnaxill;~ries of these thl-ec groups be211 c.onll);ir;tblc nurribers of teeth 
and have an cxp;t~~cleel ~~osteriol- flange; tlre ectopterygoicl is ;~lso cxlxtntletl. 
T h e  11e1nil)enis in each is capitate, calycul;tte, slightly bilobed, itntl l~ears ;I 
divided sulcus. The  general ;rrrange~nent of heiitl sc;iles is si~nil;u- in the 
three g-roups, :iltho~rgh tnost sl)ec.ies of 'fropitlotlips(ls clifl'er fro111 the otl~et. 
two groups in Iliiving one or more preot~i~litrs. T h e  loss of tlie l)~.coc.i~l;irs i l l  
certain Tropitloclipstls, c.g., 7'. fisrhe~i ;ind 7'. trti,r~rlifrrcr, Itas ;~l)l,;trently 
been independent of the same loss in Nirricr ancl C;coplli.s. ATitricr is tlistinctivc 
among the three groups in the presenc.e oC hyp;~pophyses on the ~,osteriot. 
vertebrae ancl in the strongly tlevelol~etl keels ;tntl striations on the c1ors;il 
scales. T h e  precise rel;itionshil~ of these groups cannot yet be st;itecl wit11 
confidence; for tlle j~resent, I ) L I I I ~ ' s  >irl,;tngemetlt, with Nitri~r in ;I centt.;il 
position, is reasonably convincing. 
Neither Tropiclodipsos nor C;rophis appears to be ;is c.losely re1;itcd to 
Niniu its are two other neotrol~ical forms. The  latter, C:lrrr.~otlro117rrs lic1)- 
r-nm~ni ant1 Scl~rnicltopl~is r t ~ b ~ . i - i ~ r ~ ~ t ~ i . r ,  agree with Nini(~ in L J I C  I I I . C S ~ I ~ C . C  
of posterior hypapophyses ;mtl in gener;tl form ancl sc~~tcll;ttion. i\ltl~ough 
surh scale fcatitres as the fusetl prefrontals can be usctl to tlisting~~ish 
Chersodrorrrrls from Ninin, the major dis t ing~~isl~ing fe;ititre is the ~ ~ ~ i i x i l l ; ~ ;  
in the former genus, the antel-ior part of the m:txilla is eclentulous (but 
quite different from the etlentulous tip of the 1r1;ixilla in t l ~ e  .sirhol(li groitj) 
of Geophis). T h e  contlition ol' the m;~xilla in St,lrmitlto;Dlli.~ has not l~een 
determined with certainty, but itppe;irs to be of the type fount1 in C1lc.r- 
sodrom~rs. T h e  only known specimen of' St~llmidtoplris has but one remaining 
maxilla; analysis was therefore lilnitetl to in sit11 and ratliogr;lphic;tl ex;un- 
inittion, neither of whicli proved thoroughly convincing. Srlrv~idtopllis ;igrecs 
with Chcrso(l~.orn~rs in the fusion of the prefrontals, the moderately strong 
dorsal keeling, the presence of' paired apical pi ts in  the neck region, and in 
form and coloration. Tt differs I'rorn Clrersodrott~rrs l~rinl;~rily in 1l;tving 15 
instead of 1'7 dorsal scale rows and in having no anterior ten~poral; in 
Sr111nitltoplti.s t l ~ e  Iitrgc fifth labial is in contact with the parietal. It was 
presu~nably the latter 1'c;iture that l~rompted Taylor (1949) to relate S(,httiitl- 
tophis to Geoplris (as well as to Cllcrsotlro,rt~rs). I consider tlle loss of the 
temporal to have ocrrtrred intlepentlently in (koph is  ;tntl .Srllrt~itltoplli.s. 
T h e  latter ;tnd Cllersotl~~ortrr~.~ appear to be derivatives of the Nitrin stock, 
ancl neither ;tpl)eal-s to he any closer to (;eophi.s tllrin is Nitric1 itself. 
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Several snakes with short, blunt snouts and color patterns of dark and 
light rings have been described from western Mexico. These poorly known 
forms include Exelencophis  nelsoni (Slevin), Geatractzls tecpaneczls (Dugks), 
C h e r s o d ~ o m u s  annulatzls Zweifel, and Tropidodipsas malacodryas Shannon 
and Humphrey. Although each has been placed in a different genus, the 
similarities between them have been recognized. Shannon and Humphrey 
(1959:219) considered the possibility that malacodryas was a mainland form 
of Exelencophis, but then decided it was more closely related to Tropidodip-  
sns annz~l i fera  Boulenger. Zweifel (1954b: 18-19) considered his allocation of 
c2,inulatzrs to Chersoclrom7rs tentative; he compared the species with Cherso- 
clromzrs, Schmidtophis ,  Geophis  omil temanus,  and Geatractus. Geatractz~s 
tecpnncrfls was itself described originally as a Geophis  by Dug& (1896:455- 
56) who later erected Geatractzls to contain the single species tecpaneczu. 
Norman Scott (pers. corn.) has recently concluded that E. nelsoni, C.  annula-  
t~rs ,  T .  malacodryas, and G,  tecpaneczls all belong in the synonymy of Trop i -  
(lodipsas annuli fera Boulenger. Although it  seems very likely that some of 
these forms are synonymous, i t  is unlikely that all are conspecific. Among these 
forms, I have examined a single, damaged specimen of Geatractzu; my 
knowledge of the other nominal forms is based on information taken from 
the literature. In Scott's arrangement, T ,  annuli fera would include indi- 
vid11;11s with 15 or 17 scale rows, keeled or smooth scales, and an incredible 
range in the number of subcaudals. The  male holotype of C. annula tus  has 
41 subcaudals (Zweifel, 1954b:17); that of T.  ma lacod~yas  was stated to 
have 96 s~~bcauclals (Shannon and Humphrey, 1959:218). The  latter figure 
may be in error; in the same paragraph, Shannon and Humphrey gave the 
total length as 195 mm, the tail length as 96 mm, ancl the precentage tail of 
total as 19.4. The  latter figures are obviously inconsistent with one another, 
and since the figure 96 appears both as the tail length and as the number 
of subcaudals, doubt is cast upon both. Regardless of the correct number 
of species involved, I see no special relationship of these forms with Geophis  
other than that already expressed for Tropidodipsas.  
Geoplzis has been more frequently associated with Atractzls than with 
any other genus. Attempts to define either group to the exclusion of the 
other have proven difficult and unsatisfactory. Boulenger (1894) placed 
forms with an anterior temporal in Atractus and those without the temporal 
in Geophis ,  thus including in the former several Mexican species currently 
placed in the latter. Similarly, two nominal South American forms (Rhab- 
rlosovrti poeppigi Jan ancl Geophis  diplozez~gzls Schmidt and Walker) came 
to be placed in Geophis  because of the absence of the temporal; Savage 
(1960) recently recognized poeppigi and diplozeugzls as individual variants 
of Atrac tz~s  elaps. The  inadequacy of the temporal formula in distinguishing 
Geophis  and Atractzis was pointed out by Dunn (1928a), Smith (1941b), and, 
most recently, Savitgc (1960). Savage  noted that in areas wllcrc members of 
the two genera occur syrnpatrically they may be distinguishecl by the number 
of chinshields (2 pairs in C;cophi.s, one in Atrcrrtus). He recogtlized that t l~is  
feature wotlltl not serve to distinguisll a11 melnbers of Gcof>lri.s from all 
~nernber-s of Atrcrc.tus. S;tv;tge (19(i0:30) ~jroposed th;~t the hernil~e~iis be used 
to distinguisll the two; specifically, he notecl that the he~nipenis in Geoplris 
W;IS single (bilobetl it1 Atrtrr.frr.s), had n o  lateral n;tketl pocket (present in 
Att.act~rs), ; t~td frequently Ijore calyces ne;tr tlre tip (absent in Afrtrrtrrs). 
UnTortun;ttely, Savage's c~1~;tt~;tc~teri~;ttiotl o f  hc 1leniil)enis ill (:roplris does 
not apply to all of the spec.ics crt1,rently placed ill the gent~s, ;~ncI thus 
~ X C W I ~ ~ S  tllc s;ltile pol)lems r;tisecl I ly  the use of thc ~tumbel. of clii~lshieltls 
or the temporal formula. 
DiRerent comljinations of m;txill~try, hemipeni;il, ;~nt l  scale cli;i1.;1cteristics 
let1 Savage (1960) to ~.ccogliire three species groups within At1-crc-frrs. Tllc 
most tlistinctive of these is the clnj).r grot~p,  wllic.11 11;~s coml~l.cssctl, I)ladc- 
like tectll, ;I short, b lu t~ t  Ile;ttl, ant1 c.orrcsl~ontlingly sllort srlout sc;lles. 7'11c 
b ~ d i l l ~  ant1 tt.ili?rec~tli.s groups, wllicll resernble each other in features o l  the 
maxillary atrtl sc:tl;~tioii, ;Ire tlistinguish;tble by 1leirlil)enial ch;ir;icteristics. 
Tlle sarnc corr~binations 01' characters e;tsily distinguisll ~ilost of t l ~ c  species 
grollljs of Gc,of)l~i.s I'roul tllose of /I/rtrt~trr.s. The  Itrtifronfc~lis gl.ortI), however, 
shows 1n;tny sitl~ilaritics to tllc bnt1irr.s ;wtl trili~rrotli.~ groul~s 01' Alrnc-t7r.c; 
its melnbe1.s were ~~lncecl i l l  the 1;ttter genus by Bot~lcnger (18!).1). Altllougll 
lloulcngcr's ;u~r;tngenlelrt wxs b;rsecl p1.inl;trily 011 tlre prcsencc of an anterior 
tc~npor;tl, thc most in~p~.essivc si~nil;r~.ities betvveetl the 10tifrotrtnli.s groul) 
ant1 At~crr~t/r.r i ~~vo lv r  the sk11ll ;~ntl  (lentition. '1-he nl;txill;tl-ies in pitrtictll;~~. 
; I I Y  ;llrrlosl i(lctltic.;~l i l l  all;tl~c and in tlte s i x  ;111(1 dis1)0sitio1l of the tee111 
they 1)e;u-. 'l 'hc ~)ostel.iot. 111;u'girr of the I'ront:tl bolres is strongly collvcx ;tl~tl 
I~ortlct.ctl I;rret.;~lly by ;tt~rcl.iot. extetisiot~s of ~11e l>i11.ict;tls. /\ltllougIt so~llc 
tlillel-enccs exist, tllc 11e;ttl sc.tltcll;rtiotl is 1j;lsic;tlly c.onlp;rr;rblc i l l  the two 
grou 1's. h~lem1)ct-s o f  tho Itr f i/l,otr tct lis gl'ottl~, ;rntl Inany fornrs of ,4 trcrrt~r.~, 
Irave sllort, 1)lunt t;tils. 
Tllc  lost disti~~c.tivc tlillcl.etlc.c Ixtwcell the Iertifrotrtcr1i.s g~~ot rp  ;tncl Atnrc,- 
Ir1.s is the cll;t~.;tc.tel. ol' tile I~ct~lil~eriis, wllicl1 is sitlgle ;ttltl c;tlyct~l;ttc it1 tllc 
Jol.mel- 2nd bilol~etl ;ill t l  t~oll-c.;~lyc.ttl;tte in the l;~ttel.. '17he SLII(.IIS is l)ifttr(.;tte 
ill both, bill it1 tlrc In1if~otrltrli.s gt,ol~l) one of the 11r;tllc.hes f;tils to ~-c;~c.h tlrc; 
;tljex of the oi.g;~n. R/lc~ill)el.s of Att.trt.lrr.s ~~su;tlly 1i;tve '7 s ~ ~ ~ ~ r ; t l ; ~ l ~ i ; t l s ,  2 1)ost- 
oc~rl;t~.s, a single ~xtil' 01' c.hinsl~ieltls, ;~ntl  ;I very n;tl,l.ow 1ore;tl; tllc ;t~ltcriol. 
terrlljoral is 1oc;rtetl ;11)o\~ ;trlcl lletween the firth ;tntl sixtll I;tbi~tls. 111 the 
l c r / i f ~ o ~ ~ / ~ ~ l i . s  g1.oi111~ 1 1 ~ 1 ~  are ( j  si~pr:tI;tlji;~ls (wit11 tile ;t~itet~ior tc~~lpol . i~l  
tlirectly above tlie e111;trgetl fifth), one ~~ostoculitr, 2 p;~il-s of c~hit~sllieltls, ant1 
; I  moderately Iligh loreal. T l~ese  diti'e~.ences are not great; the Iitbial-tempo1.;11 
;t~~r.;ungcmcnt i ~ r  the Itrtif,-orrfcrlis gi.oup c;111 be hyjjot1letic;illy tlerivetl fl-o111 
the /I tr(rctirs c:o~~(litiorl by ;I f r ~ s i o ~ r  of the fifth ant1 sixth labials of the 1;1tte1-. 
'1-lie I-eduction from 2 ~~ostocit lars to one (by fusion 01' the lower l ~ o s t o c ~ ~ l a r  
with ;I labial) II;IS oc.c.11r1-etl within ;I{ 1e;rst two grorrps of (;cophis ant1 within 
11 trtrr.lrrs as well. 
Many of the Ee;~tl~res sharetl I>y A t ~ c l c t ~ ~ s  ant1 tllc Inlilro~ltalis gro1111 o l  
(;c:oj)ltis arc also chal-acteristic of the ~nembers  of the genus Adelphicos. T l ~ c  
s k ~ ~ l l ,  ~n;rxillary, hotly form, ant1 sc.r~tellation of Aclc1phiro.v strongly rese~-nl)le 
tlrosc of the fo~.mer g ~ . o ~ ~ p s .  I n  the number of postoc111;11-s, l;tbials, ant1 chin- 
zhieltls, ;~n t l  i l l  the shape o l  the loreal, /Idclpl.rico.r ;~grces wit11 /Itmcl~rs. 
\ i \ i i ~ l i i ~ ~  Atlclplrit~o.~, ;I markecl trend tow;ircl enlargement of the single ]>air 
of t hir~shieltls is evitlent; i n  one species, the chinshieltls 1-e;1c11 the lip. Arlcl- 
f,lric.os tlilfcl-s I'rom both Atrc~ctris antl the Intifror~t(r1i.r group in lli~\iing a 
tlivitletl ;III;I~ pl ;~te ;~n t l  an  unforked sulcu,s spc~.~~x(~ticrrs. T h e latter leature 
~ ) r o ~ n ] ~ t e t l  Dunn (1!)280) to place Atlelphicos i n  a different sul~family from 
Atrtrc,irr.s ;ultl (;co/)lris. Smith (1!)~12) objectctl to 13un1l's al-rangement, ant1 
consitlc~.ed G(jof111i.r iritermer1i;rte between Atl-nctirs ; ~ n d  Adclp1tic.o~. Smith 
(1!)/12: 187) refcr~.etl to c.ontinuous northwartl gradients 1'1.om Atrrret~rs tlirough 
Gcopllis to Arlr~l/~hic.os in coalescence of the b i f r~rc ;~tc  hcmil~enial  elements, 
rctlr~c.tion ill tllc 11e;ltl scutcllation, ant1 in body s i ~ e .  None o l  the geogr;t- 
~)hic.;llly in ter~l~et l ia te  species of (;eophis show p;~rticrll;uly close ;rffi~~ities 
wit11 Al~crclrrs or ,~lrlcl~lticos. T h e  lrrtifrorltnlis group, which shows these 
;~llinities, is the nortlre~~nmost o f  the three groups. Fu~.tllermorc, i t  ap11cars 
to be intcrmetli;~tc between Atrtlctir.~ and Arlc1phir.o.~ ill b u t  one l'e;~ture; 
thc s r~lc l~s ,  :11tho11gl1 bifurcate, appe;1rs to be l'unction;~lly single (one of the 
two br;~nc.hcs is ol~solcscent). In other resl~ects the / frt i /~-o~?tn/is group ZIP- 
1)car.s to r c l ~ r e s c ~ ~  t the least tlill'erentiated condition (e.g., the chinshieltls), 
or tlrc nlost clill'el-cnti;~tecl coridition (e.g., tlre number o l  s~~pra l :~b ia l s  ntl 
1x)sto(~u1;1rs, ant1 the loss of the ternl~oral in one species). 
; \ l t ho~~g l i  Gr,oj)lri.s, ant1 specifically thc latifrorrt(rli,s grot111, clocs not al,l)c;r~- 
to r.cpl.escnt ;In i~rter~netl iate stage of (1ifferenti;ition I)etween il trccctlts ant1 
Atl(,lfilricos, Smith's empliasis of the numerous simil;iritics among the three 
g r o r ~ l ) s i s  justilietl. These simi1;u-ities (lo intleetl al,pe;tr to o ~ ~ t w e i g h  t e 
tlilrcrcncc ill tllc n;ltlrre o l  the I~e~nil)eni;ll srrlcus relietl on so strongly by 
I )u r~n .  7'11~ geographic tlistribt~tions of the Intifl-orrttrlis group, Adclj)hicos, 
;11r(1 Atrrrc.trr.s suggest t11;tt they 111;1y 11;lve tlifferentiatetl from isolated  pop^^- 
1;ltions of ;I common ;ulcestral stock in Mexico, ~lort l lern Central Americ;\, 
i111t1 Sout11 i \~~leri( . ; l ,  I-espcctively. Suc l~  an  ;i~~cestr;tl stock mighl very well 
11;1vc I~ccn ;I gene~.;~lizecl, 1Wi71io-like form. T h e  m;Ljo~- tlifferenccs in heat1 
sc11re1l;ition tlistinguishing Ari~ricc from Adc1plrico.r ancl All-nctz~s reflect the 
tlifl'ererice in snout shape: the snout is relatively short ancl blunt in  ATi~~itr, 
longer and  more pointed in Atlelphicos a n d  Atrc~ctus. Except lor this adap- 
tive diflercnce, the n u m l ~ e r  ant1 ~ ) o s i t i o ~ ~ s  of the various scales are similar in 
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the three groul~s .  Sav;~ge (l9(i0:20) has conc l~~de t l  that  the presence of seveli 
supr;~l;rbials rcprcsents the primitve condition in Atractzis. T h e  sainc number  
cli;~racterizcs Atlclphico.~ antl most species of Ariirin. I n  all threc, the anterior 
temporal is locatetl ;thove and  bctween the fifth ant1 sixth labials, iultl two 
l~ostocr~lars are usu;~lly I)reselit. T h e  combination of thesc threc features 
ell. ,~i,~c.tei-i~es .. . only one ~ricrnber ol' the genus Geophi.~,  thc pool-ly known, ant1 
l ) e r h ; ~ l ~ ~ r r o ~ ~ e o t ~ s l y  ;~lloc;~tetl, (;. i ,s tJrt~~i~~rs.  Tlie  ~ -e ln ;~ i~ i ing  G ~ o f ~ l r i s  have 
six (or livc) sr~l)r;rl:tbi;~ls. I n  the two g roupso l '  Geop11i.s which h ;~ve  ; I I ~  
:uitc~.io~- tcinl~or;~l ,  the temporal is 1oc.atetl eithcl- ;~bovc i~n t l  between the 
lil'th :uitl all c1ong;itc sixth 1al)i;ll (o~ t~ i l t ( :~~~n~rrr . v  group) or  tlircctly ;ibove ;un 
elong;~te fifth 1i1l)ial (In/ifro~rttrli.s gi-oup). l ; ro~n :I seven-labial contlition, tlie 
litl)i;~l itritl t e~npor ;~ l  ;trr;tngelricnts of thc o~t~il tc~r7n~r11s ; ~ n d  I(rli/ro~rtc~li.s 
groul)s col~ltl Iiitve Ixcn tlcrivetl by the S u s i o ~ ~  of tlie sixth ;intl sevcntl~ 
labi;~ls in thc. former, antl ol' the filth a11t1 sixth 1;tbials in the latter. 
Tl1e1.c is n o  doubt  t I 1 ; t t  the gener;rlizccl ort7illcrn~an1r.s gro111, of Geophis 
I-ese~nl)lcs Ni~ritr rnr~ch mol-e tI i ;~n does the Itrlifrontnlis g r o ~ i l ~ - , l t ~ n c f ~ r s -  
Ac1c~lplricos ;~ssen~l)lagc. I ' lic similarities in the ~naxill;irics, heinipenes, ant1 
botly form ol' [lie ort~ilt(~ttrntirr,s gl-oup ant1 Niiric~ :Ire mr~cli  grc;ttel- tI1;11i those 
between the 1;ltter ;~n t l  the other, more sl)eci;tli/etl, g~-otrps. FI'he fact that 
the l~~/i/rotrt~rli,s group, Atn,c.trr.r, ;und Atlr.lphic.o,s c-;un bc el-ctlibly ;issociatetl 
with Alitrio on tlie 1);lsis of sc.~~tcll ;~tion enh;~r~c-cs Ilunn's suggestion tlwt 
Nilr ic~ reprcscn ts a ccn trill, gener;tlizctI c-ontli t ion from which the sl,ecializetl 
l 'or~ns have 11cen tlerivetl. 
'The ~.el;rtionshil~s of the al)c.ti;rlizccl .sir~boltli group o f  Geop1ti.s ;ire ~ i o t  
cl. '11 : i l~ct l  . by c.omparison with other gencra. Althorlgh its intrz~gcneric ;tflini- 
tics ;rre obscr~re, the sicbolrli group is clearly nlore closely relatetl to the 
other g rou l~s  of C;cof~lri.s than to the mc~ul)ci-s of any other genus. 
:is currently rcc.ogni~etl, t l ~ c  genus (;oof~lti.v consists of a rathcr diverse 
array of sn1;rll secrctivc snakes. ;\lthougli the k ~ i o w ~ l  gcogral>hic ranges ol 
the v;~rious species are small, the genrls ;IS ;I whole ranges from (;hih11;1l111;1 
;rild T ;~mal~ l i l ) ;~s ,  Nlexico, southwart1 to 1101-thwcstern (;oloi~~bi; t .  R4ost 01' 
tllc 73 recogni~ctl spec.ies ;we pool-ly relx-eseentetl in inuseunl c:ollections. T h e  
accumu1;ition of adtlitional m;~terial  will surely indicate that some of these 
forins arc no more tIi;tn sul)sl)ecifically (1istinc.t. 
'The lx-inc.il~le cvo111tio11a1.y 11-eticl within tlie genns Ii;~s I)ceu towartl ;t 
Sossorial existcnc.~. At its i n a x i ~ n l ~ m  devc lop ine~~t ,  this trend has resulted ill 
a narrow, tcretc he;~tl ;tnd body, a short tail, a long, pointed snout, ;I narrow 
g a ~ c  (;~ssociatcd with ;I reducetl maxillary), and  a reduced number  of head 
scales. These I e ;~ t t~ rcs  are well tlcvelopctl in some members of the genus, bu t  
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scartcly evitlent in others. On the basis oS these (liferent levels of speciali- 
zation, antl of tliKering tletails in the rnanncr that speciali~ation has pro- 
ceetlctl, the 33 forms have heen arranged in seven species groups. The  seven 
g ro r~ l~s  appe;rl- to re~~rcscnt  three ancient stocks within the genus. 
T l ~ c  orrrilletrrc~trrr,s gror~p is the   no st genel-;~lized, ant1 rcprescnts thc base 
ol one ol' tlie three iii;~jor lines oS i~ffinity. The  group inclutlcs Sour species 
tlist~.il~~rtctl in the highlands of Michoacan, Guerrel-o, ant1 Oaxaca, Mexico, 
;it clcvations 1)etwectl lfi00 ant1 2500 meters abovc sea level. Members of 
this g r o ~ ~ p  1i;tve 1-et;tinetl sr~cll gener;tlizetl fcaturcs as the presence ol an 
;~ntcrior tcmpor;~l, :I sho~.t, blunt snout, ;t relatively lal-ge cyc, and ;I head 
that is bi-oatlcr th;tn tlie neck. 
71'l~c (11, 0i1r.s ant1 ehct rtr@iorri gro~r 1,s apl,car to I.epresent pl-og1-essively 
morc sl~eci;~lizetl oll'shoots of the onriltcnzcl7lrls stock. T h c  tlltbilts group is 
inter~netliate in many respects hetween the generalizctl on7illem(~?7z~s group 
;~ntl  tllc highly spcc.iali~ctl chc~rtrpio~ri gror~lx The  latter is the most speci- 
;~ l i~c t l  in t l ~ e  gentls, ;~n(l  exe~nl~lifies the fossorial ;~tl;~l)t;~tions notetl ;~bove. 
I ~.et.ognizc live fo~.nis in the elrr1)irr.r group, ant! three in the clr~crtrrpio~li 
grorll). R/lembcrs of tlie foriuer occupy 11ighl;uncls 1'1.om Puebla and Oaxaca, 
Mexico, e;tstw;u-tl to El Salvatlol-. Tlie cllclrr~~fiio~ri g oup is found in the 
highli~ntls of Costa l i i c ;~  i~ntl atljac-ent P ; I~ ; I~I : I .  
T h c  cIt~lyl)eu,s gro~~l , ,  with six forms, also ;Ily)e;ll-s to be a de~.ivativc of 
the ottril~cnrt~ti~rs stock. It tlill'crs l'roln the latter in the absence of the 
;tntct.ior tcnil~or;~l ant1 i l l  other tletails, :mtl is uniqr~c in the genus in that 
its tlilPcrcntiation has not involved the l'osso~.ial adaptations cotnmon to the 
othcr groups. Mcrnbel-s oS tllc r.hnlyberrs group are distributed in the western 
1~ighl;ulcls of Mexico, El-om Cllihuahua to Michoacan, ant1 eastward ;dong 
the soi~tllcrn edge of tlie Mexican Plateau to Ver;~ci-uz. 
The  lnli/ro~ittrlis g1-ouj1 represents the base of a scc.ontl 1iiajo1- stock 
within the genus. 1,ikc those of the 01~7,il~crtrn~71r.s g or~p, the members of 
this ~ I ' O I I I I ,  with one exception, possess an anterior teinl~or;~l. I n  other 
rcsl)ects, tchc lotifrou tctlis group is more speciali,ecl tl1;ln the o~nilte~rzanus 
group, :uncl shows 110 close resemblance to it. The  four species of the lnti- 
lro17ttrlis group oc.cul)y pine ant1 c-lo~~tl-l'orcst siti~atior~s in t l ~ e  Sierra M;itIrc 
01-ien ti11 ol Mexico. 
? 7 I hrce sj~cc:ies ;Ire inclutletl in tllc senzitloliatzrs gl.0~11; they are I'ound 
along the P;~cific ; ~ n d  Atlantic versants of southern Mexico from Veracr~~z to 
C:hii~l);~s. T h c  grot111 I-elwesents ;I speci;~lizetl deriv;itivc of t l ~ e  lntifro17lnlis 
gl-o~lp, tlill'ct.ing from t l ~ c  latter ~~rirn;u-ily in the absense ol' the atitel-ior tem- 
po1-:11, the shortel- tail, the lower number of dorsal scale rows, ant1 the 
reduced nature oF the maxilla. 
Tlie sicboldi group has no obviously close relationship to any of the 
other grou [IS, :md ap'peai-sto represent :I third major stock within thc genus. 
Wit11 cigllt illcluelet1 species, this is thc largest i ~ n d  pet.l~;ll~s least homo- 
geneous group. Its 111cmbe1.s ;Ire cli:~r:~cterizecl primarily by long prefrontals 
and 101-e;~ls, ancl by the eclct~tulous natrlre of the anterior tip ol' the maxilla. 
vl ' l~c gcogl-;~pliic I.;lllge o f  the .siPDoltli group is nearly that of the genus, 
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